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UTILIZATION OF NEW EDUCATIONAL 1'-!EDIA IN R.Sl\DING ~'!ET ! !ODS 
COURSES I 1 Cl\LIFOrJ.;l,\ TE,\CfJER ImlCl\TIOtl INSTI'TUTIQIL., 
Abstri1ct o[ the Dissertat ion 
Purpose : Th e purpose of this study was t o in vestigate the 
frequencies of the us c/no n - usc of both selecte e~ commt.:erci -:llly 
and locall y produced new educational medii1 software by 
faculty members Hho tauqht r e a.din g methods c ourses in C.:di. -
fornia t eacher education institutions. It also sought to 
investigate the rea so ns the faculty members gave for their 
u s e In o n - u s c o f t h e :; e l C! c t e c1 n e "' c d u c a t i o n a l r.1 e d i a h => r ch; .=1 r c 
and so f t1,.;are. 
P r o c c d u r c : I' i v o C a l i. I o r n i o 1~ c c:t d i n CJ i n s t r u c t i o n e d u c o to r s · .. ; '· ~ n ' 
i n t e r v i e '"' e cJ con c c r n i n q l he i ,- u '~ o o [ n e '" e d u c o t ion a l r.1 o rl .i. a i n 
their reading method~; courses. Ft-om the results of those 
i n t e r views , a 111 a i l q u c ,.; t ion n a i r e ~.~· i1 s prepare d . The q u e s t ion -
n a i r e w a s v a l i c1 a ted i1 n c.! t h c r e 1 i <1 b i 1 i t y 1.v as e s ta b l.i s h c d . T h c 
questionnaire was then mailed to the 10 6 known re ading educa -
tors who taught readin g methods courses during the FaJl o£ 
1979 . A second mailing was neces sa ry in order t o obtain the 
nee cl e d 6 0 u s a b 1 e r e ~; p on s c s . A f o J. 1 0\·1- up 1 e t t e r wa s m a i. 1 e cl t. o 
a 11 s e con d m a i 1 i n g r e a d i n g e d u cu. to r s t '" o "' e e k s a f t s t- t h e 
second mailing . The l etter requested prompt return of thr:c 
questionnaire . ~cans were ca lcula ted for the variables . 
Frequencies and percentages of the respons e s were calculated . 
The eleven hypothes es were tested using the Chi - square Test 
of Independence . 
Conclusions: (l) There is a serious scarcity of co~mercially 
produced software . (2) flard,,;are accessibility/ availability 
was found t o ha v e no signicicu.nt r e lation ship with commercial 
software us~~ a nd the usc of closed-circu it tele vision hacd• . .;arc . 
( J) Nc\<~ cducati onul mcd.ia has qrcu.t potential for use in 
reading methode> cour:;r·:; t.o help pr·oclu ce betters teachct-s o"' 
n: a cl i n g for t h r n ;:1 1·. i on ' ::; pub 1 i c i1 n c.l p r i va t e s cr. o o l s . 
Recommendations : ( l) 1\n i.nvestigation shou ld be con d ucte rl 
into the pote ntic:ll (Jilin , in terms of modeling , learninc;, and 
u nderstan cJ in cJ of reod i rHJ techniques in basic reading method s 
courses , of locally produced vs . comme r cially produce 1 so ft-
vJi1re. (2) l\ stucly should be c!onc to indicate the ro le of 
new cducati.o ni11 m~dio in reading methods courses in a com -
petency bas erl/pe r f ormi1ncc based vs . regu l ar teacher education 
program . (1) An investigation shou ld be do ne to determine 
the effects of interactio n analysis as an observational tool 
in viewing vi deotape recordings of teachin g-learning situations 
and microteaching in reading methods cours es . 
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THE P ROBLE ~·'l AN D DE:CINITIOLJS OF ~ERJ'IJ.S USED 
INTROD UCT I ON 
Since the passage of the Teacher Prepara ti on and 
Licensing Law or Ryan Actl in Cal ifornia in 1970 , most 
teacher credential candidates in California ha ve b een 
requ ired to take a c ourse in reading instruction as a part 
of their processional preparation . 2 As in other fields of 
instructi on , faculty :nernbers \•lho teach reading methods 
courses in California teacher education institutions may use 
new educational media hardware and software and techniques 
in thei r i ns truc tiona l proced ure s . 
The r e l ati onship that exists between ( l) reading, 
( 2) the te aching of reading , ( J) teacher pre para ti on , ( 4) new 
educational media , and (5) an apparent materials/software 
scarcity , is most easily an d clearly understood when the 
following thoughts are kept in mind . Gardner has s uggested 
that, "some s ubjects are more important than other s . 
12 C a l i f or n i a Ed u c a t ion Code 4 4 2 0 0 ( 1•7 e s t 19 7 8 ) . 
2peter L . LoPresti , "Cali fo rnia : The Impact of the 
Commission f or Teacher Preparation and Lice ns ing ," Phi 
Delta I<appan , Vo l. 58 (~i!ay , 1977) , p . 675. 
l 
2 
Reading is the most important of all. " 3 Keppe l connecte d 
reading instruction to teacher education when he stated Lhat , 
"better teaching of read i ng wi ll emerge as the result of 
be tter quality of teachers and better programs of teacher 
preparation . " 4 Bush and Allen related teacher preparation 
programs to instruction when they indica ted that, "th e main 
purpose of a teacher prepara tion program is to ensure that 
effectiveness in the learning of pupils is nurtured by the 
best possible teaching procedures."S Gagne linked instruc-
tion to media use when he conc l uded that , "the vario us modes 
of instruction are emp l oyed for the purpose of getting the 
grea t est instructiona l usefulness from media and combinations 
of media . " 6 How·ever, Eboch and Cocher n indica ted that nei:J 
educational media hardware do not always have sufficient 
software when they stated that, " good devices do not always 
3John \·v. Gardner cited by Francis Keppel , "Forward , '' 
in Mary C. Austin, The Torch Lighters: Tonunorrow ' s Teachers 
of Reading (Cambridge, Massachusetts : Harvard University 
Press , 196 1 ) , p . xi . 
4Keppe l, p . xii . 
5Robert N. Bush and Dwight W. Allen, Mic ro- Teaching : 
Controlled Practice i n the Training of Teachers prepared for 
the ~.erican Association of Colleges for Teacher Education 
(AAC'l'E ) ~vo rkshop in Teacher Education, 1967 , p . 4 , cited by 
AACTE , Professional Teacher Sducation II : A Programmed 
Design Developed by the AA_CTE Teacher Education and Mecia 
Project (Washington , D.C .: Al~.CTE, 1968) , p . 7 . (ERIC ED 
026 294) 
6Robert M. Gagne , The Conditions of Learnin g (New 
York : Holt , Rinehart and ~Vilson , 1965 ) , pp . 28 - 29 . 
3 
have adequate materials . '' 7 
THE PROBLEr1 
S t atement of the Problem 
The Ryan hct wi th i ts requirements of reading methods 
courses for most teacher credential candidates placed new re -
sponsibilii tes on the faculty members '"ho teach instruction 
in reading courses in Ca l ifornia teacher education institu-
ti ons . If there is a serious lack of both commercially and 
l oca l ly produced new educational media sof t\.,are i te rns for the 
new educational media hardware in teacher education institu-
tions , then teacher educators who teach reading methods 
c ourses might not use new educational media , hardware and 
s of t ware , to its fu l les t potential for a i d i ng both the i n -
structional and lear~ing processes . Therefore , an investi -
gation conce~ning the availab ility of new educational media 
software an d the accessibilitv of new educational med ia hard -
ware for use in the reading instructional fi e ld was deemed 
necessary . 
Rationale 
The purpose of this study was to inves tigate the 
frequencies of the use/non-use of both selected commercially 
and l ocally produced new educationa l media software by 
7sidney C . Eboch and George W. Cochern , 09erating 
Audiovisual Equ i pment (2nd ed ., Scranton , Pennsy l vania : 
Chandler Pub lishing Company , 1 968) , p . 3 . 
4 
faculty members who teach reading metho ds courses in Califor-
nia teacher education institutions . It also sou ght to inve s -
tigate the reasons t h e faculty menmers gave for their use/ 
non-use of the selected new educational media hardware and 
software . To accomplish those purpo ses , t he i nves t igator 
developed the following questions and sought to answer the m : 
Commercially p roduced software: 
1 . Wh at were t he frequenc i es of t he use/non - use of 
selected commercially prod uced ne'd educationa l med ia 
softwa re i n reading me tho ds cour s es ? 
2 . What were th e frequencies of spec i fied r easons g i ven 
for t he use/non-use of selected co~~ercia lly produced 
ne•11 educationa l media softwa re in reading methods 
courses? 
3 . Was t he a mo unt of commercially produ ce d new educa-
t i onal media so ftwa re sufficient for the read ing 
faculty members 1 instructional needs? 
4. Wou ld the r ead ing faculty members use more se l ected 
commerc ially p rodu ced ne \v educ a tion a l media software 
in t he ir read ing methods cours e s if more soft\vare 
materials were produced? 
Loc a lly produced software : 
l. Wha t we re th e fre q uencies of the use/non-use of 
s e lected loca lly produced new e~uca tional med ia soft-
wa re in r eading me thods courses? 
2. Wh at were the frequencies of s pec if ied r easons given 
for t he use/non-use of selected local l y produce d new 
e ducational m2 d ia software in rea~ing meth ods 
courses? 
Locally and comme r ciallv 9 roduced sof t ware: 
l. What we re the reading faculty mehlbers 1 evaluations 
of s e lec ted locally and commerc ially p ro duced new 
educational med ia software for use in t he reading 
methods courses? 
2 . i.-Jh a t d id the reading f aculty me mbe rs consider to be 
the degree of effectiveness of selected locally and 
commerc ial l y p rodu ce d new educational media 
software in p resenting and/or reinforcing reading 
instructional concepts in the reading methods 
courses? 
3 . Was t here any frequency of preference for either 
locally or comi11ercially produced ne•.v educational 
media software for use in reading methods courses? 
4 . What frequencies of specified reason s ~ere g i ven for 
such preferences? 
Accessibility of hardware : 
l. Was t he new educational media hardware/equipment 
readily acce ss ible for the faculty members ' use in 
terms of (l) sufficient numbers of hardware units in 
the institutions, (2) ease of mobility of the hard-
ware units i n t he ins ti tu tions, ( 3) ease of hardware 
operation or a sufficient supply o: competent opera-
tors, and (4 ) sufficient numbers of related hardware 
(screens, TV monitors , etc.)? 
Videotape prod uction and use! 
l. What were the frequencies of production and use of 
videotaped student demonstrations for (1) affective 
domain feedback/ critiquing of the students' per-
formances and (2) as permanent mode l performance 
resources for other students to v i ew ? 
The investigator also deve loped the following hypo-
theses, here stated in the nu ll ror~ , to be tested in order 
to further aid in accomplishing the purpose s of this study : 
There is no r e l ationship between the amoun t of com-
mercial softwa re sufficiency a nd the frequency of use 
of commercial software . 
There is no relationship between the genera l accessi-
bi l ity of har c':•,.,r are and the frequ ency of commercial 
software use . 
There is no r elationship between the accessibility of 
CCTV hardware and the frequency of use of CCTV hard-
\vare . 
H4 There is no r e lationship between t~e frequency of 
production of software local l y and the frequency of 
use of locally produced software . 
6 
Hs There is no relationship between the general eva lua-
tions of commercial software and the frequency of use 




Tnere is no relationship bet<,-veen the general evalua-
tions of loca lly produced software and the frequency 
of production of software locally . 
There is no relationship between t ' .e general evalua-
tions of locally produced software and t h e frequency 
of use of locally produced software. 
There is no re lationship between t he effectiveness of 
commercial software and the use of commercial soft-
ware. 
There is no re lationship between the effectiveness of 
local software and the _requency of production of 
software loca lly . 
H10 There is no relationship between the effectiveness of 
local sof t ware and the freque~cy of use of locally 
produced software. 
H1 1 There is no relationship between th e effectiveness of 
CCTV hardware and the frequenc y of use of CCTV hard-
ware . 
Significance of the Study 
As previously indicated, (l) read ing is a most im-
portant subject,8 (2) better teaching o~ reading can result 
from better teacher t eacher preparation ?rograms,9 (3) 
teacher preparation programs are designed to facilitate ef -
fecti ve pupil l earni ng through the best teaching ~ethocs , lO 
and (4) methods of i ns truction can be used to gai~ the 
g reater uti lit fr om the use of new educatio~a l Bedia .l l 
Therefore , a study of the actual use/non - use of new educa-
t_:_onal media hard1.vare and soft'.vare and the actual reasons 
given for such use/non- use would potentially benefit 
Bfn . "") .J • 9 fn. 4 . l0£n . 4 . llfn. 6 . 
7 
California teacher preparation institutions , instructors , and 
teacher credential candidates . Ultimately , the use of new 
educational media in reading methods courses would aid the 
teacher education institutions in sending better prepared 
teachers i nto the public and private school classrooms to 
teach reading as we ll as other subjects. 
CONCEPT UAL FRZ'I..f.1Eh'0R[( OF TH.C:: STUDY 
The basic f ramework for this study was developed by 
the A.ACTE T£.1:1,_,_'-'1 (Teache r Education and fvled ia) Projectl2 and 
dealt with the use of new educational med ia in t eacher ed-
ucation and the power such media had t o relate content and 
the learning processes . The fr amework was as follows: 
Uses of the New Media in Professional 
Teacher Educati on 
The properties of t he new med ia make possible a 
completely new an d different approach to the study of 
teaching and the curriculum for professional teacher 
deve lopment by : 
1. Extending Human Capacity--The limitations of human 
sight, hearing , attention , and concentration in the 
study of teaching are reduced b) magnification , 
amplification, selecti vity , and isolation . Defi -
ciencies of recall and interpreta tion are minimized 
by authenticity , reproducti v ity , and simplification 
of observed phenomena . 
2. Prov iding ~ew Content--The whole teaching experience 
becomes available by the remova l of t h e limitations 
impos ed by time , space , and d istance. Rep lication , 
collection, i n tegration, and authenticit~ make not 
only new but a new kind of relevan t content avail -
able for study . 
12~~CTE , Professional Teacher Education : A Programmed 
Design Developed bv the A...!:.,.CTE Teacher Education and ~~led ia 
Project (Wash . D . C. : _i\ACTE , 1968) . (ERIC ED 022 t2 ! ) 
3 . Interrelating Existing Content--The observation, 
demonstration , and partici?ation activities in the 
preparation of the prospective teacher reach higher 
l eve ls of efficiency and pertinence . Concurrent 
interre late d obse r vations (simultaneity) of acts of 
teaching and acts of learning are better related ror 
more effective teacher development . 
8 
4 . Increasing Learning Potential--Perception may be 
tryout situations simulated , and feedback provided by 
a variety of ne\v media . Au tomaticity , immediacy , 
and variation increase the possibilities for meeting 
indi vidua l differences and special interests of 
teacher education students . l3 
DELI!liTATIONS, P..SSUt1PTI ONS, 
AND LII'HTATIONS 
Delimitation s of the S tudy 
The fo llowing delimi t ations were place upon t his 
study : 
l . This study did not i nclude an investigation of 
audiovisual use and equipment, reading instruction} 
or inservice training of teachers in b~e public 
schools. 
2. This study dealt only new educational ~e~ia used in 
group L_structional situations , includ ing v i deotaping 
of individual student demons trations in a group 
setting . It did not dea l with media use for 
individualized instruction or ind e pe ndent stud~ 
purpo ses . 
3 . This study d i ~ not in vestigate t eache r e d ucation in 
general (general education courses, method s courses 
other than reading methods courses , stude n t teaching , 
etc . ) . 
4 . This study die not involve ( l ) a n analysis of read -
ing techno logy (v is ion testers, te lebinocu lars, 
tachistoscopes, etc . ) , (2 ) readi ng materials (tests, 
series, texts, workbooks 1 etc . ) , (3 ) the s e neral 
content of readi:1g !flethods courses} (:±)beginning or 
advanced reading instructional methods (basal 
1 3AACT~, (ERIC ED 022 727) I p . 68 . 
readers , langua ge experience , ITA , phonics , etc . ) , 
or (5 ) readi ng skills (speed, rate, comprehension , 
etc . ) . 
5 . This study did not deal with readin g instruction 
courses above the entry/basic reading methods course 
l eve l. 
6 . This study did not deal with t he conten t of audio -
v isual cours es in teacher education institut i ons 
(how to run ~ovi e projectors , slide projectors , 
£i l mstrip projectors , ove rhead p rojectors , opaque 
projectors , tape recorde rs, v i deotape r ecorde rs, 
etc . ) nor di d it deal with either audiov isGa l • edia 
compar isons , i . e . , one form of media vs . anothe r , or 
channel/modali ty comparisons , i . e ., v isua l vs . 
auditory vs . audio v isual input . 
7 . This study only dealt with t he following new educa -
tional med ia ( l) simultaneou s auditory and v isual 
media ( sound £ilms , fil mstrips, and slides) , 
(2) closed - circuit televis ion (CCTV) , (3) video tape 
recor d ing e qu ipment , and (4) multi - media presen ta -
tion s y stems (combinations of t he abo ve media). 
8 . This study did not deal with media production tech -
niques per se . 
As sumptions of the Study 
Base d upon t he conclusions drawn by Wi t t ich and 
9 
Schuller , c oncerning the va lues of new educational med ia , the 
fo l low i ng assumptions were ba s ic to this study : 
1 . [A st uden t] has to have many firsthand or simulated 
objecti ve [vicarious] expe rien ce s th rough wh ich to 
gain use understandings and conceptualizat i ons . 
2 . The le a r ner who has many of these background concepts 
and understand ings is more likely to succeed i n 
creat ive exp ression [ i~clud ing teaching] , beca se 
[the lea r ner] has the tools with wh ich to work . 
3 . This goal may be achie v ed through the careful se l ec -
t ion and wor}( - study use of . . educ a tiona l rr.ed ia . l 4 
l 4walter Arno Witti c h and Charles Francis Schul ler, 
Audiovisual ~a terial s : The ir Na ture and Us e (4 th ed ., New 
York : Harrer & Row , Publishers , 1967) , p . 70 . 
10 
Limitations of the Study 
This study was limited by the following conditions: 
1. The paucity of research literature related directly 
to the nature and scope of the present investigation. 
2. The paucity of authoritative opinion related directly 
to the p resent invest igation. 
3 . The unintentional omission ot v ideotape software for 
consideration for preference at t he local production 
an d commercial produc tion le vels on the question-
naire . 
DEFI.:-.TITIONS OF TER!.'-1S US:C::D 
The followin g terms were used t hroughout this study 
and had the fo l lowing defined meanings: 
l. .:U.udiovisual (AV): Pe:::-taining to coc:lmunicating 
through the senses of sight and hearing, especial l y 
for educationa l and training purposes.lS 
2. Audiovisua l Ma terials : Those e xpe riences and devices 
used in a teach ing situation which employ the use of 
sight and/o r sound .l6 
3. Cassette Audiotape : the compact cassette is a pa l m-
sized unit housing a spoo l of magnetic tape and a 
take - up reel . Cassettes permit quick loading and 
give full mono/stereo compatibility.l7 
4 . Closed - Circuit Televis ion (CCTV) : a tele v ision 
system in which the telev ision signa l s are not 
l5Leslie Stroebel and Hollis N . Todd, Dictionarv of 
Contemporary Photography (Dobbs Ferry, ~ew Yo rk: ~organ & 
Morgan , Inc . , Pub lishers , 1974), p. ll. 
l 6Robert E . de Kieffer , Aud i ovisual Instruction (New 
York : The Center for App lied Research in Education , Inc ., 
1965) 1 p . l. 
l7Magnetic Productions Di v ision , Recording Basics 
(St Paul , ~1innesota : 3L'-1 Company , undated), p . 41. 
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b r o adcast , but are transmitted over a c l osed ci r cuit 
and received on l y by in t erconnected receivers . l8 
5 . Demonstration Lesson : The learn i ng and instruct i onal 
activities tha t are used in a demonstration class for 
obse r vati on by a group of prospecti v e or exper i enced 
teachers . 19 
6 . Educationa l i'ledia : Those [media] used to support the 
process of education , whereby teachers attempt t o 
i nduce l ea r nin g i n students . 20 
7 . Feedback : The p r o c ess of receiving immediate , recog-
nized cor rection or reinforcement from a videotape . 2l 
8 . Film : A comple t ed motion picture . 22 
9 . Filmst r ip : A c o ordinated series of photographs on a 
strip of fil~ t hat is v i ewed by projection as a 
sequence of sti ll pictures . 23 
1 0 . Hardware : Equipment , especia l ly i n audiovi sual . 
con t ext . 24 ~lso known as apparatus and viewing/ 
projection dev i ces . 25 
ll . Medium : Any fo r m o f dev i ce or equipment which i s 
norma lly used t o transmi t i nformat i on between 
per s ons . Plura l i s med i a . 26 
12 . L1ethods Course : A c ourse in how to teach a particular 
subjec t. 2 7 
l 8Rudo l f F . Graf , Di c t ionary of Electronic5 (4th ed . , 
Fo r t \tJorth , Texas : Radio Shack , 1975) , pp . l00 - 10 1. 
l9carter V. Good , ed . , Dictionary of Education (2nd 
ed ., New York : McGraw- Hill , 1959) , p . 316 . 
20pete r H. Ross i and Bruce J . Bidd l e , eds . , The t·ew 
Med i a and Education : Their Impac t on Socie t ·v Garden Ci t v , _ ·ew 
York : Anchor Books , 1967) , p . 6 . 
21Philip M. ~ard , The Use of the Portable Videota?e 
Recorder in He l ping Teachers Se l f - Evaluate Their Teaching 
Behavior (Berke l ey : U~1 i vers i ty oz Califo r ia , 1970) , p . 8 . 
(ERIC ED 038 365) 
22stroebel & Todd , p . 73 . 23s troebel & Todd , p . 7 4 . 
2 4s troebe l & Todd , p . 9 3 . 25s t r oebel & Todd , p . 1 81. 
26Ros s i & Bi dd l e , p . 4 . 27Good , p . 3 1 6 . 
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13. Microteaching: A scaled- down teaching encounte= with 
a small group of pupils; the lesson is often r ecorde d 
on v ideotape for analysis by t he teacher. 2 8 
14. Mode li ng: A p s y chological event i n whi ch salent char -
acteristics of an agent or model are acqu ired by an 
observer . 29 
15. Motion Picture : A sequence of photographs taken with 
a short time interval between successive exposures . 
When the s equence is projected the re s ult to an 
observe r is the impression of movement . 30 
16 . New Educati ona l Med ia : A term used to refer to 
motion pictures , printed and pub lished materials , 
v ideotapes a nd other audiov isual aids, film strips , 
slide s and other v isual aids , recordings (including 
magnetic tape s) and other audi tory aids , printed an d 
pub li shed materials , and radio or television program 
scripts and re lated med ia of c ommun ication . 31 
17. Observa tion: A visua l an d aural method of examining , 
describ i ng , and i nterpreting t he r eaction s of 
individuals and groups in laboratory , class room, or 
out-of-school situations32 and it is a l so perception 
characterize d b y attention.33 
18. Playback: An immediate showing of a videotape. 34 
28carter v. Good , ed ., Dictionary of Ed ucation (Jrd 
e d ., New York : YlcGra;.v - Hill, 1973) , p . 366. 
29Frede rick Goo dman , Thesaurus of ERIC Descri p tors 
(New York: ~lacMillian Information , 197 7) , p . 1 3::.:> . 
30s troebel & Todd, p . 12 6 . 
31 20 USCA 5 4 1 (\·1/est 19 7 4) [Nation a l Defense Bduca-
tion Act of 1958, Pub . L. 85- 864, Subchap ter VII " Resea rch 
and Experimen tation in More Effective uti liz ation of Tele -
v ision, Radio , Motion Pictures , and Rel a ted Med ia for Educa-
tional Purposes"] 
32Rudo l f Pintner a nd others , Educational Ps y chology 
(6th ed ., Ne1,v York : Barnes & Noble , I nc ., 197 0) , p . 1 3. 
33pintner and others, p . 77. 
34~-Jard , p . 9. 
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19 . Projector : An apparatus, including a light source and 
a lens , for producing an image of a transparency 
(sti ll o r motion picture) . on a screen, ~ . g . , 
mo tion picture projector or slide projector . 3 ~ 
20 . Protocol Materials: Audio and vi sual record ings of 
behavio r which the pre - serv ice and inservice teacher 
education student can observe and analyze. Also 
known as behavioral situation ~ilms and t eache r 
training filQs . 36 
21 . Reading : A pr o cess of translating signs and symbols 
into meanings and incorporating the new meanings 
into existing cognitive and affect i ve systems . 37 
22. Se l f - Confronta tion: A representa tion of real ity to 
the v ie\ver . 3 8 
23 . Slide : A small transparency for v i ewing by projec-
tion . 39 
24 . Software : In audiovisual contexts , sorcware i nc ludes 
fi l ms , scripts, text materia l, illustrations, etc. to 
accompany o~ to be used with hardware . 40 
25 . Teacher Behav ior : The behav ior, or activities, of 
persons as t hey go about doing whatever is required 
of teachers , particu l ar l y those acti v ities which are 
concerned with the gu i dance or d irection of the 
learning of others . 4 l 
35stroebel & ~odd , p . 154 . 36Goodman , p . 166. 
37Mildred Coen Robeck and John A. R. Wi lson , 
Ps y c hology of Reading: Foundations of I ns truction (~ew York : 
J ohn vh ley & Sons, I nc . , 1974) , p . 568. 
38Frances F. Fu ller and Brad l'L Manning , "Self -
Confron tation Reviewe d : A Conceptua l iz a ti on for Vi d eo Play -
back in Teacher Education ," Review of Educa tional Researcn 
43 (F a ll , 1973) , p . 472 . 
39 stroebe l & Todd , p . 1 80. 
40stroebe l & Todd , p . 1 81. 
41oavid G. Ryans , Characteristi cs of Teachers : The ir 
Description , Comparison , and Aporaisal (Wa shington , D. C .: 
ACE , 196 0) , p . 15 1 cited by Ward , p. 9 . 
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26. Teac her Educ a tion Institution : Any e duca tion a l 
instituti on c o n cerned with th e conduct of activities 
r egarded as significant in t he p rofessional educat i on 
of teachers and who se program is given appropriate 
recognition by state agencies t ha t certify 
teachers . 42 
27 . Vicarious Experience : Experi ences of even t s that are 
vi carious though ' d irect . • 4 3 
28 . Vi deotape : A wi de magnet ic tape des igned for re cord -
ing and playing back a composite b l ack and wh i t e or 
co l or tele v i sion signal . 44 
29 . Videotape Recording (VTR) : A method of recording 
tele v ision pic ture an d sound signa l s on tape for 
reproducti on at some l ate r time . 45 
S UMl'1li.RY 
The f irst c hap t er of this d issertation has (1) given 
an i n troduction to t he study , (2) sta ted the problem , (3) 
pres en te d the ration a le for t he study , ( 4) specified the 
significance of t he s tudy , ( 5) presented t he conceptua l 
frame\·JOrk of t he study , ( 6) pain ted o u t t he de l imitations , 
ass ump tions, and limitations upo n which this res earch ·vas 
based , and (7) def i ned t he important terms used i n t he 
dissertation . 
Four add itiona l chapters comp l ete the r ema i nder of 
this study as fo llows : ( 1) Chapter 2: Review of Re l ated 
Litera ture ; (2) Chapte r 3 : Research Methodology and Sta tis-
tical Proce dures ; (3) Chap ter 4 : Findings : Treabent of Data ; 
4 2Good , 3rd ed . , p . 54 3 . 
43Jerome S. Bruner, "3\ids to Teach ing ," The Process 
of Education (New York : Vintage Books , 19 63) , p . 81. 
44Graf , p. 645 . 45 Ibi d . 
lS 
and (4) Chapter 5: Summary , Conc l usions , and Recommen da tions. 
Chapter 2 
REVIEft'J OF RELATED LIT.:::: R'\TURE 
CHAPTER OVERVIEW 
Chapter two has been divided into six major secti ons : 
(l ) I ntroduc tion ; (2) Teacher Education and Metho ds Courses ; 
(3) Media Use in Teache r Education ; (4) The Role of i'1edia i n 
Teacher Education ; (5) Media Use in Read ing Methods Courses ; 
and (6) Summary. 
INTRODUCTION 
Overview 
Th i s sec t ion is di v ided into t wo parts (l) The Pur -
pose of Chapter 2 and (2) Sources of Literature Reviewed . Th e 
Purpos e section dea l s wi th t he objectives of this chapter and 
t he Sources sec tion dea l s wi th t he manua l an d computer 
searches d o ne by t he investigator in orde r to obtain mate rial 
for this chapte r . 
Purpose of Chapter 2 
The main purpose of this chapter wa s to report , com-
ment upon , and s ummarize t he substanti v e research which wa s 
germane to the problem of this study . Since there was a 
paucity of r esearch t ha t wa s directly r elate d to this study , 
16 
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i . e., the use of media in reading methods courses , a second-
ary purpose of t his chapter wa s to provide a genera l back -
ground for t he reader in the areas of (_) teacher education 
and me t hods courses , ( 2) media use in teacher educat i on , and 
(3) the role of media in teacher education . 
Source s of Literature 
Reviewed 
In addition to the University of the Pacific Library , 
and the University of the Pacific Inter- Library Loan Service , 
the foll ow i ng sources we re used i n obtaining th e l iterature 
re v iewed i n t his chapter : 
l . f-'L~JUAL SEARCHES : 
Aud iovisua l Communication Review- 1953 to 1962 
AV Communication Review-1963 t o 1977 
Educationa l Communi cation & Techno logy-1978 
Educational Communication & Techno logy Journal - 1979 
to 19 80 
Comprehens i ve Dissertation Index- 1861 to 1972 
Comprehensive Dissertation Indexes -1973 to 1978 
Dis ser ta tion ;::'l..bs tracts In tern a tional - 19 79 to 
January 19 81 
Current Index to Journals in Education (CIJE) : 
Subject Indexes -1 969 to January 1981 
Journal Conten t I ndexes - 1972 to January 198 1 
Educational Index- July 1959 to January 1981 
Educational Resources Information Center (ERIC) 
Edu cational Accession Fi l es/Ti tl e Indexes -
19 66 to 1976 and 1977 to 1978 
Resour ce s in Education (RIE) -Ja~uary 1978 to 
Jam_1ary 198 1 
Re a d i ng Research Quarte r ly- Annual Summary of Inves -
t i gations Related t o Reading-1960 to l98o-
2 . DATA BASE COMPUTER SEARCHES : 
Conduc ted th r ough Automated Information Retrieval 
Service , Univers i ty of California , Dav i s 
Comprehens i ve Disser t at i on Abstracts -
1 86 1 to June 1977 
1 86 1 t o January 1 979 
ERI C/CIJE/RIE-
1 966 to July 1977 
1966 t o Janua r y 1979 
1966 t o February 1979 
Psychological "~stracts -
196 7 t o July 1977 
Smithson i an Science Informa t ion Exchange (SSIE): 
Research In Progress Files - Full run as of August 
1977 
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3 . OTHER SOURCES : Pub l ished and unpublished biblio-
graph i es and annotated b i bliographies were 
searched manually . Al so searched manually were 
al l bib l iographies and list of references from al l 
jounra l artic l es and books used in preparing this 
chapter . 
TEACHER EDUC~TION AND METHODS COURSES 
Ove r viev,r 
This section is composed of t he following subsec -
tions : ( 1 ) Teacher EC:uca tion and Teacher Educat_ors ; ( 2) 
Te achers and Teach i ng Methods ; and ( 3) r·!ethods Courses and 
Reading Met hods Courses . 
Teacher Education and 
Teacher Educators 
Teacher education p rovides the teacher- in- training 
19 
with the background in educational foun da tions and techniques 
that wil l prepare the future teacher to take his or her place 
in the profess ion of teaching . According to Beggs : 
The professional courses offered in every prog ram of 
teacher education are des igne d t o develop the attitudes 
and competencies which presumably result in effective 
teach ing . Attitudes , as ~e ll as abilities and me thods, 
are included as significant objectives . The sequence 
will general l y include a block of courses in . 
'Educational Founda tions, ' . . . ' methods courses ' 
[and] the practice - teaching experience . ! 
Leege and Asper have stated that the ultimate goal of any 
teacher training program is to produce finishe d , effective 
teachers.2 While this i s a very worthwhile goal , there 
appears to be t'v-10 major prob lems facing teacher education : 
(l) t he lack of internalization of pre - service professional 
education;] and (2) the problem of modifying t he actual in-
tructional behavior of teachers in desired directions . 4 
York : 
1965, 
1walter K. Beggs , The Education of Teachers 
The Center for App lie d Research in Education , 
pp . 35 - 36 . 
( N e~~~ 
Inc. 1 
21il7 illiam B. Legge and Lois Asper , "The Effect of 
Vi deotaped Microteaching Lessons on the Svaluati e Behavior 
of Pre - S t udent- Teachers , " The Journa l of Teacher Education, 
XX II I (Fall , 1972), p. 363 . 
3J. T. Sandef u r and others , Observation an d Demon -
stration in Teacher Education by Closed Circuit Television 
and Video Ta9e Recorders (Empor ia, Kansas: Kansas State 
Teachers College , 19 67) 1 p . 8 . (ERIC ED 0 1 4 904) 
4James Popham, "Instructional Video Ta:pes in '""each er 
Education ," AV Communication Review 14 (Fa ll, 1966), p . 372 . 
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Ways in which new educational media can correct or at least 
aid in solving those two problems will be presented l ate r in 
t his chapte r . 
Teacher educators play just as important a role in 
the professional training of pre-service teache~s as does 
coursework . Ehman has pointed out that : 
One of the first important sources of influence 
that affect a teache~ ' s perception of his role as . 
[a] teacher is college professors. The influence is 
primarily exerted in two ways: by example whe n teachers-
in - training admi re and seek to emulate particular col-
lege instructors and by instruct ion when they take 
courses in . [content areas] or in profes sional 
education that are expected to provide them with impor-
tant knowledge and skills for teaching.S 
Ehman further stated that , "two groups of college profes -
sors seem particularly relevant to . teachers : those who 
teach ' content' courses and those who teach ' methods ' 
courses."6 
Teachers and Teaching 
Methods 
The deba te has arisen as to whether it is the 
method of instruction or the teacher that makes the real dif-
ference in the le arning of school children . According to 
Early , the authors of the First- Grade Reading Studies report-
ed that they considered that it was not t he method that made 
the difference with read ing abilities in students but the 
SLee Ehman and others , "College Professors , " To,vard 
Effective Instruction in Secondary Social Studies (Boston : 
Houghton Mifflin Company, 1974) , p . 29 . 
6Ehman and ot~ers, p . 29 . 
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teachers themselves . 7 Th is view was also supported by _Ian-
gieri and Kemper when they stated that they considered tha t , 
"the most signif icant variab l e in the classroom is the teach -
er"8 and by Ward when he stated that "the foc us of attention 
sho u l d be upon t he central role of t he teacher."9 
Al t hough t he teacher is the centra l e l emen t in 
learning , it is also important t o understand the importance 
of methods of instruction to the teaching- l ea .:ning process. 
According to Fros t and Bailey , Dewey, in his educationa l phi-
losophy , he l d the fol l owing be lief concerning instructional 
methods : 
Since a ll l earn ing is a by - product of action , method 
must be constructed out of action, experience , doing . 
All successful methods of i nstruction in t he classroom 
' depend for t heir efficiency upon t he fact that th ey go 
back to t he t ype of s i tuat ion which causes ref l ection 
out of school i n o r dinary life . They give the pupil 
something to do , no t something to l earn ; and the doing 
i s of such a nature as to demand thinking , or the inten-
tional noting of connections; l earning naturally re -
sults . ' All method must be based on direct , concrete 
experience that is meaningful to the l earner . l O 
7Margare t Early , " Important Research in Read ing and 
Writing ," Ph i Delta Kappan 57 (January , 1976) , p . 299 . 
8John N _ Llangieri and Richard E. Kemper, "Read ing : 
Another Chal l enge for Teacher Education, " Journal of Teacher 
Education XXX (~ovember- De cember, 1979) , p . ll. 
9Phillip iVI . \'lard 1 The Use of t he Portable --ideotape 
Recorder In Helping Teachers Self - Evaluate Their Teaching 
Behavior (Berkeley , Ca li fornia : University o~ California , 
19 70) I p . 3 . (ERIC ED 038 365) 
l OJohn Dewey cited by S . F . Frost, Jr . and Kenneth P . 
Bailey , Historica l an d Philosophical Foundations of Western 
Education (2nd ed . 1 Columbus Ohio : Charles E . ::Vle rrill Pub -
lishing Company 1 19 73) , p . 54 0 . 
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Oifferent students have dif ferent learnin g sty les and moda l -
ities and it is important to take such d ifferences into con -
sideration when a teache r selects instructiona l methods to 
meet student needs . Lewis and Kemp have indicated that , 
"effective teachers know that there is no method of teaching 
that is best for all learners or for use in all situa-
tions . " ll Chall further e l aborated in the importance of 
method •.vhen she stated t hat , " it is not l.vhich method of read -
i ng instruction wa s used but whether the method was 'new or 
old ' that caused great differences in spirit an d mo rale . " 12 
Methods Cou rs es and 2eading 
Methods Courses 
What is a methods course? Beggs has desc ribed 
methods courses as follows : 
Actually , these are courses invol v in g the practium 
of teach ing . The y are r i ghtly concerne d ~ith method -
ology , but they also p lace major attention on the format 
of teaching . The student learns how to plan his teach -
ing des i gn . He is required to observ e e xperienced 
teachers and analyze what they da.l3 
Hook has recoTTLrnended that, "whatever the timing and arrange -
ment of the me t hod s course in the program of t eacher educa -
tion , the instructor should make it as practica l as possible 
llRichard B . Lewis and Jerrold E. Kemp, "The Right 
Tool for t he Job , " in 1,\]i lli am H . Allen, Campi ler , Im?rov inq 
Instruction Through Audio- Visual Media (Sacramento, Califor-
nia : State Department of Education, 196 3) , p . 9 . 
l2Jeanne S. Chall, Learning to Read: The Great Debate 
(New York: McG raw-Hi 11 Book Company, 19 6 7) , p . 2 7 2. 
13Beggs, p. 36. 
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by tying it to direct observation in . classes in public 
schools. " 1 4 Two major problems have come to light con -
concerning methods courses (1) reactions to methods courses 
tend to be negative, both by students enrolled anc by begin-
ning teacherslS and (2) methods courses are not seen to be 
relevant and are usu a lly mu ch too theoretical . l6 Concerning 
the problems with methods courses, Davis and Al exander con-
cluC.ed that , ''methods courses need improvement for more 
adequate transfer to actua l teaching situations . rrl7 It wi ll 
also be pointed out later in this chapter ways in which new 
educational .1edia can reduce or allev iate these two problems 
in the area of methods courses . 
Reading methods courses are a ve ry special and very 
important kind of methods course . In 1972, Thelen repo rte d 
that only forty-se ven percent of the state education agencies 
required a re ading course for elementary certification . l8 In 
l4 J . N . Hook, "Preparation in Professional Education: 
The Case for Professiona l Education," in Al fred H. Grommon , 
ed ., The Education of Teachers of English for ~rnerican 
Schools and Colleges (New York: Appleton - Century-Crofts , 
1963) , p . 337 . 
lSJames H. Olsen , "Preservice Reading Instruction : A 
Program of Inv olvement ," The Reading Teacher 22 (r.·!ay , 
1969) , pp . 691- 695 , 701 ; and Charles E . Goudey, "Preservice 
Reading at tne Second ary Level : A Program of Inv olvement ," 
Journal of Reading 13 (~·1arch , 1970), pp . 453-4.37; cited by 
Arnold R. Davis and J . Estill Al exander , "Video Tapes in the 
Preparation of Elementary School Teachers of Re ad ing," Im-
proving College and Un iversity Teaching XXV (Autumn, 19 7 7) , 
p . 214. 
l6Davis & Alexander , p . 214 . l7rbid . 
18J . N . 'T'h 1 __ e en , "E veryone Shall Have the Ri ght to 
1979, ~angieri and Kemp reported that only nine states re-
quired at least one reading course for certification as a 
secondary teacher . l 9 
MEDIA USE IN TEACHER EDUCATION 
Overvie-v1 
Thi s sec tion is composed of the following subsec-
tions : ( l) Reasons for Media Use in Teacher Education ; ( 2) 
Scope of Media Use ; (3) Factors Fostering use ; (4) Factors 
Inhibiting Use ; ( 5) The Produc ti on Paradox ; and ( 6) r-1edia 
Effectiveness . 
Reasons for Medi a Use 
in Teacher Education 
The main reasons for using new educational med ia i n 
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teache r training were excellently presented by embers of the 
Americ~n Association of Colleges of Teacher Education 
(A..Z\CTE) Teacher Educat i on and .1eciia (TE .n~) Project . They 
stated that : 
Because of the rapid deve lopment and continuous 
introduction of instructional technology at a ll l eve ls 
of education , new and extended deQands are being made on 
all t eacher s . This fact has made many i mp lications for 
t eacher education . One major function of teacher 
education must be the continual assessment and 
Re a d , But ~·.Jho ' s Go i ng to Teach TheQ ," T!1e Reading Teacher 25 
(7) (1972), pp . 6 12- 615 , c ited by Thomas C. Gee , " Under -
g raduate Read ing Teacher Education Trends : 1970 ' s , " Reading 
Improvement VII (~Vinter , 1 974) , p . 54 . 
1 9,1 . . T7 ll t' anglerl & !\.emper , p . . 
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modification of its program if prospective teachers are 
to effectively meet the challenges of our technological 
society . Aore particularly , in view of the general dis -
position of teachers to teach as they were taught-- to 
learn what they expe rienc e and to practice what they 
l earn--it is important that prospective teachers expe r-
i ence and be encouraged to conceptualize and evaluate 
teaching and learning through the use of the new med i a 
i n t he ir preparation . 20 
That same point was made by Hook when he stated t hat , "the 
methods i ns tructor shou l d utilize the audiovisual aids in 
h is Oltn:l. teaching"2 l and by Sarafian when he recommended that 
t eacher educators should use a variety of new media in their 
own presentations . 22 
Scope of !c.edia Use 
The AACTE found t hat the scope of new media uti liz a -
ti on i n teacher education i s consistent with national pat-
t erns in elementary and secondary schools.23 Lagrone and 
Wedberg , in discussing the first TEAM Project, states tha t 
t heir findings indicated that there was extensive use of 
newe r media i n teacher ed ucation by colleges and 
20American Ass ociation of Colleges for Teacher Educa-
~l on (AACTE) , Professional Teacher Education : A Programmed 
Design Developed by the AACTE Teacher Education and Media 
Project , (Washington, D. C.: AACTE, 1968), p . l. 
(ERIC ED 022 727) 
21Hook, p . J!± 4 . 
22Armen Sarafian , "Teacher Education , " ln Jame s \·i/. 
Brown and Ruth ~ - Aubrey , Compi l ers , New Media and Chang i ng 
Educa tiona l Patterns (S acr amen to, Ca li fornia : State Depar t-
men t of Education , 1966) , p . 31. 
23 AACTE , (ERIC ED 022 727), p . 13 . 
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universities . 24 Morrison and Austin , in writi~g about the 
Harvard- Carnegie Follow- Up Reading Study, stated that innova-
ti ve teacher education programs of the 19 70 's were character-
ized by multimedia i nst r uctiona l processes and that f or 
several years teacher education programs uti lized instruc-
t ional technology to improve classroom teaching and learn-
i ng . 25 In discussing the scope o£ use of videotape equipment 
in teacher education institutions , Fuller and Manning stated 
t hat : 
It is impossible to estimate how many t eacher educa-
tion institutions require or suggest vide o p layback , but 
many possess video equipmenc. In fact, the preservi c e 
program wh ich lacks such equipment is simply not au 
courant . 26 
Factors Fostering Use 
It is important to discover the various factors that 
foster the use of new media in teacher education. Accord-
ing to r,veintraub , Aurdock and Phelps conc l uded that, "the 
most important factor affecting . use of audio- visua l 
24Herbert F . Lagrone and Desmond P . Wedberg , A Pro-
ject to Improve the Professiona l Sequence in Preservice 
Teacher Education Through the Selective and Planned Use of 
New Media (Washington, D.C .: AACTE , 19 63) , p. 1 7 . (ERIC ED 
003 156 ) 
25coleman Morrison and Mary C. Aust in , The Torch 
Lighters Revisited (Newark , Delaware : International Reading 
Association , 1977), ? · 65 . 
26Frances F. Fuller and Brad A. Manning , "Self-
Confrontation Reviewed : A Conceptualization for Video Play-
back in Teacher Education ," Revie•,v of Educational Research 
43 (Fall , 1973 ) , p . 469 . 
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aids is the extent to wh ich they are available."27 New Medi a 
Workshop Staff members drew the same conclusion and stated 
that one of the key factors that allows t he implimentation of 
the use of new media was availability or accessibility . 28 
One of the most interes ting conclusions of all was presented 
by Sandefur when he stated t ha t : 
In general, the greater the degree to which the edu-
cation faculty of an institution accepted video- tape as a 
valuable tool in teacher education , the g reater was the 
use of video- tape by that institution . 29 
Thus, acceptance of media as valuable tools in t eacher educa-
tion appears to have a direct effect on its use in preparing 
teachers. 
Factors Inhibi ting Use 
\"ih i le it is important to know the reasons why media 
are used in teacher education, it is equally , or even more 
important to understand t he factors that pre vent its full 
utilization in teacher preparation . In 1964 membe rs of the 
. 2\...i\CTE TEA.vl Project mai l ed out a survey3 0 inquir i ng about 
27sam \\le intraub and others, "Summary ()f Investiga-
tions Relating to Read ing, July l, 1975 to June 30 , 1976 , " 
Reading Research Quarterly XII (1976 - 19 77) , p . 255 , citing 
Graham Murdock and Guy Phelps , ~ass Media and the Secondary 
School (Basingstoke and London : MacMillian Ed ucation , 1973) 
2 8v\lo r kshop Staff 1 "~-ew Media Work shop , 19 6 5 1 " in 
Brown and Aubrey , p . 6 . 
29sandefur & others , p . 90. 
30AACTE , TEAM Project, Questionnaire on New Instruc-
tional Media Utilization in the Pre - Serv ice Prof ess ional 
Preparation of Teachers (vvashington 1 D. C. : AACTE, TEAl"! 
Project, May , 1964) , 8pp . 
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the factor s t ha t restricted the acceptance of instructional 
t echno l ogy in teacher education . 3l They isolated forty-four 
factors and presented the first ten as follows : 
1 . No restrictions 
2 . Lack of money 
3 . Lack of or poor qua l ity of available materia l s 
4. Lack of time 
5 . Lack of familiarity with ma terials and va l ues of 
techno l ogy 
6 . Lack of space , facilities , equipment 
7 . Tradition-bound , inf l exible 
8 . Lack of instructional technology leadership 
9 . Lack of training in instructional technology 
utilization 
10 . Skeptical about effectiveness of instructional 
techno l ogy32 
The y concluded that their findings correlated highly3 3 with 
the sources of resistence preventing t he use of educational 
media found by Mclnty re . 34 Mcintyre ' s f i ndings we r e as 
follm·l s : 
3 1AACTE, Professional Teacher Education II: A Pro-
grammed Design Deve l oped by the ll~ll,.C TE Teacher Education and 
Medi a Project (Wash i ng ton, D. C.: AACTE , 196 8) , p . 84 . 
(ERIC ED 026 294) 
32]1_i\CTE (ERIC ED 026 294), p . 8<1 . 3Jrbid . 
34Kenneth M. Mcin t y re , Study to Determine Specific 
Sources of Resistance to the Use of Aud iov isual Materials b y 
College and Un i ve rsity Teache rs, and Deve lopment of 
Procedures for Overcoming t he Barriers to Optimum Use 
(Title V1I (A) National Defense Edcaution Act of 1958, Grant 
No . 731052, USOE - HEW) (Chapel Hill , N . C.: University of 
Nor t h Carolina, 1963), cited by AACTE , (ERIC ED 026 294 ) , 
p. 84 . 
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1. Limited departmental funds for purchase or rental of 
materials 
2. Suitab l e mate rials not a v ailable for college use 
3. Lack of information on college materials 
4 . Lack of technical assistance to aid in preparation of 
material s 
5. Not enough time to locate good materials 
6. Lack of adequate facilities for showing materials 
7. Films , equipment, or operators not available when 
needed.35 
The _1\...1\C'I'S, ln the second TEAH Project , also isolated 
factors that i nhib ited med ia innovations use in teacher edu-
cat ion campuses . Their findings indicated that this factors 
were : (1) lack of money ; (2) lack of manpower ; (3) lack of 
machines ; and (4) most critica l of all, a materials 
. ..,6 scarclty . ..J Saraf ian indentified t wo similiar drawbacks to 
the use of media to its fu ll potential in te2cher education : 
(l) l ack of money and (2 ) "a shortage of t eacher s who 
dare to explore new media and their p ossibilities ." 3 7 de 
Kieffer conducted t r,.To studies of th e status of teacher train-
ing in the United States and concluded that: 
In the first study , the greatest dete rrent to the use 
of audiovisua l mate riels in t~e classroom seemed to be 
the lack of f unds , wh ile in the second study the gre2tes t 
deterrent was reported to be cpathy . 38 
3S_l\ACTE I (EEIC ED 0 26 2 9 4) I p . 84 . 
36 A..Z\CTE I (.SEIC 80 022 72 7) I p . 30 . 
37sarafian, p . 30 . 
38Robert E . de Kieffer , Audio visual Instruction (New 
York: The Center for Appl ied Research in 2ducation 1 Inc . 1 
1965) 1 P • 85 . 
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Schueler and Lesser a lso considered that funds or cost are a 
most important deterrent to the use of media in teacher edu-
cation. They stated that : 
the greater cost of film and television produc-
tion , and the h i gh cost of closed - circuit tele-
vision transmission s ystems, have influenced not 
only . [kind] but frequency of use. Cost, therefore 
is an impor tant consideration. 39 
Sandefur also commented on t he cost factor vlhen he stated 
tha t , " the a vai l abi l ity of CCTV as a tool in teacher educa-
ti on has been limited in the past by a lack of adequate funds 
to purchase and to o pera te the necessary equipment . "4 0 
Painter also cited the cost factor and added t he influence 
of tradition to restricted media use when he stated that : 
There are always some obstacles , of course, to 
effecting any innovations in educational programs . The 
first of these, wi th reference to the use of new media is 
cost. A second and even more serious obstacle, howeve r, 
is the influence of traditionalism . 41 
The Productio n Paradox 
There seems to be a situation that lS ver~ paradox-
ical in nature concerning the relationship between the pro -
duction of commercial media software and the of such 
sof t ware in teacher e d ucation institutions . The TE:.H Project 
staff members found that, "instructional media in the area of 
teacher education were v irtually nonexistent on the commercial 
39Herbert Schueler and Gerald S . Lesser , Teacher 
Education and the New Hedia , p . 38 . (ERIC ED Oll 980) 
40sandefur, p. 3 . 
4lwilliam I. Painter , 
tion ," Phi Delta Kappan XLIII 
"New Media in Teacher Educa-
(June, 1962) , p . 390 . 
--- - - - -- -
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mar~et, and that those materials availab l e we re dated . "42 
However , t hey d i d find that evidence of existing locally -
produced media software appe ared. 43 It is t he very lack of 
sufficien t commerc ial software that may wel l be the cause of 
restric ted media hardware use . The staff members went on to 
say that : 
Wh ile sui tabl e comrnercial .l y de '!e l oped i nstruc t ional 
materials are in short s upp l y , thi s shortage is being me t 
by a trend toward loca l l y produced mater i als by t he 
teacher preparati on i nstitutions . In some curriculum 
areas , this trend is resulting in an unnecessary dup li -
cation of effort, bu t until t he new instructional med i a 
are more wide l y ac ce p ted and used by teacher educators , 
commercial p roducers will not find attracti ve the deve l-
opment of ma t er i a ls in this field . Paradoxica lly , it 
could wel l be that t he dearth o f commercial materials lS 
the prime factor inhibiting acceptance among teacher 
educators.44 
Med i a Effecti ve ness 
~nother important considera tion when discuss ing ed-
ucational me di a is t he e ff ect i vene ss of media i n the teach -
ing- l ea r n i ng p rocess. Schue ler and Lesse r have i ndi ca ted 
that , '' the literature on media u se in teacher education is 
more often composed of testimonials for its use t han repo rts 
of empirical evidence r egarding its effectiveness."45 In 
r egar d to effecti veness studies , Wi lli ams concluded that : 
Hos t of t he s"c.udie s on their effec t ivene ss relate to 
the absorption anJ recall of presented factual informa-
tion t hrough t he use of a udio visual stimuli, in contrast 
42 AACTE (ERIC ED 022 727) I p . 13 . 43 r bid . 
44rbid . 45schueler & Lesser , p . 86 . 
t o situations not uti l izing such st i 8uli . 46 
Overview 
THE ROLE OF MEDIA IN 
TEACHER EDUCATION 
This section is c omposed of the following subsec-
ti o ns : (l) Introduction ; (2) Se l f - Confrontation/Feedback ; 
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(3) Microteaching ; (4) Vicar i ous Experience ; (5) Observation ; 
and ( 6) Protoco l .1aterials/t1ode l ing . 
I ntr oduction 
There are t wo major functions of educational media 
(l) media to supplement instruction and (2) media for in-
s truc t ion . 47 However , the major use of media is to supple -
men t in s t ructi on by enhancing the i nstructors effectiveness 
in t he classroom . 48 It is the first function that is germane 
t o t he present study and it is tlJ.erefore necessary to deter-
mi ne t he actua l ro l e of media i n its supplementary funct i on 
in teache r training . The professional literature divides the 
role of media i n teacher preparati on i n to b,vo main thrusts 
46Frank E . Williams , "Conference Overv ie1,v with 
Models and Sur.unary Lists of Tenable Ideas and Research Areas," 
in Calvin W. Taylor and Frank E . Williams , eds ., Ins t ruc t ional 
Media and Creativit_- - Proceedings of the 1964 Utah Creativitv 
Research Conference (N ew York : John Wile~ & Sons I 19 6 6) r 
p . 356 . 
4 7Loren C. Tv;y ford , Jr . , "Educational Comrnunica tions 
Med i a , " in Robe r t L . £bel , ed ., Encyclopedia of Educational 
Research (4th ed . ; New York : The MacMillian Company , 1969) , 
p . 36 7 . 
48Twyford , p . 367 . 
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(1) me d ia as a tool for self- observat i on and eva l uation an d 
(2) media as a tool for observa tion and evaluation of others . 
The first role is often termed "se l f - conf r ontation/feedback" 
or "micro teaching" and t he second role is often termed 
" vi car ious expe rie nce ," "observation ," a nd "protoco l ma ter -
ials/modeling. " The f irst function deals with changing one's 
beh a vior while watc hing onese lf t each and the second function 
dea ls wi th changing one ' s behavior while wa tching a ski lle d 
t eacher/model teach . It is we ll wor th noting that t he most 
basic requiremen t for med i a use in teacher education is t o 
aid in the promotion o f oehavioral change in the directio .. of 
i mproved performance and effecti veness i n the teaching role . 
According t o Sarafian , "new med ia can acce l erate t he 
range of pre - se r v ice traini ng for teachers."49 Denemark and 
MacDona l d have ind icated that v i deotape and other new med ia 
are t he " facilitating link between foundational concepts i n 
teacher education and the practice of teaching skills ." SO 
The AACTE T2A.l Project members have sum:ned up the ro l e of 
me d ia i n t eacher educat i on whe~ they stated t ha t : 
In the professional education sequence , the video-
tape recorder is most of t en used to r ecord and p l ay back 
d irected experiences in classroom obse rration , demonstra -
tion l essons by metho ds professors , de monstration lessons 
b y student teachers , rol e p l ay i ng assignments and 
counseling interv iews . Sl 
49 sarafian , ;::' · 30 . 
SO George W. Denemar k and James B . .\lacDoCta l d , "Pre-
serv ice and In- service Education of Teachers , " Review of Ed -
ucational Research 37 (June, 1967) I p . 242 . 
51A.l\CT:2 (ERIC ED 0 22 727) I pp . 1 3-1 4 . 
Self- Confrontation/ 
Feedback 
Overview . This section is divided into the follow -
ing subsections: (l) Introduction; ( 2) Self-Con fron ta tion; 
(3) The Nega ti ve Side of Self - Confrontation; (4) Feedback ; 
(5) Playback; (6) Self- Viewing; and (7) Conclusion . 
Introduction . Mediated self - confrontation/feedback 
is , for the most part , the result of the deve lopment of 
videotape recording equ ipment. This is true, even though 
some use of closed circuit televis i on (CCTV), l6mm sound 
films, super 8mm sound films , and even mirrors has been 
reported in the professiona l litera t ure as media for self-
confrontation . 
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Videotape recording equipment entered the education-
al market in 1964 .5 2 Many educators fe lt that , '' from its 
inception . v i deo was hailed as a powerful educational 
tool ." S3 By the mid - 1960 ' s video recording equipment was 
widely used in the preservice traini~g of elementary school 
,... 1\ 
teachers . . "J-= .?urtherl7lore , members of the A_i\CTE TEN! Project 
forecast very heavy usage of videotape equipment in teacher 
education •t~hen they concluded that, " videotape recorders I 
5~sidney c . Eboch and George W. Cochern l Operating 
Audiovisual Equipment (2nd ed ., Scranton, Pa .: Chandler Pub -
lishi ng Com;Jany, 1968), p . 62 . 
5 3E li zabe th K. Allison 1 " 'l'he Use of Video in Economic 
Education , '' The Journal of Economic Education 8 (Fa ll, 1976), 
p . 2 7 . 
54Allison, p . 27 . 
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par ti cularly the lower cost , portable, he lical scan mode ls, 
will be in use during t h e coming years in almost o ne in four 
t eacher preparation ins titutions ."SS 
Self - confronta tion. 
0 wad some Pow ' r the giftie gie us 
To see oursl e s as others see u s ! 56 
Burns was ri gh t in po inting o u t tnat it is very i m-
portant to un derstand the manner in which Ne come across to 
others. Th~s is especially true for t e achers who must take 
into considerat i on both ve rbal and non- ve rbal forms of com-
munication in the class room. The time to learn to develop 
self-assessmen t skills is in the teacher training phase of an 
educational caree r and not in the school classroom. The new 
media, especia lly the videotape recorder, are the giftie that 
Burns sought for se l f - e va l uat i on . Several other terms have 
been used in the profess ional literature to de scribe the con -
cept of med iated self - confrontation . They i nc l uded self -
analysis, self- a~praisal , self - e va luation , and self - view ing. 
Se lf - confronta tion is a representation of r eality to 
the v iewe r . 57 S i nce this confrontation with reality has 
great poten tial for teacher education , the importance of 
mediated se l f - confron tation can not be stated too strongly . 
SSA,~_CTE (ERIC ED 022 727) I pp . 13 - 14 . 
:i6Robert Burns, "To a Louse, on Seeing One on a 
Lady ' s Bonnet at Church ," Stanza 8 , Lines 43-44 , in A. J . .t'l. 
Smith, ed ., Seven Ce n turies of Verse : English and American 
(New York : Char les Scribner's Sons , 196 7) , p. 298 . 
57puller & 1anning , p . 472 . 
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Foote was in total a g reement with this position when he 
stated that: 
By its nature, t he human organism cannot both per-
for :n an action a n d witness this action simultaneously , 
even with the ai d of a mirror . It can at best flicker 
rapidly back and forth between action and perception of 
its own action. During moments of intense concentration 
of difficult action, it is especially oblivious of 
itself as an object . 58 
It lS deemed important to v iew self- confrontation 
from both a theoretical and a conceptual point of view in 
order to gain the maximum degree of knowledge from the dis-
cussion of its various eleme nts that is presen ted in the 
remainder of this section. Fuller and Manning ha v e states 
that there are three types of educational theori es that bear 
directly on self-confrontation : (1) self-theory -- an exper-
ien tial view ( realism) ; ( 2) learning theory--a behavior mod-
ification view (control) and (3) attribution theory --an 
arousal/moti va tional v iew (intention). 59 They hav e concluded 
that : 
Change in entrenched behavior probably req u ires 
procedures der i ved from all three theories. We believe 
changes in entrenched , spontaneous behavior require real-
ism, intentionality , and control.60 
Fuller and Manning have conceptualized self-confrontation 
for use in teacher education in the following manner: 
5 8Ne lson N. Foote , 11 The \Jew Media and Our To t a 1 
Society , 11 in Peter H. Rossi and Bruce J. Biddle, e ds . , The 
New Media and Education: Their I mpact on Society (Garden City, 
New York: An chor Books , 1967 ) , p . 389 . 
59Fuller & Manning , pp. 505-506. 
60Fuller & ~anning , p. 5 06 . 
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Self- confrontation is a stressful , arousing partly 
co vert experience with potential fo r harm as we ll as 
help . Its most frequen tly observed effects are intense 
focusing on t he self , general activation of the s y stem , 
and increased re al ism about the self . . The effects 
of self - confrontation on performance seem to depend upon 
character i stics of t he person , the feedback , and the 
playback , and perhaps of processes not yet uncierstood . 6l 
The confrontation process seems to be accepted by a 
person on one of three leve ls : ( l) "automatic" behavior-- the 
person s pontaneous l y confronts himself as he is ; ( 2) "in-
structed " behavior- -the person confronts his performance, 
his conscious informa tion - processing , decision - making behav-
i or ; and (3) the person confronts the consequences of both of 
the other t wo . 62 The first if termed "self- confrontation , " 
the second is terme d "performance confrontation , " and the 
thrid is termed " impac t confrontation . " 63 There are four 
outcomes of confrontation (l) arousal , (2) satisfaction , 
( 3 ) realism , and (4) r II performance . a-= 
According to the body of research on the subject , 
Ful l er and Manni ng have indicated that the fo l lowing are the 
outcomes of self - confrontation : 
l . It becomes a s tressful , anxiety- arousing exper ience 
2 . There is a focus on the person ' s body , appearance , 
and voice 
3 . Self- esteem d oes not seem to increase or if it does 
it does not pe rsist 
61Fuller & Mann ing , p . 50 l. 
62Fuller & }'Jann ing , p. 50 3 . 
6 3Fuller & Mann ing , pp . 503 - 5 04 . 
64puller & Hanning, pp . 5 0 1 - 503 . 
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4 . There is an increase in the accuracy of self-perce~­
tion 
S . Openness and a receptivity to accept feedbac k from 
others dev elops and so doe s self - e xp loration 
6. There is increased activity , interest, and moti v ation 
7 . I mprovemen ts in performance are shown 
8 . Oeautorna tiza tion is shown-- since most reactions are 
s p ontaneous or automatic , se l f - confronta tion 
momen tarily deau tomatizes one ' s v iew of one ' s self65 
Fulle r and Mann ing have further stated that the group 
t ha t could most bene~it fr om self - confrontation i s teachers -
in - training . They have t herefo r e concluded that : 
Our be st guess is t ha t t he teacher mos t likely to 
benefit fr om self-confrontation is in good shape before 
the confrontation. She is young and intelligent . She 
has a fairly good opinion of he rse l f and i s relative l y 
we ll- satisfied with her pe rformance . She is open to 
c hange and has the capacity for it . . A more 
suitable p opulation for s e lf- confrontation could hardly 
be selected t han prospecti ve teachers ; l argely y oung , 
pretty , inte l ligen t females who need to learn inter-
persona l skills.66 
Becau se t he videotape recorder and r e cording equip-
me nt are s uch critical elements in the s e lf- con fronta tion 
p rocess, i t was deemed necessary to consider the psycho logi -
cal i mpact of this med ium on the human element . Pearlberg 
has mentioned this ve ry point and stated th at : 
Teachers , l i ke all human be i ngs, have ambivalent 
fe e l ings toward a feedback mechanism. Though it p r o-
v i des them with the sense of d irection essential for 
the c on tinuation of any activi t y , it may requi r e them 
to c hange and modify behavior, wh ich at times crea t es 
6Spuller & Manning , pp . 473 - 484. 
66Fuller & Manning , p . 489 . 
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uncertainty, discomiort , and even anxiety.67 
Due to this strange mi x t ure of feelings concerning the video-
tape feedback mechanism, it is important to remember that the 
key to successful me d iated feedback is the person ' s "desire 
to confront himse lf and courage to accept what he sees . " 68 
This duality could al so be expressed as a combination of 
curiosity and interest . 
The negative side of self - confrontation . There is a 
negative aspect to the self - confrontation process and "1.vhile 
some kinds of teache r s may benefit from self-confrontation, 
others may not benefit and may e ven be harmed by it . "69 
Watts has stated that : 
Early enthusiasm o ver t he availability of v ideotape 
equipment for providing self- confrontation in teacher-
training programs has been tem2ered by a serious 
concern about possible damage that may occur to 
trainee if the e xperience is improperly managed . 70 
He further stated th a t : 
The opportunity to see oneself in the television 
screen for the f i rst tiwe can be enlightening and excit -
ing, but the individual may also experience confusion, 
frustration , and humiliation . Should this occur , the 
videotape self-confrontation may cause self - de valuation 
and in~ibit t e achievement of desired behavior 
67Arye Perlberg and David C. O' Bryant, The Use of 
Video- Tape Recording and Micro- Teaching Techniques to Improve 
Instruction on the Higher Education Level , p . 9 . 
(ERIC SD 0 23 314) 
G3Perlberg & O' Bryant , p . 9 . 
69Fuller & Aanning , p . 4 84 . 
70Meredith W. Watts , Jr . , "Behavior ~1odeling and 
Self- De valuattion with Video Self - Confrontation," Journal of 
Educational Psycho logy 6 4 (.Z\pr il , 19 7 3) , p . 212. 
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changes . 71 
According to Salomon and McD onald , Wolff and .ielsen reported 
extreme emotionality , rejection , and evasion of the informa-
tion recei ved during self-viewing . 72 Neilsen also reported 
that : 
An indiv i dual's awareness or nls own behavior in a 
s i tuation usually is di storted by self - interest and 
persona l invo l vement . In the se l f - confron ta tion condi -
tion, a record of the reality of one's performance 
contradicts erroneous perceptions ~nd may be painful. 73 
One solution to this negative reaction to self - confron tation 
has been given by Watts whe n he concluded that : 
Providing a behavior mode l and a trained critic is 
more likely to (a) overcome defensivE?jreactions that might 
b l ock out suggestions for behav ioral change, (b) increase 
the subject ' s receptivity to negative information by de -
creasing the overall threat , and (c) thereby increase t he 
l ikelyhood of achieving the desired ~edification of 
behavior consistent with the model . 74 
Furthermore , Sa l omon and McDonald have stated that while 
self - viewing is seen as a threat , at the same time it 
enhances change . They pointed out that : 
It is assumed that self-viewing on a TV screen is 
potentially thre atening . However , t h is supposed 
aversi ve character of self - viewing did not impede 
7l watts , p . 212 . 
72w . Wolff , The Expression of Perso~alitv : Experi -
menta l Depth Psychology (New York : Harper, 1943); and G. 
Nielsen , Studies in Self - Confontation . Viewing a Sound 
Motion Picture of Self and Another Person in a Stressfu l 
Dyadic Interaction (Copenhagen : Munksgaard, 1962); cited by 
Gavriel Salomon and Frederick J . McDonald, Pre - and Posttest 
Reactions to Self - Viewing One ' s Teachi~g Performance on Video-
tape (1969 ), p . 2 . (ERIC ED 028 989) 
73Nielsen, cited by Salomon & McDona ld, p . 2. 
74 watts , p . 214 . 
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behavior change. On the contrary , self- Jiewing enhanced 
changes in the d i re ction i mp lied in t he message . 75 
Per l berg and O'Bryant have indicated that there lS an "ego" 
element in seeing one ' s own image on videotape. The y stated: 
There is a certain facination in seeing one ' s own 
image . . This nascissistic facination , coupled with 
admiration and wonder for the technological phenomena in 
wh ich his image is recorded and played back instantly, 
increasing his curiosity and motivates h i m to take the 
chance and look at himsel f at least once . 76 
Therefore , Perlberg and O' Bryant hypothesized that, "whe n 
used properly, this traumatic experience of self-con -
frontation can greatly enhance . readiness for change . "77 
Salomon and ~1cDon ald have stated t..hat behavior can 
change even of the message of the se l f - confrontation is part-
ly negati ve . They pointed out that : 
In all the studies in wh ich people we re found to 
change their behavior as a result of receiving new and 
partly negative information about themselves t wo con -
ditions were met : (a) that the receiver of the informa-
tion knows what behaviors are expected of h i m and there-
fore looks for deviations of his behavior from that 
expected; and (b) that the receiver has adopted these 
exceptions for t he desirable behavior and is r eady to 
modify his behavior to make it congruen t with the 
expectat ions. 78 
Salomon and ~cDona ld have also concluded that: 
When both conditions are met, the informat ion 
prov ided serves as feedback for the receiver . That is, 
t he information wh ich is selected b y the receiver 'tells' 
him how far his behavior deviates from the desirable and 
7Ssalomon & McDona ld, p . 2 . 
76perlberg & O'Bryant , pp. 9 - 10. 
77Per lberg & O'Bry ant, p . 10. 
78sa lomon & McDonald , pp. 2- 3. 
accepted standard s . Atten tion 
cues contained i n the message . 
a ctions are not likely to take 
lS therefore directed to 
Moreover , defensive re-
place . 79 
Salomon and McDona l d h a v e cited Tustin whi conc l uded that : 
Se l f - v iewing on videotape wi ll not lead to any 
desirable attitud ina l and behavioral changes unless it 
serves as fee dback , i . e . , info rmation about the amount 
of departure from desired oerfo r mance . BO 
Feedback. In re viewing the professional literature 
one c an conclude that, "all in all, t..he research evidence 
looks quite consistent in conf irming the utility of giv ing 
teachers objective feedback about specific aspects of their 
teaching behavior . rr 8l This statement is in agreement wi t h 
Wragg ' s view that , "the assumption [is] that teachers wi ll 
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modify their behavior in the light of feedback received about 
thei r own teaching ." 8 2 Furthermore , it has been stated t hat , 
"adequate fee db ack may motivate a nd facilitate the modif ica-
tion of . behavior. " 8 3 
The use of v i de otape recordings to provide the neo-
phy t e teacher a chance to see himse lf in 
79salomon & rlcDonald , p . 3 . 
BOA . Tustin , "Feedback " in A. G . Smith , ed . , Com-
munication and Culture ( ie>tJ York : Holt , Rinehart & vhn s ton , 
1966), cited by Salomon and f.'l cDonald , p . 15 . 
BlRobert F . Peck and James A. Tucker , "Research on 
Teacher Education , II in Robert M . v\1. Travers I ed . I Second 
Handbook on Research on Te ach ing (Chicago : Rand McNally & 
Co . , 19 7 3) , p . 9 4 7 . 
82E . c . Wragg , 
Teachers' Performance ," 
p . 2 1 8 . 
"The Influence of Feedback on 
Educationa l Research 13 (June, 
83Perlberg & O ' Bryant, p . 8 . 
19 71) 1 
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operation84 would proper l y be te rmed "mirror f eedback. "85 
Mirror feedback "presents to the person some direct represen-
tation of his behavior with minimal distortion , selection , 
translation , or evaluation."86 It has been concluded that, 
"feedback appears to be mos t effective with easily observed 
and reinforceable te a ching behavior."8 7 
According to much research evidence in the profes-
sional literature , another person, or at least some kind of 
instruct ions, is a necessary element i n order for feedback 
to be effective. This form of feedback wou ld be termed 
"focused feedback ." 88 Focused feedback "inv olve s both a 
presentation of behavior and some focus . "89 This matter lS 
d i scussed by Fuller and Manning in the fo llowing manner : 
One possibility is that the teacher wi ll not benefit 
from seeing her v ideo tape alone since there is no con -
frontation, but will change only when focus is prov i ded 
by a supervisor, a peer, or some instructions. The 
other possibility is thc.t solitary playback is most 
beneficial on the assumpt ion that it is a lowe r threat 
situation. The literature almost unanimously supports the 
first view that confron tation , or at least some focus , 
is necessary . Feedback that is not accompanied by some 
focus has been found to change behavior little, if at 
all.90 
84clifford F. S . Bebell , "The Educational Program: 
Part One ," in Edgc.r L . r1orphet and David L . Jesser 1 eds . 1 
Emerg ing Designs for Education (New York: Citation Pres s, 
19 6 8) 1 P • 4 2 • 
85puller & Manning , p . 490 . 86rb id. 
87Mary len S . Oberman and others, The Use of Video 
Tape to Reach Critical Performance : A Self- Shaping Teacher 
Training Procedure (1977) , p. 3. (ERIC ED 151 781) 
88pu1ler & Manning, p . . 490 . 89rbid . 90rbid., p. 494 . 
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Fuller and Manning have presented the following powerfu l 
argument for the necessity of focus in mediated self- confron -
tation : 
When there is no focus, when the person sees his 
video tape alone for example, dissonance is probably low. 
It is possible th.at lo"' dissonance feedback rewards 
existing behavior so that behavior does not change. 
When there is foc us , reinforcement in the focus may 
operate to select certain behaviors for repetition where -
as others drop out. Then behavior does change . Focus 
may also provide information to the human subject . It 
specifies wha t is wanted , what wi ll be rewarded, and the 
direction he should take to get t he reward . . When 
focus is present, it calls attention to the dis crepancy , 
and change is more likely than when the discrepancy is 
simply overlooked.9l 
Mart i n - Re ynolds considered that it was very important to 
guide the viewer ' s attention during the playback and stated: 
. most i nvestigators support the notion that 
some method of guid ing the viewer's attention during 
playback is necessary to overcome a seemingly natural 
tendency to focus on characteristics of self and by so 
doing, ~erhaps , miss the actual purpose of t he taping 
process . 92 
She has therefore concluded that: 
Effective implementation of video tape feedback re -
quires a definite means of directing the viewer 's focus 
toward the total teCJ.ching and learning situation. 9 3 
For that reason, she sees the role of the guide to help 
students, "focus on the posi ti ve aspects of the lesson, re-
duce negati ve self - focus, and , possib l y , begin to not i ce 
9lFuller & Manning , pp. 496 - 497. 
9 2Joanne iv1artin - Reynolds , "The Effects of a Self -
Evaluation Model on t he Focus Reaction of Student Teachers 
During Split- Screen Videotape Feedback," Journal of Educa -
tional Research 73 (J ly-August, 1980) , p . 360 . 
93Martin- Reynolds, p . 360 . 
lesson outcomes as they relate to lesson objectives. " 94 
According to Dawson, Fuller and Brown have stated 
that: 
Self - v iewing . generally tends to be enhanced by 
some form of 'focus ing ,' a procedure in which specific 
actions are pinpointed for the v iewe r by peers or by 
supervisors.95 
From the above statement and from other research evi dence , 
he concluded that some form of focusing during playback 
appears to be neces s ary .96 
The actua l i mp ortance of the "other" in feedback was 
bested expressed by Peck and Tucker when the y stated that: 
The available evidence all indicates that teachers 
use feedback to make constructive changes in their 
teaching sty l e only if another person par ticipates in 
the feedback session. Apparent l y , simply looking at 
one's own performance does not lead to much new insight 
into what one is doing , or else it does not provide 
adequate motivation to alter that pattern. The presence 
of another human being adds a potent factor wh ich does 
induce positive change ( when that influence is benefic -
ially exercised) . 9 7 
Young concluded that: 
Video-taped feedback . . was a much more effective 
treatmen t if acco mpanied with specific comments about the 
t each i ng ski lls at issue, as compared with v iewing the 
94Martin - Reyno lds, p . 360 . 
9Spatrick J. Dawson and others, "Effect of Video 
Feedback on Teacher Beh a v ior," The Journal of Educational 
Research 68 (January , 19 75) , p. 19 7 , cit ing F . Fuller and 0. 
Brown and others, Personal Assessmen t Feedback Counseling 
for Teachers (Austin, Texas : University of Texas, Research 
and De ve lopment Center for Teacher Education). 
96Dawson , p . 197. 
97Peck and Tucker, p . 94 7 . 
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v ideotape alone . 98 
James wa s in agreement with Peck and Tucker and also Yo ung 
when he state d that , "a combina t ion of superv ision with self-
confrontation v ia videotaped feedback was superior to tradi -
tional supervision alone ." 99 This view was also 3Upported by 
Acheson when he stated t ha t : 
The pre sence of a superv isor duri n g the feedback of 
v ideo- tape d teaching led to sign ificantly mo re reduction 
in teache r mono l ogue t han did v iewing of the video tapes 
by the student alone . . The comb i na t ion of t he v ideo 
tape with the student- supvisior conference was mo re 
e ffecti ve t han a confe r ence alone . l OO 
From t he research evidence , Ful l er and Manning have 
concluded that : 
Chang e is said to require not only t he presence of 
facilitati ve condi t i ons such as acceptance and empa t hy , 
but a l so , ' confron tation ,' i . e ., ident i fication of a 
d i screpancy between t he person : s v i ew of reality and 
that of some observer.lOl 
Wa tts was in agreement with t h is premise when he stated that : 
Subject underva luing of both cogniti v e and physical 
pe rformance tends to be greater where a criti c is not 
available to provide and relnforce a model of the appro-
priate behavior . The refore training cri tics to provide 
98D . B . Youn g , The Effecti vene ss of Self - Instruction 
in Teacher Education Us ing _lode ling ana Vi deo Tape Feedback 
(Paper presented at t h e mee ti ng of t he AERA , Chi c ago , 
February , 1968) , cited by Peck and Tucker , p . 947 . 
99H . H. James, Differential Efficacy of Three Super-
visory Methods for Development of a Teaching Strategy (Paper 
prese~ted at the meeting i f the AERA , Minneapoli s , fvlarch , 
1970 ) , cited by Peck and Tucke r , p . 946 . 
10 °K . A. Acheson , The Effects of Feedback from Tele-
vis ion Re c ordings and Three Tyne s of Supervisory Treatment on 
Selected Teacher Behaviors (unpub lishe d doctora l d issertation , 
Stanford University , 1965), cite d by Peck and Tu c ker , p . 946 . 
lOlpul l e r & Manning , p . 493 . 
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an in telligent context for self- eva lua tion appears to be 
an important component of a program that hopes to pre -
serve the individual ' s se lf - concept while simultaneously 
[furthermore,] careful des i gn of the experience and ap -
propriate modeling reduce subject self- devaluation . l02 
v·vatts also fe lt t hat, "a mode l of appropriate behavior is im-
portant in providing the subject a context within which to 
perceive and alter his behavior . "l03 
The research results concerning the "other" were not 
always positive , however . McKeachie , citing three research 
studies , stated that the results of those studies indicated 
that t here was : 
. no signif i cant advantages for teacher training 
using television recordings for observation and feedback 
with and without supervisor comments, as compared with 
conventional verba l feedback from an observer . l04 
Even so , McKeachie conc l uded that , "nevertheless , it seems 
likely t hat television can become a useful resource . in 
training teachers for public schools . "l05 
Playback. The time of the playback of the v ideotape 
lS considered to be as i mportant as the general security of 
the actual playback situtation . Fuller and ~ann ing have 
deduced from the va rious studies cited in the professional 
literature that in regard to the time de lay of playback the 
following appears to be valid : 
l02watts , p . 214 . l03watts, p . 213 . 
104wilbert J. McKeachie , "Higher Education," in 
Rossi and Bidd le, p . 313 . 
105McKeachie , pp . 313 - 314 . 
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One view is that p l ayback shou l d take p l ace soon 
af t er the behavior . When playb ack is delayed, increased 
detachment by the subject has been obse r ved , and there 
is a tendency to perce i ve the video t aped image as an 
' older ' self , a self that once was but no l onger is . 
The delayed replay seems l ess effecti ve in s t imulating 
insight and detai l ed memory, and its potency is reduced 
in other ways . Two studies , however , have found no 
d i fferences between immediate and delayed video play-
back . l06 
Fu rthermore , they conc l uded that i n rega r d to the playback 
situation : 
If too much stress can militate against benefit from 
feedback and if confrontation i s itself stressful , then 
the situation should be one in which the person receiv-
i ng the feedback fee l s secure . Most desirable is a 
s i tuation of ' psychological safety ,' a not- for - keeps 
situation , which is still c l ose enough to the in vivo 
si t uation to make for personal learning . l07 
Se l f - viewing . Al ong with the term "self - confron ta -
tion , such t erms as "se l f - appraisal , " "se l f - ana l ysis," and 
"self - viewing" have been used to express the concept of the 
use if media in order to he l p t eacher trainees better under -
stand themselves and their teaching skills . Salomon and 
McDonald have reported that , "numerous studies have 
shown consistent behavioral changes in teacher . result-
ing from training procedures employing self - v iewing on v i deo-
tape ."l08 
Schueler and Lesser have presented the following 
advantages for the use of videotape equipment for self - ap -
praisal in teacher education programs : 
106Ful l er & ~anning , p . 493 . 
lOBsalomon & McDonald , p . l . 
l 07Ibid . 
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1. Immediate p l ayback and erasability 
2. The student can wa tch and hear himself as he appears 
to others 
3 . The equipment has an ease of operatio n and portabi l-
ity 
4. There is a facility in recording and p laying back 
with fi del i ty 
5 . There is a moving i mage 
6 . Provis i on of l earning app licat i on s in any situation 
in wh ich the projec ti on of one 's own sound and sight 
i mag e is desirab l e 
7. It furthers the process of se lf-appraisal for a 
future teacher 
8 . It a llows the objecti ve viewing of one 's own actions , 
because one fee ls li tt l e kinsh i p wi th one ' s recorded 
voice and i mage 
9 . Video t ape recordings sti mula te i mprovementl09 
Lee ge and Asper drew the following conclusion concerning the 
med i ated se lf- appraisal of teacher trainees: 
Self - apprais al by teachers - in- training is probab l y 
more meaningfu l in many respects than appraisa l by 
others , thou1h t..h.is wou l d undoubted l y vary from student 
to student . l-0 
Three nove l suggestions have been given as options to 
t he use of v i deo tape equipment for self - appraisal : ( 1) 
closed - circuit televis ion;lll (2) 8mm fi l ming ;ll 2 and (3) 
split-screen v i deotape feedback .ll3 11 4 In t he late ~ case , 
l 09schue l er & Lesser , pp . 41 - 60. 
110 Leege & Aspe r, p . 366. lllsaraf ian, p . 31. 
ll2A.l\CTE (ERIC ED 022 727) I p . 1 4 . 
ll3Martin- Reyno l ds, p . 360 . 
ll4Perlberg & O ' Bryant , p . 9. 
so 
split- screen v ideotaping a llowed one - half of the screen to 
focus on the teacher and the other half to focus on the 
students . 1 1S This process is said to a l low for greater 
understanding of classroom interaction t han regular video-
taping procedures.ll6 
Conclusion. In conc l usion, the following comments 
are deemed invaluable for drawing together all of the re -
search evidence concerning s elf-confrontation in teacher 
training and its relationship to v ideotape recording equip-
ment . Oberman has stated that , "studies have re vealed that 
consistent behavioral change in teachers results from train-
ing procedures employing self - v iewing of v i deotapes ." ll7 
Salomon and McDonald have concluded that: 
When no model of ' good teaching' is presented, no 
guidance is given , and no new and common standards are 
adopted, reactions to self - viewing of one ' s teaching 
performance on videotape are deter~ined largely by the 
viewer 's p redispos itions . That is , his satisfaction 
with his own performance determines what will be notice d 
on the screen , hm·1 it ,..,· ill be evaluated , and to viha t 
attitudinal change it will lead . ll8 
Dawson observed that: 
With regard to teacher education , review of self -
confrontation procedures generally supports the use of 
video feedback as an effective means of changing teacher 
behavior but one wh ich is fairly complex in its applica-
tion .l l9 
Martin-Rey nolds note d that , "a lessening of concern for 
ll5Martin - Reynolds , p . 360. 
ll6 per lberg & O'Bryant, p . 9 . 
ll8salomon & .lcDonald , p . 14 . 
ll 7oberman , p . 3 . 
ll9Dawson , p . 197. 
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cosmetic effects [comes about] with repeated viewings or con -
tinued exposure to videotap ing as a feedback process. " 120 
She further stated that vide otaping has come to be recognized 
as a valuab le multidimensiona l tool purposes of self - evalua-
tion and teacher self - assessment . l2l 
Finally, Dawson concluded t hat : 
Video fee dback , focused or unfocused , is a relatively 
expensive method of changing teacher behavior but appears 
to have u tility and might be particularly recommended for 
changing behaviors after standard supervisory methods 
have failed . l22 
Micro teaching 
Overview. This section is d i v ided into t he following 
s ubsec tions : (l) Introduction; (2) Benefits and Limitations; 
and (3) Conclusion . 
Introduction. Micro teach ing was developed in 1959123 
at Stanford University . 124 Acc ording to Bush and Al l en , 
microteaching is "a scaled down sample of teaching."l 25 Peck 
and Tucker have described micro teaching as "a conceptua l 
system for identify ing specified teaching skills with the use 
of videotape feedback to facilitate growth in teaching 
l20Martin-Reyno lds , p . 364 . 
l21Marti n - Reyno l ds , p . 360 . l22Dawson o 200 . I • • 
123owight w. Al len , Microteaching : A Personal 
Review (Paper pres en ted at the Annual Me eting of the .:;ER.Z\ in 
San Francisco , April , 1979 ) , p . 3 . (ERIC ED 184 997) 
l24Robert N . Bush and Dwight \-17 . Allen , "Micro-
Teaching: Controlled Practice in the Training of Teachers , " 
in ~~CTE (ERIC ED 026 294) , p . 35. 
l25Bush & Allen , p . 35 . 
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skills."l26 Bush and Allen have gi ven the following purpose 
of microteaching: 
The purpose of micro- teaching is to provide an oppor-
tunity for those who are preparing to teach to obtain a 
l iberal amount of practice immediately upon their en-
trance into training, unde r optium conditions for the 
trainees and without endangering the learning of 
pupils.l27 
They have further stated that the aim of microteaching is " to 
break down the complex ac t of teach i ng i nto simplier compo-
nents so that the learning task wi ll be :nore manageable for 
the beginner . "l28 The sequence of a microteaching lesson 
would be as follows : 
When the trainee engages in a micro-teaching l esson 
in his subject , he focuses upon a specific aspect of 
teaching until he has developed a satisfactory minimum 
of skill before he p roceeds to another skill. If he does 
not master the skill in the first lesson, he views his 
performance on videotape, receives a critique of it, 
engages in tr aining , and tries again un til he is suc-
cessful. 12 9 
It is interesting to note that t h e forerunner of 
microteaching vi as a process called "demonstration teaching 
lessons."l 30 This in the past was a very important part of 
many teacher education programs . The current v iew is, how-
ever , that while microteaching and the skills that are de vel-
oped in the microteaching process are not the whole or e ven 
the mos t important part of the full preparation of the teach-
er, they are considered to be an essential part . l31 
126 Peck & Tucker , p . 95 1. 127Bush & Allen , p . 35 . 
128 Ibi d . 129 rbid. 1 30rbid , p . 39 . 131_, . d lDl , p. 3 8 . 
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Benefits and l imitations. Like anything else , the 
process of microteaching has its positive and negative sides . 
According to Bosley , the major advantages of microteach i ng 
i nc l uded : 
l. Its concentration on one single , manageable , teach-
ing process or concept at a time 
2. The ease of thorough analysis , diagnosis , and sug-
gested remediation 
3 . The opportunities given for i mmed iate reteaching and 
strengthening of processes discussed during the eval-
uation periodl32 
Rabozzi has presented the fo ll owing benefi ts of microteach-
ing: 
l. :tvlicroteaching/videotaping programs reduce the gap 
between what goes on in a college classroom and the 
teaching skil l s used with young children 
2. The feedback provided by t he video tape is object i ve; 
this reinforces positi ve student behaviors and en-
courages a student to recognize negative behaviors, 
and to alter them if he or she desires to teach a 
second taped l esson 
3 . The v i deo tape a l lows self- e valuation and fosters 
i nner- d irected efforts toward the goal of becoming a 
competent teacher .l33 
Rabozzi has also presented t he following limitations of the 
microteaching process : 
l. Vi deotaping does involv e a sizeable expenditure of 
l3 2Howar d E . Bosley and others, Vi deo Processes in 
Teacher Education Programs : Scope , Techniques, and Ass essment. 
Multi -S tate Teacher Education Project , Monograph ~ 1 ~ 
(Baltimore, Md. : Multi - State ~eacher Ed ucation Project , 
September, 1968), p . 3 . (ERI C ED 025 <1 SS) 
l3 3r1ario D. Rabozz_:_ 1 " I1licroteaching/Videotaping 
Experiences in Me thods 2ourses 1 " Social Education 41 U·larch 1 
19 77) 1 p . 231. 
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time and energy for pre- and post-teaching conferen-
ces and for taping lessons 
2 . The high cost of the video tape equipment 
3 . The limited number of videotapings per student 
4 . The small group of children in volved in the lessons 
5 . The brevity of the lessons 
6. The artificial learning environment of micro-
teaching . l34 
Conclusion. In conclusion it should be stated that , 
"microteaching, used in conjunction with the v ideotape re -
corder, holds great promise for working in v alid and relavant 
ways with teachers to be . "l3S Furthermore : 
Microteaching is a successful, analytical 
milieu , because of its precision, its simplicity, its low 
threats , the fact that it encourages experimentation , can 
be easily mediated, can be easily rep licable , and is 
controllable . 13 6 -
Finally, "Microteaching/videotaping is an ad v ance over tradi -
tional forms of teacher training . "l37 
Vicarious Experiences 
Overvie•,v . This section is divided into the following 
subsections: ( l) Introduction : Experiential Learning; (2) Vi -
carious Experience; and (3) Conclusion . 
Introduction: experiential learn ing. ~any educa-
tional philosophers believe in experiential learning or 
l earning by experience . Accord i ng to Frost and Bailey , 
l 34Rabozzi , p . 231 . 135Legge & Asper , p. 366 . 
136 ll A en, p . 9 . 137Rabozzi, p . 2 3 1. 
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Herbart believed t ha t knowledge arises from experience , l 38 
Dewey be l ieved t hat education was a process of exper~enc-
ing , l39 and Comenius believed that wha t has to be done must 
be l earned through practice and learned by doing . l4 0 Rogers 
was also a strong a dvacate of experien t i al learning . 14 l 
Both Dalel42 and Maximl4 3 have developed hierarchies 
of experience that range from the ve r y concrete (doing some -
thing) to t he ve ry abstract (writing or r e a di ng about some-
thing) . Dale summarized his i deas concerning d i rec t and in-
direct experience and conc rete and abstract experience i nto 
an illustrativ e form that he called t h e ''Cone of Experience . '' 
Dale has stated that : 
The cone . is a v isual metaphor of l earning 
experiences , in which t he variou s kinds of audiov isual 
materials a ppear in order oi increas i ng abstraction as 
one proceeds from direct expe rience . l44 
The app licable sections of the "Con e of Experience," from the 
most abstract to the most concrete , we re as follows : 
l 38Johann He rbar t cited by Frost and Bailey , p . 405 . 
l39 John Dewey cited by Frost and Bailey , p . 539 . 
14 0Johann Comunius cited by Frost and Bailey , p . 239 . 
14lcarl Rogers cite d by Robert F . Biehler , Psychol-
o gy Applied to Teaching (New York : Hough ton Mifflin Company , 
197 1) 1 p . 51 3 . 
1 42Edgar Dale , Audiovisual Me tho ds in Teaching (New 
York : The Dryden Press , 1946) . 
l43George W. Maxim, Methods of Teaching Social 
Studies to El eme ntary School Children (Columbus , Ohio : Charles 
E . Merrill Pub lishing Co., 1977). 





Visua l Symbo ls 
Recordings 
Still Pictures 
Mot i on Pictures 
Contr i ved Experiences 
Direct & Purpos e ful Experiencel45 
Maxim's presentation was in the form of a "Ladder o f Exper-
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ience" and the most applicable sections of that illustration , 






Conc rete : 
Verba l & Vis ua l Symbols 
Sing l e - Dimensiona l A-V Ai d s 
(one sense on l y) 
Multi-Dimentional A- V Aids 
(two or more senses) 
Direct Expe rience1 46 
Vicarious experience. Accord i ng to Douglas , there 
are three types of conditions t hat can be established in a 
teache r training program: 
l . I den tica l Conditions-conditions t ha t wi ll be 
identical to those the student teacher will face on 
the job 
2 . Equi valent Practices - practice teaching on a leve l 
just above or below t he desired lev el 
3 . Analogous Conditions - condit ions as close to those 
which wil l exist when t h e s t udent te a cher en t ers the 
classroom to teach 'for real' as can pos s i bly be 
create d in the inst r uction a l situation.l47 
1 45 oale, p . 52. 146 . 13 8 ~ MaX lm, p . _ . 
l47Freda Douglas, "Media Ana lysis Session, Part II , " 
ln AACTE (ERIC ED 026 294) I pp. 76 - 77 . 
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She felt that identical conditions and equi valent practices 
are , "not always practicab l e , nor is it a l ways desirable. 
therefore, the best that can be done ln the circumstances is 
to provide analogous conditions . "148 Because she felt that 
the role of media in teacher education was to provide those 
analogous conditions , she strongly believed that , '' media can 
be used to provide analogous conditions . [or] surrogate 
situations which stand for , or are analogous to, th e real 
situation. nl49 She further stated that : 
The criteria for media . [use] in a teacher 
training program is . the effectiveness of the 
mediated materials in providing surrogate situations as 
close as possib l e to reality : situations which will 
successively approximate real ity so that the response 
of the student teacher in a reality situation can be 
pre d icted with some degree of accuracy . lSO 
Douglas has also presented a very informative dis -
cussion of the use of mediated experience to c hange the stim-
ulus of contro l. Accord ing to Doug l as, the essence of media 
use in teacher training situtations lies i n the extent to 
which the stimulus con trol can be changed from : 
l . A surrogate situation far from reality , eg ., a verba l 
description by the p rofessor of a school classroom 
situation 
2 . A surrogate situation closer to reality , eg . , a case 
study in a te xtbook 
3 . A surrogate situation e v en closer to reality , eg . 1 a 
16mm film of a real classroom situationlSl 
She therefore concluded that through this extension of the 
stimulus control: 
148 nouglas , p. 77 . 
l50 Douglas , p . 79. 
149 oo ·1glas , p . 78. 
lSlibid . 
Real situations . . become increasingly dominant 
and the surrogates . become increasingly recessive 
until the reaction of the student teacher . 
takes place in the presence of the real situation 
on l y . l52 
Wendt and also Schueler and Lesser _ave stated that 
media is closer to reality than written or spoken words . 
Wendt stated that , " in contrast to the symbolic nature of 
words, audiovisual materials are much more like real life 
experience"l5 3 an d in fact, "the primary function of audio-
visual materia l s is to provide experience , more or less 
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direct , whereb a . [person] can build up his storehouse 
of meaning . " 15 4 Schueler and Lesser were in agreement with 
Wendt when they stated that : 
Media simulate reality , but at a level closer to 
direct experience than an abstract symbolization of the 
printed word . films , te l evision , and video record-
ings use sight and ... sound to give a closer illu-
sion of actual presence . l55 
The superiority o: media ted or actual experience 
compared \vith just talking about teaching situations was also 
discussed by Bebell when he stated that , "teaching is an 
activity , not a discipline, and talking about teaching is a 
poor substitute for watching or doing it. " 156 
Wittich and Schuller are ve r y strong advocates of 
l52oouglas , p . 79 . 
15 3paul R. Wendt , ~vha t Research Says to the Teacher 
#14 , Audiovisual Instruction (Washington , D. C .: Department 
of Clas s room Teachers, . ational Education Association, 
1967) 1 P • 3 . 
lS 4r..vend t , p . 6 . l SSschueler & Lesser , p . 35 . 
l56Bebell, p . 42 . 
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the use of new educational media to expand the experiences of 
teachers-in-training. They have stated that : 
In a complex world environment , the learner is unable 
to have a wide range of direct perceptua l experience and , 
in many cases , audiovisual materials can be used in pro-
viding des irable and needed substitutes for these direct 
experiences . l57 
Members of the TEAM Project were also interested in the area 
of med iate d perception in teacher educa tion and stated that : 
Perception can be activated by real things or by 
vital and accurate portraya ls of those things or their 
important elements . Portrayals of such phenomena are 
' media ,' and they many time outnumber the real things 
we can use in school . l58 
Bruner termed those substitute mediated perceptual exper-
iences "vicarious experiences " and made the following com-
ment concerning what he called "de vices for vicarious exper-
ience :" 
Films , T . V., micro- photographic film , filmstrips , 
sound record i ngs , and the like are tools by which 
the student is given vicarious though ' direct ' 
experience of even ts.l5 9 
According to Andrews , Stratemeyer be lieved that 
direct experience should precede vicarious experience for the 
later to be meaningfu l. Straterneyer stated that , "direct 
experience should be provided if at all possible . When there 
has been pertinent previous direct experience , vivid and 
l 57walter A. Wi ttich and Charles F . Schuller, Audio-
visual Materials : Their Nature and Use (4th ed ., t·ew York : 
Harper & Row , Publishers , 1967) , p . 49 . 
l58AACTE (ERIC ED 022 727) I p . 30. 
l59Jerorne S . Bruner, "Aids to Teaching , " The Process 
of Education ( e'.v York : Vintage Books, 19 6 3) , p . 81. 
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accurate imagery can be a part of vicarious experience. " l60 
Other writers in the professional literature have fe l t that 
mediated experience is superior to direct experience. 
McKeachie , for example, felt that , " films . . may be a very 
economical substitute for direct experience , and may , in 
fact, permit the student to see things that he could not see 
directly ."l61 According to Dubois , "videotaping is one 
approach being taken to replace students working in direct 
contact with children in the schools. "1 62 
Conclusion. In conclusion it is well worth noting 
what Williams stated concerning vicarious experience . He has 
stated that educationa l media can be used for the presenta-
tion of : 
rich sensory inputs by which the student is 
given vicarious knowledge and experience consisting of a 
multitude of events supplemental to th e curriculum . 
media can be designed to present materia ls to the student 
that wou ld otheLwise not be available to him in his 
ordinary classroom experience . l63 
Observation 
Overview. This section 1s divided into the follow -
ing subsections: ( 1) In trocuction ; ( 2) Observation Learning 
Theory; ( 3) Class i fic:t t ion of Observations ; ( 4) The Role of 
l60Florence St~atemeyer cited by L. 0. Andrews , 
Student Teaching (New York : The Center for App lied Research in 
Education , 1964) , p . 22 . 
l61McKeachie, pp. 312- 313 . 
162Jessie DuBois, "Can Videotapes Replace Children?" 
Contemporary Education XLV (Winter , 1974), p . 11 6 . 
l63williams, p. 360. 
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Media in Observations; (5) The Advantages of Mediated Obser-
vations; and (6) Conclusion . 
Introduction. According to Schueler and Lesser, a 
major functional characteristic of teacher education programs 
is to provide a large number and variety of realistic learn -
ing/teaching situations and activities for the teachers-in-
164 training to observe . - - This same point was also made by 
Stoller , Lesser, and Freedman •.vhen they stated that , "it has 
become commonplace to list some form of observation of child-
ren among the primary ingredients of the teacher- training 
process."l6S Schueler and Lesser have further stated that , 
"these observations are used frequent l y to provide demonstra-
tions and examples of teaching methods and student behaviors 
in schools ."l 66 Hartjen was in general agreement with 
the others cited above when he stated that , " the process of 
training . teachers . invo l ves the novice observing 
a seasoned teacher in the natural classroom se tti ng ." 16 7 
Observ ation learning theory . In order to under -
stand observation more completely and in more depth , the 
l64schue ler & Lesser , p. SO . 
165Nathan Stoller, Gerald Lesser, and Philip 
Freedman, "A Comparison of f.'lethods of Observation in Preser-
v ice Teacher Training, " AV Comnmnication Review 12 (Summer , 
1964) 1 P • 177 . 
l66schueler & Lesser, p . 25. 
16 7 Raymond H. Hartjen , Implications of Bandura ' s 
Observational Learning Theory for a Competency Based Teacher 
Education Mode l ( 19 74) , p . 3 . (ERIC ED 091 326) 
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following statements concerning Observational Learning Theory 
are presented . Hartjen has said that : 
One aspect of social learning theory specifies 
th e conditions underlying the process of learning by 
observing . This theory is referred to as Mode l ing and 
Observational Learning and is attributed to the efforts 
of Albert Bandura of Stan for d University . l68 
According to Hartjen , Bandura considered that, "observation 
l earning theory proposes that descriminative observation is 
a skill wh ich is prerequisite to acquiring matching behav-
ior of an observed model. "1 69 Alper , in discussing the re-
sults of his study , indicated the following relationship 
between feedback , reinforcement , and observational learning 
theory : 
The results suggest that proper scheduling of feed-
back wou ld l ead to be tter maintenance of new patterns of 
behavior . Consistent with observational learnin g theory , 
modeling stimuli can promote initial change , but 
sustained performance requires systematic reinforce -
ment . 17 0 
Classification of observations . Andrews has i den -
tified two classifications of observation procedures in 
teaacher education : (l) observation- direc t and observ ation-
reproductions via the new media . 171 Observation- direct he 
described as , "first- hand observations in schools . 
1 6 8Hartjen , p. 1 . 
l 69Albert Bandura , Principles of Behavior Modifica-
tion (New York : Rinehart & Winston, 1969) cited b y Hartjen , 
p . l. 
17 0T . Alper and others, The Use of Film-Mediated 
Modeling and Feedback to Change a Teacher 's Classroom 
Responses (1972 ), Abstrac t. (ERIC ED 067 389) 
17 1Andrews , pp. 24 - 25 . 
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[which] add the touch of rea l ity t o the textbook and other 
verbalized knowledge" gained in the teacher education class -
rooms . 1 72 Observation- reproductions via the new media he has 
described cS follows: 
Many different approaches have been used in an effort 
to arrange for entire classes to see a single teach i ng 
s i tuation . . With the electronic age new media make 
possible the transmission of a reproduction of a class -
room episode t o almost any size of college class .l73 
Andrews ' second class i fication pertains directly to the 
nature and scope of the present study . The use of media to 
a i d in observa tion is ve r y important , however , as Gu nde rson 
warned: 
Extensive observation of students is essentia l, yet 
observation without focus accomp l ishes litt l e . The ob -
serv ations must be directed; the t eacher must look for 
particu l ar kinds of behaviors . l74 
The ro l e of media in observ ation . Webb has present-
ed a strong case for the use of media to provide observable 
mode l s of teaching for teachers-in- training . Webb stated 
that : 
As teacher educators sense mo re an d more strongly 
the need to provide for their learne rs appropriate 
models of de sirab l e teaching behavior , they seek . 
materials wh i ch help them to provide such l earn i ng 
experiences. Videotape and film technology offer e xcit-
ing . . ways to meet this growing ne ed . l75 
Schueler and Les ser elaborated on this point when they stated 
l72Andrews , p . 24. 17 3Andrews, pp . 24 - 25 . 
l 74Doris Gunderson , Protocol Materia ls 
(ERIC ED 08 1 665) 
(1973 ) 1 P • 2 . 
17Sclark \v ebb , "Super Snun Cartridge Format for 
Teacher Education ," in Bosley , p. 14 . 
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t hat the new med ia is v iewed as a means of , " p roviding mo r e 
efficient observation of classroom behavior for teacher 
education . "1 7 6 This point is made e ven more i mp or tan t \vhen 
one r ea l izes that , the " t wo essential components of the 
teacher-training process are classroom observation of teach-
ers and children a nd the p ractice- student-teaching e xpe r -
ience. 11 l 77 
The relationship between media an d observa tion is 
ma de cleare r v1hen one considers that , 11 i mp r oving the obser-
vation funct i on is a major preoccupati on of new media re -
s e arch and exnerimen t ation ."l 78 Thus it becomes cle ar that 
~ 
there is a pos i ti ve , "ro le of the new media i n providing 
efficient observation of classroom behavior in teacher educa-
tion . 17 9 Schueler and Lesser ha ve added to t h is point b y 
stating that : 
A compe ll ing logi cal argument can be muste red fo r 
the us e of new media i n providing systema tic and de tail-
ed classroom observation for teacher training . Both 
c l osed- circuit television and prepared films have been 
explored as means of supplying classroom obs e r va tion i n 
p l ace of studen t vis i ts to the classroom.l 80 
The advantage s of mediated observ ation . The follow -
i ng list of t he a dvantages of med iated observation was adapt-
ed from a presentation by Schueler and Lesser . 1 81 Media 
observat i on , as compare d wi t h d irect observ ation / l ive class -
room visitati o ns , can: 
17 6schue ler & Lesser , p . 129 . 17 7 rbid . 1 78 b'd I l , p . 2 7 . 
1 79rbi d , p . 1 30 . l BOrbid. lBlrbid , pp . 130 - 133 . 
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l. Expand the geographical area of observation 
2 . Be placed in the proper time frame in the course sy_-
labus where such observations would prove to be of 
the most value 
3 . I mprove the teacher educator's lesson plans because 
the lesson is recorded only once and only once "ob-
servation" is needed 
4 . Improve lesson execution because the teacher educator 
would know in ad v ance t~e exact content of the film 
or v ideotape and t h erefore could guide his students ' 
observations 
5 . Allow editing out of undesirab le educational as we ll 
as technical features of the film or videotape 
6 . Allow comparison of the teaching behaviors and teach-
ing sty les of a nuwber of teachers in order to com-
pare their instructiona l techniques 
7. Provide a common l esson for a ll the students thus 
es t ab l ishing a common experience as a point of depar-
ture for class discussion 
8. Allow the teacher educator to go into greater elabor-
ation about the content of the observed film or 
videotape because he has shared the same observ ation 
wi th all of his students 
9 . Allow the t eacher educator to comment on the observed 
behavior or activity and guide his students in find -
ing the most significant features of the lesson, 
which would not be possible during a live and direc t 
observa tion 
10. Al low the teacher educator to stop the film or v ideo-
tape for an extended comment or discussion and re-
peat any portion or the entire film or videotape if 
needed 
ll. Limit the focus of the student observ ers to what the 
teacher educator wants them to observe , v ia editing, 
since in a live observation , relevant or irrelevan t 
stimuli may attract the attention of the observe r . 
Some similiar ideas were presented by Painter when he stated 
that: 
With the use of films and video tapes o~ which act-
ivities of classrooms have been recorded , all students 
can see the same things simultaneously. Discussion can 
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be interspersed wh ile the picture is ' held. ' 
t he college class can be directed to look for 
techniques and events , with full knowledge on 
the instructor that these things are going to 
Members of 
specific 
the part of 
occur . l 82 
Furthermore, he stated that : 
A high level of integration of observation exper-
iences serves to provide a core from which students and 
teacher may draw for creative adaption to individual 
d ifferences . 183 
Alon~ with looki ng at the general advantages of using 
new media for observation purposes , it is also important to 
v i ew t he advantages of specific medium that are used as 
observational tools . Videotape recording equipment has re-
ceived a lot of atten tion in the professional literature as a 
very valuable observational tool . The following is a 
representative sample of some of those comments . Bosley , for 
example , has stated that : 
. many of the video processes uti lize model 
teaching procedure s as the basis of their instructional 
thrust, on the assumption th at beginning teachers wil l 
learn f r om observating quality performance . through 
video proce ses we now possess powerful technological 
aids for deve loping effective t eaching performance . 1 84 
Sandefur made a similiar statement when he stated that , "the 
pre - se rvice teacher sees video- tape as furnishing an oppor-
tunity to obtain practical suggestions for c l assroom teaching 
through observation of teaching behavior . ••185 Furthermore , 
Schueler and Lesser fe lt that the video tape recorded sight 
and sound media , "seem to be most promising in assisting the 
observa tion and demo nstration functions of teacher education 
l 82painter, p . 390 . l83Ibi d . 184Bosley , p . 6 . 
l85sandefur , p . 91 . 
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programs."l86 They further considered that videotapes could 
be made at the convenience of the subjects , could be used at 
b~e convenience of the viewers , and could be repeated over and 
ove r.l 8 7 Balanoff had similiar ideas when he concluded that : 
In the fie l d of education a [video] tape c an be made 
of a class in session . That [video] tape can be replayed 
numerous times to discover details concerning learning 
and instruction that might be lost with normal observa-
tion techniques . l88 
Andrews also applauded the use of videotapes for observation 
purposes when he stated that : 
Capturing a live class on film is a costly process 
and has seldom proved very successful by either educa-
tional or t echn i ca l standards . Recording classroom act-
ivity on videotape (teletape) costs much less . and 
the resulting tele-tape can be of both high tech-
nical and professional qua l ity . l 89 
Lange ' s study concerning the use of video tape equipment to 
provide modeling for student teachers ind icated that : 
A single t wenty minute exposure to a mode l demon -
strating a specifi c set of behavior produced a signifi -
cant amount of the same behavior in the student teachers 
who observed it . . . [there fore] imitation could and 
did occur by employing v i deo taped techniques .l90 
Lange also cited six additional studie s that supported that 
same hypob~esis.l9l 
18 6schueler & Lesser , p . 54. l87Ibi d . 
l88 Neal Balanoff , " ~ew Dimensions in Instructional 
Media , '' in Rossi and Bidd le, p . 64 . 
189 Andrews, p . 
l90Donald Lange , An Application of Social Learning 
Theory in Affecting Change in a Grouo of Studen t Teachers 
Using Video ~lode ling Techniques ( 19 70) , p . 8. (ERIC ED 0 40 131) 
l9 1Ibid . 
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The views cited in the professional l iterature con -
cerning the va lue of closed-circuit television (CCTV) for 
observation purposes are more mixed . Accord ing to Sandefur: 
The professional literature . indicates . 
that closed-circ uit television holds great p romise in 
providing va luable laboratory experiences in teacher 
education programs .l92 
According to Sandefur, Adkins has presented the following 
list of uses of closed- circuit television i n teacher train-
ing. Only those relevant to the present study were cited. 
They included: 
l. Observation of the behavi or of adolescents and 
children in c lassroom situations 
2. Observation of demonstrations of instructional tech-
niques by expert teachers [modeling] 
3 . Recording, for present and future use , the presenta-
tions of teache rs using specia l teaching techniques 
and methodsl93 
Sandefur has also stated that: 
In order to a llevia te the problem of finding time 
and classroom space for observation by student teacher 
trainees, many schools are turning to the use of closed-
circuit television observation of public schoo l class -
rooms in place of actua l in-pers on observation.l94 
East Te xas State College has presented the following list of 
the advantages for classroom observation via closed- circuit 
televi sion: 
l . It pro -ides a common experience for all college 
l92sandefur, p. 1 3 . 
l93Edwin Adkins , ed ., The Tele vision in Teacher 
Education (Washington, D.C.: AACTE , 1960), pp . 56 - 60 cited 
by Sandefur 1 p. 10 . 
19 4sandefur , p. 11. 
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students 
2 . It lessens disrup tion of pub lic schoo l classroom act -
ivities 
3 . It provides close- ups of chi l dren ' s reactions in 
instructional situations 
4 . I t e liminates the necessity of college s tudents 
t raveling to pub lic schools , thus saving time 
5. It lessens t he work load of the public school teach -
er , since fewer facilities for observation are re -
quired .l9S 
Ask ins has prov i ded a strong argument for the use of CCTV ln 
teacher education wh e n he stated that : 
The CCTV demonstrations ho ld great promise in courses 
in methods of t eaching . [they) can be providing a 
concurrent experience of fused theory and practice. The 
presentation of me thods, techniques , in verba li zed 
form , which may we ll sound like unrealistic ' theory' to 
the undergraduates , can be expertly app lied in the class -
room. Also, the undergraduate is more apt to see the 
connection between theory and practice if his observa-
tions are guided rather than if he samp le s classes at 
random.l96 
Gordon, in discussing the use of CCTV in t eacher education, 
was positi ve about its potentia l for observation . According 
to Gordon : 
Television . has a value as a ' snooper ' into 
various situations where the presence of live observers 
wou l d be a distraction . . Teachers - in- training can 
observe other teachers at work wi thout distorting what 
t hey see by the effect of their presence . Students who 
are observed in this manner get used to stationary tele -
vis ion equipment very quick l y and neophyte teachers ac -
cordingly get a clear and undistorted view of a teacher-
instructor at work , or an insight into the attempts of 
195East Texas State College cited by Sandefur, p . 13. 
l96 Adkins , p . 1 6 , cited by Sandefur , p. 11. 
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one of their mvn ranks . 19 7 
On the less positive side of CCTV use for observa-
tion , Schueler and Lesser have stated that : 
When many may observe . . by closed circuit tele-
vision . the problem arises of the artificiality re-
sulting from the specially equipped observation .l98 
An even more negative view was presented by Andrews when he 
stated that : 
Even closed circuit television does not change the 
transitory character of a teacher- di rected l esson , for 
it is a ' now you see it , now it ' s gone , never to be 
repeated again' t ype of pheno menon .l99 
The professional literature has some interesting 
research study findings and authoritative opinions concerning 
the comparison between "live " and "mediated " observation . 
Bosley, for e xamp le , has stated that : 
As a substitute for classroom observa t ion , advantages 
of t he videotape are probably too obvious to need 
mention . Rapid enrollment growth is renderi ng direct 
classroom observation increasingly difficult , and 
observations b y videotape are more effecti1e than direct 
observ ations for these reasons: (1) preparation can be 
controlled for explicit portrayal of desired teaching 
objectives ; (2) v i deotape showings can be stopped, or 
even reversed and replayed , when ques tions occur or other 
needs for reinforcement become apparent in the class ; and 
(3) videotape observ ation can be selected for quality and 
stored for repeated use.200 
A similiar conclusion has been made concerning th e use of 
film for observ ation purposes . Painter , presenting the find -
ings from his study at the Uni versity of Akron th a t compared 
197George Gordon, Educational Television ( Lew York : 
The Center for Applied Research in Education , Inc. , 1965), 
pp . 7 6- 7 7 . 
198schueler & Lesser , p . 26. l99 Andrews, p . 25 . 
200Bosley, pp . 2- 3 . 
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film vs . direct observation of classroom activities, conclud-
ed t hat , " the use of film resulted in all instances in at 
l east as high a l evel of achievement as was obtained by the 
use of direct observa ti ons . "20 1 He further stated that while 
college students usually : 
either as a group or individually , visit in one 
or more classrooms to observe the teaching-learning 
process . new media , especially ·the motion picture 
film and the video tape . can be used with college 
students in lieu of direct classroom observations without 
loss in the deve lopment of un derstandings . 202 
Closed- circuit tele v ision has also been researched as 
an alternative to live observation . Sandefur , in his discus-
sian of an experiment to test the effectiveness of both in-
person observation and planned observation via CCTV, that was 
conducted at San Jose State Col lege , stated that the findings 
indicated that , "planned observation via CCTV and less 'in-
person ' observation was as effective as 'in-person' observa-
tion only. " 203 In another study, also cited by Sandefur , 
East Texas State College surveyed student teachers who had 
used closed-circuit te l evision for observation of teaching 
techniques and pupil responses while they were trainees and 
found that : 
A majority of G~e students agreed that their teacher 
education program ··iOuld have been incomplete without the 
CCTV . They indicated that traditional observation pro-
grams wou ld not have contributed more.2 04 
Conclusion . In conclusion , it is worthwhile to 
20lpainter , p . 390. 202painter, p . 389. 
203sandefur , pp . ll-1 2 . 204sandefur, pp . 12- 13 . 
--- -
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consider the fo llowing views concerning the use of new media 
for observa tion . Ac cording to Meke l, "by a llowin g i n terrup -
tion f or interpretation and discussion , filmed resources have 
adv an tage over d irect classroom ob s ervation . " 205 Schue l er 
and Lesser hav e concluded t h at, "the new sight an d sound 
media . . provide the opportunity to e x t end i n number and 
refine in function and scope t he many kinds of observational 
esperiences desired ." 206 Painte r has po inted out that : 
Certainly , films and tapes must be used more exten -
sive l y t hat at present if prospective tea chers are t o 
have the wi de var ie ty of observational experience that 
the y need .207 
In conclusion , Schueler and Le sser have presented the order 
of mediated observation effectiveness as follows: 
Comparisons among observational c o n d itions l ead to 
the logical conclus ion that fi l ms provide a more effect-
i ve medium of observation than televsion wh i ch i s in turn 
more effecti ve than d irect observation in the class -
room . 208 
Protocol Ma teria ls / 
Modeling 
Overview . This section was div i ded into the fo llow-
ing subsections : ( l ) Introduction; ( 2) The Ro l e of Pro to col 
Materials in Teacher Education; (3) Mode ling Theory ; and (4) 
Conclusion . 
205Henry c . Mekel and others, "Inserv ice Programs 
for I mproving Instruction in Elementary and Secondary 
Schools," in Grommon , p . 40 2 . 
2 06 s chue ler & Lesser , p. SO . 
208schueler & Lesser , p . 134 . 
207painte r, p . 390 . 
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I ntroduction . According to Gunderson , "protocol 
ma terials consist of reproductions of behavior that 
exemplify concepts re l evant to teaching and learn i ng . "209 
Cruickshank has stated that protocols are c l assroom situa-
t i ons that , "must be recorded so that they can be reproduced 
and studied at wil l in juxt apos i tion with the relevant 
theory ." 210 The importance of studying behavior has been 
st r essed by Gliessman and Pugh when they stated that , "the 
be l ief that t eachers ought t o be competen t in t erpreters of 
behavi or i s fundamental i n teacher educa t ion . '' 2 11 They have 
a lso stated t hat the primary ob j ec ti ve of the development of 
p r otoco l materia l s was t hat , " one wa y t o i ncrease the proba-
b ility t ha t concep t s wi ll be c ome f unc t iona l i s t o teach t hem 
with grea t er c l ar i ty in defini t i o n and exemp li ficat i on . " 212 
Gee and Ber li ner have identified a dua l ro l e for 
protoco l materials : (l) they teach c oncepts ; and (2) they 
teach teachers how to interpret and d i agnose human behavior 
in terms of those concepts . 2 1 3 Therefore , the purpose of 
209Gunderson , p. 5 . 
2 10Dona l d Cruichshank , " The Developing Notion of 
Protocol Materials , " The J ourna l of Teacher Education XXIII 
(Fa ll , 1972) , p . 282 . 
211David Gloessman and Richard Pugh , " The Develop-
ment and Evaluation of Protocol Films of Teacher Behavior," 
AV Communication Rev i ew 24 (Spri ng , 1976) , p . 21 . 
21 2Gl ie s sman & Pugh , pp . 21- 22. 
2 13Ja mes Gee and David Berliner, Protocols : A ~ew 
Dimension in Teacher Education (Repo r t written for Bureau of 
Pe r s onnel De velopmen t, USOE , 197 1 ) , c i ted by Gunderson , p . 6 . 
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instruction based on protocol materia l s is , "increased skill 
in recognizing and accurately identifying instances of 
specified concepts specifically , in this case teacher behav-
ior. " 214 
The role of protocol ma terials in teacher education. 
Gunderson has stated that: 
The use of protocol materia l s may enable teachers to 
acquire concepts that have no t been learned particularly 
well when presented in the traditional manner- - through 
lectures , discussion, or reading.215 
Inner and O' Gorman have suggested the following stages of use 
of protocol ma terials: ( l) information- -rele 1ant theory is 
presented as a hypo t hesis to be tested; (2) protocol mater i -
als--v ideotapes of real behav i or are shown; (3) analys is --
v i e wers consider the behavior and events in the protocol in 
light o f the theory ; and (4) discussion--v iewers dec ide 
whether the theory holds up or is den ied . 216 
Gliessman and Pugh have stated that in 1969 Smith 
identified the need IOr p ro tocol materials that clearly de-
fined concepts by means of recorded behavior.217 The y re-
ported that Smith reasoned that : 
A functional understanding of c oncepts about class -
room behavior was most likely to occur when the teacher 
2 1 4Gliessman & Pugh, p . 22 . 215Gunderson, p . S . 
2 16wilfred Innerd and David O'Gorman, Protoco l 
Materials : A Clari fication (Pittsburg, Pa . : Uni versity of 
Pittsburg, 1970) , cited by Chuickshank, p . 284. 
ton , 
217B. 0. Smith , Teachers for the Real World , 
D.C .: AACTE , 1969), cited by Gliessman and Pugh , 
'7ashing -
p. 22 . 
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[as learner] was provided with clear instances of clearly 
defined concepts . 218 
Gunderson stated that Smith felt that : 
The study of protocol materials not only results in 
t he t eacher ' s ability to understand or interpret situa-
tions he faces in the classroom , school , and community, 
but i t also increased his interest in theory as he 
discovers that it is useful in teaching . 219 
Gunderson had further stated that : 
Protocol materials should bridge the gap between 
theory and the teaching-learning situation. Since they 
provide reproductions of behavior , they foster the 
teacher ' s interpretative and diagnostic competency . 220 
Gunderson had gone on to say that : 
One means of br i dging the gap between theory and 
r ea li ty is reproducing a variety of behaviors of 
students , teachers , and others in a permanent recallable 
form . A particular segment of behavior can be repro-
duced again and again to be studied , analyzed , and the 
concepts appropriate to its interpretation spotlighted , 
exp l ained, learned , and reviewed . The concepts can t hen 
be a pplied to the understanding of other behavi ors . 
Instructional mate ri als of this type are referred to as 
protocol materials . [and such] materials 
enable the teacher to study behavior . 22l 
She further stated that : 
The study of protocol materials should aid teachers 
in mas t ering concepts which can serve as the basis for 
interpretation of behavior and for decision making . 222 
The relationship between media and protocol use has 
been clearly stated by Gliessman and Pugh when they stated 
t hat : 
For the purpose of portraying complex behavior having 
218Gliesmann & Pugh, p . 22 . 
219smith, cited by Gunderson , p . 4. 
220Gunderson, p . 6 . 
221Gunderson , p . 3 . 222Gunderson , p . 6 . 
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both verbal and nonverbal elements , videotape or motion 
picture film has clear advantages . teacher observa -
tion of videotape or film recordings of specific in-
stances of clearly defined behavioral concepts should 
lead to improved recognition of such instances in the 
classroom and even tually , perhaps, to a change in 
behavior . 223 
The trend in teacher education and new media use 
i ndicates that : 
In recent years technological improvements in v i deo-
taping equipment and other audio - visua l facilities have 
made it possible for teacher t raining centers to intro-
duce undergraduate students to demonstration lessons and 
problem situations that have occurred in actual class -
rooms . 224 
Bell made a strong statement in favor of the use of 
new media for purposes of recording and preser1ing behavior 
when he stated that : 
With the use of the video- tape recorder , tele v ision 
records and stores experiences , enabling the le arner to 
tap that experience when he needs it in his own educa-
tional development. Futhermore , video- tape provides 
the most efficient and effective device for recording 
human behavior that we have developed to date . Behavior 
is recorded , stored , and displayed , enabling us to study 
the human being in action in a most effective manner . 225 
!vlodeling theory. ,lodeling theory is related to pro-
tocol materials use when it relates to some type of beh a v ior-
al change on the part of the v iewer . Hoban has stated that : 
When a character lS cast in the role of a model in an 
instructional film , the character is cast as the person 
whose behavior provides example for learning . This is 
La Piere and Farnsworth ' s sociological definition of a 
223Gliessman & Pugh , p. 22. 224 G ee, p . 56 . 
225Richard H. Bell , 'Televis ion,' in "Technological 
Too l s : Flexible and Efficient ," in Richard R. Goulet , ed ., 
Educational Change: The Realit: and the Promise (New York : 
Citation Press, 1968) , p. 265 . 




~Nyford has ind icated t h e importance of mode ling in teacher 
education when he stated that , " the recorded presentations of 
successful teachers . . can be studies by the beginning 
teacher as a means of i mproving his teaching ." 2 2 7 Some 
writers , h oweve r , feel that new media produced an artificial 
l earning experience . Witham , for example has indicated that 
Training films generally tend to dramatize an unusu-
al l y skillful teacher operating in a semi - artificia l 
learning situation . evertheless , such films can often 
co~~unicate to the viewer a particular concep t or peda-
gogical theory more effectively than a l engthly verbal 
discussion . 228 
On the other hand , however , research by Young has indicated 
that : 
model performance by an The effects of viewing a 
experienced teacher were 
when the presentation of 
focused commentary . 229 
. significantly enhanced 
the model was accompanied by a 
Conclusion . In conclusion , it is important to re -
member that , " new media can be used as training materi -
als [protocol materia ls ] for p rospective teachers ." 2JO 
226charles F . Hoban , Determinants of Audience 
Reaction to a Training Film , " Audiov isual Communication Re -
view I (Winter , 1953) , p . 32 ; also seeR . T . La Piere an d P . 
~arnsworth , Social Psy chology (New York : lilcGra1tJ - Hil l, 
19 49) . 
227Twyford , p . 367 . 
228Anthony P . ~\Titham, "In- Service Films for the Read-
ing Teacher , " Elementary English 40 (May , 1963) , p . 5 46 . 
229young , cited by Peck and Tucker , p . 947 . 
230workshop Staff , in Brown and Aubrey , p. 7. 
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MEDIA USE IN READING METHODS COURSES 
Overview 
This section lS divided into the following subsec-
tions: (l) Introduction; (2) The Role of New Media in Reading 
Methods Courses; and (3) Conclusion . 
Introduction 
From 1650 to 1974 educators have been busy seeking an 
an s wer to t he age - old question of why Jo hnny can ' t 
reaa . 23l 
Harste has suggested that one poss ible reason why Johnny 
can 't read is that , "Johnny ' s teachers have never been taug h t 
how to teach reading during their pre- service training . "232 
Davis and Alexander wou ld agree with Harste ' s i deas and in di -
cated a similiar point of view when they stated that , "read-
ing me thods courses need improvement for more transfer to 
actua l teaching situations ." 233 .ew educational media can 
help Johnny ' s teachers , during their teacher training exper-
ience, become better teachers of reading . 
The Role of New Med ia in 
Reading Me t h o d s Courses 
The main functions of new media in read ing methods 
courses are as follows : classroom observation ; model 
231Jerome C. Harste , "Pre - Service Education in Read-
ing : What are the .Z\ lternatives ?" in Peter A. Lamana, comp ., 
Humanism in Reading 1 Promises an d Practices . (Proceedings of 
the Annual Convention of the Keystone State Read i ng Associa-
tion , 1974) 1 p . 65. (ERIC ED 145 408) 
2 3 2 H ar s te 1 p . 6 5 . 233Davis & Alexander , p . 214 . 
·-
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performances; demonstration of t e c hn i ques l essons ; micro-
teachi ng ; micro- simulation; and protocol mate ri a ls. These 
functions , it will be noted , are the same functions that 
media served in general teacher education, as rev i ewed 
earlier in this chapte r . 
Classroom observa tion . Among t he seven shortcomings 
of conventional undergraduate reading teacher p repara tion , 
Harste stated that there are "few oppor tunities provided fo r 
observa tion of supe rior teaching direct l y or through the use 
of v i deotapes ."2 3 4 Ramsey agreed that new media are "effect-
i ve supp lements " to other teacher training t echniques when he 
s t ated that : 
Videotapes and films of good quality classro o m read -
ing ins truction , and tapes made by specialists wo rking 
with ind i v idual children, p rovide effective supplemen ts 
t o read ing and t aped l ec t u r es .235 
Gee indicated the i mportance of o bservation to prospective 
teachers of reading when he stated that : 
Preservice t eachers of the se ve nties ere beginning 
to p rofit from technological advancemen t s . While it is 
someti me s diff icult for t hem to v isit a classroom just 
at t he right time to observe a parti cular teache r or 
situation , it is possib le for them to observe rea d in g 
classrooms on v i ~eo- tape . As multi-media p resentation s 
become more acces sib le, university instructors will be 
able to v ideo tape observation experience s t hat may be 
more va l uable t han ones preservice t each ers could gain 
b · ' t' n by c _lassroom .2 36 y V lSl l g a near _ 
234Harste, p . 65 . 
235wallace Ramsey , Revo l u t ion in Teacher Education 
for Reading lnstruction (1972) 1 p. 5 . (ER.LC ED 063 j92) 
2 3 6 Gee , p . 57 . 
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Gee further stated tha t it is , "now a common experience for 
prospective reading teachers to obser1e . inservice 
teachers" teaching reading . 237 Dubois a l so dealt with the 
i mportance of vide otaping in reading methods courses for use 
as observation lessons when he stated that , "one of the many 
ways vi eotaping can be used in teacher training is the use 
of specific preplanned recorded lessons as the basis for 
[ reading] methods courses . "238 In discussing the results of 
his study , which compared the use of videotapes of children 
reading oral reading passages of an informal reading inven -
t ory and li ve experiences with children in the classroom for 
teacher preparation purposes , DuBois concluded that , " v i deo -
t apes of c~ildren are just as effective in preservice teacher 
training as direct contact with children . ••239 
Model performances . According to Morrison and 
Austin , one of the main roles of media in reading methods 
courses is the presentation of model performances . They have 
s t ated that : 
Students often request, but s eldom find, videotaped 
' model performances ' of t eaching skills in reading, 
particularly those which cannot be v isualized easily £rom 
printed descrip tions . 240 
Furthermore , Austin particularly recommended the use of video -
tape recorders , films , and closed- circuit television for use 
237 Gee , p . 56 . 238DuBois , p . 116 . 
239ouBois , p . 118 . 240 Morrison & Austin , p . 65 . 
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in teacher education reading methods courses . 24l 
Demonstration of techniques lessons. Schueler and 
Lesser have indicated that another ma i n role of new media in 
reading methods courses is the presentation of demonstration 
le ssons. They have stated t hat whi le some observations and 
experiences should be unstructured, "a study of methods of 
teaching reading will require structured demonstrations of 
techniques to be learned."242 
l'-1 icroteaching. According to Newman , Micro teaching 
has a proper place in an introductory teaching methods 
course for the following reasons: 
l. Pr e-service teachers need, as early as possible, to 
develop realistic images of themselves as teachers 
2. Students develop as critica l observe rs of teach i ng 
3 . Students may practice specific, constructi ve teach-
ing behavior 
4. Microteaching is an opportunity to practice the 
principles being l earned in the introductory methods 
course243 
Accord i ng to Moe and Feehan , i n regard to microteaching: 
The use of vide otape recorders has been found to be 
an effectiv e method of traini ng reading teachers. 
Through them a detailed study of individual teaching 
sty les, teaching techniques common to all discip lines , 
241Mary C. Austin , The Torch Lighters: Tommorrow ' s 
Teachers of Reading (Cambridge, l'-'lass . : Harvard University 
Press, 1961), pp . 148-1 49 . 
242schueler & Lesser, p . 2 7. 
2 4 3Ka therine K. Newman, "_1icroteaching in an In tro-
ductory Methods Course , " Teacher Educator 14 (Fall, 1978), 
p . 2 8 . 
and methods unique t o reading instruction can be accom-
p l ished more effectively and more efficienctly than by 
traditiona l methods of observation and evaluation . 244 
They have further stated that: 
Ut ilizing video t ape recorders in the t raining of 
reading teachers i s an exce llent means of insuring pro-
fic i ency in t he ski l ls necessary to provide competent 
reading instruction . Through simula t ed exercises , 
microteaching , and classroom instructi on , videotape 
pe r mits t eachers to become person ally i nvolved in the 
evaluation and i mprovement of their teaching . 245 
They have also found out that, " the technica l skills and 
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reading skills which are stressed in microteaching do trans -
fer to classroom teaching . 246 Ac cor ding to Oberman , Ramsey 
consider that microteaching was very effective for reading 
teacher education when he stated that : 
Reading teachers may profit from viewing video tapes 
of t he reading sessions t hey have conducted . The influ-
ence o= viewing the tapes on the i r subsequent teaching 
behavior was substantial . 247 
Micro- simulation. One interesting method for pre -
paring teachers of reading is micro- simulation . This 
actually appears t o be microteaching under a different guise . 
According to 1ayes: 
A micro- simu l ation involves a five - to- ten minute 
videotaped segment of a reading lesson . During the 
mi cro- simulation the pre - service teacher chooses and 
demons t rates a p r eferred approach to teaching reading. 
Other members of the g r oup role - play public school 
244Alden J . Moe and Sister Mary Dorothy Feehan , The 
Use of Videotape Recorders in the Training of Reading Teach -
ers (1968), p . l. (ERIC ED 022 635) 
245Moe & Freehan , p . r 0 . 246Moe & F r eehan , p. 5. 
24 7Ramsey , c i ted by Oberman , p . 3 . 
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students during the micro- s i mulation.248 
The next step in the micro- simu l at i on process i s a rep l ay of 
v i de o tape and a group d i scussion and critique of 81e 
l esson . 249 The last step is a pri vate conference between 
t he pre - serv ice teacher and the leader . 250 Mayes further 
s t a t ed that: 
In ac t ing out , observing , and cr i tiquing reading 
l essons teachers work with four dimensions of teach i ng 
style . These four dimensions are classroom climate , or 
tone ; cognitive processes which teachers and pupils per-
form ; pupil part i cipation and invo lvement ; and genera l 
methods of teaching reading lessons . 25l 
Maye s also stated that , "exper i ence , awareness, and book 
knowledge are linked together i n t he teaching program based 
micro- simulation , video-observation , and g uided critique . 252 
Mayes has concluded that : 
The micro- simulation accompanied by video replay and 
guided critique represents a strong element in t h e teach -
ing program . [Furthermore ,) The use of micro-
simu l ation gets instruction i n teacher training off the 
level of abstract verbalization and puts it on the leve l 
of a case - in-point experien ce . 253 
Protocol ma terials . Acco rd ing to Davis and 
Alexande r , one way to make reading methods courses more rele -
van t is t h rough : 
the development and imple mentation of a set o f 
v i deo - t apes of representati ve lessons taught i n pub lic 
school classrooms which illustrate the types of behav-
iors and situations being studied i n the read i ng methods 
2 4 8Bea Mayes, " ~1icro- s imu l a tion to Prepare Reading 
Teachers , " Read ing Horizons 16 (Summer, 1976) , p . 224. 
249Mayes , p . 224 . 
252 Mayes , p . 225 . 
250rbid . 251Maye s , p . 227 . 
253~ayes , p . 228. 
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course . 25 4 
The study of mediated behavior is of course 1 protocol 
material . Harste has also recommende d the use of protocol 
materials in r ead ing methods courses. He stated that 
another imp rovemen t in reading teacher preparation is the 
trend toward : 
. the development of libraries of v i deotapes 
to demonstrate specific kinds of reading teacher 
behaviors and teaching strategies from which an indepth 
study of the reading process in teaching can be made . 255 
Conclusion . While there lS a paucity of professiona l 
l iterature d irectly dealing with the use of new media use in 
reading methods courses , the literature that does deal with 
this topic direc tly is both positive and strong in its rec-
comendations for the use of media in the professional pre-
service training of teachers of reading . 
SU~LMARY 
Overview 
Th i s section is divided into the following subsec-
tions : (1) Teacher Education and Methods Courses; (2) ~edia 
Use in Teacher Education ; (3) The Role of Media in Teacher 
Edu cation ; ( 4) Med ia Use in rteading Methods Courses ; (5) Sum-
mation ; and (6) Prev iew of Chapter 3 . 
254Davis & Al exander , p . 214 . 255Harste, p . 65 . 
Teacher Education and 
Method s Courses 
In teacher education , both the coursewo rk and the 
teacher educators play importa nt ro l es in producing h ighly 
prepared professionals who are both ready and capab le of 
entering t he nation ' s public school classrooms . Whil e the 
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teacher is deemed the main ingredient in the t ea ching-learn -
i ng process , t he choice of instructional methods must be ma de 
on the basis of the indi v idua l student ' s educationa l needs. 
Meth ods courses involve the actual practiums of teaching and 
reading methods courses are a special an d important k i nd of 
methods cour s e . 
Media Use in Teacher 
Education 
Media is sed in teacher education to encourage t he 
conceptuali za ti on and e valuation of the teach ing- l earning 
process . Extensive use of newe r media has been reported £or 
teacher training purposes . According to the profession3 l 
literature, the main factors affecting me d ia use are avail-
ability or accessibi lity of media hardware and software and 
the acceptance of media as v aluab le tools for teacher train-
ing . The t op two factors inhibiting the use of media in 
teache r preparation are cost and t h e lack of available mat -
erials (so=tware) . There is a paradox in terms of the pro -
duction of commerc ial media and the use of such software . 
The dearth of commercial materials could well be the prime 
factor inhibiting acceptance of new media u se among t eacher 
educators . Most of the literature dea ls with testimonials 
for use of media rather than reports of empirical evidence 
regarding media effectiveness. 
The Role of ded ia in 
Teacher Education 
The main role of media in teacher prepara tion is to 
supp l ement instruction . This role is divided into two main 
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thrusts: (l) media for self - observation and e valuation -- self-
confrontation/ feedback and microteaching ; and (2) media Eor 
observation and eva l uation of others --vicar ious experience, 
observation, and protocol materials / mo deling . 
Consistent behavioral change in pre - service teachers 
has resulted from self- confrontation using videotape equip-
ment . They are t here fore deemed to be va l uab l e and effec ti ve 
means of producing changes in teacher behavior . The presence 
of a superv isor, leader , or some other person, greatly aids 
behavio ral change during the feedback phase of self- confron -
tation. Microteaching used i n conjunction with videotape 
equipment has proved to be a successful tool for teache r pre -
paration . 
Vicarious experience can provi de va luable experlences 
in the teacher training process that would not otherwise be 
avai l able to the p re-service teaching candidates. Iil.ediated 
observation allows for interruption and discussion without 
the loss of content . F~rthermore 1 guided mediated observa -
tion is far more effecti ve than direct , in- person, observa-
ti on . Protocol materials effecti vely present behavioral 
~- ... -~- - ___ -__-_-. ___ -_- ---~- ~~-- ----- ---: 
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situations for evaluation in teacher preparation programs. 
Modeling through protocol materials use has been found to be 
an effective means for changing behavior of teachers - in -
tra i ning . 
Media Use in Reading 
Methods Courses 
The main functions of media use in reading methods 
courses are: classroom observation ; model performances; 
demonstration of techniques lessons; microteaching; micro-
simula tion; and protocol materials. These are basically the 
same functions that media serve in genera l teacher education . 
Summation 
In summation , it is important to state that while 
there was a paucity of professional literature that dealt 
directly with the use of media in teaching~ethods courses , 
the literature for media use in teacher education in genera l 
provided a ve ry strong argument for the use of media in both 
teacher education and reading methods courses . Since the 
main function of teacher education is to produce the best 
possible teachers for the public schools , new media should 
be used to its fullest potential to aid in the teach ing-
l earn ing process . 
Preview of Chapter 3 
Chapter 3 , Research Methodology and Statistical 
Procedures, is divided into the fo llowing sections : ( 1) Ra-
tionale for Descriptive Study; (2) Research Methodology ; 
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(3) Statistical Procedures ; and (4) Summary . 
Chapter 3 
RESEARCH t1ETHODOLOGY AND 
STATISTICAL PROCEDURES 
CHAP TER OVERVIEW 
This c hapter is divided into the following sections : 
(1) Rationale for Descriptive Study ; (2) Resea rch .tvlethod -
ology ; (3) Statistical Procedures ; and (4) Summary . 
RATIONALE FOR DESCRIPTIVE STUDY 
Before much progress can be made in solving problems, 
men must possess descriptive of the phenomena with which 
they work . l 
The descriptive method of research , one of the three 
general methods that educators utilize to solve problems , was 
used in this study . The other t wo methods , historical and 
experimental, were not deemed applicable to the present 
study . The descriptive method was considered to be the best 
method of research for the p resent study in order to obtain , 
classify , and interpret the information and data vital to 
this study . 
Van Dalen stated that : 
. inves tiga tors ask the ques tion : What exists --
l Deobo l d B . Van Dalen, Understanding Educational Re -
search : An Introduction (New York : McGraw - Hil l, 197 3) , p . 193 . 
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what is the present status of these phenomena? Determin-
ing the nature of prevaling conditions, practices , and 
attitudes -- seeking accurate descript ions of acti vities, 
objects, processes, and persons--is their objecti ve. But 
descriptive research is not confined to routine fact 
gathering. Predicting and i dentifying relationships 




Within the parameters of a descriptive study , the 
fol l owing sequence of steps was taken : ( 1) an interview 
schedule was prepared ; (2) interviewee selection criteria 
were established ; ( 3) f ive reading instruction authorities 
were selected to be interviewee s; (4) the five interviewe es 
were interviewed in - person ; (5) a mail questionnaire was 
prepared; ( 6) t he questionnaire was val ida ted; ( 7) the reli-
ability of the instrument was established; (8) the que stion-
naire was mailed to 106 reading instruction faculty member s 
who taught reading methods courses in California du ring the 
Fall 1979 term; (9) follow- up procedures were established and 
used to increase the rate of return from the ini t ial mailing ; 
an d (10) an analy sis of non - respondents was conducted . 
Interview Schedule 
An interview schedule3 was produced in order to 
in s ure consistency an d efficiency during the interv iews . The 
schedule was base d directly upon the " Questions to b e 
2van Dalen, p . 193. 3see Appendix F. 
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Answered" and " Hypotheses to be Tested" sections of this dis-
sertation and the applicable sections of Ransom's Evaluation 
of Teacher Education Programs in Reading. 4 The schedule was 
indirectly based upon various findings from the professional 
literature as reviewed in Chapter 2 of this study. 
Int8rviewee Selection 
Criteria 
The investigator and the dissertation committee 
Chairman, Heath W. Lowry, selected the five reading education 
authorities based upon t he following criteria : 
l. Active participation, including speaking, at reading 
conferences 
2 . Quality and quantity of professiona l publications--
books , pamph l ets , papers , and articles 
3 . Positions of responsibility held in the California 
and International Reading Associations 
4 . Research conducted in the field of reading education 
5 . Professiona l reputation in the field of reading 
6 . Years of experience in reading methods course 
instruction 
All of the above criter i a were considered for each potential 
interviewee , although applicability of all of the criteria 
was not required for selection. 
Interviews 
In order to base the present investigation on 
4Grayce A. Ransom, ed . , Evaluation of Teacher Educa-
tion Programs in Reading (Newark , Del .: International Read -
ing Association , 1973) . 
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authoritative source data , the following five reading educa-
tion authorities , who taught basic reading methods courses in 
Central CaliforniaS teacher education institutions , were i n -
tervie\ved . The interviews concerned the interviewees ' use/ 
non-use of new educational media hardware and software ln 
their reading methods courses. The five interviewees were as 
follows: 
Dr . Beatrice Bradley 
School of Education 
California State University 
Fresno, California 
Dr. Juanita Curtis 
School of Educat ion 
University of the Pacific 
Stockton, California 
Dr. Jack Graves 
Education Department 
California State College, 
Stanislaus 
Turlock, California 
Dr. Ruth Hartley 
School of Education 
California State University , 
Sacramento 
Sacramento, California 
September 24 , 1979 
July 19 , 19 79 
September 25, 1979 
September 27 , 1979 
Dr . Margaret Lynch September 27 , 1979 
Reading Center 
San Francisco State University 
San Francisco , California 
All five of the i nterviews were conducted in - person at the 
interviewees ' institutions. Th~ interviews ranged from 
forty - five minutes to one hour in dura tion . 
SFor purposes of the present study , "Central Calif -
ornia" refers to that portion of the state that is bordered 
on the north by Sacramento , on the south by Fresno, on the 
east by Stockton , and on the west by the San Francisco Bay 
Area . 
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Population and Sample Data 
The population for this study consisted of 126 read-
ing instruction faculty members who taught reading methods 
courses in California teacher education institutions during 
the Fall 1979 term. The names of the respondents came from 
faculty listings of such personnel requested by the present 
investigator.6 Upon receipt of the lists, a master popula-
tion list was complied. A unique number \.Vas assigned to 
each of the respondents for purposes of randomly assigning 
them to one of three groups used in this study . The three 
groups were : (l)ten respondents for validation ; (2) ten re -
spondents for re l iabi lty testing; and (3) 106 res pondents for 
full population sampling. Based upon the number of chi -
square cells and Kerlinger ' s statement t hat , "at best the re -
searcher must content himself with returns as low SO or 60 
percent,"7 a fifty - seven percent return ra te of sixty usab l e 
questionnaires was deemed sufficient for research purposes . 
Instrumentation 
Overview . This section is composed of the fo llowing 
sections: ( 1) In traduction; ( 2) Content Validity; ( 3) Pre-
testing the Forms; and (4) Reliability . The survey instru-
ment was prepared, validate d , and the reliability estab l ished. 
6see Appendix C. 
7Fred N. Kerl inger, Foundations of Behavioral 
Research (2nd ed., New York: Holt, Rinehart & Winston , Inc . , 
1973) 1 p . 414 . 
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Introduction. The questionnaire was prepared, based 
on and in conformity with the results obtained from the 
interviews of the five reading authorities. The forms were 
modeled after forms used in The Torch Lighters8 and The 
Torch Lighter s Revisited9 reading studies . The answer spaces 
on the questionnaire forms were converted to numerical 
valueslO for analysis purposes . The validity and reliability 
of the instrument was established as follows . 
Content va lidi t y . The content validity for this 
study was established by using primary source inpu t da ta for 
reading methods course aspects of the survey. The va lidity 
was established for the new educational media hardware and 
software aspects of the survey b y presenting the ques tion -
naire to two members of the dissertation committee who dealt 
with new educational media hardware and software direc tly in 
their instructional capacities. 
in this dissertation.ll 
Their reports are included 
Pretesting t he forms. Pretesting the forms , the 
second stage of the va lidation process , involved taking the 
original questionnaire and creating an equiva lent form. The 
8Mar y C. Austin , The Torch Lighters: Tomorrow's 
Teacher of Reading (Cambridge, Mass .: Harvard Uni vers ity 
Press, 1961 ) , pp . 164-180. 
9coleman Morrison and Mary C. Austin, The Torch 
Lighters Revisited (Newark, Del. International Reading 
Association, 1977) , pp. 88-94. 
lOsee Appendix K. 11 d ' See Appen lX H. 
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equivalent forms, randomly either form A or form B, were then 
mailed to the ten randoml y selected va l idation respondents .12 
The y were asked to make any recommendations they felt would 
improve the in strumen t . A report o f their recommendation is 
included i n this dissertation. l3 The following changes were 
made i n accordance with the recommendations of the six re-
spondents who returned t he q ues tionnaires : (1) the number of 
items were reduced by fifty-three percent from forty-three to 
twenty ; (2) the physical size of t he quest i onnai re forms was 
enlarged by fif t y-seven pe r cent from 7" x 8~" t o 8~ " x 11"; 
(3) q uota tion marks were added to t he r easons for use/non-
use; and (4) mi nor mod ifications in wording as needed. 
Reliability. Reliab ility was established for the 
equivalent forms of the instrument via an equiva l en t fo r ms 
procedure. Ano ther ten randomly selected respondents l4 were 
mailed both forms A and B and asked to fill out both forms , 
one at a time. They were also asked to indicate which fo r m 
wou l d have a higher potent i a l return r ate . Their report is 
included in t his stud y .lS Si x of the ten respon dents return -
ed bo t h completed forms . The two ques t ionnaire forms differ-
ed on l y in the order of the items on each form. A Pearson 's 
r was calculated and the reliability was establish ed between 
the two forms at n i ne t y - nine percent. l 6 
12 s ee Appendix E . l3see Append i x I . 
14see Appendix E . 15see Appendix L. 
l 6see Appendi x L. 
Procedures for Administering 
the Mail Questionnaire 
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Overview . This section is composed of the following 
subsections: ( l) First Mailing; ( 2) Second Mailing; ( 3) 
Follow- Up Letter; (4) Closing Date; and (5) Non-Respondent 
analysis. 
First mailing . Afte r the questionnaire forms , A and 
B, were validated and demonstrated to be sufficiently reli -
able, the initial mailing of questionnaires to 106 reading 
educators in Ca lifornia teacher education institutions took 
place on April 14 , 1980 . The respondents were selected on a 
random basis based on their unique numbers . l7 
A cover letter 18 was include d with the questionnaire 
forms that dealt with instructions for responding to the 
questions asked, return mailing procedures , and a de tailed 
discussion of the purpose of the study and the manner in 
which the data would be used . The cover letter also informed 
the respondents that the data they prov i ded would in no way 
be directly traceable to either their names or institutions. 
Such anonymity was assured by sealing the questionnaire forms 
once the data was recorded off of them . 
Upon receipt of the questionnaire formJ with the 
res pondent ' s unique n umber on it , t he investigator checked 
that number off of the master sampling list and removed that 
number from the drawing pool for second mailings . A 
17 d. See Appen lX E . l8see Appendix M. 
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determination was made by the investigato r that any name not 
checked off of the master sampling list after five weeks from 
the date of the first questionnaire ' s return would constitute 
a non-responden t . 
ses. 
The first mailing produced fifty-two usable respon-
Sixty usable responses were needed for statistical 
purposes, therefore, a second mai l ing was deemed necessary . 
The followin g changes were made after the first 
mailing: (1) the back cove r of the questionnaire booklet was 
change~ from a ver tical fold for return mai ling to a horizon-
tal fold in order to both differenti ate second ma iling 
returns from first mai ling returns tha~ came in l ate and also 
to reduce the cost of postage (the ver tical fold p~oduced an 
oversized item and therefore required additional postage); 
(2) cover letters for the second mailing were personalized; 
and ( 3) for second mailings, the department or school was 
specified for larger institutions as we ll as t he respondents 
name . 
Second mailing . The second mailing of the ques tion-
naires, to a ll of the non-respondents , took place on Ju l y 30 , 
1980. The long delay between the first and second mai ling 
was for the purpose of catching the respondents during the 
summer session of 19 80 and therefore improve the chances of 
a higher response rate for non-respondents . A cover letterl9 
l9see Appendix R. 
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that indicated that the respondent ' s help would be greatly 
appreciated was enclosed with the second mailing . The second 
mailing consisted of the random distribution of either form 
A or form B to the non- respondents . First mailing respon-
dents with a significant response gap (one or more blank 
pages) were also sent second mailing questionnaires and a 
cover letter indicating the areas of omission . 20 
Follow-up letter. A follow-up letter, based upon a 
procedure recommended by Oscarson, 21 was mailed to all 
second mailing respondents on August 1 3 , 19 80 . The follow -
up letter22 encouraged the respondents to return the ques -
tionnaire £orms and indicated the importance of their input. 
Closing date . A closing date of September 17, 1980 
was set for collecting data . That date was five weeks after 
the date of the mailing of the follow - up letter and seven 
weeks after the date of the second mailing . Questionnaires 
received after the closing da te were used only to report 
media recommendations.23 
Non - respondent analysis. A non- respondent analysis 
was conducted to discover if there was any systematic 
2 Dsee Appendix R. 
21David J . Oscarson, "Personal Characteristics As A 
Means for Identifying Adoption- Proneness Among Vocational 
Teachers," The Journal of Vocational Education Research II 
(Summer, 1977), p. 32 . 
22 d. T See Appen lX . 2 3see Appendix BB. 
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differences between respondents and non- respondents . 24 25 No 
systematic difference was noted in terms of title (Dr ., Mr., 




This section was composed of the fol l owing subsec-
t i ons : (l) Introduction; (2) Questions to be Answered; 
(3) Hypotheses to be Tested ; (4) Tally Sheets ; (5) Frequen-
cies and Percent ages ; (6) Des criptive Data; (7) Means of the 
Variables; and (8) Ch i-square Testing. 
I ntroduction 
All of the ques tions to be answered and hypotheses 
to be tested by t he inves tigator duri ng the course of this 
study are presen ted in the following sections . They are 
followed by the statistica l techniques that were used in the 
analysis of th e data . 
Questions to be An swered 
The questions to be ans~ered we re as follows : 
Commercially produced software: 
l. What were t he frequencies of the use/non- use of 
selected commercially produced new educational media 
software in reading methods courses? 
2. What were the frequencies of specified reasons given 
for the use /non- use of selected commercial l y produced 
24 d. Q See Appen lX . 25see Appendix s . 
new educational media software in reading methods 
courses? 
3 . Was the amount of commercially produced new educa-
tional media software sufficient for the reading 
faculty meniliers ' instructional needs? 
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4 . Would the read ing faculty members use more selected 
commercially p roduced new educational media software 
in their reading methods courses if more software 
materia l s were produced? 
Locally produced software : 
1 . What were the frequencies of the use/non-use of 
selected loca l l y produced new educational media soft-
ware in reading methods courses? 
2 . What were the frequencies of specified reasons given 
for the use/non- use of selected locally produced new 
educational media software in reading methods 
courses? 
Locally and commercial l y produced software: 
l . What were the reading faculty members ' evaluat~ons 
of selected locally and commercially produced new 
educational media software for use in reading 
methods courses? 
2 . What did the reading faculty members consider to be 
the degree of effectiveness of selected locally and 
commercially produced new educational media software 
in presenting and/or reinforcing reading instruc-
tional concepts in the reading methods courses? 
3 . Was there any frequency of preference for either 
locally or commercially produced new educational 
media software for use in reading methods courses? 
4 . What frequencies of specified reasons were given for 
such preferences? 
Accessibility of hardware : 
l. Was the nev7 educational media hardware/equipment 
readily accessible for the faculty meniliers ' use in 
terms of (l) sufficient numbers of hardware units in 
the institutions , (2) ease of mobility of the hard-
ware units in the institutions, (3) ease of hardware 
operation or a sufficient supply of competent opera-
tors, and (4) sufficient nuniliers of related hardware 
(screens , TV mon itors , etc . )? 
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Videotape production and use: 
1 . What were the frequencies of production and use of 
videotaped student demonstrations for (l) affective 
domain feedback / critiquing of the students ' per-
formances and (2) as permanent model performance 
resources for other students to view? 
Hypotheses to be Tested 
The hypotheses to be tested by the investigator are 
presented here in both their null and alternative forms . 
There was no relationship between the amount of 
commercial software sufficiency and the frequency 
of use of commercial software. 
There was a relationship between the amount of 
commercial software sufficiency and the frequency 
of use of commercial software. 
There was no relationship between the general ac-
cessibility of hardware and the frequenc y of com-
mercial software use . 
There was a relationship between the general ac -
cessibility of hardware and the frequency of com-
mercial software use. 
There was no relationship between the accessibility 
of CCTV hardware and the frequency of use of CCTV 
hardware . 
There was a relationship between the accessibility 
of CCTV hardware and the frequency of use of CCTV 
hardware. 
There was no relationship between the frequenc y of 
production of software locally and the frequency 
of use of locally produced software . 
There was a relationship between the frequency of 
production of software locally and the frequency 
of use of locally produced software . 
There was no relationship between the general eval-
uations of commercial software and the frequency of 




There was a r e lationship between the general eval-
uations of commercial software and t he frequency of 
use of commercial software. 
There was no relationship between the general eva l-
uations of locally produced software and the 
frequency of p roduc tion of software locally . 
There was a relationship between the general eval-
uations of locally produced software and the 
fL"equency of production of software locally . 
Th ere was no relationship between the general eval-
uations of locally produced software and the 
frequency o f use of locally produced software . 
There was a relationsh ip between the general eval-
ucations of locally produced software and the 
frequency of use of locally produced software . 
There was no relationship bet\veen the effectiveness 
of commercial software and the use of commercial 
software. 
There was a relationship between the effectiveness 
of commercial software and the use of commercia l 
softwar e . 
There was no relationship be t ween the effectiveness 
of local software and the frequency o f pro d uction 
of software locally . 
There was a relationship be t ween the effectiveness 
of local . software and the frequency of production 
of software locally . 
There was no relationship between the effectiveness 
of local software and the frequency of use of 
locally produced software. 
There was a relationship between the effectiveness 
of local s oftware and the frequency of use of 
locally produced software. 
There wa s no relationsh ip between t he effectiveness 
of CCTV hardware and the frequency of use of CCTV 
hardware . 
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There was a re l a t ionship between the effectiveness 
of CC TV hardware and the frequency of use of CCTV 
hardware. 
Ta lly Shee t s 
The inves t igator constructed response sheets 26 and 
tally sheets27 for purposes of recording the data from the 
returned questionnaire forms . The ta lly sheets were used for 
further descriptive ana l ysis of the data as described in t he 
next two sections . 
Frequencies and 
Per centages 
The data from the tally sheets were transformed into 
tabu l ations of data in terms of frequencies of responses and 
percentages of responses. These procedures were modeled 
af t er procedures used i n The Torch Lighters28 and The Torch 
Lighters Re visi te d 29 reading studies . The frequencies and 
percentages are presented in this study . 30 
Descriptive Da t a 
The data from the frequencies and percentages pre-
sentation was transfo rmed into selected percentages in the 
descript i ve data section of this study . 31 
Means of the Variab l es 
Raw means of the quest i onnaire variables were 
26see Appendix P. 27 d. See Appen l X 1·1. 
28A t . _us ln , pp. 187- 191. 29 Morrison & Austin, pp. 86 - 7 . 
30see Appendix X. 3 l see Appendix Y. 
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means 
converted into converted/using a conversion table. 32 The 
converted means we re used for purposes of hypothesis testing. 
The conve rted grand me ans were reported in this study.33 
They >l'lere translated in to the terms that th ey refered to on 
the actual questionnaire f o rms . 
Chi - square ~esting 
Chi- squa r e is a non-parametric statistical procedure 
for nominal and higher order data . The Chi-square tes t 
chosen was the Chi- squa re Test for I ndependence for testing 
hypotheses. The r espondents were classified on paired 
variables and the data was organized into bivariate frequency 
tables. The statistica l test dete r mi nes whether classifica-
tion o n the row vari ab le (R) is independent of classification 
on the column var iab l e (C) . X2=<< (0 · ·-E · ·) 2/E l· J. "-< l] l] . 
A fi ve - by - fi ve bi variate frequency table was created 
A s i x - by -
five bivariate frequenc y table was created for hypotheses H5 
through H 11 . The leve l o f significance was set at the .0 5 
le vel. 
sm11'1ARY 
The third chapter of t his disse rtation has given ; (l) 
t he rati onale for the uti l ization of the descriptive research 
metho do l ogy i n t he present study ; (2) the procedures used in 
32see Appendix P . 
33 s ee Table 12 and Appendix z. 
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the construction of t h e interview schedule; (3) the criteria 
used in selecting the five interviewees; (4) details con-
cerning the interviews; (5) the population for this study; 
(6) procedures for the construction of the questionniare; 
(7) procedures for validating, pretesting , and establishing 
the reliability of the instrument ; (8) the procedures used in 
administering the ques tionnaire; and (9) statistical proce -
dures used for analysis of the data . 
Chap ter 4 was di vided into the following sections 
(1) Findings and (2) Summary . The Fi ndings section dealt 
with the treatment of data. 
Chapter 4 
FINDI NGS : TREATMENT OF DATA 
CHAPTER OVERVIEW 
Chapter 4 has been divided into t wo major sections : 
(1) Findings and (2) Summary . The Findings section contains 
t wo subsections : (a) Findings from Interviews and (b) Find-
ings from Questionnaires . The Summary section also is sub-




In this section of Chapter 4 the mos t sa lient find -
ings from t he interview s an d the questionnaires are presen t-
ed . The first subsection is titled Findings from Interv iews 
an d the second subsection is titled Find i ngs from Question -
naires. 
Find ings from Interviews 
. 
Overview . I n this section the most important find -
ings from the interviews with the five reading educators are 
presented . A ques tion by question reporting of the actua l 
interviewees' responses has been appended to the present 
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study.l At the request of several of the i n t erviewees , the 
actual interv iew schedules and i nd i vidu a l responses were not 
i nc l uded i n th i s dissertation . However, a blank interview 
schedule was inc l uded with this study.2 
Persona l and institutional ques tions . The majority 
of i nterviewees indica t ed that they had a "broad" to "very 
broad " familiarity with new educational med i a software for 
use in their read i ng methods courses. Few went to their 
media or audiovisual center to investigate n ew l y produced 
software . l 6mm sound films were more common than v ideo- tape 
equipment for showing methods of teaching and reinforcing 
specific reading skills and for demonstrati ng the teaching of 
basic reading skills stressing diffe r ent moda li ties . i\11 of 
the interviewees indicated that video- tape equipment was 
avai l able for recording and playback/self- evaluation of 
student demonstration lessons. Hardware accessibility , in 
order f rom highest to lowest, were i ndi cated as follows : l 6mm 
sound f ilms and slide/ tapes; fi l ms trip/ tapes ; v ideo- tape 
equipment; closed- circuit television systems ; super 8mm sound 
fi l ms ; and super 8mm sound l oops . 
Media use questions . The frequenc y of use of com-
me rcially produced med i a i n reading me thod s courses ranged 
from "h igh " for 16mm sou..nd films and video- tapes to "moder-
a te" for slide/tape s and filmstrips/tapes and down to ''not 
1 d ' See Appen l X G. 2see Appendix F. 
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available " for super 8mm sound films and loops . The amount 
of commercial l y produced new educationa l media software was 
generally considered to range from "insufficient " to "very 
insufficient ." However , t he majority of the in t ervi ewees 
stated that they would "use some/more" med i a software if 
s ome/more were produced . 
The most frequent l y p r oduced media on the l ocal l eve l 
were video- tapes , followed by slide/tapes . The other types 
of media under investigation were not produced locally . The 
use of l ocally produced med i a software fo llowed t he pattern 
stated for loca l production. 
The majori t y of the interviewees who used media he l d 
a "preference" or a "strong preference" for commercially pro-
duced software over locally produced sof t ware . The prefer-
ence was most l y based on the fee l ing of superior qua l ity and 
professionalism of the commerc i al product . 
The interviewees indicated the fo l lowing general 
evaluations of the new educational media software for use in 
reading methods courses . 
the fo llow i ng ratings : 
Commercially produced software had 
(1 ) 16mm sound films ranged from 
"poor " to "very good ; " (2) s l ide/tapes and filmstrip/tapes 
ranged from " poor" to "good ;" and ( 3) l ong term retention 
v i deo- tapes were deemed "poor ." Loca l ly produced software 
had the following ratings: (1) slide/tapes and l ong term re -
t ention video- tapes we re both considered "good ; " and (2) 
short t e rm retention v i deo- tapes ranged from "good " through 
"excellent." 
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The interviewees also provided the following evalua-
tions of the effectiveness of commercially and locally pro-
duced new educational media software for use in reading 
methods courses . Commercially produced software had the 
following ratings: (1) 16nun sound films ranged from "not 
effectiv e" through "extremely effective;" (2) super Bmm sound 
films and loops were cons i dered to be "extremely effective;" 
(3) slide/tapes and fi lmstrip/tapes ranged from "not effec-
tive" through "extremely effective; " and (4) long term reten-
tion video- tapes ranged from "sl ightly effective" through 
"extremely effective . " Locally produced software had the 
follo"'Ting ratings: ( l) slide/tapes were deemed "moderately 
effective;'' (2) long term retention v ideo-tapes ranged from 
"moderately effective " through "extremely effective;" and 
( 3) short term retention video-tapes ranged from "very effec-
tive" through "extreme ly effective . " 
All five of the interviewees stated that they did not 
use closed- circuit television (CCTV) in their reading methods 
courses . The main cause of such non-use was the non-avail -
ability of the hardware/equipment . 
The interv iewees provided the following information 
concerning the use of media software as "protocol materials ." 
The use of commercial software (16mm sound films, slide/ 
tapes , filmstrip/tapes) as "protocol ma terials" ranged from 
"moderate" to "heavy." The use of locally produced software 
(slide/tapes, long term retention video- tapes) as "protocol 
materials" also ranged from "moderate" to "heavy ." 
I 
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The interviewees were also asked about their reasons 
for using or not using the v arious media. Their reasons for 
use and non-use are listed in Appendix G. 
Findings from 
Questionnaires 
Overview . This section is composed of the following 
s ubsections: (l) De~criptive Findings; (2) Means of the 
Variables; and (3) Findings from Hypotheses Testing. The 
Descripti ve Findings subsection is composed of ele ven tables 
and six figures. The Means of the Variables subsection is 
composed of one table. The Findings from Hypotheses Testing 
subsection is also composed of one table . 
Descriptive findings . This section is composed of 











Hardware Accessibility and the Frequency of 
Use of Software 
Reading Methods Course Orientation 
Hardware Accessibility by Medium 
Sufficiency of Commercial Sofb;are and Will-
ingness to Use More Media software 
Commercial Softwa re : Sufficiency; Use & More 
Use 
Suffi c iency and Use of Commercial Sofbvare 
Frequencies of Production and Use of Locally 
Produced Software 
Production a nd Use of Loca l Sofbvare and CCTV 
Hardware 
Accessibility and Use of CCTV Hardware 
General Preferences for Software 
Table 7 
Figure 5 





Preferences by Me dium 
Evaluations of Commercial and Local Media 
Software 
Evaluations by Medium 
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Effecti veness of Media Software and CCTV Hard-
ware 
Effectiveness by Medium 
General Med i a Protoco l Use 
Protocol Use by Med ium 
All of the data used for preparing these tables and 
figures came from the question by question presentations of 
responses to the questionnaire.] The reasons the respondents 
gave for the use and non-use of new educational media in 
reading methods course s is also provided in the same two 
Appendixes . The tables and figures illustrate the descrip-
tive findings on two levels : (1) a general ( average) med i a 
level and (2) a medium specific level . All the data present-
ed in t he tables and figures are in terms of percentages of 
re sponses . 
3see Appendixes X and Y. 


























Hardware Accessibility and the Frequency of Use of Software 
*=showings per term 
**=software available for us e 
***=software not available for use 
ca1 =Hardware Accessibility 
~=Use of Commercial Software 





Figure l shows the precents of response concerning 
general media hardware accessib ility and its relationship 
with both commercial and local software use . The ma jority of 
respondents reported e ithe r "good" or "high" media hardware 
accessibility . It is noteworthy that c ommercial software use 
exceeded local software use at all levels of actual use . For 
both commercial and local use, the highest accessibility 
leve l, "high," shows the l owest level of actual use. Inver-
sely, the "Bare l y Adequate " l evel of accessibility shows the 
highest level of infrequent use , "l- 3 ." This apparent i nver-
se relationship between accessibility of hardware and the use 
of commerical and local software most dramatically and graph-
ically illustrates t he fact t hat "high 11 hardware accessibil..: 
ity does not insure "high" use of either commercial or local 
software . 
Table l presents the percentages of response con-
cerning the orientation of reading methods courses. The 
majority of t hose questioned reported that their reading 
methods courses were a combination of teacher education 
classroom study and actual field (pub lic and private school) 
experiences. It also indicates that few of the courses were 




Reading Methods Course Orientation 
Orientation Percent of Responses 
Field 
Cl assroom 12 
Combi nation 87 
No Response l 
Tab l e 2 
Hardware Accessibility by Medium* 
I 
Accessibility 16nun I S8mm Slide/! Films trip Video- CCTV 
Levels Proj. Proj. Tape ! Tape Tape .. -· 
I 
j 
I I { 
I 
I 




23 25 ~ 25 25 25 l I i l ! 
Barely I \ ! 
1 Adequate I 5 5 5 l 3 7 I 
3 
I j 1 J l Extremely I ' :i l 
I Low 
I 2 i 3 2 I 2 2 3 
I . I 
I 
! I 
! f j 
I 
Not Available I 
I 2 I 18 3 ! 2 10 22 For Use ! ' I i ' ! No 
Response 2 17 3 3 3 10 
*=Reported as Percentage of Responses 
Amount Sufficient 
Suf~~~lent~










Percentage of Responses 
20 30 
Figure 2 














Sufficiency of Conunercial Sof1:ware and i•Jil lingness to Use More Hedi a Software 
~=Amount Sufficien t 





Table 2 indicates the levels of media hardware acces -
sibility , from "high" to "not available for use," that the 
respondents indicated for the following selected media: (1) 
l6mm sound film projectors i (2) super 8mm sound film projec-
torsi (3) slide/cassette tap e equipmenti (4) fi lmstrip/cas -
sette tape equipment; (5) videotape recording equipment ; and 
(6) closed-circuit (CCTV) equipment. The table indicates 
that the most highly accessible hardware , in descending 
order, were as follows : (1) 16mm soun d film projectors i (2) 
filmstrip/cassette tape and slide/cassette tape equipmenti 
and (3) videotape recording equi pment. A large majority of 
respondents reported that hardware accessibility ranged from 
"good" to "hi gh ." 
Figure 2 repo r ts that the majority of res pondents re-
ported that the amount of commercial software was "very in-
sufficient , " "insufficient, " or only "moderately sufficient ." 
Inversely, the majority of respondents reported that they 
''defin i tely would ," "probably would ," or "maybe " use more 
commercially produced media software if they were produced 
and available for use . Those respondents who felt that the 
amount of media software was "very insufficient" or " insuf-
ficient" were the least willing to use more. On the other 
hand , those who felt that the amount was "very sufficient'' 
were the most wi ll ing to use more . Thus, there seems to be 
an indirect relationship between sufficiency and willingness 
to use more, as indicated by the percentages of response . 
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Table 3 
Commercia l Software : Suff i ciencyi Usei & More Use* 
CATEGORY 1 6mm 
& Fi l m 
Leve l 
M10UNT 
SUFF I CIENT 





Sufflclent j 23 
Insuf f icient! 33 
Very I nsuf -
ficient 7 





7+ I 10 
I 4- 6 1 3 





No Response 2 
USE f10FE 
Defini-::ely 
1·7oul ~~ 57 
Probably 
~vould 22 
Hay be 12 
Probably 
Would Not 7 
Definitely 
~·Jould Not 2 




















































































































*=by Iled ium as Percent of Response s ***=Software Available 
**=showings per term f or use 
****=Software Not Avail -



























Sufficiency and Use of Commercial Software 
*=showings per term 
**=software available for use 
***=software not avai l able for us e 
ff!2 =Amount Sufficient 





Table 3 is a composite table that combines related 
elements of commercial media software sufficiency , software 
use, and willingness to use more software . Table 3 is the 
media specific presentati on that is rela t ed to the genera l 
(average) media presentation in Figure 2 . The "most suf-
ficient" medium was commercia l v ideotapes and the "least suf -
ficient" was super 8mm sound films. The most frequently used 
medium was l6mm sound films and again super 8mm sound films 
were rated the lowest . 16mm sound films rated the highes t 
for those desiring to use more software if they were pro-
duced and available . The highest rated media in the "defin-
itely wou l d not use more " category was super 8mm sound films . 
Figure 3 shows the apparent inverse relationship that 
exists between software sufficienty and use of commercial 
p roduced media software. The highest percentage of responses 
for use was reported at the low level of use , " l-3," con-
sistent with a moderately sufficient level of software suf-
ficiency . Use was lowes t at the high end of sufficiency, 
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Figure 4 









Frequencies of Production a nd Use of Local ly Produced Sof·tv-rare 
*=uni ts per term 
**=showings per term 
***=softwa re available for use 
****=so ftware no t ava ilable for u se 
·• = Produtior. Frequencies 






Production and Use o f Local Software and CCTV Hardware 
~ 
CATEGORY & 116mm l S8mm Slide/ 
Level rilm Film Tape 
FREQUENCY OF! I 
PRODUCTION** *l 
10+(4+) [7+] ' 2 2 2 
I 
7-9(3)[5-6] l E E 2 
1 
i 
4-6(2) [ 3-4] I E 0 7 I 
l-3 (l) [1-2] I 10 8 28 I 
i 
None I 83 82 58 i 




FREQUENCY OF I I 
USE **** I 
7+ ( 4+) 2 0 0' \ I 
4-6(3) I 2 t ,0 7 
l 
t 
l 1- 3 (2) 17 8 28 l 
l I Never***** ! 10 10 I 8 I ( l) I j 
I Never****** I 60 63 43 (None) t I 
i 
f 
No Response 10 1 8 13 
Reported as Percent of Responses 
*=Frequency shown in "( ) ." 
** =Frequency shown i n " [ ] . " 
***=Units produced per term 
















*****=Software availab l e for use 
******=Software not available for use 
Video - CCTV 
Tape * ** 
I 8 2 
l 0' 0' I 
r I \ 2 2 
I I i 17 7 
' I I 
I 
I i 70 80 I I 
! 3 j 10 
f I 
I l I 
! f 
I ; J 
! I 8 l ' --j i l 
I 5 \ --l \ 1 . I I 7 l --! 




I 53 l l j --l I 
\ ! --12 
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Figure 4 indicates that less than one-fourth of the 
respondents reported ei the r the production or use of locally 
produced software. The second lowest level of production, 
"4-6," matched the highest level of indicated infrequent use, 
"1- 3. " Likewise, the highest use leve 1, "7+," matched the 
lowest indicated level of production,"lO+." The second high-
est production level , "7-9," matched the highest production 
leve l in terms of use. Therefore, it would be reasonab le to 
conclude that use lags behind production on all leve ls of 
actual use. 
Table 4 provides the media specific data provided in 
general terms on Figure 4. The highest rated medium at the 
lowest leve l of production, "1-3 units per term," was slide/ 
tape sets with filmstrip/tape sets close behind. The lowest 
rated med ium on the lowes t leve l of production was super 8rnrn 
sound films. The highest rated media in the h i ghest use 
category, "7 or more times per term," were l6rnrn sound films 
and filmstrip / tape sets. The highest rated media i n the 
lowest use category, "l- 3 times per term ," were slide/tape 
sets and filmstrip/ta pe sets. The lowest rated of the lowes t 
use category was super 8mm films. CCTV production was re-
ported by very few of the respondents. 
production at all. 
Most reported no CCTV 
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Tab le 5 
Accessibility and Use if CCTV Hardware 
CCTV Hardware Accessibility Frequency of Use of CCTV 
Accessibility 
1 
Percen t of Frequency of !Percent of 
Res pons~_ Use I Responses -
I 
Hi gh 37 7+ I 2 
I 
I 
Good 25 5 - 6 I YJ I 
Barely 
Adequate 3 3- 4 2 
Extreme l y 
Low 3 l- 2 7 
Not 
Ava i lab l e 
For Use 22 No ne 80 
No Response 1 0 No Response 1 0 
Table 5 shows that o ver three - fourths of the r espon -
dents reporte d no u se of CCTV . On the other han d , high CCTV 
accessib i l ity was re p orted by o ver one - third of the r e s p on-
dents. Accessibility was reported as being e x tremely low to 
high by just under sev en- tenths of the resp ondents , whi l e 
ac t ual use was reported b y just under one-tenth of t he re -
spon dents. The r efore , it could be conc l uded that hi gh acces -
sibi li t y does not insure high use . This p oi n t is also 
e v idenced by the conclusions drawn on F i gure l concerning 
h i gh accessibility not le a ding to high use of either commer-


























*=Reported as Percent of :Responses . [For both Tables 6 & 7) 
Table 7 
Preferences by Medium* 
Level of 
I 
l6mm Films S8mm Films Slide/ Filmstrip/ 
Preference Tape Tape 
I 
Strong Local 7 7 20 10 
Hoderate 
Local 0' .0 10 7 
Equal 25 30 33 35 
Aoderate 
Commercial 22 12 7 8 
Strong 
Commercial 22 5 3 10 
Not Used 22 37 20 27 
No Response 3 10 7 3 
Table 6 shows that j ust under one-third of the re-
spondents indicated an equal preference for commercial and 
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local software . Less than one - fourth indicated a preference 
for commercial software and three-twentieths indicated a pre-
ference for locally produced software . 
Table 7 indicates that the most strongly preferred 
commercial software medium was l6mm sound films and the most 
strong l y preferred local software medium was slide/tape sets. 
It should bepoted that through an unintentional oversight , 
videotape software , both locally and commercially produced , 
were not included in the preference question on the quest ion-
naire . However , based upon evidence from three of the other 
Tables in this section , local videotape software certain l y 
would have been rated as the mos t preferred local software . 
[Table 8 indicates that local videotape software was evalua-
ted as ranging from " good " through " e 'xce llent" by forty - five 
percent of the respondents . Table 9 indicates that v ideotape 
sofbva re was rated as the most "extremely effective" 
medium . Table l l indicates that videotape software was the 
most highly rate? local software medium that was used as 
" protoco l materials. 11 ] 
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Figure 5 
Evaluations of Commercial and Local Media Software 







Eval uations by Medium 
- ----- - - --- --------------- - - - - - ------ -
Media Evaluations 
Excellent. Very Good Good Fai r Poor jNot Used 
16nun Fi lm Com* 25 
l6mm Film Lac* 3 
S8nun Film Com . 0 
S8mm Film Lac. 2 
Slide/Tape Com 8 
Slide/Tape Loc! 8 




Video-Tape Com 7 
Video-Tape Lac 20 
l -
Com*=Commercial Softwar e 












Reported as Percent of Responses . 
17 8 2 32 
5 0 3 68 
8 5 2 72 
2 3 3 70 
10 10 3 45 
5 l 7 
i 2 43 
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7 10 3 38 
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3 5 2 57 
13 3 3 55 
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Figure 6 
Effectiveness of Me dia Software and CCTV Hardware 
.~j =Commercial Software 
~ =Local Software 






Ef£ectiveness by Medium 
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Com*=Commercial Software NR*=No Re s ponse 
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Figure 5 shows that slightly over one- third of the 
respondents reported commercial software as ranging from 
"good" through "excel lent." Just under one-fourth indicated 
tha t local software fe ll within that same range of evalua-
tion. 
Special Comparison Notes : Figures 1 & 5: 
As can be readily seen by comparing Figures 1 and 5 , 
the l evels of evaluation for local software is greater than 
actual local software use , thus an eva luation-to- use lag 
strongly appears to exist concerning locally produced soft-
ware . 
Table 8 indicates that the most highly rated "excel-
lent" commercial medium was l6mm sound films and the most 
highly rated "excellent" local medium wa s videotape . 
Figure 6 shows that effectiveness leve l ranging from 
"moderately effective'' through "extremely effective" were re-
ported by the respondents as follows: (1) commercial soft-
ware-- just under one-third ; (2) local software--just under 
one - fourth; and (3) CCTV--one-sixth . 
Table 9 indicates that the most "extremely effective" 
commercial software items were l6mm sound fi l ms and film-
strip/tape sets. The most "extremely effective" local soft-
ware item was videotapes . CCTV was evaluated as being 
"moderately" through "extremely effective" by only one-sixth 
of the respondents . 
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Table 10 
Genera l Media Protocol Use* 
Pro t ocol Materia l Commercial Local CCTV 
Use Software Software Hardware 
Used as Protocol 
Materials 9 16 3 
Used, but not as 
Protoc o l tvla te:;. i aJ. 14 6 7 
Not Used 56 59 75 
No Response 12 19 15 
*Reported as Percent o f Responses . [For both Tables] 
Table ll 
Protocol Use By Medium* 
Pro·tocol Ma terial l6rrun 
Use Film 
C* L* 
Used as Protocol 
[.1ateria l::; 32 8 
Used, but not as 
Protocol ~aterial 17 3 
No t Used 42 
l 
j7 2 








7 2 73 
17 1 7 
l • ~ 1 
Slide Filmstri p~ Video 
Tape Tape Tape 
' 
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15,23 
l -20 112 J2 :) 3 3 
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Table 10 shows that just un der one - fifth o£ the re-
spon dents used commerc i al software as "protocol materials . " 
One-sixth of the res p ondents indicated that local software 
was used as "protocol materials." Only a very small percent 
reported that CCTV was used as "protocol materials." 
Table 11 indica tes that the most highly rated com-
mercial software item used as "protocol materials" was l6mm 
sound films a n d the most highly rated local software software 
item use d as "protoco l materials" was v ideotapes. 
Means of t h e variables. This section is composed of 
one table that prov i des a listing of the variables used in 
this study along with t h e h ypothesis(ses) to which they are 
related. The table also prov ides the Raw Grand Mean (the 
mean of the individual raw means) and the Converted Grand 
(the mean of t h e indiv idual converted means). It further 
prov i des the q uestionn a i re response level (Applicable Term) 
to which the Con verted Grand Means apply . The table ,,vas 
based on the data presented in Appendix Z. 
Table 12 c l ea r ly illustrates t h e following v iews that 
were gene r ally held by the respon dents: (l) hardware accessi-
bility was genera l ly c onsi dered " good" e x cept for CCTV hard -
ware accessibility whi ch was "barely a dequate; 11 (2 ) the 
amount of commercially produced software was deeme d "insuf-
ficient" for instructional needs; ( 3 ) the frequenc y of use o f 
commercial software a veraged out to "non-use e v e n though t h e 
software was a vailable £or use;" ( 4 ) the freque n cy of 
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production of software locally averaged out to "no produc-
tion" and similiarly, the use of locally produced software 
averaged out to " no use ;" (5) CCTV use also averaged out to 
"no use;" (6) the general eva luations of commercial software 
averaged out to "fair," while the general evaluations of 
local software only averaged out to " poor;" and (7) general 
evaluations of the effectiveness of commercial and loc a l 
software and CCTV hardware all a veraged out to "not 
effective ." 
Findings from hypotheses testing. This section is 
composed of one table that provides a listing of the hy po-
theses by number and the variab les relevant to each hypo-
thesis. The table also provides the level of statistical 
significance of the study, which was the . 05 level. It 
further provides an indication as to whether or not the 
individual hypotheses were found to be statistically signif-
icant and the actual levels of significance. 
Table 13 shows that, of the eleven hypotheses tested, 
eight were found to be statistically significant at or above 
the stated . OS le vel. The three non-significant hypotheses: 
General Hardware Accessibility and Frequency of Use 
of Commercially Produced Software (<. 70) 
Accessibi l ity and Frequency of Use of CCTV Hardware 
(<. 95) 
General Evaluations and Frequency of Use of Locally 
Produced Software ().10) 
can be verified in their non-significant status by study ing 
the following Tab l es and Figures: 
Variables 
CCTV Hardware 
Accessibi l ity 
Hardware 
Accessibi l ity 
Amount of Commercial 
Software Suffi cient 
Frequency of Use of 
Commercia l Soft ware 
Frequency of Local 
Software Production 
Frequen cy of Use of 
Local Software 
Frequency of Use of 
CCTV Hardware 
General Evaluations -
Commercial Softwar e 
General Evaluations -
Local Software 
Tab l e 12 
Raw and Converted Means of the Variables 
Re l evant Raw Grand Converted 
Hypothesis ( ses) Mean Grand Mean 
H3 3 . 45 3 
H2 4 . 18 4 
Hl 2 . 55 2 
H1 H2 n5 Hg 2 . 45 2 
H4 H6 H9 l. 27 l 
H4 H7 H10 l. 48 l 
H3 Hll l. 08 l 
H5 2 .7 0 3 
H6 H7 2.23 2 
--------- - · - - -- - -
Applicab l e 
Term 
Bare l y Adequare 
Good 
Insuff i cien·t 






















Table 12 (Continued ) 






Hypothesis(ses) Mean Grand Mean 
H8 I 2 . 58 I 2 
H9 H10 I 2 . 02 I 2 




























Findings from Chi-Square Testing of the Hypotheses 
Variables 
Amount of Commercial Software Sufficient & 
Frequency of Use of Commercial Software 
General Hardware Accessibility & 
Frequency of Us e of Commercial Software 
CCTV Hardware Accessibility & 
Frequency of Use of CC V Hardware 
Frequency of Production of Software Locally & 
Frequency of Use of Locally Produced Software 
General Evaluations of Commercial Software & 
Frequency of Use of Commercial Software 
General Evaluations of Locally Produced Software 
& Frequency of Production of Software Locally 
General Evaluations of Locally Produced Software 
& Frequency of us e of Locally Produced Software 
Effectiveness of Commercial Software & 
Frequency of Use of Commercial Software 
Effectiveness of Local Software & 
Frequency of Production of Software Locally 
Effectiveness of Local Software & 
Frequency of Us e of Loc a lly Produced Software 
Effectiveness of CCTV Hardware & 
Frequency of Us e of CCTV Hardware 
Statistically Significant 
at .05 l eveJ 
Yes <<.OOl)* 
No (<.70) 




1\'o ( >. 10) 
Yes (>. 02 ) 
Yes (::?. 01) 
Yes ('7. 01) 
Yes (:;:>.001) 




H2 Figure 1 
H3 Table 5 




In this section each of the major sections of Chapter 
4 is briefly summarized under the following headings : (1) 
Findings from Intervi ews; (2) Descriptive Findings from 
Questionnaires; ( 3) Means of the Variables ; and (4) Findings 
from Hypotheses Testing. Those sections are followed by a 
section titled, Preview of Chapter 5 . 
Summary of Chapter 4 
Overview . This section is composed of the following 
four sections: (1) Findings from Interviews; (2) Descriptive 
Findings from Questionnaires; (3) Means of the Variables ; and 
(4) Findings from Hypotheses Testing. 
Findings from interviews. The interviewee s reported 
as follows : (1) a majority indicated that hardware accessi-
bility ranged from "high" to "not available;" (2) the fre-
quency of use of commercial software ranged from "high" to 
"not available;" (3) the amount of commercial software was 
generally considered to be "insufficient" or "very insuffi-
c ient" and therefore the interviewees stated that they "would 
use more" software if it was produced and available; ( 4) the 
most frequently produced and used local software items were 
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videotapes ; (5) a majority held a "preference" or a "strong 
preference'' for commercially produced software over locally 
produced software; (6) the general evaluations of commercial-
ly produced sofbvare ranged from 11 poor" to "very good" and of 
locally produced sofbvare-- from "good " to 11 excellent;" ( 7) 
the effecti veness r atings of commercially produced software 
ranged from "not effective 11 to "e xtremely effecti ve " and of 
locally produced software--from "moderately effective" to 
''e xtremely effe ctive;" (8) none of the interviewees used 
CCTV; ( 9) software for use as "protocol materials" ranged 
from "moderate " to "heavy " for both commercially and locally 
produced software; (10) the highest overal l rated commercial-
l y produced software items were l 6mm sound films; and (11) 
the highest overall rated locally produced software items 
\.Yere videotapes. 
Descripti ve findings from the questionnaires . The 
respondents reported as follows : (1) general media accessi-
bi lity ranged from " good" to "hi gh" according to a majority 
of the res ponden ts; ( 2) a majority also reported that t he 
amount of commercia l software ranged from "very insufficient" 
to "moderately suff icient ;" ( 3) a majority further reporte d 
that they "maybe would" through "def initely wou l d " use more 
commercially produce d software if it \vere available; ( 4) less 
than half reported using commercial software; (5) less than 
one-four th repor ted t h e production of media software locally ; 
(6) more than one-four th indicated that they v i de otaped their 
students; (7) approximately one-fourth ind icated t ha t they 
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used locally produced software and one - tenth indicated t ha t 
the y used CCTV hardware ; (8) just un der one - third reported 
an equ a l preference for commme rc ially and locally produced 
software , where as only a litt l e less than one - fourth prefer-
red commercia l software ; (9) general software evaluations 
ranging fr om " good " to "excellent " were reported by one -
third of the r e sponden ts for commercial software and by just 
under one- fourth for local software ; ( 10) effecti ve ness of 
software ran g ing fro m "moderately- " to " extremely e ffecti v e " 
was reported by one - third of the respondents for commercial 
software and by j ust under o ne - fourth for loca l sof t ware and 
b y one - sixth for CCTV hardware ; ( ll) "protoco l rna terials" use 
of commercia l software was reported by approximately one-
fift0 of the responde nts and b y one - sixth for lo a cl software 
and by a very few for CCTV hardware ; (12) the h ighest o verall 
rated commercial softt.1are was l6 mm films and t he highest 
o veral l rated loc a l s of t ware was video tapes ; a nd (13) t h e 
lowest o vera ll rated commercial and l ocal software was 
super Bmm sound fil ms . 
Means of the v a ri ab l es . Converted Grand Means fo r 
the variable s indicated the fo llowing in terms of quest ion -
naire res ponse l e vels (Appl icable Terms) : ( l ) genera l ha r d -
ware accessibility was reporte d as " good , " where CCTV hard-
ware accessibility wa s deemed "barely adequate ; '' ( 2) commer-
c i al software s uff icie n c y wa s reported as " insuffi cient;" 
(3) the fre q ue n c y of us e of commercial software average d out 
to " non- use even though t he soft,.,rare was available for use ; '' 
-- - - - ~ - -- - ~ ---:::::=:- .... - _____ -.......,........_~ --~- ---~-- - ~ ~ --- - ~. 
~- - ---------~ ---- . - ~ ._-- .__ -·-.....,_.--=-- ~-- - - -- -- - -- ~ 
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(4) the frequenc y o f p roduction and use of locally produced 
software both a veraged out to "none ;" (5) the frequency of 
use of CCTV hardware also averaged out to "none ;" (6) the 
average e valuations of commercial software was "fair" and of 
local sofbvare was "poor ;" (7) the average e valuations of 
effectiveness of com.mercia l software, l ocal software , and 
CCTV hardware all in dicated a rating of "not effective." 
Findings from h ypotheses testing. Eight of the 
eleven hypothe s e s th a t were tested using th Chi-sqaure Test 
of Independence were found to be statistical l y significant at 
or abo ve the . OS leve l of significance. The three non-
significant hypotheses indicated signifiance levels of 
().10), (<. 70) , and (< .9 5). 
Preview of Chapter 5 
Chapter 5 is d i v ided into Lhe following sections : 
(l) Summary ; (2) Conclusions; and (3) Recommendations . The 
Summary section summarizes the essence of the first four 
chapters. The Conclusion s sec t ion p resents the conclusions 
the present investigator drew from this study . The Recom-
mendations section pre sented the areas for further research 
that the prese n t investigator believed were generate d out of 
the p resent study . 
Chapter 5 
SUMMARY , CONCLUSIONS, 
AND RECO~IENDATIONS 
CHAPTER OVERVIEYV 
Chapter 5 is div i ded into the fo llowi ng sections: 
( l) Summary ; (2) Conclusions; and (3) Recommendations . The 
S u~mary section contains four subsections : (a) The Problem; 
(b) Review of Literature; (c) Research Me t hodology and 
Statistical Procedures ; and (d) Find i ngs: Treatment of Data. 
The Conclusion s section is div i ded into two subsections: 
(a) General Conclusions and (b ) Spec i fic Conclusions. 
The Recommendations sect ion cons is ts of further research that 
the investigator felt s hould be under t aken . 
S UM11.1\RY 
Overview 
In this section of Chapter 5, the prob l em that was 
investigated in this study is restated , t he main findings 
from the re view of li terature is summarized, t he research 
methodology and statistical procedures us ed i n t his research 
study are restated, and t he f indings from t he descriptive and 




If there is a serious lack of both commercially and 
locally produced new educationa l media software items fo r the 
new educational media hardware in teacher education insti tu-
tions , then teac her educators who teach reading methods 
courses might not use new educational media , hardware and 
software , to its fullest potentia l f or aiding both the 
instructional and l earning processes . 
Review of Literature 
While there wa s a paucity of professional litera-
ture that was directed at media use in t he reading methods 
course, the lite rature concerning media use in teacher 
educ ation in genera l gave a ve r y powerful argument for t he 
use of new educa t ional media in reading methods cou r ses . 
Accord ing to the literature , the main f unctions of media 
use in reading methods courses were : classroom observation , 
mode l performances , demonstration of techniques l essons , 
microteaching , micro- simulation , and protocol materials . 
Self-confrontation/feedbac k has also been found to be a 
very effective means of changing teacher behavior and wou l d 
therefore also be use=u l for use in reading methods courses . 
Research Methodology and 
Statistical Procedu~es 
The fol lowing research methodo logical steps were 
taken: 
1. An interview schedule was prepar ed based upon the 
questions to be answere d and hypotheses to be tested 
as well as selected findings from the professional 
literature . 
2 . Interviewee selection criteria was developed. 
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3. Five reading educators were selected by the i nvesti -
gator and the dissertation Chairman to be interviewed 
concerning their use of new educational media in 
their reading methods courses . The five were 
selected from the Central California area and repre -
sente d both pub lic and private institutions . 
4 . The five in - person interviews were conducted whi ch 
also provided the content validation for read ing . 
5 . The preliminary questionnaire was prepared . 
6 . The questionnaire was submitted to two of t he 
dissertation committee members for content validation 
for media . 
7 . The necessary re v isions were made . 
8 . The rev ised questionnaire was submitted to ten Cali -
fornia reading educators for validation . Six were 
returned . 
9 . The n e cessary revisions were made . 
10 . Second revision questionnaires we re submit ted to ten 
more California reading educators for reliability 
veri ficat ion with si x returns . Equivalent forms 
correlated at r =. 99+ 
11 . The first mailing to all 106 of the Fall 1979 reading 
educators in California teacher education institu-
tions . (59 re turns wiLh 53 usable- - Targe t: 60 
usable returns) 
12 . The s econd mai li ng to all 49 non - respondents . 
13 . A follow - up letter was se n t t wo wee ks after the 
second mailing . 
14. After the seve n needed usable questionnaires were 
recei ved , data analys is started . 
Ne xt , the followi ng statistical procedures were 
performed : 
1 . Tally Sheet s we re prepared . 
-
2 . Investigator's Response Sheets were prepared . 
3 . Responses transferred from questionnaire forms to 
Investigator's Response Sheets . 
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4. Data on Investigator's Response Sheets transferred to 
Tally Sheets . 
5 . Means for the variables were calculated . 
6 . Frequencies and percentages of the responses were 
calculated and recorded. 
7 . The hypotheses were tested using the Chi - square Test 
of Independence . 
8. Analysis of the findings took place . 
Findings : Treatment 
of Data 
Due to the fact that the interviews were only a pre -
liminary step toward the preparation of the mai l question -
naire , the findings from the interviews were not summarized 
in t his sec t ion . 
The following descriptive findings were revealed by 
the analysis o£ the findings from the survey : 
l . Media accessibility was generally considered to be 
"high ." 
2 . The amount of commercial softw·are was considered to 
be "very insufficient" or "insufficient . " 
3. The respondents were wi lling to use more software if 
it were available. 
4 . Less than half reported using commercial software . 
5 . Less than one-~ourth ind i cated local software pro-
duction . 
6 . More than one - fourth indicated videotaping their 
students . 
7 . Approximately one - fourth i ndicated using locally pro-
duced software and one- tenth indicated using CCTV 
hardware . 
- - - -
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8 . Under one - Lhird rep orted an equal preference for com-
mercial and local software , whereas less than one-
fourth preferred commercial soft\vare and less t han 
one - sixth preferred local software . 
9 . Genera l sofbvare evaluat i ons ranging from " good" to 
"excellent" we re reported by one- third of the respon -
dents for commercial software and by under one - fourth 
for local software . 
10 . Effectiveness ratings were reported ranging from 
"moderately effective " to "extremely effective" by 
one - third of the respondents for commercial software , 
by under one-fourth for l ocal software , and by one-
sixth for CCTV hardware . 
l l. Protocol mater i a l s use of commercial software was 
indicated by approximately one-fifth of the respon-
dents , by one- sixth for loca l software , and by very 
few for CCTV hardware . 
12 . The highest overall rated commercial sofbvare cat-
egory was l6 rrun sound fi l ms and the highest overall 
rated local so~tware category was videotapes . 
13 . The lowest o ve ra l l ra t ed commercial and local soft-
ware category was super 8mm sound fi l ms . 
The analysis of the questionnaire findings also 
revealed that the Converted Grand Mean s for the variables 
indicated the following response leve ls based on question -
naire applicable term leve ls : 
1 . General hardwa re accessibili t y was reported to be 
"good , " whereas CCTV hardware accessibility was 
indicated as be ing "barely adequate ." 
2 . Commercial software sufficiency was deemed " insuf -
ficient . 
3 . The frequency of use of commercial software a veraged 
o u t to " non - use even though the software '-.ias avail -
able for use. " 
4 . Both the frequency of production and use of locally 
produced software a v eraged out to " none ." 
5 . The frequency of use of CCTV hardware also averaged 
out to " none . " 
6 . The average evaluations of commercial software was 
"fair" and of local software was "poor . " 
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7 . The average evaluations of the effectiveness of 
commercial software , local software , and CCTV hard-
ware all indicated a rating of "not effective ." 
The chi - square testing of the eleven hypotheses 
indicated that eight of the hypotheses were statistically 
significant at or above the stated . OS level of significance . 
The eight significant hypotheses , indicated below by number 
and paired variables , were as follows : 
Amount of Commercial Software Sufficient & 
Frequency of Use of Commercial Software 
Frequency of Production of Software Locally & 
Frequency of Use of Locally Produced Software 
General Evaluati ons of Commercial Software & 
Frequency of Use of Commercial Software 
General Evaluations of Locally Produced Software & 
Frequency of Production of Software Locally 
Effectiveness of Commercial Soft\vare & 
Frequency of Use of Commercia l Software 
Effectiveness of Local Software & 
Frequency of Production of Software Locally 
Effectiveness of Local Software & 
Frequency of Use of Locally Produced Software 
Effectiveness of CCTV Hardware & 
Frequency of Use of CCTV Hardware 
The three non- significant hypotheses , by number and paired 
variables, were as follows : 
General Hardware Accessib ility & 
Frequency of Use of Commercial Software 
CCTV Hardware Accessibility & 
Frequency of Use of CCTV Hardware 
General Evaluations of Locally Produced Software & 
Frequency of Use of Locally Produced Software 
CONCLUSIONS 
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This section is divided i nto the follovv i ng two sub-
sections: (1) Genera l Conclusions and (2) Specific Conclu-
sions . 
General Conclusions 
The following general conclu sions were drawn from 
the analysis of t he mail questionnaires and testing of the 
eleven hypotheses : 
l. The initial inquiry into new educational med i a use in 
reading methods courses at University of the Pacific 
(see Appendix A ), the professional literature, the 
findings from the interv iews , and the findings from 
the questionnaires all support the premise of a 
serious scarcity of commercially produced software 
and thus verify the problem of this study . 
2 . The findings of this study were in general agree -
ment with the professional literature in terms of 
t he role of media in teacher education and in reading 
methods courses, the use of med i a in teacher training 
and reading me thods courses , and the reasons for use / 
non- use of n ew media in teacher preparation , with t he 
single exception of the previously expressed belief 
that new media use was strong l y related to accessi -
bility/av ai l abi lity. Hypotheses two and three ind i-
cated that there we r e no significant relationship 
between hardware accessibility and commercial soft-
ware use (H 2 : < . 70) and behveen CCTV hardware acces -
sibility an d CCTV use (H3:< . 95) . 
3 . The investigator s uggests t h at every teacher educa-
tion institution should start or ma intain a library 
of protocol materials, classroom observ ations, v icar-
ious experience materials, and demonstration of tech-
nique lessons on v i deotape or motion picture sound 
film for stude nts in basic read i ng methods courses. 
4 . The investigator strongly believes that new educa-
tional media hav e great potential for use in reading 
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methods courses, however, he feels t h at the use of 
such media is only one aspect of the total instruc-
tional picture, which includes not only new media 
hardware and software, but t he teacher educators and 
teachers-in-tra ining, as well. 
Specific Conclusi ons 
The following specific conclusions were drawn from 
the analysis of the mai l quest ionnaires and testing of the 
ele ven hypotheses : 
1. Based on the testing of the hypotheses , the fol lowing 
relationships between the paired v ariables appear to 
exist as sta ted .below: 
a. Very Significant Relationships ( . 001): 
Sufficiency and Frequency of Use of Commercial 
Software (H 1 ) 
General Evaluations and Frequency of Use of Local 
Software (H 6 ) 
Effectiveness and Frequency of Use of CCTV Hard-
ware (H 11 ) 
b . Significant Re lationship s (.02--. 01) : 
Effectiveness and Frequency of Use of Comme rcial 
Software (Hg) 
Frequency of Producti on and Use of Locally Pro-
duced Software (H 4 ) 
General Eva luations and Frequency of Use of Com-
mercial Software (Hs) 
Effectiveness and Frequency of Production of 
Locally Produced Software (H 9 ) 
Effectiveness and Frequency of Use of Locally Pro-
duced Software (Hlol 
c. Moderate Re la tionsh ips (.10): 
General Evaluations and Frequency of Use of Local-
l y Produced Software (H 7 ) 
d. Very Slight, If Any , Relationships (. 70 - -. 95): 
General Hardware Accessibility and Freq uency of 
Use of Commercia l Sofbvare (H2) 
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CCTV Hardware Accessib i lity and Frequency of Use 
( H 3) 
2 . The following overall ratings by medium we re indi-
cated: 
a . Hi ghest Commercial Medium 
16mm sound films 
b. Highest Local Medium 
Videotape recordings 
c . Moderate in All Categories 
S l ide/ tape and filmstrip / tape sets 
d . Lowest in All Cate g ories 
Super 8mm sound films 
3. The professional literature discussed l 6mm films and 
videotapes for use as self-confrontation , v i carious 
experience , microteaching, classroom observation, and 
protocol materials. However, sl i de/tape and f i lm-
strip/ tape sets were exc l uded, mos t likely , due to 
the fact that teaching is a dynamic and movement 
oriented activity . Still pictures, even with a 
synchronized sound track, do not fully present the 
behavioral and interactional patterns that are so 
vital a part of the teaching-learning process. 
4 . The reason t h at super 8mm sound fi l ms had such little 
discussion in t h e professional literature for use in 
either teacher training or reading methods courses 
was probably d~e to the fact t h at , wh ile it is ture 
that it costs less to produce a super 8mm sound film 
as compared to a l6mm sound film , videotapes can be 
produced for even less money and time and can e v en be 
erased and the tape can be reused if necessary . 
5. One - half of t h e respondents reported using commercial 
software , whe reas only one - fourth indicated a prefer-
ence fo r commercial software. Commercial software 
was e v aluated highly and considered to be highly 
effective by one - third of the respondents . Commer -
cial software was indicated as being used as protocol 
materials b y one - fifth of the respondents . 
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6. More than one - fourth of the respondents indicated 
production and use of locally produced software . 
One-sixth indicated a preference for local software. 
Local software was evaluated highly and considered to 
be highly effective by one - fourth of the respondents . 
Local software was indicated as being used as pro-
tocol materials by one - sixth of the respondents . 
7. As indicated in numbers five and six above , local 
media use lags behind commercial media use in a ll 
categories . 
8 . One- fourth of the respondents indicated videotaping 
their students , whereas onlJ one-tenth reported the 
use of CCTV hardware . Only one-si xth indicated that 
they considered CCTV to be highly effective . 
9 . Based on all of the general and specific conclusions , 
the investigator believes that v ideotape equipment 
has the greatest overall potential for local produc-
tion and use to supplement reading methods course 
instruction . This is especially true for the pro-
duction of : self- confrontation , microteaching, 
vicarious e xperience , classroom observation, behavior 
modeling, and protocol material new educational media 
software items . 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
This s ection consists of recommendations for further 
re search that the inve stigator felt should be conducted based 
on the findings from th e present study and research indicated 
as being needed in the professional literature . 
l. An investigation should be conducted into the poten -
tial gain , in terms of modeling , lea rning , and under -
standing of reading techniques in basic reading 
methods courses, of locally produced v s . commercially 
produced software. 
2. A study shou ld be conducted to le arn the i mpo rtance 
and role of new educational media in reading methods 
courses in a competency based/performance based vs . 
regular teacher education program . 
3 . An investigation should be conducted to determine the 
effects of interaction analysis as an observa tional 
tool in v iewing videotape recordings of teaching-
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A. I NITI AL INQUIRY 
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School of Education 
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TO: Faculty fvlembers Teaching Reading Methods Courses 
FROM: William 0 . Woolley, Doctoral Candidate 
SUBJECT : Audio-visual ;.1edia for use in Reading l:lethods 
Courses 
DATE: October 11, 1977 
Do you think that the amount of audio-visual media 
(films, filmstrips with sound, slide tape sets, etc.)that 
is currently available for use in reading methods courses 
is sufficient for your instructional needs?[Check (J) One.] 
YES NO 
Do you consider the available media to be of an 
adequate degree of quality for your instructional needs? 
[Check (v1 One. ] 
YES NO 
Do you consider that most media for use in your 
reading methods courses are current and up to data in 
content and method of presentation? [Check (V) One . ] 
YES NO 
RESPO_JDE NT I s )JAJ.\1E 
ACADEMIC RANK 
DATE 
Please ?lace the ccmple~ed form in Dr . Lowry 's box as soon as 
possible. 
Thank you very much for your cooperation in this matter. 
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FINDINGS OF BRIEF QUESTIONNAIRE ( 3 ITE.MS ) 
REGARDING AUDIOVISUAL f/1E DIA USE I N READING ~-1ETHODS COURSES 
GIVEN TO FOUR UNIVERSITY OF THE PACIFIC RElWING I NSTRUCTION 
FACULTY ~E~BERS ON OCTOBER 11, 1977 
FREQUENCY OF RESPONSES 
Ql : YES _E_ NO 4 
Q2 YES _ ,0_ NO 4 
03 YES ,0 NO 4 --
RESPONDENT ' S : All from the Curriculum & Instruction Depar t -
ment, School of Education, University of the 
Pacific, Stockton, California 95211 
Dr. S . Anselmo, Asst . Prof . 
Dr. Juanita Curtis , Professor 
Dr . Shirley Jennings , Assoc . Prof. 
Dr . Heath Lowry, Professor 
B. LIST OF CALIFORNIA TEACHER 
EDUCATION INSTITUTIONS 
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Commission for Teacher Preparation and Licensing 
State of California 
16 8 
M-16 
CALIFORNIA INSTITUTIONS OF HIGHER EDUCATION APPROVED FOR 
TEACHER CERTI1JICATION PURPOSES ARRANGED BY COUNTIES 
COUNTY/INSTITUTION 
ALAMEDA COUNTY 
*Armstrung College (fJ ~) 
*California College of Arts & Craf ts 
.California State University, Hayward 
*Holy Names College 
*Mills College 
University of California, Berkeley 
BUTTE COUNTY 
California State University, Chico 
CONTRA COSTA COUNTY 
*St. Mary's College 
FRESNO COUN TY 
California State University, Fresno 
*Pacific College I 
HTJ1riBOLDT COU NT Y 
Humboldt State University 
IMPERIAL COUNTY ( , ) 
San Diego State University, Calexico "'-N ~ 
KERN COUNTY 
California State College, Bakersfield 
LOS ANGELES COU NTY 
*Azusa Pacifi c College 
*Biola College 
California State College, Dominguez Hills~ 
California State Polytechnic University, Pomona 
California State University, Long Beach W 1\) 
California State University, Los Angeles 
*Center for Early Education 
*Claremont Graduate School 
*Claremont Hen 1 s College(N R.) 
*Harvey Mudd College 
*Pitzer Collage 
*Pomona College 
*Scripps College 0 ' 
*Irrunac\llate Heart College (/.J 'V 
*University of La Verne 
•.Loyola Marymount University 
*Mount St. Mary's College ( N f\) 
*Occidental Colle ge 
*Pacific Oaks College 
*Peooerdine Univ~rsity 
California Sta te University, No rthridge 
Univer8ity of California , Loo Ang eles 
*University of Southern Callfornia(N~) 
*Whittier College 
•·Woodbury Colle3e ( N fl.) 
MAHIN COIIN'I'Y 
*Dll iiLln Lean Col loBe of San Rafael 
MON'mHEY COlJN'I'Y 
"Muntuf'uy lnutltutu of Foreign Studic:la (N R) 
NAPA COUN'l' Y 
•Pacific Union College 
ADDRESS 
2222 Harold Way, Berkeley 94704 
5212 Broadway , Oakland 94618 
25 800 Hillary Street, Hayward 94542 






1717 South Chestnut Avenue, Fresno 93702 
Arcata 95521 
720 Heber Avenue, Calexico 922.31 
9001 Stockdale Hwy ., Bakersfield 93309 
Hw¥· 66 at Citrus Avenue, Azus~ 91702 
13800 Biola Av enue, La Mirada 90639 
1000 E. Victoria, Dominguez Hills 90747 
Pomona 91768 
6101 East 7th Street, Long Beach 90801 
5151 State College Drive, Los Angeles 900 3 







2020 North Western Avenue, Lo~ Angelos 90 
La Verne 91750 
7101 We6t 80th Street, Loa Angol e3 90045 
12001 Chalon Road, Los AngelcR 90049 
1600 Campus Road, Los Angeles 90041 
714 We~t California Blvd,, Paaade~a 91105 
24255 Paoifio Coa§t Highway, Mslib~ 90265 
Northridge 91324 
405 H1lgard Avenue, Lo~ Angel ;a 90024 
Un1vor51ty Park, Los Angeloa 90007 
Whittier 90608 
1027 Wilshire Blvd,, Loa Angel0B 90017 
S&n Raf ael 94901 
425 Van Bul'!ln, Monter ey 93940 
Answin 94508 
ORANGE COUNTY 
California State University, Fullerton 
*Chapman College 
*Pa cific Christian College ( ;.J c:\.) 
*Southern California Collage 
University of California, Irvine 
RIVERSillE COUNTY 
*California Baptist College 
*Lema Linda University , La Sierra Camvus ()N ~) 
University of California, Riverside uY~ 
SACRAMEN'ro COUNTY 
California State University, Sacramento 
SAN BERNARDINO COUN'rY 
California Stat~ College, San Bernardino 
*Lorrta Linda University, Lorna Linda Campus 
*University of Redlands 
SAN DIEGO COt!NTY 
*Point Loma College ( /4J t\") 
San Diego State University (N~) 
*United States International University ) 
University of California , San Diego (~R 
*University of San Diego 
SAN FRANCISCO COUNTY 
*Lone Mountain College3 
San ~·rancisco State University 
*Simpson College 
*University of San Francisco 
SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY 
*University of the Pacific 
SAN LUIS OBISPO COUNTY 
California Polytechnic State University, San 
Luis Obispo 
SAN ?o\.A'rEO COUNTY 
*College or Notre Dame 
SAN'rA BARBARA COUN'l'Y 
University of California, Santa Barbara 
*Westmont College 
SANTA CLARA COUN'l'Y 
San Jose State University 
*Stanford University 
~university Jf Santa Olar.a 
SANTA CR UZ COUNTY 
*Bethany Sible College 
University of California, Santa Cruz ( /',J ~) 
SONOMA COUNTY 
California State College, Sonoma (N ~) 
STANISLAUS COUNTY 
California State College, Stani~laus 
VENTURA COUNTY 
•California Lutheran Collage 
YOLO COUNTY 
University of California, Davis 
*Private Institutions 
4- /<8 CL-402 
Perm M-16 
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800 North State College Blvd,, Fullerton 
333 North Olassell, Orange 92666 
2500 East Nut wood Avenue, Fullerton 92631 
2525 Newport Blvd,, Costa Meaa 92626 
Irvine 92664 
]432 Magnolia Avenue, River6ida 92504 
Riverside 92505 
Riveroida 92902 
6000 Jay Street, Sacramento 95819 
5500 State College Pkwy . , San Bernardino 
Lema Linda 92354 
Redlands 92373 
3900 Lomaland Drive , San Diego 
5202 College Avenue, San Diego 
10455 Pomerado Road , San Diego 
La Jolla 92093 




2800 Turk Blvd ., San Francisco 94118 
1600 Holloway Avenue , San Francisco 94132 
801 Silver Avenue, San Francisco 94134 
2130 Fulton ,Street, San Francisco 94117 
Stockton 95211 
San Luis Obispo 93407 
Belmont 94002 
Santa Barbara 93106 
955 La Paz Road , Santa Barbara 93108 
San Jose 95192 
stanford 91005 
Santa Glara 95053 
800 Bethany Drive, Santa cruz 95066 
Santa Cruz 95064 
Rohnert Park 94928 
Turlock 95380 
Thousand Oaks 91360 
Davis 95616 
924( 
C. TEACHER EDUCATION INSTITUTIONS/ 
P~ADING FACULTY LETTER 
17 0 
DEPARTIIENT OF 
ouoo•'-u'"" AN D INSTRUCTION 
UNIVERSITY OF THE PACIFIC 
95J11 
THE READING CLBIC 
Jun:: 14, 1979 
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h'illiarn 0 Hoolle.:.' is ~ doctoral c2ndidate in the Curriculum acd Ir.struction 
n~nartment at the University of the Pacific. His area oF snecialization is read-
ing instruction with special emphasis on educational media/tec~nology as they 
p~rta i~ to reading instruction in teacner educational institutions. 
His inv-=:stigat:ive rrocedures for his dissert2tion include the distribution 
of a mai l q uestionnaire to a nmdom sample of all faculty members in California 
teach-2r educa t ion institutions w·10 t each basic reading me t hods courses on both 
the elementary and secondary levels. Tne study and t he q ues tionnai res deal ~.,ri th 
the faculty me.nber' s use of ne~-r educational media hardware and soft,.,rare in their 
readin g methods courses. 
Ti1is l etter is being sent to all 75 of t he California teac~er education 
institutions that have approved programs for basic te ac~ing credentials as indi-
cated by t he Commiss i on for Tea c her Prenaration and Lice nsing in Sacramento . 
Each of tne 75 institutionf';, including vour i ns titution, is requested to furnish 
on the attac~ed form a comolete list of all faculty mer::bers ~·ino i-lill 'os te ac~ing 
basic re a :in g m2thods cours::s on t:1e ele i:tentarv a-r.cl/o r seco;;dary l2vsls du ri ng 
t he Sur.uner :1nd J: all 197;J terms/sefilesters as c.Jell as tite ~xact dates of those t2.rms 
or seme.sters . The form is se]f-addressed and stamped on t he reverse side and 
just re.1uires foldin g and stapling prior to mailing . 
Your cooDeration in t h is matter '"ill help "r. \ioo lley in t'.vO very important 
wavs : (1) to establ i sh the total populati on of readin g fileth od s course instructor~ 
in. California teacher educatioE institutions during the Summer and Fall 1979 terms/ 
semesters: and (2) to nrovide a hAnk of samnle resoonde ~t s from which to draw the 
random samo le of res~ondents of t he mail questionna ires . 
Than:~ yo u verv r:1Uch for vour promot attention to t his rr.atter . 
-i \·71: kb 
~nclosurs : Esading Faculty Form 
Sincerely , 
.. -__,..--
1 I / r 




Heat~ H . Low~1, Ed . ;) , 
P ro fessor of Educat i on - Reading 
I 
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CALIFORNIA TEACHER EDUCATION I NSTITUTIONS : BASIC READING ~ETHODS COURSE 
FACULTY FOR SU~~ER AND FALL 1 979 
INSTITUTION : 
AUTHORIZED SIGNATURE : 
TITLE : 
FACULTY NAMES SUMMER 
[e . g . 1 Dr . Tom Cox YES 

















9 - 3 to 12 - 17] 
9 - 3 to 12 - 17] 
WILLIAM 0. WOOLLEY 
c /o The Reading Clinic 
School of Education 
University of the Pacific 
Stockton , California 
95211 
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D. CALIFORNIA INSTITUTIONS WITH FACULTY 
IN STUDY POPULATION 
174 
175 
CALIFORNIA TEACHER EDUCATION SCHOOLS AND DEPARTt~NTS WITH 
ONE OR MORE FACULTY ME~·1BERS INCLUDED IN THE STUDY POPULATION 
Azusa Pacific College , Azusa , Ca . 91702 
Bethany Bible College, Santa Cruz , Ca. 95066 
Biola College , La Mirada , Ca . 90639 
California Baptist College, Riverside , Ca . 94504 
California College of Arts & Crafts, Oakland, Ca. 94618 
California Lutheran College , Thousand Oaks , Ca. 91360 
California Polytechnical State University , San Luis Obispo , 
Ca . 91768 
California State College, Bake~sfield , Ca . 93309 
California State College , San Bernardino , Ca . 92407 
California State College, Stanislaus , Turlock , Ca . 95380 
California State Polytechnical University, Pomona, Ca . 91768 
California State Uni versity , Chico, Ca. 95929 
California State University , Dominguez Hills , Carson, Ca. 
90747 
California State University , Fresno, Ca . 93740 
California State University, Fullerton , Ca . 92634 
California State University , Hayward , Ca . 94542 
California State University , Los Angeles, Ca . 90032 
California State University , Northridge, Ca. 91324 
California State University , Sacramento, Ca. 95819 
Center for Early Education, Lo s Angeles, Ca . 90048 
Chapman College , Orange, Ca. 92666 
Claremont Graduate School, Calrernont , Ca . 91711 
College of Notre Dame , Belmont, Ca . 94002 
Dominican College of San Rafael , San Rafael, Ca . 94901 
Holy Names College , Oakland, Ca . 94619 
Humboldt State University, Arcata , Ca. 95521 
Lorna Linda University , Riverside , Ca . 92505 
Loyola ~aryrnount University , Los Angeles , Ca . 90045 
Mill s College, Oakland, Ca . 94613 
Occidental College, Los Angeles, Ca. 90041 
Pacific Oaks College , Pasadena, Ca . 91105 
Pacif i c Union College , An~vin, Ca. 94508 
Pepperdine University, Los Angeles, Ca. 90044 
San Francisco State University, San Francisco, Ca. 94132 
San Jose State University , San Jose, Ca. 95192 
Simpson Co l lege, San Francisco , Ca . 94117 
Southern California College , Costa Mesa , Ca . 92626 
St. Mary's College, Moraga , Ca. 94575 
University of California, Berkeley , Ca . 94720 
University of California, Davis , Ca . 95616 
University of California , Irvine, Ca . 92717 
University of California, Los Angeles , Ca. 90024 
University of California, Santa Barbara, Ca . 93106 
United States International University, San Diego, Ca. 92131 
- ~ - - - -- - -----
• - - - 4 
I 
- -- -- - - - I 
University of La Verne, La Verne , Ca. 91750 
University of the Pacific, Stockton, Ca. 95211 
University pf Red lands, Redlands, Ca. 92373 
University of San Diego, San Diego, Ca. 92100 
University of San Francisco, San Francisco, Ca. 94117 
University of Santa Clara, Santa Clara, Ca. 95053 
Westmont College, Santa Barbara, Ca. 93108 
Whittier College, Whittier, Ca. 90608 
176 
E. LIST OF RANDOM DRAWS 
177 
178 
R.Al\IDOM DR.J\WS FROM A T1\BLE OF RANDOM NUIV.t.BERS 
GROUP I 39 - 87 84 - 66 
1 - 59 40 - 81 85 - 77 
2- 96 41 -67 86-56 
3- 85 42-64 87 - 54 
4-'55 43 - 36 88-19 
5- 47 44 - 21 89-62 
6-29 45 - 32 90-27 
7-50 46 - 30 91-92 
8- 57 47 - 35 92-22 
9- 48 48 - 49 93 - 74 
10-76 49 - 70 94 - 45 
50-17 95-12 
51 - 44 96-69 
GROUP II 52 - 33 97 - 10 
11-15 53-20 98-126 
12-34 54 -9 3 99-9 
13- 83 55 -1 3 100-118 
14-113 56 -1 6 101-41 
15-6 57 - 65 102 -11 5 
16-25 58 - 40 103-80 
17 - 72 59 - 73 104-11 
18-4 60 -103 105-37 
1 9- 97 61-11 4 106-110 
20 - 52 62-63 1 07 - 125 
63 - 98 108-119 
64 - 31 1 09 - 104 
GROUP III 65-60 110-111 
21 - 107 66 - 8 111 - 82 
22 - 86 67 - 91 112 - 105 
23-61 68 - 75 113-109 
24 - 39 69 - 53 114-106 
25 - 26 70-89 115- 84 
26 - 3 71 - 79 116-100 
27 - 58 72-42 117-117 
28 - 1 73 -1 4 118-120 
29-5 74 - 95 119 - 108 
30 - 51 75 - 43 120-·123 
31 - 68 76 - 28 121 - 121 
32 - 116 77 - 71 122-101 
33 - 90 78 - 88 123-122 
34-46 79 - 7 124-112 
35- 23 80 - 38 125 - 124 
36-2 81 - 24 126 - 102 
37 - 94 82 - 99 
38 - 78 83 -1 8 
F . I NTERVIEW SCHEDULE 
179 
180 




Dr. , I am William Woolley, a doctoral 
candidate from University of the Pacific in Stockton. My 
major is Curriculum and Instruction with emphases in reading 
instruction and instructional technology. You were one of 
five reading education authorities selecte~by Dr. Heath W. 
Lowry, the Chairman of my dissertation committee, and mysel0 
as being one of the leading reading education authorities in 
Central California. 
MY DISSERTATION TITLE IS: Selected New Educational 
Media Used ln Reading Methods Courses in California Teacher 
Education Instltutions. 
THE PURPOSE OF THIS STUDY IS: to investigate the 
frequency of and reasons for the use and non-use of selected 
new educationa l media in reading methods courses in California 
teacher education institutions. 
THE PURPOSE OF THIS INTERVIEH IS: to provide au-
thoritative pr1mary source data as the basis for a subsequent 
mail questionnaire concerning the use and non-use of new 
educational medi a by a random sample of all reading educators 
in California. 
NEW EDUCATIONAL MEDIA HAS BEEN DEFINED AS : pertinent 
materials and technologlcal devlces: TV, programmed learni~ g 
materials, electronic learning labs, and well established 
audiovisual media : motion pictures, filmstrips, slides, and 
recorders. 
THIS STUDY IS DELIMITED TO INCLUDE ONLY : selected 
simultaneous aud1o & v1sual med1a as follows: l6mm sound films, 
Super 8mm sound films and sound film loops, filmstrips wi-th 
cassette tapes, slides with cassette tapes, Closed Circuit TV, 
and video tape recorders and monitors. 
NOTES ON INTERVIEW SCHEDULE: 
VideoTape*= Video-Tape short term retention, i.e., one (1) 
term/semester or less. 
VideoTape**=Video-Tape long term retention, i.e., more than 
one (l) term/semester. 
1 . f>Cl ;: f; 'JO:•\Ir ' jl!!.il i lUliOLI l\.IVC it libr.IL'/ r;( l.~~~I_.!.:•JI I L~•l_.!:.._i~.~ :~~ : r.hO¥-'jllq ll! C ti LOd:; o f r CtH ;I\ if, ij 
<. 
an.:.! t·cinfurcjr !<J !..i't:ci(i.c reudH L'J ::l.i J1 s? YJ:~; r-.:u 1\l'l'HO:•: . ~: u r-un:n 
!Jocs you1· insLit:ut lc:n hHvc a 
r c j t~furcin<J 5 L•C:<":l{ic rcudiny 
1 it.r.ory rof 
sk. ill~'! 
l! ll 'lhut.l:. Of t~C1C.hi1Hj .11 •·1 
ld'I'I<OX. NU:·HJEH 
). DO•.:'S JOUr ii LStitution h~t\'C c1 li~ll' rl fY of J[.r, ,m ~>P11nrl (!l!:l~ : dL'mrw.~ tTaLin ,J tC.::lChtn rJ 
LEJsic l"l~ .:ttlin':} ~kil)t; Stt"D5S il ll) di Lf~z:CIL t- ii7f":J~fJ-t: .. ·L!-~-/ ·-- Yr~ :~ NO J\l •P!<U :-:. 
4. Ooc·s y o :.Jr: iiL:.Jtitution he"\\'\.! a lilJr tt i"Y nf v icl (•rrl i1tk• :"": dl...!ruo n~; tr...!LinCJ t. t•.:l(;hi n c; bii. GlC 
r carlir.fJ ~ ki ll::; s tn:.! ssincJ dj f(erl: !\1: 1 \L U~oL·tl{llC.SI_.__ Yi-:f~ NO !d'PROX. UUr-t.r.!CI{ 
5. lJoes you1· institution hdve f~l cili L i(.· ~; fur ~LorinrJ U'tdl i-ut•""'J i .: t in:JLI"th.: l iG:hd 
~~~i~~J~ CU•1L.:'~rning th e Lcachu. rJ t.d rl~<LdilllJ? ·-\"1 : ~ ;-- - - ····no-----------
6. lJoc-r; your in~titutiCJn h c. v~ :riE.:.· c_._-.- ·-_.l :~~ eCJ~li ;otH( ·Jtl ~"' t rccordir.g cvdJuution 
dc.-mOII!..lr it l ions by your ::;tuclcntE l(:~h.:hin<J :: e.:ldj !HJ? )' l-~ S NO 
'J . Dues your in~titution hdve vidr:o - L.:u .• -: equiptn(·nt: .J.vuiLd .. >lc to your students for pL& )'U~t~-;:; 
s cl f··ev.ll \tetlion o f their cliiS_s_t:-C.(~r; -~. Vdluation ci t : l ltO :t:;t.r i.I LJon~~? Y~:s tJO -- --
8. H dvt~ you and your rcadit;'J instructiun col.ic,-,qu~...:s, join lly, f orrr: ulllLCd c1 vidvc- t.'lr·:-
!~~.C:~j~~-!~o)icr concern)ng vidco-t•••Jcd :; rudl: nl n1~)de: l {.>vrforlili1ncc:::> anci sludcnt: --·· 
dcmunst.J:a tiuns o( ft.:t.H..iirtg lltC t hoJ!.. ~ll!<.l t.c.:chniyuc;,? Y!-~ S NO 
9 . I n your insLit u tiOI I , how re .. 1rli ly dt:C:t.! s sil,l l!{f' i\:;jly c::v cdLd;lc! fcC" usc) ucc tht> 
f o1lo•,....ill l) type:~ of new educ.:ttiOI1tll mcdiil h in· cl•.-:.: J"t""'/C"\jUlj Jit. l".: llL in tl!rms o( Lh~ 
following f a ctors ? (r•l.Jcc apl'li ci..llJle ')"JM 'o...:rs 011 bLnll~~ l.Jcl o .... · (St:I:: c: . g.). ,\CC:~S 5~ If~I I. I'J ' J': 
Hi <J h ( ~); Good (4); D«rcly Ac.lc•JUiiLe (J); E:xlrc·nocly Lo1·1 (2); Not AvC>iluhle '(Q[[i!J_,-rl). J 
I!A){DWIIRJ:: F M:1'011S 
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SUFT'ICIF.WI' tsU:·lfli-:f<--t::\S E 01- =-:-\•5:J_l_f~f·i·\-~E OF H.\RD\·.'r~·~zr:-slfrTJ-._;- f ! :; :!:J .-!,_'· : Of:-:1' 
OF HJ\RDtVJ\HE Urll 'l'S OF !i,\kl~i·.' fdO:: U!.U.._!;c-!. OP~: JU\'J'lCl t ~ HY OF HJ;!J:r ; .J) Hl\ H.!J -
!e . g. , Radio] 
l G'"'" Sound Film 
Projector 












Clo~cd Cir c.:uit 
'l'elcvision(CC'fV) 
Cllmera t. 1·1onitor- (s) 
Vidco- 'l'ul'<' Hecordcr (YTll) 
Camcru, t·iOilito r (s) 
ItJS'f"I{U C'fO!\ AND/OP. ·,-:,\r-:t-: t : . c:J L: t.·n~, 
SUFFJCTr::; 'J' SUPPLY TV ;-; ·,vn i t.•11 "S , 
OF COHJ·r:·r l::tiT O!'ER - Si.J L'<lkL: r~, c lc.) 
liTO ItS 
~oftw~rc softwa1·c 
1. I! Clw br o <1d js yout f;:tmiliclrity •..ti.t· h nr·vJ eJuc('l.ti.vn.·d mt-di.1 1, r::u 1li-rr:c· d. ir~ 1,antl nquipP I(·HL 
u:;c[ul in t cachin<J the Vdr ious i:l::ipt:c.:Ls of redding in~t ruct1on to your !.iLudcnL S? 
Very Drond Uroad ttollc.:rtrte J.imiLcc.l None 
2. 1/0IJ frcqut:nLly flo you vi~;iL J.'CHIL" i!t!it'iluli c•ll' :; r.lc·d i :t/.tuJiovi .s u<~l c t:nl!"-: r in nrd·~:. 
to dcLcrmil tC jf .' tn~' COUU!tt!r<.: ii-llly )• r o t l uct~ d "'·' ...,_. f •du ..:: tL .iu n.ll \lu:dlol ~ .;oft., . .- ,J J"L!, i--0L...:nl.l. l ll •,' 
u :il: fnl i11 t c.; .1ch.i11<J your. Ht.:ad. i ny I~..!Lhu:J:j C li UL~l: ~, /1.J!.: I.J ...: vn tnuc.luc ... .- d l"C"L'l :ntly .1n j 1~ 
~·orl h cv.du.t tinc;i 
t-10l"C t.h ,· ~n ( l f\CC 
per Lcrm/ucr. • ..:Jlcr 
Onc-e: prr LC:lln/ 
GL:InCSLcr 
AI: ) (•, , :~t. ( tf\ Ct.! 
[J..:l- y, :o~ r_ 
Once f!V C ry fe-w rH~\'C'r 
y( ·.l r n 
J. lf i)YJ frrqu1· td ly do yCJu !\e-nd o tlt: nr mn 1 · ~~ uf your :.lt~-l,·td :i tCt vi:;i.L your i n::lit·u l i. o 11':. 
rr.cdj&J/dl.l'!i. r.':i.r;u tll cr•nlcr jn c•rd, ,, . to re : :;o ."llt"h :t11d "..Jtil•· up o~t\ \t!liiU\.\l1'd li.:;LiJ.q u l 
nr·w rolu ~ ·,diPn :d ltl'·· did :.:;( ,(1,\/ . Jiv th .ll. t 1.J!J IP•vll t:'u/IIHIVl'l : i , tJly tt~rHilH..:ed ~1 11 ( 1 <. :cJuld IJt ' u :: •·d 
jll Y"HI' 1 .t·.rdin 1.J 1-\,•llttHin C:tntl"!;• •:;/ 
t lorc: t )t ; '" Cll t CC 
! •L I " ( . ;'1 /• :c l •lt ' t ll ' 
( JttCC: L• V r· t·y f r W /1.-.VI'I 
)' ,.,, , =----· 
c 1,' · ' ' n· 1 • • 11: 1~1 : .. :luc ~., , l 
l. L ')Lq l j~ '/nLII' fr ·· · pll.• tu ·y n l U> l! Cd · ~ u ~ ' l \ r tf t! •. · : \ . J l ri .. L I.·I~'I . :-\•1 . • :t t ·. ~~·_; l- · l~L· · ·I i,: 
W di"C! l.11 1d rf,:)r\1(:1\ h dU.l\,•drC l!l J' ~• U J" J' • • • LJ IL HJ j, ,;\ IL • I, l ~ 1 l'( dlf ! ,\ ' ! l? ( t_'h~ · ~·~ fqJ ~ ll. l l\(l. L{H lt .•. ~ ' !'>J 
T 1'-: ! .!: ll!-i! :l l 1 · 1 ·t~ 'I J J"'-1 
- -- - -- - ----· -· 
S-G ] - ·\ 1-2 
Super Bnun So und Films 
Slidc/Tilpc 
l'i l m:; t r i p/'l\1pc 
commr. r ciot ) ly 1"- v t~n.::rd 
2. \\hit l ure you r r e ,1 !~o ns , i n!.OLcllC'tic...dt...tl gu.~d :; and c. !:.'J' ' ' ·t ives, f c.o~· us i r.g t hc/!..oul-L":,:_ ~ - ~-..:- ----­
) 'Ou idL:I Ltifi..:d il bOV C rtS U!;JJL(_I i.11 y ~o.'I Lir )' (:,:.uljii •J 1\lt.' th t,d!:: COUL' ::ie!-> '! 
l (. rnm F i) 1!"1:. ~u pc r B mc~ !.oc•p/!.:_:p~_.:_ _ __ _ ~ld~/'fd p!:_ F')J mst r ip/ tr~ ·- \'l •IC"O- 'f .• r ·· 
J . \·/hat arc y o ur re asons for nut \LsinCJ the: cn:mw..! I T:i .:Jll~· orod uccd ~oflw.:trc you i dcrt Lified 
ubo ve as not using in your-rc~t c.l.i n r; n•.c t.ho(lSc.tAA· ; c- 5 ·? 
l 6mm Fi1:ns Supe r 8nun l-'ilL,J.S Slidc/Tap.o FiJ mstt· ip/'T'itl..r L' .Y_i~co -T~ 
<. !:; the iUI\CJUnt. o f COI.uncrclid lv I H'(oduccd ''"" ...... t.:Jit( ".Jt iOII.JJ niC'di u :;l'> f L·.·u trc in l ht.• itdll.)h'j n o::J 
catego rie s su((ic i cn t lor your 'jj,slr"UCLlonal l:l·f -d!; "? (Check app rop riate. bl ,un~~) 
5. 
"'"ry ~ludc • wt cl y Very 
SOF'T\-11\ RJ-; Suf f jcj~ Su ffici e n_t:_ ~Jf f.lc-J t.·n ~ J nr.uf~_icient Ins ufficient. 
1 6rrun 1-'iltns 
SupC!r Smm l-' i lms 
SufJer Bmm Loot-J / T.::pe 
S l ide/1'ilpC 
l'i l1u3 L r i p/'ra pc 
Video-Taj)e 
(f> J.AYH.\CY. OiiLY ) 
Would you usc th~ f:olloh•i ng (iJ.,,:l i c :l1 .. <:d ul.Jn \' ( • '.~~ " Neve r U~cd "). _an~~ot· m~rc of th..:~ 
folto· .... ing (l nd ic a tcd above iaJ "1 /sa :d '') s_~~~.:SE .. <: .l_•1__!_!_.Ljn ·cdu c_~ ' :CN c c;,u~a.Llonal ~c.:Jia 
6U(L...,·arc it1 your readincJ mc lho Js coursu s l r ~ uu • ..,.;/JilOI"t! '"'ere p1.o cl u c~d . 
SOF"1'YI I\RE 
l& nun f'i lms 
Super 8nun r 'i l mo 
Supet· Bmm Loo r/Tupc 
51 ir.l<> /Tape 
Definit <: 1)' 
Wo uld 
Filolstri p/Tdpe 
Vidf:0-1' .:l p . 
I~J;_\'} 11\CK ():I!.Y ) 
rr ou«b ly 
Ylou ld ~e _ _ _ 
P .-cdJ <> lll y 
'rJOU 1 d t~0t . 
Dcf t :>Lte1'! 
Wo u] d !~(• t 
6 , Wh.J.L is yutlr fJl :tJUC!LC Y o f l'. ':.f ~~':l_L:..~ . i_ (..:._!~ CJf Li l t" ! (·llu .... · j riiJ lnc:u ll:i l:Yn ,lu cvd (yL11 1 u :H I/ Il t-
your c o ) lt :.- I 'Jlll ~ ::>) n e w e c.hJC'o~L 1~o l l l,d Jn .;d ic' !:i U I t .... ·.~l\. · (or u~C-rn--yu-ur -l:e~~ ... f[ily mc Lh c...u.i!...o 
courSL'S in tet hlS o[ un i.. t~ ; pruduc t: d lJC L- scme:.;L t ·r/ tcnn? 
S0!-'1'1.' ,\ It l: )6 0r more -----
1 Grn.,l r i J ,.,s 
F lll•l ;"t t, r j p/1' o~ J ''-' 
Vi d\.:0 -T.q· , · • (! • l ' tll .:_t_~~fl.! : ) 
C-10 - --- - 1- ~ 
__ rr __ _ 11-1~ 
I 
7 0 'rJ!1 tt t nl' l' yr11.t r t• ·. ,:.t .r \ ~·: ( r; r ftll• ~l• • • ·); , 1 tH" •'..J • 1111~ tl.. )l . t o o~ l t,:-+dt .l : . ( 1 [ (\ ' o~f'\: ln . -,11 •: { . ~; ·1·\ , , 
in :: Li t u t. i un) f iJ f w~t; ill yu u ·,--J·~ .• ~-Ji·r~ -J ln · :l. t ~<.Jd:. c:<. · ~• t :..v. ~ ' jl ,~·lvt lD lhu::-L:- ·ilr...: :.L lll,.! .• :. 
prcdue'--: ~i .tl .~ uv.._. J 
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8 . \·/hnt cJrt: y ou r reu s U! I ~ i f c,r n --d· t:t_t'• :~l~~-~'_1_ n ~_· ·..v t :.1 u ct 1 L~r.u:zl 1\ IC"d i v ~0 f l\-J,l r c_ 1_95::2 1..':~ ( ~IL y( t ~l­
i ttstilution) fn r l : ~ ~.· i r. yollrr, ~ .t~.-iiii ·J Jtn •. :tl 1ud;.. ·-: ~ u ! _,~.::J:' !!: ... •( t• r LO tl tlJ!>t~ Jtl t2n lll 1. ·.:' (1 • . ::.: 
9 0 
10 . 
~~ bc.·i ny prociucc:d .:d.Jove j 
Do you ••nd y uur c0llcaquc ~ at y uu t· t <:.: zch pf' rtlt:c.:.tllun l11SLi t·ut i o n :;ha rt: , Ll- i td..:: , or 
sell ony of t) l ~: f o l l <Jh'inry ro:: .1 .::l inc; z :ic~ll : c-d : : c-<• ur ~;,- rl'J ;,Lc·d t•C'd cJ u <.: dl iOil h 1 !ncd1:1 ~; c J f L­
Wdrc ite:ms th d. L y 0 u ind j ~,.; ~1u:U th.:LL yuu l! ! :.Q. • ~L:;:~ ·:_ .~~J_:_..~l _ l_'t_ L() coll c.J.g u~5 in o tlh . .:r t.L'.L..:'I! •:r 
educ..: .:ltiun i nst i. Lu ti on s (i. . e: ., « t·10dl t• S u t t v:~1r·c I'('' ' J) .) 
S (J f >;·/,\1 (1·: 
re;r,;;:i -~ · rrTi\s 
S . ~ m.il F i l t:. ~ 
S. Sm:n Luop/ 
Tape 
s I i;!c/T<q.>e 
r'i l m~trip/ 
~·ape 
Video-Tape• 
Vidco- 'l'c, p<: •_j 
n :s S'J'>\ 'JTS 
SIT/;·Il-1·.-· --- Tli;\Jij-; --- ST:lT. ['i;i:'[T·-:- - -<i'J:I;l:l( 
~~at is yourJ~ rcq ue ncy of c se o f th~ foll o wir19 
softVlnrc in you r r (•.J din<J mt.: t hoU ·: cnu1·ses? 
THI F:S u~;~ J J l'fi( 1' 1:1: :1 
NO 
NEVJ·:H llSJ-: f\ (~l 
SOP1"Hfo.HE 
_l f,~nm flfms 
7+ ~ )-~-.~--l-=2 AWJ""YiJ)>J"""e-(C;J lfsC ___ t{01.-PL:V~:~:_:,::--::.;r.O:~;TLy 
S . 8nun Films 
S. emm Loo;;/ Tc.re 
Sli<!c/'1\>pc 
Film5tr.ip/Tnr>C 
Video-Tape ( RCPL1\Y) • 
\' ideo-'fttpc 
(ki:l'LJ\Y}" 
1 1. 'rlhat flrP. y o urJr c .:~.;,on s f a t· usi n (j Lhc l o~ .J.lly ~ducr_·c.l n cH educational mediJ. soft •N a r c i n 
your r·cading met!.od s c..: ou rses? 
12 . \-ih.Jt arc y o ur rc.} s ons for not u::;i ng the l w: .:d l y p l ._O~!Ct·rl nc\\' ed~cut i onotl me <.l t a ~of t ,_ ! ,u· c: 
in your r e\\di ng me lhods c ou r ses? 
l (,mm Films S.B rnm Fil ms S . Bntm LC2_9 p /Topc S li dc/Tltn e ~~ilr :Js tJ~iP/Ta t;c VidcoT,1pc • Vtdc-ul' .:.~~ ·· 
13. Oo y o u hold an y prc: f c r(.nc c f ol' t: i thc r ~_o__:1~~l~r-~)_i1_1 _1y . 1 ~! :9.~:~~J- or l o c n l l y_pl·Clcll.•:_-£_:!_ n •~ ·. l 
cducationc1l rnc <.J in s o(v,... u rP u£c Ll in y uu. r rcilc.ti n g Joil·tl 1nd::. c:u ur~ e s? ~;·n ~CJ::~ l.Y Pl<l:I ' f.!;.: 
NO'r ~ ; 'J' !<Ot:I. LY P !\E l·' L H : P i-U: F t-:fl : I-:Qtl/\ 1. 1.'1 fl HI::V I·:H : C'owme r - CLJj,ll ,'l ' l •·in t1y 
SOF1",.: Aru-: usr o LC'"lC . t l J y P r n.-1 u cg~ LCJCtl 1 1 y~~c.!_l~~-! ~E r·t: ~u:~-:o <..: i" ~ 1 v Pr oduce d ~~ ·.: i_:!5:..:=_:.!_ ____ _ 
ru~n..,--t-: i Tr:•s--
s. k rrt.'l\ l ' l Jms -
S. hwm LrJuv/ 
T.1 pc · 
Sl!d •c /T~ re 
}'i lm:. L rlp/ 
T '-l pr: 
Vic1co-T.1vc•' 
14. Hh••L i•rc your u." u!::CHIS for t l• c prr.fcr c rH":(!S y o u indi c: ~ , l~· d itb-.:>ve? 
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1 :1 1 <~ L <t l ' c )'f •Itt ~ • · • ~> • t ~~ 1 t · ' .' , I • • r 1 1 ,. 1 • i 1 : . • : t • 1 I . .. · 1 ! t t • • 1 1 • • I:· . . : 1 . I 1·:, ' 1 } 1 ·; i 
[p : ~·J t..' dll {,". \( jp[, , d J,• ,:dJd :~-... .- : ·::., .. !· , , Itt' i11 \ .' . 1' t' I l t l 11 \ " • 1 1> .\:. •' u: ·_.,._ IlL l• ' j, 
. I 
• ' •I 
t) 1r: [r ct,r . 1 1it \' .. n~! tl l •·jt I • rt. •t It:· It'• .l: lo / . •r t t.•l• ' It , ._,; :, :• t ol t .•! J ' rl · ~·t :n ~.tlll • ,. 
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:.U l 'T\1:'\IU: 
f(,-, ,~n-V j.J.I!t! i 
9i::-~l j, -~~~-~~ ·~: .·: ~ • · ~~~~~ -~ ~-~ lt' ' •, J I ~~~~- !~[;~-:~- ~1~:~=-~~~~~~G: . :_ ~ -_: :.:~ t ·:.~·: > 
~. 81t1 111 I·' i lt:tS 
S, l$ftun J, tJ ~ ~p/'l'.qt (! 
Sl i li<:/T .' I'' ' 
F ilm~ L r i r•/'l'.i pc 
ViLi eo-'J',q'L: ' • 
your ql!nrra l 
1 6 . Hhat i.trl· I ·(!V.,tuations of tlH· :-,{6~1 C' (i i ~ ('IIC~¢ o [ r;. 1t~ h a( til.:: folJoh•i n C) c.:.) :~l :. l..:-t·ci . llly 
and Joc ~dly f1J"I )i\uc~d nc·,.; t·du c..-d_i o;Ld :': h~di~.~ :;ufu:.l J ~ ,:: lur l • ~:c 111 ]'OI.Jl' r c ..: :;J i rl'J r.~(·t!10....l ! i 
coursc~:J (Us c : 5 =l·:xtrcmtdy !·:Lt('Ct.i Vl~; -1 :....\'L" ty 1 : ifc~.: riv0; ) : Hodl't·ettcly I:ffcc.;Livc; 
2=::5 li tJiltly J ·:( !'t~ctivc; 1 -:.:.Nu L ! :!" :~, , ~..:L iv .. · ] 
17. 
SOF''l'li t\ RE 
lc-ni!nl:-[fms 
s. emm l·'ilnl~ 
5 . l:inun Lou p /Titp e 
S l i d<:/'l'~pc 
}'i) m:--ol r 1 p/'l'<~pe 
Video-·rcq.H. ~ ... 
Vi deo-Tap~ • 
How f rc•qu c n l' 1 }" 
c our~c-t,;'l 
7+' 
do y ou usc 
1'H:t:s 
5- 6 
Closcrl Cj l'CUi.L 
Wii:O r·1-:n 1' 1.:1~'1 
J -4 
NO'!' 
'h" t r-:v i!; i nn 
l- 7. 
I.OC;,r.LY P~!I) IJUC: r> - - ----· 
NO'l' 
U!; T-:I J 
(L'C1'Vl in y ou < rcilclinq o:c lltod c. 
Nr:vr:H u~:1 : 1J ( )! J 
A\~lTG'Lt<; -(o;--u;~- --! TV :. - ~\-;,_,-,,·1 (.-r.-fC --------------- --- ··- · ----
18 . What arc yourr easons for usi11g or not u~ing CCTV ir1 your refldirtg methods co~~s~s? 
RF:I\SONS F'Oit LIS INC CCTV Hf'A SONS FOn NOT US Ir:G CCTV ---------------
1 9 . What i s you r v i.:-lc:o- tapc retention rate (both s ho t·t. and lonCJ tt~rm retention) !J.:l Sl:d 
on your total l ocu l production of video-lap~ 1-U::CL)t.:.U JNGS/~uftwcJre pe r Lt.: rm/L(;I.lCSU.!r'? 
\ 
I S!I0:-:1': TOT?.L= ~ 1 
_, 
L(!!;!J 'i'h .-ui 
1- 2 Y(<Oc): S l l•(f!Ck ---- - ------
NOTE: Short Lc:t:m t otal 1 r s + Lon.:j term t.otu ] 1.. I s 
l oca l ) y 1--'r;oduc;etl Ju:-i.I!CJ .:1 :::>c:mcstc: r ' / LI.! rrn. 
1.0:-lG TERH I<ETr:tJTlON [LO:: r ; :TCITf,L - ~ 1 
t. +- J-+ 2+ i:-C:L~~- -
ve ,, rs Yl· .1l - ~ Yetu:z Ye<t r 2 '1'\~n:~.-; 
\ 
100'.;. of (11J vidc o -t.:~pc :tSCOHiJt!';cs 
( JI-' 1-lO VJOi:0-1'/\PEJI:G, C IIf: Ct, /!f::\.1·: : 
20. \.Jhat. pcr Gt: ntagcs o f the [ollO\.J iJrq ~E._r~~?T~~J~l_l y_:r_ry:!_ ]oc.:1 1_~y-~~:..·~~~:1"~ d nc-'"' c-<luc.lti 0n JJ 
medin s o (Lwat·e and CloseJ CircuiL 1 'elevl ~ l0n !1.1rch: :trl.! Lh. IL y o u u~e in y;')ur r-cadin'-J 
n1elhods course~ could b~ classified as pz· a t · o~01 ~d tc·1 ials ~s Llcfir1cd belo~? 
Prot ocol H..=tt!'rjd.Js: " Audio an<i vi::;ucll r ,~cordi r Lys uf bc·h:tvi o r \·.'hic:h t:h0 
prc~crvic:e oncl in~.2J ''-' l~o--:r: tt!.lClle:r ..:.!duc(1t ion st w :• ;nL 
cetn obscrvp <1nd :tn.J J \'t:C• ." ~l!~o );rto•,.;n as: bcl l.i'.'i CJfcll 
si.tu :1ti on fll!L\ .• ; l.l.!:tchcr Lr.:-Jit1jng films; vic- i,ri o u5 
SOf'THt\1<1 ·: /CC'fV !1,\ltDiil\1(;: 
1 Crr<~L I 'f'Yi I,Zs 
S . ~n11n Fi l 1ns 
S. b:tvn Loop/'l'al'c 
S l idc/'r :'l ' " 
Fi lms t.1· i p/'l' i' pc: 
Vidco- 'l'itpc • t 
V idco-T:1l)0 • 
Cloocd Circuil 'I'V 
exp<..:r i cnc:<.~ !..i/"Z it: u .. 1 t ion!; . 
N01' 
C0/>'.1·\J ·:HC: l /11.1.1' i'l<•. lllut: l :l t L! :; l :l > 
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IV. Hhat CU:IlJLtCfC' Ldl y prncluc.:cd l.Ghrm film!~, Lh o~ L yl•U u su t · cqu l.-~z · ly in yo \IC rc;u.lin ~l n·•thfll.h; 
C.:<Hirse~; .l n·l h.tvr. fo und lo \1c p.tl t·i(. · t !l ~l l' l.)' t' fft •: 1 iv · · , ~n·ou lU )'0\1 l't. L'OI;ImC'nd to '/CIUt' 
r~ ~ d ditltj i l l!;ll'l l ~o 'Liun;d collt:d(jUv:: .ol r'tllC:l l ,• : tl 'l l r l · ,_·duc,"\li.ul\ iJI :,l.i.tu l iCJn~;? l~Ll ~' lry 
fi1Ht LiLJC: , 1Jut ~l l~he1.· und/or n •,t·L.-tturJ 
... ---~ --- --
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G. RESULTS OF INTERVIEWS 
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The collective results, as frequencies of 
responses, if applicable, of the interviews t,vere as follows : 
I . I~STITUTIONAL QU ESTION S 
l. Does your institution have a library of l6mrn sound films 
showi ng methods of teaching and reinforcing speci~~c 
reading skills? 2 YES 3 NO APPROX . NUMB ER 3, 25 - 30 
2 . Does your institution have a library of video-tapes 
showing methods of teaching and reinforcing specific 
reading skills? _g_YES 5 NO .~PROX . . UMBER ~ _..;.... ___ _ 
3. Does your institution have a library of l6mm s ound films 
4 • 
demonstrating teaching basic reading skills 
stressing different modalities? l YES 4 NO APPROX . #l2 
Doe s your insti=tution 
demonstrating teaching 
different modalitie s? 
have a library of video - tapes 
basic reading skills stressing 
LYES 5 NO APPRO X. NUi'1BER_~_ 
5. Does your institution have facilities for storing multi -
media instructional material s concerning the teaching of 
reading? 4 YES l NO 
6 . Does your institution have video- taping equipment for re-
cording evaluation demonstrations by your student s 
teaching reading? ~YES , __g_No 
7 . Does your institution hav e video-taping equipment a v ail -
able to your your studen~s fo r playback/ self-eva luation 
of their classroom evaluation demonstrations? ~YES ~NO 
8. Ha ve you and your reading instruction colleagues , jointly, 
formulated a v ideo-tape retention policy concerning v iceo-
taoed st~dent model performances and student demonstra -
tions of reading methods and techniques? 1YES 5 NO 
9 . In your institution , how readily accessible (easily 
available for use) are the fo llowing types of new educa-
tional media hardware / equi?ment in t e rms of the following 
~actors : Suf =icient Number of Hardware Units ; Ease of 
Mobility of Hardware Units; 3ase o = Hardware Operation by 
Instructor and / or Sc£=icient Supply of Competent Operators; 
Sufficient Amount of ~elated Hardware(screens, TV monitors, 
speakers, etc . ) ? ACCESSISILITY KEY: High ( 5 ) ; Good ( 4 ) ; 
Barely Adequate (3); Extremely Low ( 2 ) ; Not ~vailable for 
Us e ( 1) . [NOTE: The findings for this 
question werefreported here as averages, for a complete 
breakdown of the responses see the end of this Append i x . ] 
l6mm Sound Film ?rojector S. OO 
Super Bmrn Sound Film Projector 2.15 
Super B~m Loo p ?~o jec~o r and Casse t te ?lay er 1. 00 
Slide Projector and Cassette Tape Player 5.00 
Filmstrip Projector and Cassette Tape Player 4.80 
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Closed Circuit Television ( CCTV) Camera & Nloni tor ( s) 3. 0 0 
Video-Tape Recorder (VTR) Camera, Monitor (s ) 4.40 
II. PERSO NAL QU ES T I ON S 
l. How broad is your ~amiliarity with new educati onal media 
software, multi-media software, and equipment useful in 
teaching the v arious aspects of reading instruction to 
your students? 
Very Broad l Broad 3 Moderate_[ Limited l None~ 
2 . How frequently do you visit your institution's media / 
audiovisual center in order to determin e if any cowmer-
cially produced new e d ucati o n media software, potentially 
useful in teaching your Readin g ~ethods Courses, has been 
produced recently and is worth evaluating? 
~ore than once per term/ semester 1 
Once per term/ Semester l 
At least once per year ~ 
Once every few years §3 -
Never 3 -
3. How frequentl y co y ou send o ne or more of your students 
to visit your institution's media/ audio v isual center in 
order to research and write up an annotated listing of 
new educational media sofb.;are that has been conunercially 
produced and could be used in your Reading ~ethods 
Courses? 
More than once per term/ semester ~ 
Once per term/ semester ~ 
At least once per year -w 
Once e very f ew yea~s _!-
Ne ver 5 
I I I. MEDIA USE QL ~S T ZOY S 
l . What is yo ur f~equency of use of each o f cne fol l owing 
comrnerciallv :Jroduced ner.v· educational media s o ftware and 
related h ardware in y our readin g methods courses? 
l 6mrn Sound Fi l ms 7+¢ 5- 6_ 3- 4_ l - 21 ~ever I .=-.  v a i _ a.b 1 e -
Ne ver/ Not Av ailable --Super Bmm Sound 
Films 7+¢ S- 6¢ 3 - 4 ~ l-2 ¢ ~\! e ver I .:l. ·va i lable ' -
~,Tever / :Toe .:l.v ailab l e 4 
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Super 8mm Loop/ 
Tape 7+~ S-6£!_ 3-4t l-2~ Never/ Available 2 
-Never/Not Available 5 
Slide/ Tape 7+q_ 5-6(/J 3-4t l-2J Never/Available ]_ 
- Never/Not Available l 
Filmstrip/ Tape 7+q_ 5-6t 3-4t l-23 Never / Available l 
- Never/Not Available l -Video-Tape(Play-
Back Only) 7+(/J 5-61 3-4q_ l-21 Never/ Available ¢ 
-Never/Not Available 3 -
2. wnat are your reasons, instructional goals and objectives, 
for using t h e commerciall y produced software you identi-
fied above as using in your reading methods courses? 
"Alternative teaching m2thod." 
"Variety." 
"Information with motivation." 
"Direct instruction in skill development . " 
"Show instructional material to be used with children . " 
3. What are your reasons for not using the co~mercially 
produced software you identified above as not using in 
your reading methods courses? 
Lack of relevancy of material s and too limited not direct-
"Not available." ly related." 
"No worth\'ihile rna terials ·available . " 
"None available."(]) 
"Film quality not worth class time." 
"Turned off on media: film torn 1 bulbs didn It t.-.rork . II 
"Showing films equals 'goofing off .'" 
4. ls the amount of commercially pr oduced new educational 
media software in the following categories sufficient 
for your instructional needs? [*=Playback Only) 
l6rnrn S 8mrn S8mm Slide Filmstrip Video 
Film Film Looo Taoe Tape Taoe* 
Very Sufficient - :;5- -r -y ~ 0 0 
Sufficient 0 0 0 l 2 0 
Moderately 
Sufficient 3 l 0 0 0 0 
Insufficient l 0 0 0 0 0 
Very Insufficient l 4 5 4 3 :J 
5. Would you use the follo;..ving ( inC.ica ted above as ")Je\Ter 
Used" ) and/ or more of the following (indicated above as 
"Used" ) commerc i ally ;>roducec new educati onal media soft-
ware in your reading methods courses if some /more were 
produced? [* =Playback Only) 
16rnrn S8mrn S8rnrn Slide Filmstr:. p ?ideo 
Film Film LOOP Taoe Tace Te.oe* 
Definitely ii<7ould - 3- - 1- - 1-- l 2 2 
Probably 1..-.i'ould 2 l l 4 3 2 
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16mm S8mm S8mm Slide Filmstrip Video 
Film Film Loop Tape Tape Tape* 
~lay be -r - 0- - ,0- 0 0 1 
Probably Would No t 0 1 1 0 0 0 
Definitely 
Would Not 1 2 2 1 0 1 
6. What is your frequenc y of production of the following 
locally produced (you and/ or your colleagues ) new educa-
tional media software for use in your reading methods 
courses in terms of units produced per term/semes~er? 
[Video- tape Recording*=short term retention, i.e ., one 
term / semester or less & Video-tape Recording**=long term 
retention, i.e ., more than one term/semester.] 
16+ 11-15 6-10 l-5 Y1 
l6mrn Films - 0- 0 - 0- - 0- - 5 
Super 8rnrn Films 0 -w 0 0 5 
Super 8mm Loops 0 0 0 0 5 
Slide/ Tape 0 0 0 1 4 
Filmstrip/ Tape 0 0 0 0' 5 
Video-Tape Record -
ing* l 0 1 l 3 
Video- Tape Record -
ing** 1 _1 _! l 3 
7. wnat are your reasons for producing new educational media 
software locallv (at your institution) for use in your 
reading methods courses? 
"Participation , peer group evaluations , and small group 
critic ism." 
"Help students learn to prepare instructional materials." 
"Student self-evalua tion." 
"Teacher instruction and teacher evaluation." 
8. What are yo ur reasons for not p r oducing new educational 
media software locally (at your institution ) f o r use in 
your reading methods courses? 
"No production facilities / space . " ( 2 ) 
"Time and budget / cost factors." ( 5) 
"Lack of production personnel . " 
"Faculty members no t comfortable 'N"i th production . " 
"Lack of knowled.ge regarding production . 
9 . Do you and your colleagues at your teacher educa~ion 
institution share, trade, or sell any readins me~hods 
course related new educational media software i~ems that 
you indicated that you 0roduced locallv to colleagues in 
ot:.er teacher educa t..:..on- inst:i t u-t: ions (i.e. , a ;!1edia Soft-
ware ?ool ) ? _!_YES 5 NO 
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10 . What is your frequency of use of the following locall v 
produced new educational media software in your reading 
methods courses? [N/ A=Never/ Available,NNP=Never-Not Pro-
duced] TIMES USED PER TERM NEVER USED 
7+ S- 6 3- 4 l-2 N/A NNP 
16mm Films 0 ff 0 0 0 5 
S . 8mm Films 0 0 0 ? 0 5 
S . 8mm Loop/ Tape ~ ? 0 "lf 0 5 
Slide / Tape 0 ? l ? 0 4 
Filmstrip/Tape 0 ? 0 0 0 5 
Videotape Replay* 1 0 1 0 ---:0 3 
Videotape Replay** 1 fJ ~ !J l 0 3 -
ll . What are your reasons for using the locallv produced new 
educational media software in your reading methods 
courses? 
"Another avenue of information input . " 
"Different learning modalities can be stressed . " 
"Demonstration of techniques of skill de velopment activi_t~es." 
" Introduction of media to new groups." 
"Present reading methods . " 
12. What are your reasons for not using the locally produced 
new educational media software i~ your ~eading methods 
courses? 
"Not produced . " ( 5) 
13. Do you hold any preference for either commercially 
p r oduced or locally produced new educational medla soft-
ware used ln your reading methods courses? 
Not Used 
l6mm S8mm S8illm Slide 
Film Film Loop Tape 
,0_3_ 31 
Strongly Prefer 
Locally Produced ~ 
Prefer Locall y 
Produced 0 



























14 . ~h at are your ~easons for ~he preferences you indica~ed 
above? 
PREFER LOC.~LY PRODUCED SOFTWARE : 
'! ideo - tapes:" Student pan:::. icipa tion . " 
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EQUAL P~FERENCE : 
"Hhatever meets the objectives of Ryan classes." 
"Anything as long as it meets needs and is available." 
PREFER COM~RCIALLY PRODUCED MEDIA: 
"Better quality in terms of equipment, personnel , and 
mone y to make good productions . " 
"Mo r e efficient and more professional . " 
Films: "Better quality and convience . " 
15 . What are your ge.:1eral evaluations of the following com-
mercially and locally produced new educational media--
s oftwar e for use in your reading methods courses in terms 
of their quality and their being up - to - date in comtent 
and pres entation? [Evaluation Key: E=excellent; VG=very 
good; G=good ; F= f a ir; and P=poor ] 
COM-MERCIALLY NOT LOC.l\LLY NOT 
PRODUCED USED PRODUCED USED 
l 6mrn Films G7P /VG/ P/ P \0T (5) 
Super 8mrn Films (5) {5) 
Supe r 8mrn Loops {5) {5) 
Slide / Tape G/ P7F Til G (4) 
Films t r ip/ Tape G/ P/ F/ F Til {5) 
Video- Tape** p (4) G (4) 
Vi d e o -Tape* E7G (3) 
16. What are your general evaluations of the e~:ectiveness 
of each of the following commercially and locally pro-
duced new educational media soft\vare for use in your 
r e ading methods courses? [Evaluation Key : S=Extremely 
Effe ctive; 4=Very Effective; 3=Moderatelj Ef=ecti ve; 
2=Slightly Effective; l =Not Effe c tive] 
COKM.ERCIALLY NOT LOCALLY NOT 
PRODUCED USED PRODUCED USED 
l6mm Films 5/ 2/ 4 / l / 3 (0T (5) 
Super 8mm Films 5 (4) TSl 
Super 8mm Loops 5 T4l ( s l 
Slide/ Taoe 5/ 2/ l / 3 (T) 3 ( 4 ) 
Filmstrip/ Tape S/ 2/ 1 / 3 Til ( 5) 
Video - Tape** 5 / 2 Til 375 Til 
Vide o - Tape* 475 Til 
17 . How frequently do you use Closed Circuit Television 
(CCTV ) l~ your reading methods courses? 
TI.:Y!ES USED PER TEP-.H NEVEP "' SED ( Yf) 
7+_t 5- 6 ~ 3- 4 @ l - 2 g Available for 
Use 3 Not Available 2 
18. What are your reasons for using or not using CCTV in 
your reading method s courses? 
REASONS FOR USING CCTV: 
None Given by Respondents. 
P~ASONS FOR NOT USING CCTV: 
"):lot available for use." ( 2) 
"Not hooked up for use." 
"Results not worth the effort involved." 
"Difficulty of use." 
"Lack of operators." 
"Easier to teach in ;>erson _n class." 
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19. Wnat is your video-tape retention rate (both short and 
long term retention ) based on your total local ;>reduction 
of video-tape RECORDINGS / software per term/semester? 
NOT USED: ( 3) . 
SHORT TERM RETENTION: (1) one term [100%]; (1)1 -2 weeks 
LONG TERM RETENTION: (1) At least 2 terms [100%] ; 
(1) 4+ Years [20%] & 2+ Years [80%]. 
[100%]. 
20. What percentages of the following commercially and local-
ly produced new educational media software and Closed 
Circuit Television hardware that you use in your reading 
methods c o urses could be classified as protocol mat eria ls 
as defined below ? 
CO.Ml-'I.ERC IP..LLY NOT LOCALLY NOT 
PRODUCED USED PRODUCED USED 
l6rnm Films 100% / 20 %/.0'% (2f X}% (4) 
Super 8mm Films (5) (5) 
Super Srnm Loops (5) ( 5) 
Slide/ Tape 100 %/X}% Til 100 %/0 % (3) 
Filmstrip/ Tape 1 00 9s/,0'% (3) X}% (if) 
Video Tape** X)% ( 4) 10% / 0% (3) 
Closed Circuit TV 0'%/0% (3) 
Video-Tape* 0% ( 4 ) 
IV . COMMERCIAL ~EDIA ~ECOMM~NDED 3Y IYTE~VIEWEES 
[See Appendix BB _J 
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ACCESS IBILITY 
AVEP-r7\..GE INTER.VIE\,lEE EESPONSES 
Il I2 I3 I4 Is Hl\RDWA? F. Io_\lERA.GE 
HAEm ?ARE 
l6mm F i l rct :J 5 5 s s 5 
S8mm Film ' 1 5 2 . 75 1 2 . 15 J_ 
S8mm Loop l l l l l 1 
Sl ide/Tape 5 5 5 5 5 5 
Filwstrip/ 
Tape 5 4 5 5 5 4 . 80 
Closed Circuit 
Televi sion 4 4 l 5 l 3 
Video - Tape 4.75 5 5 2 . 25 5 4.40 
INTERVIEWEE 
AVE?AGES 3.68 3.57 3 . 86 3 . 71 3 . 29 3 . 62 
AVEP-.AGE I NTERVIEI"mE ACCESSIBILITY : 3. 6 2 
JWE RA.GE HA~D\'il'.HE ACCESSIBILITY : 3.62 
I.u. = Interviewees 
-n· 
1-'.CCE SSIBILI TY 
9. In your instituti on , how r e adily <.~ccess ibl e(e<:.: ij J y avail<:1ble for use ) arc the 
f o ll ow i ng t ypss of nC'•' edl!cationo.l media h.;,rd •.-J;Jrc/cql!ipment in terms of the 
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followi ng factors? [Plo.ce app l .i. c<.t bl e .'' 'll"'o .c r'i.. on blonk:s bcl r:."' (SEE e . g .) . !ICCES ~:IP.TT.T'J' Y: 
Hi gh ( 5) ; Good ( 4) ; uarely I1Jcquace (3) ; 2:-.:t r::,:~l~· ly Lm·l (2) ; Nc) t i\V<lilabl.c f o e Use-nT:T 
Hllf'.D\~1\RJ:: Fl\C1'01<S 
:::-S :-:-U -;:;F '""'"F -:-1 C"'""I"'""E""; I:o-:~ T==-:N:-;-;U'""!7.Jf'.::-;l E::-:fo:--\ - --,.E /\ S E 0 I' -~\Oi:Jf Ic--, 7.1 ,-;;-:rY::------:E::c-:. 1'-:-:. S~E::-· --,O~F::---;!--:-:f A:-:R""',D::-:-\·""'Il\,-,R70F"'"'. ~s"· U-;cr""· F"' I"C""ll·::.l'i;--;,\'\ 0 ll :iT 
OF Hl\ RD\-il\RF. UN I TS OF Hi\]{J)\•11\J< t:: U''HTS Ol'E:MTION i3 Y OF Rl:LNn:D H/,RD-
l e .g. , Radio ) 
l6mm Sound Film 
Proj ector 
S~per 81nm Sound 
Film Pro j ector 
Su per Bmm 




5/ 5/ 5/ 5/ 5 
l /2/ 5/ l /l 
1/ l / 1/ l / 1 
& Casset te Tape 5/ 5/ 5/ 5/ 5 Player . 
Filmstr i p Pro -
j e cto r & Cas - 5/ 5 / 5/ 4/ 5 set te Player 
Clo sed Circuit 1 / 5/ 1/4/ 4 
'l'clevision (CCTV) 
Carner~ & Moni t or(s) 
ViJco-~apc Rccorder ( YTR) 
Camera , ~lon itor(s) 5/3/5/5 / 5 
5/5/ S/ 5/ 5 
l /2/5/ l / l 
1/ 1/ 1/l/l 
5/5/5/5 / 5 
5/5/ 5/4/5/ 
1/ 5/ l /4/n . .:l . 
5/2/ 5/5/ 4 
KEY : A/B/C/0/E A=lst Interviewee 's Responses 
B= 2nd In ter v ie\vee 's Respons e :; 
C=3rd Interviewee's Responses 
D=4th Interviewee ' s Responses 
E=Sth Interviewee 's Responses 
IN STRUCTOH 1\ND/OR \\ARE ( SC The ns 1 
SUFFICIENT SUP PLY TV mon1tors , 
OF COl1PE 'rENT Of>El1- speaker s, etc . l 
1\TOH.S 
5 
5/ 5/ 5/ 5 / 5 5/5 / 5 15/5 
l / 2/5 / l / l l / 5/5 /l / l 
1/ l / 1 / l/l l / l / 1/ l / 1 
5/5 / 5 / 5 / 5 5 / 5 / 5/5/ 5 
5/5/5/4/5 5/ 5/ 5/ 4/ 5 
1 / 5/ 1 / 4/3 l / S/i/4/5 
5/2 / 5/ 5/5 5/2/ 5/5/5 
n. a .=Not Applicab l e 
Note : Interviewee ' s 
not in alphabetical 
order . 




UNI\ ERSITY OF THE P~r\.CIFIC 
95211 
O E PARTME ~IT OF 
URRICU LUI.\ AN D INSTRUCT IO N THE READING CLINIC November 1 4 , 1979 
0: Drs. William J. Darden & 0 . Boyd Mathias 
P.OM : William 0. Woolley , Ed . D. Candidate 
lJBJ ECT: Dissertation: Questionnaire-Full Scale Mock -Up 
Attached please find a copy of the New Educational Med ia/ Reading 
thods Course Survey Questionnaire. 
Please note that this is a full scale mock - up. The reason for the 
duction of type size, via xeroxing, is due to the greater apparent 
' llingness of respondents to answer a longer/more complex questionnaire 
it does not appear ovenihelming in both the size of the pages and the 
tal length. The original typed pages for the questionnaire measured 
" x 17" each and each was reduced, via xeroxing, through four genera-
ons to its final measurement of 5 1/2" x 8 " to fit into the RETURN 
IL BOOKLET FOPJ1l that measured 7 11 x 8 1 /2 11 • 
As specified in Chapter 3, Procedures , each of you is requested to 
aluate the Conten t Va lidity of the ME DIA ASPECTS of the instrument. 
e instrument was constructed based upon the results of the five inter-
ews conducted earlier this semester with reading instructional author-
ies using an interview schedule to prov ide accuracy and consistency in 
e interviews themselves and in recording the interviewees' responses. 
e interview schedule was based upon the Questions To Be A~swered and 
e Hypotheses To Be Tested as stated in Chapters one and t hree . 
CONTENT VALIDAT I ON is the procedure for making sure that the con tent 
t he questionnaire (question s and res ponse options) measures what it 
y s it measures, i.e., it is valid. 
Please indicate on the inside front cover of your copy of the 
estionnaire any questions that you believe are invalid and your reasons 
r such a belief . [NOTE : Responses to the Reason s for Use / Non - use and 
oduction section are composites of the actual responses made by the 
ve interviewees and wi ll be the measur e against which the other respond-
t s wi l l be compared and are therefore not open for e valuation.] 
PLEASE NOTE: You are evaluating the validity and not the mechanics 
the instrument. Howe ve r, your comments concerning the mechanical 
pects of t he questionnaire , if any , will be greatly appreciated. 
Thank you very much for your prompt attention to thi s matter. 
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MEDIA VALIDATION REPORTS 
Dr. William J . Darden : 
November 20 , 1979 
Dr . 0 . Boyd Mathias : 
November 14 , 1979 
"The Questionnaire is totally val i d ." 
" The Questionnaire is vali d except for : 
' Section VI. "Supp lementary " suggests 
an afterthought rather than an 
integral part of the questionnaire. 
How about "P._ttitude " or work the 
questions 38 - 39 into Section v . ''' 
CHANGES HADE 
Section VI tit l e changed to Evaluation Questions . 
I. CROSS VALIDATION: COVER LETTER; REPORT 
FORM; RESPONSE RATE REPORT; 
REPORT OF FINDINGS 
198 
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UNIVERSITY OF THE PACIFIC 
DEPAR TI.IENT OF 
CURRICU UM MID INSTRUCT lO ll 
THE READING CLINIC 
~ear Reading I nst r uction Colleague ; 
952 11 
February 12 , 1980 
ou have been selected and are requested to serve in a small group to 
alidate and confirm the clearnes s and conciseness of the attached 
octoral dissertation research study survey questionnaire . The study 
oncerns the use of new educational media in Reading Methods Courses in 
alifornia Teacher Education Institutions . 
ou are requested to spare a few minutes and read over the enclosed 
uestionnaire and indicate on the inside front cover if you feel that 
he quest i onnaire is : l) . Valid (measures what it says it measures) i 
nd 2) . Clear & Concise (in terms of both the questions and responses). 
hile you do not have to fill in the responses for all of the questions, 
ou are requested to answer question 43 concerning media that you have 
ound helpful and useful in y our Reading Hethods Courses . 
han k you in advance for both sparing the time to provide your valuable 
ssistance in this study and for replying promptly. 
ihcerely yours , 
i ~- I J 
. 1" - ,...._~--·--
' t_ : < .. ( /\ ~-;_'--c --~ L-:. 1 
eath H. Lmvry ·· 
rofessor "-
irect or of the Reading Clinic 
WL/wow 
nclosure 
... -··-- - ~--·- ·~ -
I 
REPORT OF FINDINGS: 
VALIDITY; CLEARNESS; & CONCISENESS 
The attached survey questionnaire is: 
(CHECK (v') ONLY ONE) 
a. __ Totally valid, clear-:-and concise. 
b. Valid, but not clear and concise as 
---specified below. 
c. Clear and concise, but not valid as 
---specified below. 
d. Not valid, clear, and/ or concise as 
---specified below. 
DATE INITIALS RESPONDENT 
NUMBER 
SPECIFIC AREAS OF INVALIDITY, UNCLEARNESS, 
& LACK OF CONCISENESS, if any: 
2 00 
PLEASE .i\.J'1.S'i'·i'"ER QUESTI ON 4 3 OR INDICATE "NONE. II 
THANK YOU VE RY MUCH. 
TO RETURN: FOLD THE QUESTIONNAISE IN HALF SO 
THAT THE ADDRESS AND STA.J.'1P ON THE REA...~ COVER 
ARE FACING OUTWARD AND STAPLE WHERE I NDIC.i\TED, 
i . e . , "STAPLE ( ) ~, A then rna i l . 
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CROSS V_~IDATION RESPONSE RATE 
RESPONDED 











RETUR...'-1 RATE : 6/10 or 60% 
*In orde r of Random Dra1vs 
CROSS VALIDATION FINDINGS 
Re s pondent # 47: Va lid, but not Clear & Concise . 
''Difficult to Read ." 
Respondent #48 : Totally Valid , Clear & Concise. 
Respondent #55: Clear & Concise, but not Valid . 
"Question s stumble over one another. Large nUJI1ber 
of items and size reduction gives appearance of 
requi red tedi urn. 11 
Respondent #59 : Basically Valid, except as noted: 
Item #20 --" or neither? (according to the description 
which say s student demonstrations.) " 
Item #30 -- 11 1 c 1 poorly stated. 11 
Item #31-- 11 'b' two reasons combined?" 
Respondent #76 : No Check Mark in A-D. 
Items 5 & 11 : inconsistency of comas . 
Item #11: heavy complex modification. 
Item #23 : too much embedding. 
Items 33 & 34 : too many modifiers, dele te "members . 11 
Item #37: comma recommended. 
Item 39b : TYPO--' used' for 'use. 1 
Respondent #8 5 : Val id, but not Clear and Concise , as 
specified below : 
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Somewhat ov erworked for a general surv ey for staff who 
employ media specialists 
.1ay be totally valid for staff who do not employ media 
specialists. 
Media specialist would really get into this surv ey--
general lecturer/ instructor would not . 
J. RELIABILITY RESPONSE SHEET 
(USED BY INVESTIGATOR) 
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-r:!-:: ; 1·\.ii:-, >T:t :'1' ' : ; - · ··· ··- - -i-'Of{.'· l: l\ : Ill' 114D TV 1 Dlli\L ! < t-:~: l ' c: w ; rs RSS I' . 
)II :. ?.2- d 
·-- , _, --- ----------e::su..~ 
fORJ-1 l\ Ques ti on ,7 ( fOIU-1 n Que:c;l i ( Ill ~ ) 
1 ( 5) a [ J ] b(3j c(2j 
2 ( 3) a . 5 4 3 2 1 
b. 5 4 3 2 1 
c. 5 4 J 2 1 
d. 5 3 2 1 
e. 5 4 3 2 1 
f. 5 4 3 2 1 
3 (6) a . 5 4 3 2 1 -b. 5 4 J 2 1 
c. 5 4 3 2 1 
d. 5 4 3 3 l e. 5 4 3 l. l 
4 ( 7) a . 5 4 3 2 1 
b . 5 4 3 2 1 
c. 5 4 3 2 l 
d. 5 4 J 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 -e. 
-
5 ( 8) a. 5 4 3 2 1 b. 5 4 J 2 1 
c. 5 4 3 2 1 
d. 5 4 3 2 - 1 
5 4 ) 2 -e. 
6 ( 9) a. b. c. d . e. f. 9.· h . i. i · 
7(10) a . 5 4 3 2 1 b. 5 4 J 2 l c. 5 4 ) 2 1 d. 5 4 3 2 1 
8 ( ll) a [ 5 I b r ~ 1 c r J 1 d(2( £.[ l I 
9 (J:::) a. bT c. d. e. f. ~· h . i. i · 
10(1J) o~ . 5 4 3 2 1 b. 5 4 J 2 l c. 5 4 3 2 l d. 5 4 .1 2 J 
11 ( 14) .J. [ 5 J u r ~ 1 c r J 1 d ( 2) ~(l J 
12 ( 15) a. b. c. d. e . f. 
13(1'6) a ( 5] ll I 4 I c ( J J d ( 2 J ~[1 J 
14 ( 17) a. b. c. d . e. l'f H f' E_('l : ¢ 
15(18) a . 6 5 4 3 2 1 b. 6 5 4 J 2 - 1 c. G 5 4 J 2 1 d. 6 5 4 3 2 1 
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16 ( 19) a [ 4) b [ J ] ~ [ l) d [ 2 J 
17 ( 1) a . 6 5 4 3 2 1 
b. 6 5 4 3 2 1 
c . 6 5 4 3 2 l 
d . 6 5 4 3 2 
e. 6 5 4 3 2 1 
f . · 6 5 4 3 2 ). 
g. 6 5 4 3 2 1 
h . 6 5 4 3 2 l 
i. 6 5 4 3 2 l 
j . 6 5 4 3 2 l 
18(2)a. 6 5 4 3 2 l-
b . 6 5 4 3 2 J 
c . 6 5 4 3 2 l 
d. 6 5 4 -3 2 l 
e . 6 5 4 3 2 l 
f. 6 5 4 3 2 1 
g. 6 5 4 3 2 l 
h. 6 5 4 3 2 - 1 
i. 6 5 4 J 2 l 
j . 6 5 4 3 2 l 
k . 6 5 4 3 2 l 
19(4)a. J 2 1 
b. J 2 -
c. J 2 l 
d. J 2 1 -e. 3 2 1 
f. 3 2 J. 
g-. 3 2 1 
h. 3 2 l 
i. 3 2 l 
j. 3 2 l 
k. J 2 l -
2. o (Zo), OPEI'I: ~ 
KEY: UNDER LI NED i OR LETTE R: a " negat i ve f,1c tor." 
K. POINT VALUES FOR RELIABILITY 
TESTING & TABULATION 
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1:. !_;I::.'~~~-:~J~~;~~~!~;_,_:_'.:0_1.!.:;...:.·~ ,~2!..!. IL!;I :c1: (./J ,\1 ' 1' 1hH 'I ~ l,\'t'E •o :!;J•ut:~il:l 
l. (S) .. Js /~trc ~1\n:r rc.:~djnc; :nC'!thod::; cou r~e: (:.; ) j1 r ~:u.1rJ l~· : 
CJJ.S :~;~tt()'·\ (JI:11.:~1'I:fJ ( Lecture, dj!:cn::::l•Jh, ntf•di.J. u~t~, 
--d(:l.i7;,-;-!.i-t""r;;L ;c;l--;s ot v arJous r e.:~<..Jln(J lu ~;L rur.!....lono.~l 
nnrl ~.t.uclcnL 
t. ·~rhniquc~} ; UL 
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2.(3) At your LCi1t:hcr t:dii<::.Jti(ln instit:JL.ion, ho ..... · r. · .1Jil'] u<.:Cc- -: .•:i!.dt· ( convcnt r:n t /•:d~il. l ·; 
uvilil.ll >lc (or UF-0) drC Lhc follV\~'tnrJ Lypc.:!: of 11t·H c>duc<-~l r.un ::l r. :cdizl ~-~·..::.~ :· 
(UO'I'J:: P lC"o :-;c r.:onstder .J cc~ssJiJilll.f ln t· ,.::.- 1:15 of: :.... u :..L l CjCnt nu111 ~ .. t ... -.~l 
h:lrd\.JtlrC: unit~; C:;l :i C of l'tOblJiLy; C':~t~C: or h,u:d\-IUr ~ O[lLt'fll:iO n by :"~H .. '
in~tructor .• nd/or a ~ufficicnL r.u ppJy of c:omp.-:-Lent Ofi(•r.J t o t-s; -~nd :.a.: :.-
(icicnt. surply o f: related hc.1I."'d\>t,II."'C- - :;c;r t..;l.! l1~, 'J'V lnOnltOrS, .spcukcr;., CtC . 
m:nrl\ 
lll\IUl i·/1\!tr: I!Ir.ll GOOD 
1\CrJ :S Siill!.lTY 
ot\~~i::·r.Y - -~:·:T!< 17\ELY--rs6T 1\V /d i . .",h LL: l 'U il 
AOI\0U /,1'r: LOU U~il: 
a. 1 &nun rrojnct.or 5 3 
b. S8mm Projector 
c . S 1 ic!c/'i'i.lp~ Cq u;p. 
d . l'ilmstrip/T~pe 
Equipme nt 
e. CCTV Eq uipment 
f. VTfl E4 uiprne nt 
III. CO:·<: ·li'~CII\LLY PHO!JUCED :·lEOlA (CII r:CK Co/ ) f, P!'flO PI(l/,n: RJ:SPONS ES) 
J. (") Is the din~ of c nr.'!nc l·ci ~1 llv produr:cd tH.: w cr\uc uL ional mC!dic1 ~Oflw.1:·c ( c un t. cnt. 
items) n~ tutcd t o y c trc ccilc! 1ng methoos course instruction s u ff 1 cient. for yo •..!c 
insLructio na l needs ? 
VERY NODf·:RATELY VE !~\" 
SOt1'H/\OJ' Sl!I-T!C!~t!T SUF'!"IC!f.NT SU!'!'lCJS!IT lNSU!'TICIE IIT I!ISUi-!'iC1f:::7 
a . lCr.;m films s 3 2 j_ 
b . S6mm l'ilr:>s 
c . Slit.lc /Tnpe 
d. Filmstri~/T~pe 
4. (I) 'rlnul d you use some i1 nd/o r mo r e O f the follo\vinCJ types Of ~LCi<d 1·.• c:·o .-'.u~ 
cduc~ttiunal mcd i u !.: (J( lw.,r~ in your rc,1 (ling 1111-.Lhnd!: courses ll :::.c.uu~ rt i\J;OL" r.:u1o..: 
pro<JHC"("ci .J. t u levcTOl qua li t y consisLCI\L with yo ut" inslt:uctionol l ll'C!t..b? 
DCf JrllTI:LY l'f:Q[l,\!JLY PHOil•'.ll L '' Dl:rlill1'1:!. '{ 
~~OUL I.) HOUI.U t1!\YlH-: ~·/OUL!) il (J'l' WLHIIJO : !t'IJ' 
II . lGnvn rilms 5 y 3 .2 
b. S8m~n ri l ms 
c. s 1 it.I<•/T~re 
d. F i llnti li'ip/ Tc1pc 
c . VTJt (pl •• ·,.b,lck I 
• :tf. (ot. 1\ (:# Fof' 8) 
n::·.-: 
a. 1G mru F j J IllS 
b. ~; Umm t ' i 1m;. 
c. 5) iclr~/ 'l'<~PC 
u. fj lm~;Lr i p/Tupe 
<:. VTlt (l'l~yilaci:) 
b. (~) l ~ e.~ :-:o:i!: <;ivc. .. n f or the: u .... c .1r1d/e; r tJo tt-us~ of ~~r_:~:_r~~-.i.·~Lll'_ J~'~~lH..:Pd nc·" c.:=tluc.:'\ t ion.1 t 
m;- t.llu ~:; ~L·.:(ln· i.n rC i lr l)!trj IT.~thods cuu c scs 1n<..: l~ l\ lL:U t.IIC! ivli C..M Lil"J . (CIIL C~: { \I') Tf-!f: 
ONC(~) """i'Jii}J·-hJ>"rLY TO YOU.] 
I<IC:N>rl'l:. ro~ usc RtZ.Sft)"'S~; ld 
/II 0 Rc.~f'O .. )~~ )P 
__ a . \'ttcdiu. h.J.s motivnt10n.:Jl V.lluc for lca.cni rHJ." 
b . 1' i·\r.di.a. (1(0Vldt:~ cln ,:dt.cz:noti ve tCUChin<j I'!Cl h od cJOd adcls Vi!t"icty tO 
ln::;truct ion !' 
c. '' 1·1crli.l can present the U!>e of instructiono~l ln it tc r i i1ls wiLii child re n 1. n a 
clussroohl setttng h'hich miyhL otherwl!;c Ue 1mpos~ 1bl<: to .sho• .... . 11 
__ d . ' ' ,'1cd ia con provide d irect instruction in !3kills dc v c lupmcnt.'1 
REASOIIS FOP. i lOi i - USE 
e. 
11
Rel.c•\' r1nt rncdio soft·Nare .J.re just not avilililblc.'' 
f. 11 Hr.diu S'J (twore thuc u r c availabl. e .J.rc just too l O\J in quulity , not 
V/OrLhv:ilil c, and generally not. u::;eful i'IS inst.nic t.i on .: .. d 6i ds . 11 
__ g. 11 'f her.c is no alloc.Jtion or o very limiLL' ct b llo cuLion f o r the puL'c ha ~c o r 
rcntu l of media sofLwnrc ut my in~tituL i on. 11 
h . "otrcc t 'real life' obser•:a.tion.5 o f ch ildren lcorninq to rcod in p ub l i c 
sc hoo l classrooms are: super1or to the at-ti[iciu.l observati o ns t'rov1dcd 
by cduca~iona l mcdi~. 1 1 
i. ' 1rrevious experiences .,...i th cduc~Jtionnl mccii.1 usc hnve proved to be 
Jisclstcrous to me. Therefor-e , I um 'turned o(( ' uncl ' Uur n L!Ll out' r cy•lJ.:dUHJ 
their use in my readiny m~tl\ ods co ur sc-s. 11 
j. 11 oirect teaching (lccturinq} is best.. ~1nd l!sint) edllc ,,t:i o nul ll•cdi.7~ js •goo t in'3 
o f f! from tcuching. rurthcrmore , cl a s!::=oo m Lime i~ too litn t te J l0r t he 
usc of medi a. u 
1V. LOCM.LY 1'11011'-ICE[) ~: ~DI,\ [Cl!t:CK (j ) ,\PP ROl'Ril\TE Rr:SPON:>t::S ] 
7. (10) \lh,lt i!: your fre q uency of produ:c-inn of the (o ll ovn ng typC' s of l ocitlly :::._t.:..:_:.:!tiCCd 
nc~ C'duc~1tj 0na l mcdi.1 !;Cd L \,' ..lrt! nt your inslil:utio:-1 f or usc it\ yo ut· rcodlr:·'J 
mcthuc!s <:OULScs? [i n "te"rr.~ units prot.luced pe r Li...'rm/~ C' ! t•e stcr . J 
sorT•.- : r,;'.::~=-· ___ _ 10 or more ------ 7-9 4- 6 l -J 
ol, } (,r.lffi .L'i 1 0\5 2 
b. SBmm FdlliS 
c . Slidc/'1\<pc 
d. Filmslrip/Topc 
s .( l')uc.~,o~ m.,ny tjmcs p<:t: lc r m/scmc!i t c r d o you vid,,o -r .l l' t' rc cor t1 c.1 c l\ >1n d every o rH! of 
y0ur L~-:.1~1\ c r c c1 uc.1 L1on 5L\r d c n l~ pcL-~Orr.u.ng dcmO II!.:>tr.Jtl.on::; ul t e.1chiny Ll\c v;u.-iOllS 
rctlJ i ny uLL! Lir<.H. t!..i Jnt.J Lt..!chn1quc!> 7 
~c . 
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rJ . (I'l...) ll, •:t:_, --,11:-; q i \'L 'I• fur \.)11: 1,,,, ,/ucr"Jvrt , ln•l/ll l' n .1 ~t - ; •t .,,,, ... r i ~ · ~~ () [ 1\• ': I r·cluc: .,L ill( L,Ll l•1 vd 1. 1 
; ~ rJf1 ·. 1 ,1r•· l • lf· , ,) lv ~ 'll u :. ·· 1n n·o~diJL q ll:" lllod:; c; t)\.11 ',1' '; llll ~ lu d~ · ·l l1 1v ULllo"llri ·J· 
-(Crlt:c·i:- ( \IJ · --: r r:-~ :- ·r, : :t;(~:) ·r·ttr:r :\ l' l' L 'l -rLI Y\JU .J 
RA.'>/D>'~ <I :/ 
IU·:t.~~fJtl:; l 'Ot• r"fJ ' '"C.:T lt' '' t.rJCM .t.Y N 0 k.• '>foi"<.><Z ; ft 
il. <:spcci dlly vjdc·o - t.··riny, .1l. l ow~ st udc·nt purticip :t linn.." 
b . \'I.or. .-tl pr.oJucti0n, csp C" ci<ll1y vid co-ti:l f•ii\!J, ol l m -J f'; pc···1.· 9'-·o u p cv.:-al lLlL i nn 
and !.: 111U ll (j roup crit.icism." 
c. ''Loc>Ll prod uction , cspcciully v iU e:u-t.:. p lug , rJ.llow:=;. peer roJe p l .J.yi n•J- 11 
cl . ' ' LO:::;'I l production, esrc.=ci<•ll y vidco- t.Jping, ."lffvnl!i st uJcn L!; on 
o pportuni'..:y fur : : <..!] f - cvt::.luuLJ.On. 11 
C . ''J .. CJc ~l) y prOdllCI:d r.l Cdi.J.. SO(t\·.'rtL' C ~)lo...., ~ . ttn cl cl emOO!.:tC.J t C:S mntf!Od5 o r 
tcucltin<J rc ..1din1] . 11 
f . ''1' h(: productit ln fJf !:tcdia soft~ .... "lrc l n c .. 1l Jy ;tid :; Le:achr:r t:dUc.:ltion ~; t: ud r·l t~· ~ 
it1 Jc:urnjn g ~w Lo pcod ucc their o · •. m l ii~.Lr-u c t in r t.-11 m ~tlvri i•lS, cst.~c:ct.1 lli' 
in the Cll$CS of !:ilidc/L J.pc und ti l m!:it ri p/L.:tpc prudnCLl.On . " 
__ g . ''The l u ck. of E""cu l t.y tlmt! for productio n ." 
h. The c o sts a rc t oo high /bud~ctary considcr ~ t i ons: ' 
i . .. Th e lcJck of f ac ilic ies , e qui pment, und train e d per!;Onncl for medi:::1 
p roduction . " 
j. '' Reading instruction a l faculty member s lJ.c k truin i nCJ, e;q.le: ri. cnce, un.J 
k.no· .. 1 l edge req uired for med ia s of t....,•arc productio n . " 
10 . (13)wh a t i ~ your frequcn:_y o£' u~c ot t he fo~ l 0wing types o f loc .:d iy_ :Jroducecl fl(' t .. · 
educat1oncJl J;'IO.:: d l u. so r th'.1 re ln youc read.1ng metilod:.; cours<:s? 11:o·n:: one shc.M l:J g 
t o a class oc indlv iJuul student c q ual.s one u:.e. 1 NCVLI~ U~;i ~ O (fl ) 
'l'HH:S US I~O PER 'I'F.!--1,.'·1 SQ['"'~ :t.';~!...:t: :-l~ 
S0r'T1'1ARE or more ~ _l_:2___ SOi'T':I I\ft ~: i\VAIL\\IJL~ FOR USC Pf\' GUC': :J \.~· .~.'.!.'. \' 
a . l6mm fil ms 5 3 2 
b. S8mm E'ilms 
c . Slidc/T~ pe 
d . films tr ip/Tape 
l l. (I'J) !!o..,. many time5 do yoU repl iJ ':J your loc.:-tll v :)roducPci vJ.' de o - caped s tucicnt demonstr uL i ons 
befor.e yc u re - record over t hem wi th olllt::l' d~ J;\.;) nstr~tions ? 
.S_a. 4 or mo re j_b. l 2 d. 1 _J_e. il(NONE) 
12.(J5) Ren !:ions g i •Jen for the us c and/or no n- u~o of locil)'Jv '>r0cl uccd new f-.duc01tion,1l 
!>O(th1 f\r~ in redding mcti Jods couLses includcd~(ollo:..,~ l.~ !LIIrc:.: (v' ) T ll t·; ONf.(S) 
THi\1' 1\Pi' LY 'TO YOU .] 
RE1\SON.:. FO R USE "-C.. ":Jf~IJ. & .: 
)JO Rc."'f"''";: I 
.:1.. 
11 
Hcd iu is .:tnoth c r aven ue fo r information tr ill ljmiss i o n." 
__ b . ·· ~lcdiu is ad up1.: ,1 ble to d i fferent l ear n ing mod .Jlitics ." 
C, 
11
Hcrli.1 sh ows dcmOI\Str~l.tions o [' <]CI\CC.Jl t:.C·.J.C l Linq technique !:;, methods , 
act1Vitics, .:1nd skills d cveloprne:n t Lhil t would not ordindr 1ly be i&V idlJ I>lc 
in lhc tci\t:hcr ed uc ation cL:1~~room. " 
_d . "'The usc of mcc.Ji (1 by the readi n g education f tlculty mcmbcc, cspecinlli' video - ,., 
lilping, provi de ~ un introductt n n to the USL' o[ me dia for the new Lcoc !tcr C..tndi.r.l.l tc> . 
__ c. "t1cd i o, csrccL1lJ y vicleo-ti'\pinry , ;1 rovidc!:; d t~monst.:r utlO I\!:; of r e.J.di ng n•cthods 
~nd tc.:chniC]ucs for Lhc tc,'\chcr ccl ucu t ion s LucJcn c. o. 11 
l).(\tc)lluw frn\ju•~nL ly t.lo yClu os r clo5cd-ci n:u i t L c lc vi!,;ion (C C1'V) in your rcJdin<) rn0. tliuct s 
cou r sP.~(in tC' r r.l !'i oL t unc!1 pe,- tc~· m/s cnLc!a: ~ r)7 
...S:a. ZJ!.!:.....C!!l~ _l_h. ~ d_c . .:!.=.1 3;.<! . .1...::2. j_c. 1 (N(Htl·: l 
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v. 
lt..(lJ) ll yr•U •1;.1 : ( 't'T '/ .l ll VC.•UI - t c ·.II~ .L. : \\1 t .. t · LIHJ• !!; CU '.JI ' ~.i. " 1 [ dtot . ~ • ' 
u:·,; 11 q it. in tl •. · ·; r • .~· ·· ·p, · · ·'-' 1 ·~' · 1. I I y t~ tt ,_!..:..!_ _t .!_j ~ ~~ , t, 
J : I :A ~ ; O : /(:.) ! f, ; : :;~~-~  · ~ · 111\1' .. ~ · i · J. 'a." T O '/r)IJ. 
w-:r. ~_C1::~ ....!2:~: ~ ~V_l!:.:£ 
p._ t~.":>fO "' ~ lL 
;J 0 ~ L '>f O IJ ~ ' : 
~:! : t . ~:O , I [i ru:t cc:~oN - u~r: 
cl. 
1'!/o CCTV ~y::. tt.-tn." 
I 
p 
p, c.-, foi'IS c. = I 
fV 0 R il. Sf" .. .,, .. = ¢ 
,, ,di r:.t l t.: v c · t lr r c o~~ : t .IL: : l l t!' 
I' I, " • '-' (' Il l .<' I; (./ ) 'I' lit: 
b. ''The CCTV c.:qulr .. :u~ nl .,,,u wiri ng urc in~ t allccl , l.Jut Lh c ~ystc· m is not hcJu r: (!t.l 
to .c .JCL: tt dl us~.' 1 
c. '' ccTv is dlffic'..llt to u se .J. nd •JC l ack <.;UmtJCt<.:nl opcrutu rs:' 
d. ~ It is c~~icr to ~or}: ~it~ and ob s ~rvc ~ub jccts direct ly rcJ ~c~r th ~n vi~ 
cc-rv .·• 
c:. " The resu l ts guincd from using CCTV ,:,r P. not .,.,orth the efforts involved.'' 
PHOIJUCTl0N PH r.I'CI~ f::ICES (CIIEC K !\1) liPP!\OPI!11\1'C: RJ::SPCI·I~LSI 
:s.(J f ) uo yo u hold any p references for eithe r corom,rcicd l v "rnd \1 CC'd ("CP " ) or lm:.'..!..!_y 
oroduceJ ( " LP'' ) nC'•' e:ducatlonal media ~~r~~ t! 1..1t r ou usc in you r rL!L!diH \J 
~~CO~IrGcs ? 
NOT ST!10ilGJ,Y HOOCMT f:l.Y ~:QU t\L I·IODE!1.\Tf.LY .STP.ONGLY 
SOF'!'\~~.HE USED PREI' ER LP PR.<: rr::n LP PRI~ I't:P.! : i : CF. rr.EFr:! ( CP P?.~:FI : H CP 
a . 16mrn f'i lms ~ £ 4 3 2 
b. ssmm Film~ 
c. Sl i dc/T.,pe 
d . Filmstr i p/Tope 
lG (Iq) RP.ason~ t;ji\'..:!n for u preference for eithe r c o mmt-!rci.:!.llv und / or loc .:lllv Dr'Cid Uc.t..' d 
n c~v educ ,i t. i on.:tl r-.edi a sofl\tar~ l.ncluded thCIOTl o·.vT1\ q-:- {CiiECh 17'1 Tl!i:: {1:!1: __ _ 
TllliT APPI.ll; TO .,-ou. J 
. ..:f_ •. l.O'"".'~F:r::c;,\L PRE:'F.!". F:~:CE: tl '!' he y are more etficicnt, mo re conve n ien t , mor e o~v ­
fessl cnail y ?roducc( l ( r.10 rc exper~ence in rroducli0 n, bctt c.:.r prod uc:.ior.· 
cqui pmPnt, (ucilitics, and person nel ·and a higher productLon budget), and 
of a hiCJher level of qual.L ty . " 
l b. F. ()U,\L o r N() PR£F"F:RF.!lC F: 1' ! wi.ll usc 1nc-di .:t. p ::-0du c c-d cH\!'Witecc, o y anyone~ :J.S 
l ong tlS ~l me ets n;y 11\ Slructional needs ." 
_f_c. 
2 d. 
,t ' . I ( 
I do not u se media in my lnstruct~on. 
" LOC/\L r-r..~; ; · = : ~ :=: ~:CE: ,'·lcdi.:l, especi all y v i dco - t.Jpc reco r dintj:. , more clo::::;cly 
mc\!l Lhe ulljc>C t ives of Ry ~.-1. n 1\ct rc ~ t d ing merho.:: !; c ou r!:.CS und, fu rthe rmo r e., 
t:1cy allo~ s~utlcnt p a rticipation i11 ac Lu d l rnc d ia ~ roductton. q 
\
1 1 . .~ lEOti\ EV,\I.LTA1'JON5: C.F:::F:R.<\L f. r.:r·r:cTIVEt lESS lC!IECK (t/ ) t\l 'r'~OPRi r\T£ K.E: S l'ONSESJ 
17. (l) What rHc y ou r fJf•ncrdl cvdlu.lt lon s of tnc f oJ lo· ... dn g Lyp.:o :::; of conmlCr\i.,:dlv und 
loc~_ro~ i u •.: c~ new eUuc.lti(ln~\1 Jncdia f:C"'~"'-'~ Lh ,, L ~· au u~c 1n y ,::, ur rc.lding 
m•~ t.I!Od~~ c.: ou r ~e ~ :' {Consider lhC.t r de-g ree• O ( <JU.J l ily :1ri...J t !\Ctr bc.:1n'J ... - ..Jl"Jcnc a.nd 
up-ro - ddCc .in c·onc c nt .JIId Ju·ascnt.:JtjtJn in dccul~ncJ on y0u r cva.l u ,1 Lions. J 
SOfT\'1/\IU: 
n. l GC\111 f i liT'c./CO.'<'·WHC T/\L 
b. lLn:m !' iJr.l:. / LOCi\ L 
c . summ f'ilm::;co: L' \1-: I<CJAL 
tl . SB m: n ~· 1 l 1: •o.... / LOC1\L 
C. ~lid c - J', I:H" / t 'U:t.·~·~, .~ · f i\ L 
f . ~ 1 id~-T.q ·~..: / !.OC,\L 
<J. Fi l rn::t r Lp -T,'lpC'/Ct) ~ lfti ·: R. 
J, . Fil m· : l~"l!'-T.Lp,~/t.nc. 
i, Vjdco - T.lp•·/('ll;·i.LII :I!Crtd. 
j. Vld~·o-'l'.qn• / LOCr\l. 
~WT USCD 
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10. ( 1)\·lh -:-t r <~r£: Y'"l ~' ~·:·:• .lt~·•_LJ_r~_~!_~-: ~ ~r Llu• t•(f ,· c· r •\'' ''' ·"' · · •• r •.:.w :1 l!/ till' tntl.Jwin•J lY! ·•·:: ll 
C:C• It•lrlo ~ r c; J .L l l',' •11• '1 l l>~ ,1 1 I 'I ;•nHIUC' • ·d ll'' W' L:Liii C: o~ LJ() J • - 11 l~>....:d,d :a , fL .:. tlf': . .t1J \'C ' ~"/ 1 .. ... !· · ·•· · 
l.-11-Jl-yOli .LI-~ t:--lil- •/tJ·u~i-l.'o~;l;;.-,j -;;-;.._ ."(h-u L.J~ cuu1 . . • ··. : · ---- --- --- -- -
r.x•r~t! : llf : Lr Vi : I .. Y HOD!.IU·.'J ' I:IS ~:r.rCii'J'L': '·!fi'J' 
211 
~1'.!:-::.;~J-~1_: f. f 'CT'I ~~~~~~·..r o-: !1 ( 1'1 ' u:; J:t l J-;n--LI ''J' 11H: ,. , .. , ,.CT I ':r: rTt T\'T J'J t: J:t-Tt-:C'I'l '-" ' • ;· 1 c'l' '/i: 
a. JG"" 'I !'il ~o, ~/CD::::I: ; :CJ ,\L _j_ - - ~ ·- -- - 5 - --- - -y----~- ·-2- - --
h. l (,J o~: n }'j lm·;/Ib(.',\ L 
c . SOsrun I'i ll1:J/ CO!::ii< I<CJAL 
d. f.UILIIol Filr:-"1~:/ l ,f"lC /'..I, 
~. S l id (•- 't' ·q.Jr:/CO:·i'II:I<CTJ\L 
(. Sl i tJc-Tcl[•<:/l.0C.\L 
9 . I' i 1m:; L r l p - TcqK:/COi·l' II:H. 
h . r lliii~L r~p-T.tj ·•L' /1.0\..' . 
i. IJLd~o - 'l'.qJ~/C:J:~ · u : nclt\1 , 
j. Vitkn-Tu[>C/LOCfl!. 
k. C l o•~d-circull 1~ ( CCTV ) 
lfl J. r·kOTocor. tl o\TI:i< r P.r.;, [ CII CCK <) ) ,\PI'I\O I·'Hlt>n: !u·:;,l'on;;~.::; 1 
VlTl. 
19. ('-l) rshil:h of t he follO\I i. ttq t:ypc:: of c oltl m-:! r ci ~tl ly .1n rl ll,r_: , llv E!~~ucr2 nC'N educt\. lnH.'\l 
mc<.Ji;, ";n( L\l.Jr'e rind CCTV l'.tn.l·,.htr:c:--Lh:i"t'"Yt.,.-u-·u~C-j n yuur l."Cdd LII(j 1nc t.HOd!;j cour : . c~: . 
arc \!: . ~-d~oc o c o l t.l .l~cr J.Jl:; a~ defi 1H:tl bct o w·! 
Prot oco l Hdtt.· : Jdls; "l\utlio a nd visuul rccGrclinqs o f beh ;1v io r Hhjcll t:h~ p r c-
ser v ic:..: o nd in -~cr v i cc tC! uc hcr education ..:; Lu t.l..:: :ll c ..tn ot:. sf'!t'Vt! .:: 1n ct .-lll ·'ly:.>.E:!. " 1\J ~:o 
l:n ow n ,:, s !Jehavi.ora l si tuOJtlOI\ films, tc uchcr tr;Lin.ln'J filtH :-; , a11d Vl.Cdrl.OU!'.: 
c x~cricnco & situntionul m~dia. 
US F:D , OUT tli·:VFH t\S 
SOFTT·If..IU: !. CC'l' ~/ H/\1:011.1\Rf. NOT USED P I<CJ1'0 \: 0J. ii '\Tf:l:rr-.r.S 
a . lb rnm filr.~s;co:;iiERCI,\L _I_ 1.. 
b. H1r:n rilmc / !.OCI\ l, 
c. S8mtn F i l rns/CO!i: lERC I1\ L 
d. SBmru Films/LOC.\L 
e. S l i<k - Tap,,/CO:·I:·Il: P.CIA L 
f. SliUe- Ti~pe/LOC~\L 
g. FilmcLrip - Tup" / CO:li·I"R . 
h. FilJnstrl p - T~pc / L0C . 
i. Vi<l co - T,;pc /CO:·::t:I'C l AL 
j. V J <leo - Tape/ LOCfiL 
k . Close<l-clrCUlt TV(CCTV) 
USI:D 1\S PHOTGCOI. 
/1./\Tt:.:rtlJ\f.~~ 
3 
20. ('l.o) whut com.12_c :-cirdly o roduc~d neVI educ.:1t.ional mt!dia sof:\lilre, thu t yo u use re suL1 .rly in 
yo ur re.1ding rllctho r~ s c0u rs ... :~ a nd h.1v e founct Ln be !r. trt..:i c uLn--J •I r:ficctiVl:, wuuJJ y\..• u 
r ecommend to your ;:- c ad in g educoltio n coll c.tguc~ ? Pi.r.f\S t.·: iH:: r\S ~i !'ECIFIC ;.. s Pt'S_.;;! r.L. I: : 
!F "11 0~11::," l'LE/,SE IIR!TC "none " below. 
R ... ~po,.,,<Z- ~ 1,-,~ 
N " R.c ">/'""' 5 <L ;_ Y' 
L . RELIABILITY TESTING : COVER LETTER ; RESPONSE 
RATE REPORT ; RESULTS OF TESTING; 
FO~~ PREFERENCE REPORT 
212 
OEPART.'.IEIIT JF 
- URRICULUM AND INSTRUCTION 
UNIVERSITY OF THE P~ACIFIC 
THE READING CLINIC 
Dear Fellow Reading Instruction Educator; 
213 
952 11 
March 14, 1 98 0 
You have been selected and are requested to serve in a small group to 
indicate the reliability (consistency over time) of the attached doctoral 
dissertation research study survey questionnaire. The study concerns 
the use of new educational media in Reading Methods Courses in Califor nia 
Teacher Education Institutions. 
~ou are requested to spare a few minutes and complete each of the two 
~quivalent forms of the survey instrument, one at a time . l-'7hen your 
forms are returned they wi ll have a Pearson product moment correlation 
(r) performed on them to indicate the degree of correlation of consistent 
responses that the questions evoke. Because of the need for high correla-
tion, you are requested to work carefully and give your complete attention 
to this matter for the brief time needed to complete both forms . You will 
~lso be requested to indicate on the inside front cover whether you feel 
~hat form A or form B, because of its order/ arrangement, would generate 
a better return rate. 
Thank you in advance for both sparing the time to provide your valuable 
~ssistance in this study and for replying promptly. 
~in'cere ly you~ s·, 
. /~ 
c---! ,........... -~ 
- :" /~ \ /'<.~ ( ~ (_ ~ l. 
:I~a th~ W. towry
1 
Professor 






RELIABILITY TESTING RESPONSE RATE 
RESPONDED 










5 2 X 
RETURN RATE: 6/10 or 60% 
*In order of Random Drav;s 
..... -
215 
Repo r t of Reliability Testing Us ing Pearson "r" Raw Score 
Method 
Re s pon dents X x2 y y2 XY 
l 134 17956 128 1 6384 17152 
5 170 28900 170 28900 28900 
6 135 18225 1 28 16384 17152 
J 
7 1175 30625 183 33489 I 32025 8 26896 169 28561 27716 ! 16 4 








t ' ~ x2 J y2 ~~X I ~ y i ~ t <6. XY I l ' l 9 81 163811 ! 1014 179414 170981 
; ( 
I 
X H : 169 j 163.5 ! ( 
l ' I 
I I N N 1 I 
6 ! 6 [170981 - 165789 = 5192] l 
r= ~XY- (2_X) ( ~Y ) /N = 
V ( EX 2 - ( 8<) 2 /N) ( ~ y 2 - ( ~ ) 2 / N) 
[994734] 
~1=7=0 =9 =81=-==(9=8=1=)~( 1=0=1=-=~)=/=6==== = 
"(163811 - 9812 / 6 ) .U79414-
10142 / 6 ) 
v[l638l1-1 60393.5] [179414 -1 71366] = 
v' (3417 . 5) (8048) = 
v 27501625 = 5244 . 1992 
---~ 
[962361 / 6] [1028196 / 6] 
5192.0 = 
5244.2 
r= .9900 461 
--. -
REPORT OF FINDINGS: 
216 
RELIAI3 ILITY-- FORH PREF'ER.i:: N\.E 
Dear Eesponde·1t: 
After you have completed both Forms A & B, please answer the 
fol lowing question. 
Based solel y upon the organization patterns of the questions 
on Forms A & B , (the suestions are exactly the same but just in a 
different order) which pattern of organization do you consider to 
be superior, i .e., which Form would foster a higher return rate 
from the final sampling of reading instruction faculty members? 
[PLEASE CHECK ( v) ONE OF THE FOLLmHNG] 
2 a . Form "A" would elicit a higher response rate than " B. " 
l.b . Form "B" would elicit a higher response rate than "A." 
J6 c. Forms "!\" & "B" appear to be equal in potential elicit-
ing of respondent return rates. Therefore , send half of the sample 
Form P.. and the other half Form B. . 
~ NO • P-Sfo/J5Q. t-o T~tS ;tq,~~ -
RESPONDEN'l' 
Nut-mER 




PLRASE NOTE : This is just a s pecial word of thanks to thank you 
so very much for sharing some of your valuable time 
in order to help establish the reliability of the two 
ntt ached forms of ~his doctor~l dissertation survey 
<[LH~~;l.i . onn<.dre . Without your coopera ti on, it \vouJd 
have been impossible to test the reliabi:ity of these 
instruments and no subsequent questionnaire mailing 
could b( ~ conclucted . Your V.:llul.lblc ussistancc is, 
therc[ure , deeply appreciated . 
RETURN ~1AILING I NSTRUCTION S: 
PLE.il.SE : 
1. Fold the que stionnaire booklet in half so that the address 
and stamp on the rear cover are facing outward . 
2. staple the book let closed where indicated, i.e., ''ST.:l\PLE 
) HERE. " 
3 . Mail the booklet. 
M. QUESTIONNAIRE : COVER LETTER ; FRONT COVER ; 
GENERAL I.-STRUCTIONS ; VERTICAL BACK COVER 
21 7 
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UNIVERSITY OF 'THE PACIFIC 
95211 
DEPAilT.\IENT OF 
CURRICU LUM A.NO INSIRUCTION 
THE READING CLI~IC April 10, 198 0 
Dear Cal i fornia Read in g Fducation Collea gue : 
P. esearch on t te t oo ic of : ~ev? Iduca::ion al :.-!edL:. and its fre CJ uency of 
·and r eason s for use in basic re.ading methods cour s e.s ha s b e.en sadly lackin g . 
The }·nm,rled ge, concernin g t he interaction of media an d reaclin g methods 
coursP. instruction, that 1vill be genE. r ated fr·om :-:r. hiool le y ' s doctoral 
r esearch stud y coul d prove to be very valuab l e. for all Ca lifornia reading 
instruction educators. 
Your input is verv i mno rtant foi: this r e search study to be success ful 
and effective . Than1-. yo u ver y much fo r sharin g so me of yo u r valuab le time 
i n c ompleting the enclosed surve y form. You:- cooperati on in co mp leting an d 
promptly r eturning the forr.1 will be very gr ea tly aprrecic.ted. 
}TI.JL : '" 01,, 
Enclosure - Survey Form 
Hea t h I.J . Lm•r y , 
Professor of Education 
Di rector of the Rea d in g 
Clinic 
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NEW EDUCAT I ONAL MEDIA/ 
READING NETf-TODS COUJ~SE 
SUEVEY QUJ ~ STIONNAIPE 
by 
William 0 . Woolley 
Ed . D. Candidate 
School of Education 
UNIVERSITY OF TIIE PACIFIC 
Stockton, Ca lifornia 952 11 
19 8 0 
GENERJ\l.. I NSTRUCTIONS 
22 0 
IN'T'HODUC'l'I ON 
'l'":1is sut-vey concerning the use of New Educational l'\0.dia in basic reading 
mcl:l:uds cour ses w<J.s nevcloped out o f the results obtained fro m personal intervi ews 
ith five California reac1.i.ng educators . Their respons es to questions on an inter-
view scbedule 1-1ere converted into a survey questionn.:1ire fo rmut. The q uestionn a ire 
as then vulida ted and the reliab il ity esta~lished . 
'I11e anonymity/confidentially of your name and individual re sponses are 
ssured by: l)maki ng no direct r eference to individua l respondents by n ame or their 
nt1 iviclual r esponses; and 2) sealing the name/respondent number list at the conclusi c n 
E this study . 
Specific i nstructions will be given f or responding to each quest i o n or group 
similiar ques tio n s in the s u rvey . Howeve r, please fill in all blanks or open 
nL1CC1 quest ions , e ven if yo u just check . (J) "not used" or \v rite in "none;" r espec ti vely . 
tal completion of the survey is.very critical for tabulation and statistical 
urposes . 
The success or failure of this phase of this r esear ch study is dependent 
on your p r omp t and complete feedback . 'I11ank you very much for sharing your 
aJuable t i me , knoHledge , and expe rience. 
X:P l.JUJ\TION OJ? EDI.I\ TERMINOLOGY USED 
Hardrvare: equipment , i . e . , rrovie or slide projectors . 
Soft;are : content i tems , i.e ., a movi e fi lm or videotape . 
Co~nercially Produced: rnediu produced for sale by a profess ional media produce~. 
Locally Produced : media p roduced f o r local use by teacher educato rs. 
Synchronization : correspondence in time of the sound and the image. 
Syn chronized Media Hardware & SoftHare : 
CC'l'V (ffa rd1vare): clos2d circuit te l evision- ·-audio and visual. 
16rnr.J Projector:= (Hard1vare): l6mm motion p icture sound projectors. 
16rrun Films (Software): l 6mm motion picture sound films. 
SBmm Pr ojec t ors(Hardware): Super 8mm motion picture sound projectors . 
SRmn Films(Software) : Super Bmm motion picture sound films . 
Slide/Tape Equ.ipmen t(Hard>vare): synchron ized JSmm slide projector and 
sepurate or co~~ined cussette tape player. Synchronized for automatic 
and/ or manu.:l l slide advance . 
Slide/Tape(Software) : a set of related JSmm slides and the synchronized casset~c 
tape . 
Films tri p/Tapc Fquipment (ifarclwa re) : synchronized JSmm filmst rip pro jector and 
separate o r combined c~ssette tape player. Synchronized for automatic 
and/o r manual filmstrip advance . 
Filmstrip /Tape (Soft~1are): n .35mm filmstr i p and the synchronizr=d cassette tape . 
VTR r~·qui pment (Hanltvo.re): videotape recorder , camera , monitor , microphon~ , etc. 
V'l'R Recorrl or Playback (Software): recording or p l aying back a videotape . 
TTJml i'tAILI !G INSTRUCT IONS 
PLP.ASF. : 
l. Fold the questionnaire booklet in half s o that the address and stamp 
on the rear c ove r are fac ing o utward. 
2 . S tap le the. booklet clos e d •.o~herc indica ted, i . e. , "S'l'l\PLE ( ) HERE ." 
3 . Mail the bookl et . 
J-7 1\Gi'\IN 1 THi\NK YOU VERY MUCI! FfJR YOUR COOPERl\TION AND PROMPT REPLY . 
". DD;r; SURVEY 
\) 'lite Reading Clinic 
.1oo l of Educution 
~ve ~sity of th e Pacific 




S '1'7\P LT·: ( ) 11 r::nr: 
William 0 . Woo lley 
c/o Dr. Heath W. Lowry 
The Reading Clinic 
School of Education 
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:I. ~~!:T1:nn : : ~ · r-·U!: .':I: fJitfl : : ~·r. -.. T l U I_! fCIII : Cl~ (/) i\l'l'HtJI•J~1A'1'L I.:.J::il'UI•::; J:I 
1. I !-i/Ltf'l! yuu 1· rc.:.:....dinq m .·.t: ho <.J ~ co ur~c( !..i)J•r i iTJ...trily: 
b. Cr.t.::st~fH)I·\ Ol: tJ :!:TJ.U (Lecture, cli!; c.;u:;r: l Oll , n1l"'di. u usc: , <nH I ~t.udcnL 
--d~o·~-tr ;~~~ u f vuriuus rc udill<J inr.truction ;d LC!Chniqucs}: oc 
c. /\ CO:IHIIIATW~I 01' ROTII? 
2. /. t yo ur tct•chP.r (-'dtiC.Jti o n .i.nst1~utiun, hoo,.: rl.' ..Jdil') ~~c<~o;sil,J •! (c:onvcnicnt/• !;1•;: J~_r· 
avilil~hlc (CJl" use ) ~1rc t.hc foll ow l.n CJ tJJ•C: !.> of IH.: I.I rduc .. :liun.l l !lH. : tll~ ho~r i l\ : oJ lO: ' 
{tlOTJ:: P1cu~;c t:un~J.Jcr ..,cc:C"s:;JI•J J 1 t•1 111 L '!r r •: i <· L: :...u ! f i c:i.:.l t l nU,,iJ.~ : ~-_. '-"~ : 
h~rt1 ... 1ilre un1t:;; case of l'lD lJJ liLy ; e.J.Sl~ 4[ hc~ r d.,.tr tr c OpL' rc\tinn by th..:: 
in!,.;Lr.uctor i"tnd/or .:1 :.u..tficir1n t Sllpply of COllll'l: tcnL opE.-r.J to::-s ; dntl .sur-
ficicnt supply of relat.cd h,1rclwnt·c --~:r:r c: en~;, TV lhOnitot· s , ::>JJ('~ ,\J.:cr :: , c..:tc .l 
m:nr ,\ 
IIAR U>·Ut:l!-; !!!Gil GOOD 
U 1\ ~ .• ;,;;cJ .. :,;s 5 r n,1·.' ...  ',1rTJ,· ~l.c-.· .•. c-:,;-;,.,, .-"'Y,--,I"'•o"'T" -,"'v'"'""'"'I'l "''""'"'' ,:-:, '-1. ~ L.- ~.:.. ' (\ " ·-·-• •L.- u .-. 
J\OEQtli.TJ-; L0\·1 USE 
a. 1 6mm !'rejecto r 
b . 58rr.m Projectoc 
c . Slide /Tope equi p. 
d. Fi l n1str f p / Tape 
Equipment 
e. CCTV Cqu i pmen t 
f. VTR Equtpmen t 
!1 I. CO: ~·I F:!<CI!ILLY PRODUCCD '·lEfl l ~. [CIIF:CK (.j ) APPflOPHL\1'f. P£5!'0:-ISES ) 
J. Is the umou;,t o~ commet-ciYll·: produced n£!w ~~duc..-:.tio:lol mcdiu. sofL·durc (con 1.:.r.:~t 
items) rc:lUt('d to you r rcc1ding rnechori ~ cou 1:s e tr \:3t:ruc tion ~uft1cit..!nt for yo"..1r. 
instr~ct~a nal n~ed~? 
VERY ~tOUI-:Rl\n: t .Y \'l~!1Y 
50FTI·IA 0 .l': SUf'f"IC!EriT SUf'riC1Cll1' SUI'l ' lC!DI'I ' lNSUfT!CIL:In' IUSU iT!Cil:::-~ 
a. lGn·.rn Fi lms 
b. S8mr.> Films 
c. Slillc(Tope 
d. Fi1motrip(Tapc 
e. VTR ( p 1 .1y back) 
4. \-'/<.)u lrl you us~ ::>orne illl<i/or more. of the follO\·Iing types of commr::-rc1.1lly r"r od ut' - d ~1 0:. ' \/ 
ccl.uc.:lti.v n .:ll mcdi.::a :-:u(n-t.lrC in yo\l r :-c.•....lin ':l ln .::L IInd~ CUUC:il..' :, 1,( !JUfi\C ,111\"1/ 0l 1:1u1 ~ \oCL~ 
produced t'\t f\ lcvclO'"r q~1.·dity consistent .,.,~Lh your i n:;tructio nnl ltct.:J!:: '/ 
DE:Fl tllTI:LY l'f~Oil/,[ILY l'ltOfl•\IJLY DU'ltll'I'U.Y 






16mm F i lms 
SS mm Films 
s 1 iu ... ;T,,rc 
Fi 1rn~trip/T,1pc 
VTH (pi c.yb .1 ck) 
XEROX REDUCTION 
ORIGIN AL ~YPED MASTER PAGES 1 1 " X 17 " 
PAGES IN QUESTIONNAIRE BOOKLETS 8~" X 11" 
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;~': ;:,~ ·~: ::_./:::: ~; :~~·:):: l -'i .·:::-:: [!-; .: :-;;,. '":'.".~~;·~~' :,~:I ; ,',''~ .. :, ~· I :- ~~: ;,·;: :,_~' :·.·.:~I ;:,.: ; :: ~,;;:71':,2: _;_., \:S; 1"1 : : 
c1n•_: :.j 1c,ol it•'J t O .J. t-: 1 ,.1:;:; 1)( l!n ! JV JII\ i.ll _ ;t · ~ ll l 1 -~1 1 l l'ljll.\1.:.. l t lll: I.J : , L· .j 
~ (Jj-''J tl.';r' :; '1'1:· 11 0:~: ll:.l-:11 J•J · :! ~ '1' 1·:1·.: 1 _ __ ___ tl_ l~: ~~~~~ f~ :~_lf_l __ 
·--- -·- ------ ~;Otl', f , JI . l' ,\·:.,j ~ ,,j ) ),-, ; , cJII'rt.t r e .V o t 
o r r.1o r c ~ - 6 1-J ___ [:o_,~:: ·~ !,v ;•il d iJI.,· (pr lZ..t\ 
a . l Gmm Fi. J rn~ 
h. S Omrn F il m:; 
c. S li d,.,/'f~pc 
d. film~Lr ir ·/T .. pc 
c. V'f l: (I' l <•yl>ack ) 
G. flCd ~C'ln !; l.J i vcn f o 1· the u!;C und/,Jr fl on - u :.:c.: of ~.:_r~ r , :nf' t ~'=. i_ r.0J....:f_ (!.._' "..£'r~l_t..: • ·:.l nc··,t t.:duci1 ti c'l!.d 
mc.clln :-: o fl'.1 ~rc tn rc <1 din (J r:lc t hodt. coucse s inc1udvd c. hc fc•tltJI·I .Lng . {CJrr:cK (v') TJJI : 
Otll::(~) -f!Tt::rl\PrLY 1'0 YOU .j 
a. 11 r1edi.u has ~o ti vutional va l u e f or lc.:trnincj.11 
h. 1' .'-tcd l. .:a p rovicl(:S u n ultcr;aulive t cuc h .I. OCJ I.ICthoct un d u dd ~ variety to 
instl"uction .11 
c. ' '1·\cdi il can present t h e use of i nstruction.J.l ma t c ri itls •..1 iL h chil cl re::n in a 
c l,1ss r oom s c tti n ry \·lhich rni yl1 t o t her .... ' t!>c be l.H trcssiblc to s h0\., ,1 , 
d. • • ~~o\edi a can provitlc d i.rcc t inz truc t ion in skills dcvel0rmcnt .'' 
REI\SO ~ !<; ro r. :JO:J - US l: 
e. 
11
H.e lev un t med ia soft·H.:n.·c are just not .Jv.1ililb l c:.'' 
f. 11 Media softv1nr e thilt arc ,1 vailoble .1r0 just t oo l0w l n CJU.=tlityi 110 t. 
worrh~hilc , and generally no t u~e f ul ~s instrDcl iona l aids. ff 
_ _ g. 
11 Thcre is no alioc.Jt ion or a very limittd ~dl ocali. on for the pu t-ch.Jse o r 
re n tal of media soft'<i?.Ce at my insti t llli o n . II 
_ _ h . 
11
0trcct 'r C:<l l life' uhservat i. ons o ( chil d re n tC""u r ninr:J to read in public 
s c hool classrooms arc sltpe=rio r to the ar t 1. ficiul oll~crv.) t.ions provid t!d 
by educatj o nul medi a.'' 
i. '
1r,·cvious C>: j)(•ric nce s \oJ ith cduc.Jtion.d 1ucd i.J Li s e hove peeved to be 
di~nsLerous r.o me. The refore, I .Jm ' tu r ne d oft' •. wd 't. urncU o ut' rc:yar U u tCJ 
th e1 r- use i n my r ertcl iny method!i courses. " 
J· 11 D1r ec t tec1c hing (lecturi n g) i!; l.H!St dnd u!J i:l<J t'l.h.lc;1 t ion.u.l mcdiu l. s ' gooii:1y 
off ' from Lc.Jchi ng . furthcrrno r e , c l ~ts!i room t: 1mc is too limi lcd (o r Lhr-o 
u sc o( :nediu . 11 
!\'. wc,\I.LY r1 :nnucr:n "ED I ,\ t Ci i ECi: (Jl 1\I'PROPI\I liT£ r-r:s PatiSES 1 
7. \'lh.Jt i~ your freque-nc y o f p r od u c t io n of the following t ypes of l oc,1l t y p l' Odll~c:cJ 
nc\: c d uc.J ti o n al n1c dia ~oft \l c..lrl""' o t your in sLitutlO:l for o ~c 1 11 you r r cc:tt.il.ng 
mcLh ~~s coUthes7 ( In tcn:1 .s o t units !J!Otl ucr:c\ per term/secnt:at cr. ) 
SOF11illi::.:r: _ _ _ _ 10 o r mor e ~ - 6 1-3 Norn: ( rfl 
a. lC·r.un Y'i lrns 
b. SS rtt: n Fi lmr; 
c . Sl i dc/T~pc 
d . filmotri~/TDpC 
S . ll nw m.1ny tl mc s pe r lc :- ln/ 5C IIIC!>i(' r do you vid,~ o-t.q •t~ rr: cor.:1 c ~1ch <lnd c., •;cry one of 
y0ur L~...:.-u.:h cL· c du c.t ll nn student::.. pc 1·forr.1inq dc.· mon~t.riltlon:; of tc;-Jchin'-_1 Lhc. v.1 r1cHI!..i 
rc .~Jjny ~~~~Lhutl:...i .1nU 1 c chn i cluC!i 'l 
b • .3. c. 3. d. .!. 
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~. 
J:p ,l •;c ·n:. ql.vt•rr l or t l 11 : 1.rr,,luc:rJ(;fl .Lrhl/nr "n '' - l'' ' '•rlucC'lll/1 c11 n•·',J cduc.tli.un<tl l!h• lli., 
r. r.r 1 -.1.1 rr- J 1,c; ,,l L_y · ·· :· 11 : ~ ·~ J / 1 rr·: ltljri'J w•·Lir< n.l ' ; c vu•. ::,··; Jnl'ludv\1 L:H · fo llovJJ.IHJ. 
-rCifL r ;·;~-t \Jj-: ~.1·1-l. u::t: (!:) ' j'l l/.'1' i\Pf•!.l 'I'll 'lVU. J 
RJ:,\.~;rl;!: i FOH I' r..n r,; IL"r I ~1: I l,t'Jt.:t.!.LV 
__ u. \' Loc..-11 p r oduc.:LiOf'\, ~~pc.:cia 1 ly vitlco-L ~trir •Sl· , llt·W~ :.;t.uflvr\t po.JrLi ci.r.:1ti o n: ' 
b . ''1.oc,1) prolhrr.tion, csl:'cctul,J, 't viclco-ttq • LL ltJ , ;ll l <>'-"!i p~l"'.r gr-oup cv..:\lu.:1L1 \)i\ 
i1J1d !.IU.:Jll c;roup Crl tlC J.!,;I I\ , 
c;. ' 'J.oc .i l ('lroduct-. ion, cspcciully vidco - t..1pllt l') , vll O•..JS pct: r role plil y l:'l q .ll 
u. "' Loc~l production, cspeci.:1lly v i clco-L1pln c; , <J ff r.Jrd !.o ~tudc: nLs n n 
oppo rtur.1Ly fcc !:e) f - ev .1l u~ C..l V •' ·" 
__ c. \'t.oc~d~y pro<lu <:=- •:d .~cdi~ :;ofLw:Jr c t-1\()w;. 
t.t...: och lliCJ .re;ld 1 ny. 
! . ' ''T IJC: oroclucLir•n of media go(t\.JJrc loc.1lly uiU!_; tr~ a t:l1c : r. c:Uuc..'Jtion :. tu dr:n: ~; 
in l~a.rnintJ ~)·...; to iJ roduc c thcl.r o ...,n ' ln!,;trur.t1on :1 l m:~~ '~rl\ll::., cspc-:J -'1 ty 
i n the cu ser. of slidc/l.<~P~ .:1nd (ilm~trip/l LlpE: prudu..::lton. " 
RF:t,SOilS F" Ofl ~ON-PP.OflUCTTON LOCI\L LY 
__ g. •' The lack of faculty t.ime for production." 
h . ''The costs are too high/budgetary considc.J-htions.'' 
i ... 'fhe lack of facilities, cqu{prncnt, an d trained personnc:l for mecliu 
p rod uct1 on.u 
j. '' Reading instruc t ional faculty members l.lcl< tr.:1ining . experience, ar.J 
knowledge r t:quired for media softv..•o1rc production.' ' 
10 . Wha t is your f reque ncy of use of the following types of l oc:d ly n roduceci ni.:!\.J 
educcJtioniJ.l r;o;cdi.u !: O(t\.J \Il·e in youc ri!c1dinq m0tl~nds cour~(; S'? {llOTE : one zt~m·n.n q 
to a clus~ or lndivl d UdlStudent equals one u~e . ) rli~Vt:J ~ VSEO {D) 
1'1 ,'1~5 USF.f> PE!'t TC!-l'·t SOr'l'' .. ',\~:.L: .-:~ 
50!'11'/":lf. or ,,ore ~ .....!.:2.... SOI'T'.~f.R£ AVAILAlJL~ FOR USE ~c:'!JUC CJ f:'Z .\! ,L'I 
a. l6 mm films 
b . S8 mm Films 
c . Slide/T~pc 
d. Films tt·ip/Tape 
11 . llo•..t many t ir..csdo you repl.JI} your loccJlly nrodllCC'd vjCco-caped stude nt. demonslr~1t ion s 
before you re - record over t hem with otllC:r c.h.: r.:.:m s t.::- fl ti o ns? 
__ a. 4 or more b. J c. 2 d. 1 e. fl(NONE) 
12. Reasons qivcn for the use and/or non -u!;c of }oc:.,llj' prociuc l~d nt:!w ed uc.Jt ion tll 
sofi\.Jrtl"f' tn n:~i\ding 111c thods courses included Ll1c [ullvwLny. (CI!CCK (y') Tilt:: ONE(S ) 
'nli,T 1\Pl ' L "I 70 YOU .) 
RE!ISONS !'0'< liSE 
a. 
11
t1cdi.a is ano t her avenue for i n fo rmation . ' II tr n n:.;mtsslon . 
b. 11 Hcdiu is ac.l .J. pt.Jblc to different lenrning mocJ~lit ics. " 
c. 
11 
Mcclia ::.how5 c.lcr•rOnst. r=ttions of CJ Cncr ul ccuchioq tcchru quc s, n\~ thods , 
rt ctlVltl.C~, ~1nd skil l s d c·;cdoumcnt Lhut would not ordinaci ly 0..:! ,1v.J.i Ud.Jl ~ 
in the tc,1c.:lacr cduc.J.tion cl.1!;Sroom. " 
d . "' The use of r:'lcdiu by the rc.1 d inq cciuc<i t ion (;tculty membe r, r.spccinlly 'lidcu- ,, 
L.:lpinq , pcov i dcs .10 in troduction Lo lhc usc o ( mcdi.:1 for the new teucll c: r c ~trH i l t.L!rc . 
c . ' 'MC'c.lia, cspc-ci;\lly vicJeo-t rtning , rrovicleu dcmon!ilr n r ions o[ rc:~1ding nrcrhod ~ 
lind techniques fo r" Lhc t:.cilchcr c:ch H.:.1 Ll o n scuJcnt::.o. 11 
l3. Huw (l't !C'(UI'I\tly Uo yC'lu u!ir. clo!;~:d - c ircuit L c l cvi~jnn (CC1'V) in your r c~1dinCJ mr:t.\n trl!:. 
cout·:;~ : :.: ( 11 1 t c nn::a of t un...:n per t ci-m/s<~ me.:.;tc:r ) 7 





tl o C.:CTV !iy::>U·Jn. "' 
b . ''The CC1'V e,;quip;uenL .1nd wiriny i'lr c in~t t tl l c·J, bu t Lhc :•yslc·m is not hCJoJ.:cc.l 
fo ·r ~ctual ust: . 11 
c . ' 'ccTV is ~ifficult to Ltse and we l~ck cumpct~n t nFcr~Lors :1 
d . " It is c.Jsi.e r t o o,.Jot-} ~ .,....ith and ob::;f!rvc SLJbj c:c ts UirC'ctly r.:.Jtl.t2r than viu 
cc·rv ~ ' ' 
e. " The resu l ts gained fr.o m us i ng CCTV .:Jre no t worth t h e ef(orl!; in volved.'' 
PI!ODUC'nll:l PRr.FCH!-:: IC£5 {CHECK II/' ) APPROPHIJ,TC RESPONSLSJ 
Do y o u ho l d ~ny pr P{crcncc:s for e i Lhc r cor:mu;~rcl :llly p roduccc.l ( " Ct' ") or lor.ally 
.e_r cduc~ ( "l.P") nc·..,. educational med i a s~.:.t7Ct1;~1- t you use in you r rc.:.:Cflii""g- -
me t ho ds cour s es? 
NOT ST~Oi~ G LY ~IOOEIUITf.L'i r:(/UA!. I·IOLJJ:r"\ 'l'E L Y STRONG L Y 
50<'1".-IA!lE USED PRU'EP. LP P llF. I'En l.P PHt:I·l·:r:t:~lCI: P r.LFr.H CP Pf'.l-:~'1-:lt C"P 
a . 1 6mrn F il ms 
b . !>Bm.in F il ms 
c. S l id<>/To pe 
d . fi l mst rip/?~p~ 
1 6. nea~ons gi\'~n for a p r efer!.·n:: e fo r either cot~e_r.E.i:_~ und /o r local lv oroduc0d 
n eh' cducutional r:edia soft\lil!'e 1ncluded th~ follo\Y1l~ q . {CIIEC:\ (Vl 1'rt f: ~--­
T HAT IIPP LjB TO YOU. I 
a . CO .' )_·~~:r.CI!\L PRF.!='~~r..F.f:c r. : 11 They are mo re efticic11t , 1n.ore co~vcnienL, mnn .. \ :.)~· o­
r.e ss lOII..Jlly ? r oducct! ( r.torc e>..pe r iencc i.n prodLJction, bcLtcL· produc::..l<.m 
eq u ipnK~nt , (ocilitics, nnJ person11cl o.nd a 1\i rJILL' r product .1 on budgc:cJ , .Jr. d 
o( n hi")llcr level of l1UiJli t y. ' 1 
b . U ')U,\L o r NO PRF.F!·: r.n: :: :-" l w tll usc med i .::1 :,coduccd Lln)'W'he re, t.Jy anyone, :l .:i 
len (] ur. it mcP. t s ~!:.Lructional nc:cds.11 . 
_ _ c. tlON - ~tF:DT/\ USC!l: 11 l do not usc mcdi~ in my . . ,, ~n;:;t.ruct.~on. 
" d . LOC/\ L !•JU·TE!".DICL: tl~dia, especially vidco - tupc t'cco.cd incr:; , rnoce close ly 
ffice t u-;c-Of)j(;'ctive=> of :~y.-tn At:t rc udi11y nH'.!lhVd!; cour~ c:J 1'1nc1, furLhC! r mo~ · e., 
they a l lo\.,. student pn r ticipa t1 on .1. n actuu1 w~<h.) produc Li o n. 1f 
\ ' !, ' IF:D!I\ c:V,\Llli,1'1mlS: Cf.:lP.IlAL & f:cT~CT!Vf.Nf:SS {CIIECK (v) APPR0Pf;!ll1'f. Kt:SPUNSES J 
17. Wha t a r c your y£' nc r <ll e ·.'dlt.J.l tio n s of th e fol l o .... ·ing ty~s of C"'nnlnJ('l'Ci.:11lY, iutd 
l oc.1lly f:.ro.l u ·.:~ nc\Y cJuc~Lliutlc\l media !".Oit w,"\cr. tl1~1t you LISe 111 ~'(J llt' 1·cl1dtnq 
nt~ t llod~ coun~e~ ·.' !CunsldeJ' their degre e o{ 4/u .lJicy 11 nd thc 1 r I)Cln<J c urr ,!nt dllti 
up- c: o -U.:ttc i n co nt c n c: i111d pra :; e nt.lc i on i n dccilf l ny o n you r cv,)luuli.OI \ .S . } 
II , lGrun Fi l rnc./CO : :~I~HCT AI, 
h . l (.~; : :u 1"1 I '""/ LOC AL 
c. S8mm f'llln:</CO:I.'II: HL'li\L 
d. SBmm l'i l n•o..;/1..(')(" ,\L 
(', S li dC' -T.>p"/L'lltl:·II·:HC: : \L 
f . S l Hk- ' l'~ • p~/ !.PC:'.L 
<J , Fi lm~t r l p - 'J' ;qlt . '/Cl),\Vtl·:n. 
h . Filtu·;l r lp - T.q,,:!/LOC. 
i , V 1Uc-o - T.l! •• ·/CI)f·1t·li :H('T,\l . 
j. V td ~ ·, ... - 'l'.q•t..~/LOC J\L 
NOT US I:O 
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10. 
~~;~:~~:;;:.~ :.~: ~i::~-;.:;~;0 ~~·:: ~ ,::·:;:f l ~~-~~~~::~ ::;~ ~:~~ ::~ ~ : :' ;· ;', '::: 
, . It h 11 j tit.• fl d ltAVJr t q l '/! •j · •: ll o 
1 ... 11 ~ . 1 :.:.:!I_ t...:! -!.!..!2. . 11 1U ~c~~'0:·:.'_ ~ 
~0!2:\~!li~C_C~!~'-'~~;:.;~ 
a. l Guu.t i 'i It . ~ . ; ;co: :: :l :i.CJ/..1 ... 
IJ . lGIIoln l'l l J:l :;/L( tC,\1. 
c. SP.;nrn Filr~:.; /CO:·~ .'·it:!~C JJ\i. 
d. ~Ot 11 r,, l 'iltn$/L0C/\f. 
I'!. s 1 id1··- ·r .. p •.:: / C0>\"1/·'HC r r. ~. 
(. S 1 i <.lt:- 'f ,q•c / LOC.\f. 
g . f'i l n~L r ip-,'i' , ,i:.~/c:o·-ru:l~. 
h . rilt..:.•_r . 11 - ·:- .~ : ,L· /f.OC. 
; . Vidco- 1'. q >:·/C(J:t ' li: I<C! ,\L 
j. Vid co o - To i'<O/I.OCM . 
k . Clo•cd-Cl r cuit TV(CCTV) 
I : ~: Til/ : ' ·i / :1 .\' VJ . I .Y t-tnO t :H/.'l ' I;L.Y t. J. I ( : tJ'/'1.'/ 
~~~-..:~ ~~~~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~·~·~ ~~~~~~ ~LT j~ j . f : ( ~ -
19. ~-lhich of the f.ollowinq tyrc~ of ~~~mercl~d.J.x_~•.:!_~~·~L-!2.:_c:_"J u c.:c U n C\-t ~Ju c.· o~ tl t t n ,1l 
mctlia .-: n( t •.Ju rc t1nd CC TV th t r U·. :ar'c, t !1 .JL i' Ou u :;.:: i:1 yuur r.L:.:.tOL ttCJ n1c tlloJ .s cuuc.c..· s , 
arc u:...l:d-.Ls p r o c.oc01 (.'IJ :.c..·~;-as de [ iu~c..J bt:: l tl \.1 .:' 
Prococ: o l .'l:JC(.·T J .Jls: "Audio and visu~l rccordinr! !':. of be h;•vi or •t~hl. c: ll Lh ~ !•r c -
scrv icc nod in-!;ervicc L L .ac !lc r cdul.:at jon sLutk· n t. C'd ll Ctb Sct v t.• und .1nalyze:.'" t.l:..o 
>:.novm us !Je htlViorLLl ~lLU iJt. l o n films, tc ,"\chcr 1-r:1in inq fi Jm~.; , und v icurl. O '.I ~~ 
expericnc ~ t s1tuation~l c~ dia. 
a . l61M1 f i l r:t s / CO•"iJ.IERCI/\f. 
b . IG"""' r>lm~ / f.OC II L 
c . SOr;un l'il mo/CO: t: I2 RC!,\ L 
d. Semrn FiliiiS/LOC,\L 
e . S l ido: - Tapc / CO:-'.:·IEP.Cif,L 
f . S l ide- Taoe/LQC,\L 
g . Filmslr ip-T~pc/CO.' IiiJ:R. 
h. Fil mstrip -Ta pe/Inc . 
i . Vidcn-'C.l!JC /CO~\.'i !..: i~C 1 AL 
j . Vldc a - Tope/!DCIIL 
k. Closed-circuit TV(CC7V) 
\' I !! . C0.'\1-\r:r.CJIIL :-'.E D Ill IlECO.'·':\ C~Hl i1Tl O'l 
usr.:o, BUT nt·:vi~R As 
NOT USr.O PHCITOCOJ. i~i,T f: !n 1\1.:, 
USED liS Pl101'0CO L 
!o\/\T t:Rl/11.~; 
20. Whut COr;t r::l! !"c icdl y C' r oduccd ne~tt cduc .:l ti o n nl ntedi:s ::.of t \"'•' re, t h ,lt you use n.::: c;ula: l y i n 
your J.'Ct"tc(tng mc t hori ~ L'tlu:.·scs dnd hetvc (O;.Jnd tC'l br..: · p ..JrLJ.cul.tr!y cf.f c t.: t: ivc· , ·.v ~.J u Jd ·.:u u 
recommend t o yo ur rcadinCJ educati on r.;ollC: . HJUC:;? Pl.L:l\S I: [j~: ,\~ 5Pt:CI !' lC A::. POS:=- . f~~ : 
J F .. r:o~n~." PL~ASC \'tRJ"rr:· "none" bel o w. 
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J . \ 1/to.~t till: '/IHII •J • 'fl l'r.JJ f':V.!}H, o li<•ll:: 0l !It·· f ~ )\ l ( o'd lnq 1 '/f'L:: Uf ('l llo l/ ' tl 'r' r\;, l J v ,\1 \1! 
l(H :,l_ !_ IY.._j •_ t~~-~::'. n ew , ·duc; tLJ •JII:Il Ull'd J.t =:~~_ r l:·.'. t_l.....:....:. ti..• L 'f O ~t ttSC - l tt-··y·,-;-tlr-rC:ichn ;J 
1 ~·-· Lh uu:; V D ll r' :.~. : :... '! j(' r,rl:'".l<.l c• t· Lllci r dey!, ,: n1 · J uo~ Ji t l/ .•ml Lh ci [ bc· itHJ cu t·rrn r .• ttd 
tJI • -to - U ... IC. t-· .l ll .: on te nc: :Jn cl }Jr(I:>L'nt.l LJ C>t t in dc...:cH iil t•] CH I y u ur l:V,)lu ... t li o ns .} 
SOFT'df\f ~ l -:....· ----
D . )Gmm Vj lm~ / CCW..' ·II:HCTAL 
b . l L tRJtt Fi lth ~ :/ l.llC/d. 
c. f.UIIun l,. i liw;/C O:l' ll<lzCl r\ L 
ct. ~HnHn r · i 1 m·;/ 1.01,',\L 
c. ~ljdc-T o~ j li : /C(Jt ; ~ u:t!L'TAJ. 
(. r.l ic.Jt· - ·r,_~, , c/IJJL/\ L 
y. l-'.i.}:l,J t r ip - 1'.1pc/COIIL1F: n . 
h. F tl m-: t r 1 r-1'·1i l'='/ r.oc. 
i . V.itl co -T ..1 f•Q/t;Ui·l_" U::I<C l /\ l. 
j . Viuc·u - T.•rc/LUC IIL 
1-1 0 1' USfrl Ei:C'I: L!.I :/1 '!' VJ: H·l· I.{}(J i1 C:OO/l F'1\Tfl r Oll!( ----- ------
?.. Hltdl dl"C Y(JUI" ~ - v; . Ju :; ll n n ~ .:.f l!\• ": .. • r r~· c-r: ~· ·~ /lt.' " ::: u( Cdt"h or l !~t.: fCJlln\Ji nl) Lyp.-....... , 
~-~__!t .: : IC' t~c_l_-;_!_ l _'!___:•_i7~..i J_~L~.\-: o~ l J)~_r..::~~2~~~~ lh.: -...• cdu : · .• t tP I I <~t lllt'•di, l : .o f l'~."l"lr't: .111 d CC'l'V2·...:_~:· .:.:_· _··-· 
LIJHL J' VU u:..L· ..1!1 y.:-1lll' rc~.J UJIHJ I'H.:Ln u d s <:( •ut !" : ~· · · 
i~ X ' l' l:J:t il :J.\" VJ:; ~ y M{)nJ:rJ,1', :1.'l .S L!C:li'J'LY ·:u•:• 
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S OP'I'h1l\ P.I·: f, CC'J' V l! .f\l { !)h'ld~: -: IIOT liSI-: 1) ~I:CTI\'r. L: rt -rc~r_;~ f. IT~ U·Tr:C'!'J \·:: rr ,·t:c·.-, ... ----------- -- ---- - ----
~1 . lCn...-.• 1-'i lt .\: ; / CCJ: . ; : .: i:i~:: T s\L 
b. lbt tl!Tl l'il n·,r;j i.C•C,\L 
c. ~tlr.vn Fil;r.~;/CO'U·:r::tC!..\ L 
d . Sktnm Fi 1 m~/LOCt\L 
~. S ll tlr~ - '!''! lh:/ ('U: i . · tl·: n.c t,\ L 
f. SJ i d c~' l' .• p0/ 1.0C i\L 
g. l'iJr•Lstrlp - ·t·.:.pc :/ CO;·V·tf.n . 
h. f"i ll:•s L np - 1' .1rc/I.OC. 
i . V iJt"•u - 'l'.:;fJ ~..J/ C.:(i; · t' · l C flC lA L 
j. Vich:o - 'l'il( h • .'/ l .OC:/\L 
k. Closed-circuLt TV(CCTV) 
1. At ruur rcncht.:r educ<.1tion institution, how rr.ldJ' Jc; d.::cc.•-.::.;iU lc· (c:onv~n i cnL/\ :o~ :;i l y 
ava. il. .• b l ·~ (or u se) are thr! folloh·ing t.ypi:s of n r!W cd uc a t io;1 .. 1l ;;~~ Ji.J !!.:_t _~~~~:r 
lllO'ff:: Ple as~ cons1Je r .JCCt!ss !lul.! r.y in l~..:J't. I !J ot: ~L: rfic ic n t n un ~J ('t' :i ut 
hard·r:a.Lc un1L~; c.lsc uf mol.J ill Ly; t:.~ s ..... · nf llt~n. I Y:..JrO L•rc·r...:.L LOn by L!"".c 
i n!:>tr uctnr ilrH.l/or .:1 s ufficient: ~ upply Clf {"'UJ"I' I..! LCnl ' '1'('1':1t Cir." S; :1 n d : ; l l l -










S Bnun Pro j ector 
S l idc/T~pe r.quip . 




r~o t oco l ~1,1c. coriu~s: " :\uclio u nd vi !ill .•l J' ('Cuniinq:. o f hc-11..-IVlO:' which th0 prc-
scrvlCC iliHl ln·: :-.;crvlc~ t ... · ;;1cher l· duc.tt. ..L On : ;t~l U vnr c 11n ob~ c t' \'t ~HH.l o~n .J.lY:! l' . " ;\ l~o 
k.no,...·n . . lR llch ..1 v~or.11 :.>l. Lu.ttiO:\ f ilms, tC'.:H:It Pr Lr..:u d :1 CJ ( ~l m .s , ...tnd v1curJ nu~ 
cx.per~ .... nce & S\ LU-.1L 1on.11 tl lt..! t.li a. 
XEROX REDUCTION 
ORIGINAL TYPED t12\STER PAGES ll" X 17" 
PAGES IN QUESTIONNAIRE BOOKLETS 8~ " X ll" 
,--. ..:-- -- ___ _____,_ - -- - . 
- -------~ -- ~-- • I 
!Y. 
u:-:t :n, 1: tJ'I' n1.vJ t: .\: . 
SOI~~~·~ -~ ~.:1_._ ;1(,1' u~;J:O !~~r~.i:\'· ~'_._!_:.~ 
u. l C.m111 Fjl r:~:.:;t:n ;::J~nct,\L 
b. !Gm:n 1.- i 1"• ·: /I.(Jr;r.r. 
c . SO niH• ~'lh i ~;/C(J'', :\t ·:J :(;IJ,L 
d. S81rJn t' i J rr.-./Lu1:1'.!. 
c. r. ti dc··T.q":/CC;: l'it :t:c r t,L 
(. !.::liclr: -'I'.JpC"! / I .fJC/.1. 
q. J-'ill t l ~~t.rip-1' :1; , - iCCJ r ·\::t:!~ . 
h . f-'il1n:~LJ' i p ··'!"up ·~/ l.OC . 
i . Vic..l• : CJ - T~fH:/CC1;~·H~I~Cl/d. 
j, Vitlco- 'J"<I[H...>/l.OC i,L 
k. C lo~ccl - ~ i rc u iL TVICCTY) 
a. FH:LU OinE~ITI:O ([' r~ctiwns i n publi c schuol :.) 
11~1.U /,~: IT ~o)i'ULU L 
t·\f\ 1'1 : I~ T I. !. ~ · 
_b. 
cl' . t) ' U ' C {10 t.l Stllr\cn t 
CLJ\~SI~O(l~ 1 OP.lE!·n·r:u {Le ctu re, l.scu!'islon. l•tC l._. ~ .1, t~"-l1111"UC!-;) ; or 
~On;-tr.:lliOi\$ a( v.J.r iCJus rci.adltHJ l.n~Lruct.ion:l .__.... , 
c. A co: \~ I IIAT!":-1 or I :OT:t? 
V. COI'-'·\f:P.Cli.~LY PP.OilUCf:O 11!:0!A (CHEC:< h/ ) IIPPROPill/t1'1·: Rr:SrO:ISr:S) 
6. lz the amount of c cJmln~ rc ic.a~roduccd nc~.,. cduc :d: .ionul me:dio sr ... ft.,.l.lrc (co n tc :1t 
items ) l't::latl:d to your recldlng nlc t hods cuursc instruction ~utl~\tfor your. 
inst~uct ionu l needs? 
7 . 
VC:I<Y 1100Ert.l\1'T: LY VEI~Y 
SOFTIIM~£ S UrT!Clt::IT SUfFICIENT SUrfiCTEII'f IIISUFf ! C: l r.NT JII ~ UI'f"!T l :· :;T 
a . l6 mm F1lms 
b. samm l·' i 1 rns 
c. Slide /T<opc 
d. ril mstri ~>/Tape 
e. VTR (pl ~ybac k ) 
\'lould you use some und / or- more of the fol lo...,ii H) t:.ypes o( COII"l!r.Ct ·ci ;d lv ~ r-odw...:cd C'" 
e ciucution.1l medi il !:;Oft •,..a.rc in yo ur re.1dir1y me t hod s cuut·s cSJTS<~f/0!-Jtt t.H' C \..'C I' C 
produccU at d level of. qualit.:.y consistent with ywur 1.n:.;tru c t.i.onc:tl needs '! 
DCFINIT I.LY PROOIIO LY PI\Oill\llLY LJt:f!N!Tf~LY 
SOFT\·1 ,\ kE WOULD lvOULD ~~. 'lDC: YIOUI.D 1'01' I-IOliLD NOT 
a. l6 mm Films 
b . S8mm Films 
c . Sli d c /Tave 
d. rilmstrip/T"pc 
VTU. (pl uyback.) 
8. \'.'h olt i5 your ..!__J:_C"~r~.i__~_:.S_!. Of CtlCh Of the f.olJO\Ying n'!'C'S of CO!n!:ll . ..! r ci.lllv 
.e_r oduC"'::._<.! nC'\.,' {!duc:ttlc,n,1l rr.cJ i ...1 sofl'H.~,r~ 1n you L r c.:.Jin~J mr"t.:llods Cout· ~-c:!;_! ( ,·:V·t·t: : 
one :;IH1\ in'J La .l cL~ss or lndl \' biu.:1l ~;Ludcnt t~qu~ll.:; uur. u:..c. J 
:001 "11 ·: .~1 <1~ '1' 11·\J-:S IIS E il Pt:rt Tr:HI\ ttr.VJ: t< II.SI ·:LJ ((!) 
~Oft~i~lf-:; .. l;l~Ol tV.'UCt! .'.';;C 
or rnore ~ l- J F'or ll::>c ,\v.1i.l.1blt~ fur U r-: c 
a. l 6n"" F i lms 
b. S8mm Films 
c. S 1 idc/1'.1pc 
d. Fi l 1• • ~ tr ip/1',ip~.! 
e. V1'r: (pl •'Yb~c k) 
2 30 
,._ = ~~-~------~ .... --- - -- -- .-..---._;:;-.--------=-- ~ ~ --_._;;.- ---==--- -- ;.:-:;;;,;:-:_...----- _-----:- --
·~ ·- .-::--- --- -----. - - jl 
~ . J~\· >~ • : nn:-. qt •:r·n ro e Lh v u :· ·· ;t n<I / <Jr t1r ur- u~: · · o i e~.,r.rn•·tf:l . li lv P l 'nd w:l"' cl 
t••'·di ,, :.r ~ r:·.:t~t'~ tn r l::al t ii' J t , .vt ! ,c· ~ l:; CC..•tt f !'; (l ~ ; l lt;:l ·,;,!, .: , ·Lr.·;; ·l-r) t-J -u\llt~ 
o:n: (:.) -,t·iti·.'.' '>: l' l 'LY TU 'illll.j 
n t".J r·diJ _', , t t• '•• 
[ \"l ll .c; : IV 1 
__ ll. 11 {!0c..li. . ..1 proviLks iln ,1 1 teLTLJ.tiVt' tt•.1 :hliHJ rrtr"lhn d ~ncJ c. dds 
ln~i t 1"\lC t lOt'\ .'1 
•: ,l ri C! Lj' LO 
__ c. \1 flctlU1 r.."1n prc:::c-nt t.hc usc o f in!.Lru<.:Li o n.:.d. !ll <lt erL .:d~ W'i.th chil r.l t e n 1n a 
c1 .1!:;~roum scttJ.. OtJ wl,tch mic; llt olil0.r\.Jt !a: bt..: impos! .l hl(: t.o :.> h o •..,t.'1 
__ c. '' r:clC'vu.nt m::.-dia ::::;oft·.·lft rc .-t r ~ j u::L :10t. ,, v:atlu i> L~ ."' 
f. II f\cdiil SO(t.Wi.ll'C t.:h~l ~1re UVililubiC! ..lCC: JU S L t ()(l l c..M in C]U.J.J.i t y, not 
\oJCH"thwtnle:, 1.1nd gcnc r11lly not u;.cful us .1 n .strut:tionc.tl .:uds . 11 
_ g. 
_ h. 
11TI1crr is no ;J11oc £tl ion or a ve ry l J mitcd ~lloc~t1on for Lhc purchas ~ o r 
rental of media software ~t my Jn~LituLJ O il. '' 
" Direct 'real life' ob:.;crvat:ions of e7hj lU rc- n leoJrninq to rc.Jd 1n pul.J ic 
school c.:lfls ~roor.s .Jrc !iupcr ~ ur LO the .:artl(it:idl ob::;crv~1Liuns pro vttk·d 
by education~! r.l£.-cli a . 11 
__ i. ~ 1 Prcvious ex.pcricnccs ·.li th cducutionctl rnc:diu usc have p r oved to be 
dis os tcru us to 1:1c. '!'hc f'cfo rc, I CJ.m 'turnt!d off ' and 'bu rned o ut ' re tJ·1t- C: ln~] 
t heir use in my rco.ding method::; cour::;cs . " 
__ j. " Direct teachinq (lcctu r lny) i!i best .Jnd Ufi !!HJ educ.:atio nal medi..::, !S ' :10u li n 
off' f:rom teachinC). t ·urthcrmore, clo:.; !.: r OOlol Lir-e is t o o lintit c d l0 r c. he 
usc of mcdiu. '' 
"II. LO::i\LLY P P. ODliC !:D !·ICDIA !CIIECK 1J1 t\PPI<UP!<Ii\TE I ~SI'011SE!OJ 
10. 'rlhut is your f:- c qu c-nclJ of p:-udur.t l n n of the foll o~,o.: inc; t y! JC!i of locwll" .lr" fJ.:i..::..:: c d 
new educu.Lional media ~nft~h1re ~t. your in~tituLion (or use Ln your rc .J. liLny 
method:;; cou1.s es? [ln Lcrms or untL!; produce:J j1cr tP-r.!!/~ttr.u~stcr.) 
SOF1i"li\RE 10 o r mo re 7- 9 1- 3 
"· Hmm :il l'ls 
b. S 8uvn Films 
c. Sli d<O/Tapc 
d. Pilm~trip/Tapc 
11 . llow r.1a n y l imc~s per Lf' rm/~rmc ::;tcr rJo you ~· idf'o - r:J p c :~cord (!,lch <JI\d C\'\'I"Y o n ~ of 
your tc.1 chcr cduc.:.J Llon stud cn r.s pe r fOl' l!\l n <J Ccr:\Ofl~ Lr .J :.i onc of te ach inCJ ll1c \',::u: 1o us 
ccetditHJ n ..... LI\uus a.o~J Lt:!LiiO lCJ I;CS? 
_ a. 1.....JlL!!..OJ:C __ b. l c. 2 
12 . Rei'ISOns g iVI-!1'\ ~nr th e p r o ..:uc ci on .JnC./ O r n O II - rlr•:H.i uL- t H .•n r.i lH:H 0.t1uc :i tl un ... d r;mlti. t 
sofl1·1it t "C loc rtl_!._y f t.1r u::;c 1n rc ,-idinq m~._· t hocJ!; c~ ur:.;cs i.nc:l~ t t l c:d t il e f oll. ..... 'v • ..ing . 
-rcllf.cK- ( ii)-·i·ll~ ONr: ( ~l T!I ;,T .\~PLY TO YOU.j 
REJ\SON ~ 1'01: rr.ODllr:TJ O :~ I.OC.\L LY 
a. ''Loc.:ll p r od uct ion, espccL1.lly vic.Jco -t ..l ~ ) ing , allOh' Z ~twlcn t r .1 rt icip~1L.i 11n .' ' 
b . \'Loc.J.'l pru<h •ction, CS!Jecj~1lly v.idr:o - ta p i.t•<J , ul l m:~~ p c~ l:r g1·oup c va1 Ut1ti ()h 
and !->milll ')rou p c r it .1ci:sm. " 
ci . ' ' J.ocul pL·0duct1on , <.::-:pccL ,dly vl dco-t .~q • u1CJ, .lffo t·d:: stuJ e nt:.,; n n 




1 L..-: ~.-l ll y p:-\·., , !u...:cd n•cdiu ~oft'n'~,\rc ,.h · .t~ .1 nd ·~~Ci t i U : 'l sc.: · ~,Lc~ ,nc Lhudr. ~...; ,.:: 
tcnchtn~ rc~djnq.u 
1'1\C pr0d11C"'t'i <. 1n of nwcJL"\ :":Oft· .... ,lrC lnr.'llly .1ids te.1r.he:r ~ciuc;•l.iL) II ~ t u d r : . t:: 
in )cuudn~J J\u \-1 tC' p r·udt..•Cf' 1 tl •·1r c• .... ·1 1 Lll~ i Ltuc::Lton :ll m .. J tc:r-l.Jl :..., l'!~p~ : c~.tlt -,. 
in the Cdt;C~ o f slt<..lc/L.:::tpe ;1ntl llllll!:>Lf ! !J/ t ~ ! ' L .. pr oJ uction.'' 
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----...- . ________ --.. '- - - ~ ~-
n 1:c;r11 ;:: i'r•!· ; ; •_~~~.:~!._Ll_C~J~_.I_,,rJc .\ 1. 1, '{ 
_ _ ,J. '' •r l•c JLLcl: of (;,c-..Jlly t.iwc: [ Gr prndtl..:tL tJrt ... 
h. ' 1 1'hc cu~;L:; :Jrc.: L00 hi•Jh/IJudcj':.:tili"Y con:.J dt·r.ll' 1011:..-." 
i. " 1'hl~ )~H.:I: o( f...H.:ili l:)cs, t:quiptn<:n L 1 und t.r....tint :d p~n:O/IJiel for m(•did 
product jon." 
_ j. ' ' P.C".:.H.llllt'J instrucLiona) L1r:11lLy mc mb•! J·~ l._l, : ~: LnJ in\.nq , 
•:nO'd)Cri-:;JC CCtj U l!"C:cl (oJ: mC'di.; ::0l tW;I!"C pr••Lh.Jt ; LJ0f'l." 
cxpc- r1 cncc, 
13. ~/h,1t i~ YI'JUt' frrq ur·ncy of u~e o( the fol lowin•j Ly0c:. of _l.E._c;:_c1_!._!_y~~~~ nc·.o~ 
cducali o n.:al r. . ..:: <..li .• 1 ~._c?f t:vn~'=- in your rc: :.tlin<.J r.tclhtn):..o cour:.r: s :' l i'.!'J'J' /.: : t i iL C: ~ : l•u·.nnq 
lo a cl2ls~ or incliv1du ~d :;tudcnt: er! u~1l :. <!Inc tl~ (! .l ~IJ :V J:J ~ li~ED ()1) 
1'11-H·:~ U::it:O J• ! :R 1'1:!1.:1 ~ ) t.Jl '; '\.1\LI: ' ·l ll 
SUFT\"J/\IlF. ~~~ ~1 -•J--1 - J_ S01·'1'ilf.H!: ,\V/I.LL:\1.1.!::.._!\)rl US C PHOUl:cl:':') U•~i..f . l.'1' 
a. 16nun Filmr: 
b. S8mm f'ilm~ 
c. Sl i dc/T~p" 
cl. Filr.1strip/ T.:zpe 
14. !low 1:1<1ny ti !iiCSdo yo u replay your !.£..~.~l...z___e_rotJL!ccd ·.•idc~o - t.:Jped sluclcnt dc:monsl:.ration::; 
befo r e you re-record ove r the:m with other dc:mo,,:;L c<1tiOn!; ? 
a . 4 or rnore b . J c. 2 . d. l c . lf(tiONf~) 
15. nca~Oll!'l given for the u.:rc and/o r non - u!;c of loc<d lv orn c.lttcl•d nc~,... t:clucution.:d 
soft\.Jill·c 1n n:.:Hiing mct!Jotl::: courses includccJlt~Drru\,·.iny-~ {C!Jr.CI: (y') 11lll: ONC(S) 
Tlll .. r f,Pi'LY TO YOU.) 
RF.hSO:~s !'Oil us~: 
a. n Hedicl is ilnothe r avenue for informution - - , tr.:tn s m1ss1on . 
b. 11 Hedia is act.Jpte~ble to diff(!rcnt lcarnin<J mc.HI:llili cs . ' ' 
__ c . 
11
t-1cdlU :;llo\vs dcmonstrdtions o{ qcncral tcac!llng lcchniquc~, methods, 
a c t iviti~s, ~nd sl:ilf~ dcvelopn1cnc th~t would not o rd in~rily be ~va il a l > l~ 
in the tc d.Cher education c l ussruom . " 
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d. w'\'hc usc of mc:din hy the rcJ.din g educution f~cuJl}' mcmbe r 1 c!:ipcci,llly viJco - , 
t .:..ping , prov1dcs an i utroduction to the usc of mediu Lor the new teacher Cilndid ; tL t--:: . 
e. '\ttcd ia, cspeci.3lly video- taping, provides ciemoustritli.on s o( rc.Jding method s 
a11d tcctlni~ues Co r the tc~c)~r cctuc.Jlion ~tuJ~n L s. 1 1 
f. 1' No soflw~re is p r oduced locally.'' 
16. How Crt2-CJUenlly do yoll usn closed - circuit Lclcvinion (CC':'VJ i n your n~:i.dlnrJ J!!";:) Lhods 
cout-!;c:..;(i n term::. of timt.!s per tcrm/scnt..-5tcrl? 
__ c..: . .l:.i _,1,.!...::2 _<'.~ 
J 7. 1 [ yn u us£.· CCTV in vour 1 <..·.tciinq mctho,:s COU I" Si" !~ l•lt:~tr:c: i nJ 'i.c ... J t c ':'O:•Ul tc:"l:• t. • : l~ (or 
t.::dnq .it. l.n lh(: sp.:1cc l 'l"O\.:iocd . If you d o no~~ i.t, plL·J'~c C!II:Cr-:: ( .j ) THL 
RJ-:1\SO:HS) ro:< :-l (J ; I-USI: 1'JIAT Af-'l'LY TO ':t'OU. 
RI:i\SC •NS 1'01< CC'I'V LISJ·: 
~~~~~. -!"OP. CC:T'.J t!O: I- ll:.l~ 
~'· ' 1tlo ccrv ~;~· r.l:l: IIL "' 
h . ''Tl1r. CC1'V t;q u ipn.C";t t and ~tirin<J ,'tl"C jn~:L1 J JcJ , l.HJL tht:! sy ~l cm ir; II U l huu~ . ..:- t! 
f or .Jctu.ll u::c . '1 
__ c . '' c CTV is Uj [(icult t o u~; c u n d \J~ l c 1 cl~ t::o:npr: tt~nt ~pc 1 · ;,tnrB .11 
__ c.l. ~ I t i ~ c Ds i c r to • .. ·od: wiL h .:. n<.l c~l>~cr •J(: ::.ul;je>ct. r. dir~c: t ly r alhl.!r thnn \' to~ 
CC'l'V.'' 
__ c. ,. 'rhc re s ults qa. ined f r om usjn CJ CC'J'V .:..~rc nO L wor t h the effo r ts invol v,: ( ~.'' 
VII . P fl0111J C T{(J!I PH!TI: \:J:iiCr.S [CIIt:CK (\f' ) ,\P P1'.0PHI1W C JlCSPOiiSI:SJ 
VIII . 
20. 
lB. [)0 you h o lci any prcfcrcnc~:: for c.ithC"r ~)~~~__2-·~~J_y~d uc f.'c..i ( " CP") OL ~~~'{_ 
~dUC"L:d ("LP " ) 11e'W c Uu c<,L ionul tl\C; di.1 ~·~ Lh ... t. yuu l .ISC tn your re:.JL1tnq 
mc L l t<ods cuun;c~? 
NOT S TI<OIIG I. Y ~\OD~:rJ,1'1:LY EQUII L MOIJE IU\'n: L Y ST ~.< > .. (;!.'/ 
SO F111M\J·: U.C1ED P HCFEI~ LP P la: i ' i. ~ f . f' P nl.:l·'f: HI: I:c<: l'f:CI'F.H Cl' ~..!.J: 
a. l Grnm Fil ms 
b. SSr:un F ilms 
c . Sl id c/T~re 
d . <i l mst rip/T~pe 
19 . Re a s tms give n fot· a preft:! r t?nce fo r elthcL co1~1_1J..y_ and/or loc.JJ 1'1 pr o.:-l •...! c:c d 
n ew cducutionc~.l r.ctlia softh'i\t'"P. includl.!d th~ lc.liu~lliiCJ. lt.:IIECK lV'l----,l'ili:: ~-­
Til/\T /,PPL!lS "(O YOU . ] 
" a . C0!1:..'i£RC i t\L r r.r:: :. r::u-:r;CJ:: T h ey n r c nore effici e n t , mo r e con v e nient. more n:- o -
fe ss i ona l ly p r o~ucco (~o r e e xperience in p r oduction , bc t:e r p r od uctLcr1. 
equi pmP.: nt, f a c i lit 1.cs , and pc r con n cJ ond .l h i g her pr-od uc t ion budyl.!L), a n ti 
of a hi~hcr leve l of q uallty ." 
b . E()O!IT. o r NO I)R:.FP.REllCf.: 1~ I '"' i l l u~c m~di ,  prod uced any...' hc r-e, by il nyone , a:; 
lon g U5 i t :nc e t s my l n s t ruc t ional nr:cds. '' 
c. NON - ~·~:DJ.I\ USEr.: ' ' 1 do not u s e mcrli.J. in my i nstruction. '' 
d . LOC;\L PRJ::"'r.rH :NC:.:''i·\e-c.lJ. .J , espcci.al l y 'l ideo-t<~pe rccot·dings, more cl o ~vl y 
1\\ect the o Ujcc t:.lvcs u t Ryan ,\c t =c~diny mc: tnod~ cotJ r ~es end , CL. ct!~t:rrno re , 
the y a l l o· .... st ude nt part i ci;;uti on t n actu~d med1a IJ t"Oduc t ion ." 
C0f·\/1f. RC J ,\ T, .'1:-:o Li\ i<.ECO:! ~- ~ '-"":-JD; .. ':'ION 
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P . QUESTIONNAIRE RESPONSE SHEET 
(USED BY INVESTIGATOR) 
234 
FOfll·l : .II. [> l !•l lJ l V liJU!\ L J< J ·: ~ I'<J:IIJt.r 'I' ' :> in·.:.t·U:I:o<·.,, 
FOR.'! 1\ Qu es ti on ~ (P Cl f<i' l B Qu e s Li <;n II) 
1 (5) 


























8 ( 11 ) 





11 ( 1 4) 
12 ( 1 5 l, 














a ( 1] b ( 3 l c[ 2 ]----~ Q) __ _ 
f\f'A. c 0 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 2 l 
-.!.~® _!_ -, c1v f\c c... 
2 l ''€.."C·M· 
CONV 8 R. I·I E !1 ~ ®-,
1
- 1--
5 4 3 2 
5 4 3 2 
5 4 3 
I-lEAN Ol-' 2 ( 3) : 












MEAN OF 3 (6) : ___ / 5= ___ CONVER . 1-lt:AN 
5 4 ) 2 1 
5 4 3 2 
4 3 2 1 
5 4 J 2 




MEAN OF 4 (7) : ____ / S= ___ COl~VER. HEAN ( ___ _ 
5 4 J 2 1 
5 4 J 2 
5 4 J 2 l 
5 4 3 2 l 
5 4 J 2 1 
MEAN OF 5( 8 ) : _____ / 5= _____ CONVER . 
/>! E l\111' . ~ 
i. 2· ~ 
1 
b. S.· h. d. f. c. e. 
5 4 3 2 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 l 
5 3 2 l 
MEAN or 7 ( 10) : ___ __ / 4= ___ CONV P.R. MEliN ( _____ _ 
a [ 5 ] b ( ·11 c [ J I d(2l £.. ( l) 
C0/1Bl NJ;D ~ I E /\ fl : ; 0 1' '/(10 ) t. S(ll) 
----- CO!J\11-: H . / I P./\1~ ( ) 
b. c . d. e. f. :l · h. i. i· 
5 4 J 2 l 
5 3 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 .1 2 1 
i·iEAi~ OF l 0 ( 1 J ) : _____ _ / •1 "' ____ CON 1/ E fL 11Ei\tl (- ) 
-lIS l b [ <: ) . c [ J) d ( ~ ] ~ (1) 
COI-I(li NE D M J::/\ /·J~ OF 1 0 ( 13) & ll ( 14) : ____ _ + ____ /2 = 
, -.r ..,.,( 
Ac c. . 
• C.M. . 
'"-· ct • f' · 
_____ CONVr~ R . ~IE t\N ( ) 
--- ---- ~(J)=·==--
f. f"~~ '<">'> b. d. c. e . 
a [ 5] b [ 4) c ( J]' d [ 2) ~ ( 1 1 -~-__, 
@ L '-' <.. · f.-tJd . 
b. c. d. c. 
5 4 J 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
5 4 J 2 1 
5 4 3 2 1 
------------ -
2 36 
MEAN OF 1 5 ( 18) ; /4=-= CONVEH . MEJ\N ( 
16 ( 19) a [ 4] b [ 'J] ~[ l J d [ 2 J 
17 ( 1) a . -c. 6 5 4 J 2 1 
b.-·- 6 5 4 J 2 J 
c. - c. 6 5 4 J 2 1 
d.-- 6 5 4 3 2 1 
e.-C 6 5 4 3 2 1 
® f. -··-~ · 6 5 4 3 2 1 
CJ. -C. 6 5 4 J 2 1 "£"" t' v ..._L,C:.O.-, h.-- 6 5 4 3 2 1 
i.-c. 6 5 4 3 2 1 - @ j. - 6 5 4 L 3 L 2 1 G-c..JJ t"'q_l.. ~ MEJ\N OF 17 ( 1) : L. / lc; =c:. / CONVER . MEAN ( C -['L 
18 ( 2 J a. -c 6 5 4 3 2 l 
b . - ·· 6 5 4 3 2 1 
c . ~ c 6 5 4 J 2 l 
d .•.. 6 5 4 3 2 1 
e . -c 6 5 4 -3 2 1 
f.--··· 6 5 4 3 2 1 
g.-c.. 6 5 4 J 2 1 @ 
h ........ -- 6 5 4 J 2 l 
i. -c 6 5 4 3 2 1 
j . -· . , 6 5 4 -J 2 l 
___, )< ,c.c'V 6 5 c;.:4 "" 3( J.. 2 l /l.. MEAN OF 18 ( 2 ) ; ~ I s= I CONVER. MEJ\N (r 
19 ( 4) a . :::~· ... ) J 2 1 f' FFEd·V<.. 
b. J 2 1 © 
L.o c...Q.l 
c . 3 2 1 
d. 3 2 1 EFF cc..lv 
e. 3 2 l 
f. J 2 - ] 
g. 3 2 1 
h : 3 2 1 
i. 3 2 1 
j . 3 2 1 
1<. 3 2 l 
MEAN OF 19 ( 4) : /11.= CONVE R. --- - MEAN( 
KEY: UNDERLINED t OR LETTf.R: a "negative! factor . II 
MEJ\N CONV ERSION CHi\RT 
~'lEAN lli\NGCS CONVER'l'I::D l'lr.MJ Vl\I.UP.S 
5.6-6.5 6 ·-----
4.6-5.5 5 
3.6- 4.5 4 
2. f)- 3. 5 3 
1.6-2 . 5 2 
. 60 -1.5 l 
.00 - .50 f1 
Q. FIRS T MAILING : ANALYSIS OF RETURNS 
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FIRST QUESTIONN~I~E MAILING : RESPONDENT / NON-RE SPONDEN T REPORT 
NUMBER r-11\ILED OUT : 106 
I . RESPONDEtJTS: 
u . Forms returned blQnk : 4 (3 Drs ., l status unknown)* 
b . Form returned undeliverable: l (Ms.)* 
c . Forms returned completed : 52 T36 Drs . 1 3 Ms . 1 5 Mrs . 1 
l Mr . 1 7 status unknown) 
d . Forms returned with two complete pages left unanswered: 
2 (l Dr ., l status unknown)** 
TOTAL RETUPJ-JS: 59 
ELI MINATIONS : 6 
USAB LE RETURNS : 53 NUMBER OF RETURNS NEEDED: 60 
*=El iminated from freauency and chi 2 statistical procedures . 
** =Elimi nated from chi2 but kept for frequency procedures. 
II. NON - RESPONDENTS : 47 (33 Drs . 1 l Miss, 4 Ms: 1 2 Mrs ., l Mr. 1 
6 status unknmm) 
III . RETUlli~ RATES: 
a . Based upon total return including unde l iverable form: 
59 of 106= 56% 
b . Based upon actual nurr~er of forms returned by the resDon -
dents 1 not by the post office as undeli verab le: 
58 of 1 06 = 55 % 
IV . Return Rates Broke n Down Bv Titles: 
RETURr~ 
TITLE Total 11 
,, 
Returning ~ Not Retur:1ing p -;-.. m~ rr ~ - ·~.-__.I 
Drs . 74 · 41 33 53% 
Miss* l 0 l 0% 
Ms . *(Not I. b . ) 6 3 3 50% 
Mrs . * 7 5 2 71 % 
Mr . * 2 1 l 50 % 
Status Unknown 15 9 6 60% 
TOTAL 105 5 9 46 
*=These titles are used only to designate those ~espon~ents 
who did not ho ld a doctoral degree and may have been 
t eaching/graduate assistants or instructors. 
---------------------------------------------------------------- -· 
Northern Vs. Southern Ca lifornia 
& b y Cities 
RETURl\lS BASED ON P.EGION: 
Region 'T·:)TAL SENT lL RETURNED # Not Returned 
No:r- t hern Ca . 4 5 26 19 
(FRESNO & 
NORTH ) 
Southern Ca . 58 32 26 
(SOUTH OF 
FRESNO) 




58 % ( 4 2%) 
55% (45%) 
56 % ( 4 4%) 
* ~ot i ncluding two questionnaires returned from Southern Ca. wh ich 
~i ad two complete pages without responses aTld one questionna ire from 
Southern Ca . that was returned by the post office as ''Undeliverable 
as Addressed." 
~':i'C:!:'l'-J S B.Y CITIES: 
NORTHERN or NUM.SER NC ~1B ER NUfilB22 
CITY SOUTHERN Ca. SENT RETUPHED Non - Ret. % of RE'l'UP11S 
ANG\AJIN N 1 0 l .0 % 
?.RCATA N l 1 0 100 % 
AZUSJI_ s l 0 l 0 % 
BAKERSFIELD s l 1 0 100 % 
BEL:-10i>JT N 1 0 1 0'% 
B' . .J\:ELEY N 2 1 1 50 % 
CARS O~T s 2 l 1 50 % 
CHICO N 10 6 4 GO% 
CLAREMONT s 2 l l 50 % 
COSTA I"lE SA s 1 0 l ;f9. " 
DN.7IS N 3 2 1 66% 
FRE SNO N 1 1 0 100% 
FULLERTON s 5 2 3 40% 
HlWvo/A ;::l.D N 4 3 1 75% 
IRVINI: s 1 1 0 100% 
T < 
'-"~ l''li:?ul\DA s 2 1 l 50 % 
i,OS L~·TG:LLES s 15 7 3 ;. I o. '"'!I:; 
r 10 =-'-~ ·:; .: ~ N 1 l 0 1J0 % 
t.JO=tTI-I2l8GE s 6 II 2 07% ~ 
O.Y~KL;..l, D N 2 l l :5 0 % 
ORANGE s 2 2 0 ~o ·J gs 
PASADE1IA s 1 0 1 ;)':; 
PO MONA s 2 2 0 1 0 •)% 
HEDL.?J'JDS s 2 0 2 j}?s 
~I lERSI DE 3 2 0 2 ;;f% 
SACRAMENTO N 2 2 0 100% 
SAN BER.HARDINO s 2 0 2 .0% 
s .?.J.1 DIEGO s 2 2 0 :;_Jo% 
SAN F?.J"\...1\ICISCO N 3 2 1 66% 
SAN JOSE N 8 0 8** .0 % 
SA .. 1 LUIS OBISPO s 2 2 0 100% 
SJ.~1 RI'\FAEL N 2 2 0 lOO% 
SA.L'JTA BARBARA s 4 3 1 75 % 
SANTA CLARA ~ l 1 0 .00% 
~~------------~~~--------------------------------------------~~:-- . ~ -
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RETURNS BY CITIES: (Continued) 
NORTHERL\1 or NUMBE R NUMBER NUMBER 
CI'l'Y SOUTHERN Ca. SENT RETURNED Non- Ret . % of RE'I'UPJ.TS 
SlfNTA CRUZ N 1 1 0 100% 
STOCKTON N 1 l r] 100 % 
THOUSAND OAKS s 2 2 0 100% 
TURLOCK N l 1 0 100 % 
WHITTIER s 1 1 0 100 % 
*Po i nt made above applies here a l so . 
**All from San Jose State University , San Jose, California; therefore 
address wil l be carefully checked prior to second mailing to insure 
prope r delivery. 
R. SECOND ~~ILING : COVER LETTER; OMMISSION 
COVER LETTER; & REVISED HORIZONTAL 
BACK COVER 
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THE R EA DI NG CLI NI C 
School of Education 
University of the Pacific 
Stockton , California 
95211 
July 14, 1980 
242 
Three months ago you were mailed a copy of the New 
Educational Med ia/Reading Methods Course Survey Questio nn aire 
and requested to fill it out and mail it back. According to 
respondent return records, your respondent numbered copy has 
not been returned yet. 
Since the overall return rate for all respondents was 
less than the number required for statistical and analytical 
purposes, follow-up procedures as specified in my doctoral 
dissertation require that I send out a second mailing of the 
questionnaire to a random s ample of those indi vidua ls who did 
not respond to the initial mai ling. 
Your i nput is deemed very important and valuable. In 
fact, the ve r y success of this doctoral research study depends 
to a large degree upon the cooperation of respondents such a s 
yourself who are willing to spare a few minutes from their 
busy schedules in order to complete and return the enclosed 
questionnaire . 
Instructions for completing and mailing t he question -
naire appear on the inside front cover of the surve y booklet. 
Thank you very much in advance for sharing your knowledge , 
experience, and time in the completion of the survey. Thank 
you also for your prompt return of t h e surv e y form. 
Si~cer.ely you~s, (f2 . 
~0.'~· 
Wi lliam 0. Woolley 
Ed. D. Candidate 
THE READ I NG CLI NIC 
School of Education 




July 31 , 19 80 
Dear 
In recording your res ponses to the New Educational 
Media/Reading Me thods Course Survey Que stionnaire that yo u 
initially recei ved s everal months ago , it was noted that you 
inadvertently omitted answering the following items: 
Sin ce your valuable input is deemed to be most impor-
tant and since the procedures of my doctoral dissertation 
require that I s end a duplicately marked (marked exactly as 
you marked your ori g inal questionnaire) questionnaire to any 
respondent with large response gaps, I am sending the enclosed 
questionnaire to y ou and requesting that you respond to the 
items indicated above and also circled, for your conven ~cnce, 
on the questio~naire form itself. 
Thank you very much f or sharing more of your va luable 
time, e xperience , and knowledge and also for ret urni ng the 
que stionnaire form promptly . 
Sincerely yours, 
~{).~ 
William 0 . Woo lley cr-
Ed . D . Candid a te 
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I FOLD HERE 1 
'V \¥ 
- - -- ....--. - . ~ - -- - - - - - - - - -- - .....--- ..,__ ~ - :-- ~ - ,...._. - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - -
i'!G SURVEY 
he Reading Clinic 
1 of Education 
rsity of the Pacific 
t on, California 95211 
II 
STAPLE 
William 0. Woolley 
c/o Dr. Heath W. Lowry 
The Readi ng Clinic 
School of Education 
Universi~ y of the Pacific 
Stockton, Californ i a 
95211 
) !!ERE 
S . SECOND MAILING: ANALYSI S OF RETURNS 
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SECOND M_l\ILING RESPONDENTS 
NUMBER FORM TITLE CITY USABLE 
1 3 A Dr . Chico No* 
40 A Ms. Moraga Yes 
53 B Dr. Northridge Yes 
54 B Dr. Los Angeles Yes 
58 B Dr. Los Ange l es Yes 
89 B Dr . San Jose Yes 
105 B Miss Oakland Ye s 
11 5 B Dr. San Jose No 
124 A Dr. San Jose Yes 
*Returned b l ank with a statement that respondent 
did not teaching Re ading. 
246 
T . FOLLOW- UP LETTER 
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THE READING CLINIC 
School of Education 
University of the Pacific 
Stockton , California 
95211 
Dear Reading Educator: 
August 13, 19 80 
This is just a reminder concerning the New Educational Med ~ a / 
Reading Methods Course Survey Que sti onnair e that was mailed to yo u 
two weeks ago . 
For this d octoral dissertation study to be effecti ve , it is 
necessary to have your valuable input concerning the use of the 
selected media hardware and software indicated on the questionnaire . 
If you have already mailed back the questionnaire , thank you 
so very ~uch for your kind and prompt help. If , however , you have 
not had a chance to do so, please return t he completed form a s soon 
as possible . 
Your valuable assistance is greatly appreciated in making this 
a very fi~e and informative study that will have potential value for 
all CaJ.ifon:ia Read.ing Educators concerning media use in reading 
r;-;ethods CC 1XCScS. 
248 
Sincerely yours , 
~({).~ 
Will i am 0. Woolley 
Ed . D. Candidate 
U. ANALYSIS OF AFTER DEADLINE RETURNS 
249 
AFTER DEADLINE RESPONDENTS 
NUMBER FOEM TITLE CITY COMMENTS 
11 B Dr . Fullerton -----
26 B Dr . La Mirada -- - --
38 A Dr . Arcata 2 Pages Incomp lete 
44 A Unk . Nor thri dge -----
86 B Dr . Bakersfield lst Mailing Omis -
sions - Filled In 
88 B Dr . Azusa -----
104 B Dr . San Jose -----
250 
V. ANALYSIS OF RETURNS BY FORM (A OR B) 
251 
RETURNS BY FOR1'1 
MAI LING FORM "A'' FORM "B" TOTAL 
1st Mail i ng : 
Sent 53 53 106 
Returned 31 26 57 
Special 1* 2** 3 
2nd Mailing: 
Special 2*** 1*** 3 
Sent 23 23 46 
Returned 3 6 9 
After Deadline: 
Returned 2 5 7 
*Returned Incomp l ete . 
**l=Returned Incomplete & l=Returned by Post Office 
as Undeli verable. 
***To follow-up on * & ** above. 
252 
W. TALLY SHEETS 
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F'O!l.'-1 ;. ( :COP.'! 3 \ 
l ( 5) il. 
b . JJ.}JJJJ 
c. I Ill/ /( .JJ,J/JJN///JJJ/JJJJJJJNJ JJJ/JJ/J./JJ J//)JJJJJ 










c. s.; J vi/JJJJJJJJ N JJvJ .JJ.;J .JJJ J JJJ IJJJ/JJ 
( vlv./JvJVJJ..JVNv' 
J .I ,j .;' 
zV 





e.~v///1/l..!vvvv /vVv vvvwV 
4 v'lv .;Jv'/Jv.;.;,;J.;I 
JJI 
zv../ 
1 ~./vvv' /./JJJJv' 
f.~..;,;/./ .;/J.J.JJJ/ NJI.J.JJI/JJJJJJJ/N./ 




J ( 6) a . 5 ,j/JJJJ 
4 v./.;.;JJJJ.J; /1 
3 vi./NN ./ J JJJJJJ JJj, 1 
2 v'/vvv./Jv JJJJJJvv .; 
1.; ./J .J 
b. s v.,/' 
4 v/v./lv 
3 vJ/JJJ./ 
2 v ./ J Jj,JNJJ.;JJJ/) 
L v.J./ .)./,;{))./ j / .).JI 
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COr/'!' . J ( ~ ) c; • 5 ..; ,; .; I 
4 vJI //JJIJ) 
JVv' vJJJJJJJJJJJj 
2 v'.;../.;.; vI v J J JJJJJJ J 
1 t/.; JJJrJ V-/ v 
d.sJv'.;Jv 
4 0/v'v' JJv'N v JJ./1 
JJv.J.;/ ,;./Jv./Jvv'/ 
2 -vW'IvJ.;,.;JJJJJ 
l.Vi.J.; J J ~J,) 




1 vi./ J,)JJ..JIJv 
~ C7> a. 5 v ;1././ o/vv,;i./1 JJJJJ IJ.//.JJ//.;NJJJJN 
4 v.;JJJJJJJJJJJ 
3 v.JJJJ,;J 
2 v.J Jv 
1v 
b.~ /v vv ...;JJ J JJJvlvvll 
4 vvJJJJJJI 
3 v..J ,;,) NJ J J J .;.; 
2 .;J .;JJJJJJ/ 
1 /.1./Jiv 
c. 5 v v jo//IJ.J.J IJJ,; .;.;.;.;..!.;.; .Jiv/ 
4 .;JJJ.;JJ 
J v.//,;;J./.JI./JJ.;..;J/ 
?. .)J.) j JJJJ 
l .J.J 
d. 5 .;,/./viJJJJ)J.) /.J/JJ./J./.J././/1.;;/ 
4 v./1/.JJ 
3 vV .;.;J JJJJJJJ/// 
].. ._;.;J..)./JI 
1 vv/ e.;../ ./J/J.JIIv J JJJJ J J JJ) J JJ/JJJJ 
4 vi/JJJJJJJI 
3 y~./,JJ/.JJJ.I,} 
~ ..;;.;/J JJ 
l ././ -
5 (8) a. 5 .//JJj,/ 
4 ./.)/Jjj,JJ 
J vt;.J/./.J..JJ.J/ j//.11/JJNJ JJ/J.J.J 
z vJI./J./IJ JJJ,J 
11/1/11 
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1 viJJI JJJJJJJJ/ 
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6 ( '1> <J. .N.f/JJJ./J /JJJ.;JJJJ)J..;JJJ 
b .I .;./l./J JJJJJNJJJ J JJJ..J /J-1././JJJ.; .;.; .) J .;.;.;Nvl 
c . .;/ ,~.;jy~.;JJ.JJJJJ JJ J J J.; JJJ.J J..;J .;JJ.J JJJJJJ IN./ 
d . .;.;..;.;.;.; J J J JN./J ..,~..;.;..; ~v..; 
£ .1.;/ ..;/)JJ J J J..!J..;JJ J .,).j .;,;,;..;.; ..; 
c.; .;J JJNvl ./ / J.;.;.,;v.; .;..;./ 
'3.. · ./v ../vJJJJJJ J J J JJ.I N NJ/1..; (v / 
ty_. v/.;N,;.;; JJJJJ.JJ.; 
i::..vJN 
i·'N 




1 v'/ ../.J/JJNNNIJJ/./v jjJJJJJJ.;.)J JJNJNJ ./JvJ JJ.JJ-1.;.;.; 
b.S V" 
2 v-;JJJ 
1 v'./v/../JJIN/1.;///JJI./ J IJ .JJJJJ.J./J;J v./IJv.J/./1./NIJJI 
c. s v 
4./ 
3//JJ 
2 /.;JJ/J)JJN J JJJJJ 
1 v..,4VJJNJJJJJJJ J J JJJ ./J..; ..; ..; .; .; .; .; .; .; .; 1 .; J 
d. 5 ./ 
3V 
2 yJ,J.j .)JJJ JJ,j,) 
1/./vv/.JJ,J.;;;.;Nv#./ ;.,;-.~wiN .;J.; J.;.; JJJJJJ.;.; 1; 
8 (11) a. v.//11 
b . 
c./ 
d . .;.;.;;JJ.)./..;.j 
e . .,t//.,(///,.WJ/1 / )/ ./ J J J.; ./ J J,.J..;J ./ .I J ./ ./JN ,)J v' N .;/ 
9 ( 12) a .yj.}.J/ J J../JJJJJJ 
b . .)}.1./JJJ J J J j J,; JJJ.Jj 
c . .;J./JJj./JJJ 
a . ... $.l/J/)J I / J .J./ N ./ .NNJ J 
e . ,Pv(/ .}JJJJJJJ J J J 
L v'J/)J..JJJ.;..;j 
~- ..d/J/..1/JJ/JJ,)j))}JJJ JJJJJJJ ,;.;.;.;JNN J 
':!. v-i/ ../.JJ./J J JJJJJJJN .;J.I-N..;...;.; 
i . .;..;..; j J J J J J J..; J .; J" J j 
i .//JJ.J ./ J J J J ..; J J J / j.; 
25 7 








l ,)1/.<J))/)J./N)J/JJJJJJJJj j)J/J/J//111/ 
c. 5 
dJ./J 





3 v'v(/./ .j JJ//J//J 
2 //)jj 
1 ...t«/;.)./././.-'./.;/J)J./.J;J,),J)j)jj/.)J)/ 




~. ,.zy'j/./(v\1./IJ ./ .J/1/ /) ..JI)J)./;;IJ./11 
12 (1S)a. vv·//).//JJ)JJJJ/JJ/j.j..} 
b. /IV.// I ./JJJ.;JJ 
c. $./Jt;/J/ J jJJJJJJJJJ.J.JJJJ 
d . J./JJ J JJJJJ.IJ.J) 
v.i/v'.J/jJ.}JJJJJ/J//JJJ/1 
e. 





e. /.f/..{.1.{/J.)JJ)jjj.ji/INJJJ.J.,;.;.;.;JJ ./ J.NJJJ .;JJJJJJJJ./ 
14 ( 17) ~ .-..<JJJJ.JJJ N JJ J JJ JJ.J.;.JJ.J.J 
b.0J 
£·.,;.;.;JJJ 
9_.v..4JJJJJJ j JJJJJJ 
~· vJJ.;JJJJI 
15 (18 )a. 6-/)JJ 
4 v</.//JJJJJ)j)J JJ 
3/vi//INJJ.JJJJ 
2 o./JJ/ .; J j JJJJJj 
l /.J/JJ)J/JJJJJ 
25 8 
CO~IT. 15 ( ~ 3 ) ~. 5 ././.).) 
5 














2 JJI/ .;.; 
1 v./.J.JJJJJ/ JJJJJJJ 
16 ( 19) a. 4./.JJJJ .j,JJJJ ./ J.J.J./ .;J .;/ 
b. v.J/.f/J.Jii» .;JJI JJJJ.;J .;/ 
c. JJ.JJ/JJJJ 
~- IJ .;J..; J .;.J .;.; I 
17(1) a.6...(//.j)J/JJJJJJ.;) 





















l vJ./Jiv'JJ.jJ./.J.I/JJ//.J NN J-1 J .;.;./JI./ IJJ.JNJJJj 
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f. 6 vJJN 
s v./JJJJJ;;J 
4 ..; .1.) 
3 JJN 
2/ 
1 v'vJJJJJJJJJJJ JJJ ,J.JJ.; .;JJ.JJ..; 
g. 6 v.JJ J NN.JJ 














3 ..; .; 
zJJ 
1../v..;.</J.JJJN.JN..I .;.;.;J .;.;..; ./J JJ./ JJ./JJ/ 
j 0 6 -44./vJJJJ../J 




1.1.//JJ JJ .j J JJJJJJ./JJ.JJJ 
18 ( 2) a. 6 v'./JJ.j,j 
s v}./J/J/J.;;.;NJ 
4 viNJJ JJJJ.;J 
30" 
2 




1 .J./,/./.;JJJJJ)JJJJ)JNJJJJ JJ)JJJJN ./JJ ,)J./JJJ 
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1 Jv./v J..!JJJJJJJJJJJJ /1/.JJJJJJIJv/JN.;.JJ; ;.; 




1 lv'/././JJJJJJJJJJIII)J,)),}JJJvVvlvN .;.;.;._,..; /JJJ 
e.6 1/J.,J,./ 
sv//INN 




f. 6 v'vv'VJ/ 
s v/vvV'vtl 
4 v'v../ /.Jv'v 
w' 
2/ 












1 /y~jj JJJJ J JJJJI ,JJ)././1/v' ,J J ///vII ..1 / 










l ..//J/JJ)JJJ ,jJjJJ//./JJJJ..;) 
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""t ---- . 
CON'!' 0 18 ( 2 ) k 0 6 .; I 
5 vv 




1 ./ .. /./NJJJJJJJJJJJ jJ./J J N N.; J Jh J J JJ.J J·JJJ 
a. J vi./JJ.Jl JJ JJJ.JJJJJ .J-JN 
2 ./1./JJJJNI 
1 v.;J.;JJJJJJJJJ JJJJJ.J)JJJVI 
b. J v../JJJ 
2 .;; 
1 vJ.;./J/JJJpJJJJJJ/ JJJv J.; J .Jo/J 1 .; JJ../ JNN JvJ.Jv 
c . J ..;./ 
2 
./1/vV 
1 v.//.j././)J)JJJJ.JJ)J/ INJ.J.JI.J.;.;.; N ./J N J./.; v.JJ./J 
d. J Nv 
2 .;..././ 
1 ./././,J..(//JJ)/JI JJv).J i.;.;Jt)J./ JJ,;/.JJNNIJJ.;.JJJJ/ 
e. J v.// .JJNJ) 
2 vv'.//JJJJNJ . 
1 J)./INJJJJJJJJ)JJJJJJJ NJJ J JvJJJJ 
f. 3 vV/-JJ.I)JJJJJJJ 
2 •/./v I 
1 J../J/).JJ J J JJ j J J J/.J J / /J N UJJJN 
g. J.; v .;'./ . 1/ I.//./.; J 
2 v'JI ..J,JJ.JJJ I 
1 vvk J .)JJJJJJJJJJ/JJJNNJJJJJJJ 
h . 3 v/vv'vvl 
2 v//v 
1 ,; vv-JJJJJJJJJJJJ JJ .;..;.;vv.;;.NJ NJI.JJJv 
i. 3 .)./././.;.; J .;.;.; IJ 
2 v/Jv't/ 
1 v././JJJJJJJJJJ) N.JJN)NJJ.,JJ.JJvvN..JJ 
j. J Jv.//.J).; ;..;.;..;..; .N/NNI 
2 Jv.J/v 
1 ../././JJ.JJ/JJ .JJ /J JJJJ.J/NJJJ 
:.:. Jvl 
'/'v'IJ 
1 o./vv../JJJ.JJJJ J JJJJJ./ NJJJNJJ.JNJJJJJ) J J.J JJ n-t..J 
--
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X. FREQUENCIES & PERCENTAGES 
FROM QUESTIONNAIRES 
263 
FREQUENCIES & PERCENTAGES FROM 
THE MAIL QUESTIONNAIRES 
In this Appendix the twenty multi-element questions, 
that were asked on the questionnaire, were restated and the 
respondents' responses were presented in the forms of fre-
quencies of responses and percentages of responses. The 
frequencies and percentages were calculated from the tallies 
on the Tally Sheets (See Appendix W) . 
The frequencies were indicated by the numbers before 
the parentheses and the column percentages were indicated by 
the numbers in the parentheses, eg., 7(12) means the frequen-
c y was seven and the percent was twelve. The numbers in the 
brackets " [ ] " refer to row percentages, eg. , [54] means that 
fifty-four percent of the respondents answered part of a 
question in a certain way. 
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l . Is/are your reading methods course(s) primarily: 
a. Field Oriented (Practiums in public Schools) ; ~ (~) 
b . Classroom Oriented (Lecture, discussion, media use, 
and student demonstrations of various reading 
instructional techniques); or 7 (12) 
c. A Combination of Both? 52 (87) 
NO RESPONSE 1 ( l) 
2 . At your teacher education instituti on, how readily 
accessible (convient/easily available for use)are the 
following types of new educational media hardware/ 
equipment in terms of the following factors : sufficient 
number of hardware units; ease of mobility of hardware 
units; ease of hardware operation by instructor and/or 
sufficient supply of competent operators; and sufficient 
amount of related hardware (screens , tv monitors , 
speakers , etc . )? [Proj .=projector . Equip . =equipment . ] 
l 6mm S8mm Sl ide/Tape Films trip / 
ACCESSIBILI TY Proj . Proj. Equi p. Tape Equip. CCTV VTR 
HIGH [54] 40 (67) 23 (38) 37 (62) 39 (65) 22(37) 32 (53) 
GOOD [ 2 4] 14 (23) 11(18) 15(25) 15(25) 15(25) 15(25) 
BARELY 
ADEQUATE [ 5] 3 ( 5) 3 ( 5) 3 ( 5) 2 ( 3) 2 ( 3) 4 ( 7) 
EXTREMELY 
LOW [ 2] 1 ( 2) 2 ( 3) 1 ( 2) l ( 2) 2 ( 3) 1 ( 2) 
NOT AVAILABLE 
FOR USE [ 9] 1 ( 2) 11(18) 2 ( 3) l ( 2) 13(22) 6 ( 10 ) 
NO RESPONSE[6] 1 ( 2) 10(17) 2 ( 3) 2 ( 3 ) 6 ( 10 ) 2 ( 3 ) 
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3. Is the amount of commercially produced new educational 
media software (content items) related to your reading 







Software Tape Soft. 
VERY [ 9] 
SUFFICIENT 6(10) 2 ( 3) 4 ( 7) 
SUFFICIENT 12 (20) 6 (10) 10 (17) 
[ 17] 
MODERATELY 
SUFFICIENT 14(23) 7(12) 15(25) 
[20] 
IN- [26] 
SUFFICIENT 20(33)16(27) 17(28) 
VERY IN -
SUFFICIENT 4 (7) 14 (23) 9 (15) 
[ 16] 
NO [ 12 ] 
RESPONSE 4(7) 15(25) 5(8) 
5 ( 8) 
19 ( 2 3) 
14 ( 23) 
13 ( 2 2) 
9 ( 15) 
5 ( 8) 
VTR 
(playback) 
9 ( 15) 




7 ( 12) 
4. Would y ou use some and/o r more of the following types 
of commercially produced new educational media software 
in your reading methods courses if some and/ or more 
were produced at a level of quality consistent woth your 
instructional needs? 
16rnrn S8rnrn Slide/Tape Filmstrip/ VTR 
USE t10RE Film Film Software Tape Soft . (playback ) 
DEFINITELY 
WOULD [ 4 3 ] 3 4 (57) 1 7 ( 2 8) 2 4 ( 4 0) 
-PROBABLY 
WOULD [ 15] 13 ( 2 2) 9 ( 15) 7 ( 12 ) 







7 (12) 12 ( 20) 16 (27) 
4(7) 10(17) 8(13) 
1 (2) ·6(10) 2(3 ) 
NO P..ESPONSE 1 ( 2) 6 (10 ) 3 (5) 
[ 5] 
28(47) 
6 (lO ) 
15 ( 25) 
7 ( 12) 
3 ( 5) 
1 ( 2) 
27 (4 5) 
11(18) 
10 (17) 
7 ( 12 ) 
2 ( 3 ) 
3 ( 5) 
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5. What is your frequencv of use of each of the following 
types of commercially produced new educational media 
software in your reading methods courses? [Frequency 
expressed as times per term.] 
l6mm S8mm -slide/Tape Filmstrip/ VTR 
FREQUENCY Film Film Software Tape Soft. (playback) 
7 or More 6(10)~) 
[ 5] 
4-6 [ll) 8(13)___!i_l) 
2 ( 3) 
6 ( l 0) 




FOR USE 12 ( 2 0) 13 ( 2 2) 12 ( 2 0) 
[ 21] 
NEVER: 
S 0 E'TW.A..RE 
NOT 
AVAILABLE 
FOR USE 5 ( 8) 29 ( 4 8) l 7 ( 2 8) 
[ 2 7] 
NO RESPONSE 
[8] 1(2 ) 9 ( 15) 5 ( 8) 




15 ( 2 5) 
2 ( 3) 
3 ( 5) 




6 ( l 0) 
6. Reasons given for the use and/or non-use of commercially 
produced new educational media software in reading 
methods courses included the following , check the one(s) 
that apply to you. [RESPONSES=2 2 0] [Close-ended responses] 
REASONS FOR USE:l27(58) 
"Media has motivational value for learning." 24(11) 
"Media provides an alternative teaching method and adds 
variety to instruction." 41(19) 
"Media can present the use of instructional materials 
with children in a classroom setting which might other-
wise be impossible to show." 41(19) 
"Media can provide direct instruction in skills 
development. " 21 ( 10) 
REASONS FOR NON-USE:93 ( 42) 
"Relevant media software are just not available." 25(11) 
"Media software that are available are just too low in 
quality, not worthwhile , and generally not useful as 
instructional aids. " 19 ( 9) 
"There is no allocation or a very limited allocation 
for the purchase or rental of media software at my 
institution." 27 (12) 
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"Direct 'real life ' observations of children lea::::ning 
to read in public school classrooms are superior to 
the artificial observations provided by educational 
media . " 16 ( 7 ) 
"Previous experiences with educational media have 
proved to be disasterous to me. Therefore, I am 
' turned off' and 'burned out' regarding their use in 
my reading methods courses. " 4 ( 2) 
l' Direct teaching (lecturing) is best and using education-
al media is 'goofing off ' from teaching . Furthermore, 
classroom time is too limited for the use of media." 
2 (1) 
7. What is your frequency of production of the following 
types of locally produced new educational media software 
at your institution for use in your reading methods 
courses, in terms of units produced per term? 
Filmstrip/ 
UNITS PRODUCED 16rrun Films S8rrun Films Slide/Tap e Tape 
10 or more [ 2] 1 ( 2) 1 ( 2) l ( 2) l ( 2) 
7-9 [ 1 J ~ (~) ~(~) 1 ( 2) ~(~) 
4- 6 [ 2] ~(~) ~ (,0) 4 ( 7) 1 ( 2) 
1- 3 [17] 6(10) 5 ( 8) 17(28) 12(20) 
NONE [73] 50 (83) 49(82) 35(58) 42(70) 
NO RESPONSE 3 ( 5) 5 ( 8) l ( 2) 4 ( 7) 
[ 5] 
8. How many times per term do you videotape eac h and every 
one of your teacher education students performing 
demonstrations of teaching the various reading method s 
and techniques? 
4 or more:5(8) }:~(0) ~:1(2) l:l0(17) None:42(70) 
No Response:2(3) 
9. Reasons giv en for the ~roduction and/ or non - production 
of new educational media soitware locall y for use in 
reading methods courses included the following, check the 
one(s) that apply to you . [RESPONSES:188] [Close-ended 
responses] 
REASONS FOR PRODUCTION LOCALLY:91(48) 
"Local production, especially videotaping , allows student 
participation." 14 (7) 
"Local production, especially v ideotaping, allows peer 
group evaluation and small group criticism." 18 (10 ) 
10. 
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"Local productio n, .especially v ideotaping, allm,7 s peer 
role playing." 10 ( 5) 
"Local production, especially v ideotaping, afford s 
students an ·opportunity for self-evaluation." 23 (1 2) 
"Locally produced media software show and demonstrate 
methods of teaching reading. " 15 ( 8) 
"The production of media software locally ai d s t h e 
teacher education students in learning how to produce 
their own instructional materi als, especially in the 
cases of slide/ tape and filmstrip / tape production." 
11 ( 1) 
REASONS FOR NON-PRODUCTION LOCALLY:97(52) 
"The lack of faculty time for production." 37 (20 ) 
"The costs are too high/ budgetary c onsiderations." 
2 6 ( 14 ) 
"The lack of facilities, equipment, and trained 
personnel for media production." 17(9) 
"Reading instructional faculty members lack training, 
experience, and knowledge required f o r media software 
production. " 17 ( 9) 
What is your frequenc y of use of the following t ypes o f 
locally produced new educational media software in yo ur 
reading ~ethods courses? [Frequency e xpressed as times 
per term.] 
FREQUENCY 
-7 or ~lore 
[ 1] 












l ( 2) 
l ( 2 ) 
10 (17 ) 
6 ( 10) 
Locally 36 ( 60 ) 
[55] 
No Response 
[13] 6 (10) 
S8mm Films Sli de / Tape 
4 ( 7) 
5 ( 8) 17 ( 28) 
6 ( 10) 5 ( 8 ) 
38 ( 63 ) 26 ( 43) 
11 ( 18) 8 ( 13 ) 
Filmstrip/ 
Tape 
l ( 2 ) 
1 ( 2 ) 
13(22 ) 
5 ( 8 ) 
3 2 ( 5 3) 
8 (13) 
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11. How many times do you replav your locally produced 
videotaped student demonstrations before you re-record 
over them with other demonstrations? 
4 or More:S(8) _l:3(5) ~: 4 ( 7) 1:_:9(15) None:32 (53) 
No Response:7(12) 
12. Reasons given for the use and/ or non-use of locally 
produced new educational media software in reading 
methods courses ' included the following, check the one(s) 
that apply to you. [RESPONSES: 12 7] [Close-ended 
responses] · 
REASONS FOR USE:97(76) 
"Media is another avenue for information transmission." 
21(17) 
"Hedia is adaptable to different learning modalities." 
13(10) 
"Media shows demonstrations of general teaching tech-
niques, methods, activities, and skills development 
that would not ordinarily be available in the teacher 
education classroom." 26 (20) 
"The use of media by the reading education faculty 
member, especially videotaping, provides an introduc-
tion to the use of media for the new teacher candidate." 
14(11) 
"Media, especially videotaping, provides demonstrations 
of reading methods and techniques for the teacher 
education students." 23 (18) 
REASONS FOR NON-USE:3 0 (24) 
"No software is produced locally." 30(24) 
13. How frequently do you use closed-circuit television 
(CCTV) in your reading methods courses in terms of 
times used per term? 
14. 
7 or More:l(2) 5-6:,0(,0) 3- 4:1(2) 1-2:4(7) NONE: 4 8 ( 8 0) 
No Response:6(10) 
If you use CCTV in your reading method s courses, 
indicate your reasons for using it, in the space 
If you do not use it, please check the reason(s) 
non-use~hat apply to you. IRESPONSES:60] 
REASONS FOR. CCTV USE:3(5) [OPEN-ENDED] --
"It allows all advantages of VTR -with none of the 





"Class sizes are large for certain presentations. Divid-
ed into small groups, the large class can see and hear 
the same presentation in different classtooms." 1(2) 
"Provides a good model for instruction and an excellent 
point of discussion. I use interactive video (two-way 
cable) four times per quarter-this equals 12 showings 
per school year . Teachers and college instructor teach 
lessons lessons in the reading skill areas. University 
students interact with teacher and instructor." 1(2 ) 
REASONS FOR CCTV NON - USE: 57 ( 9 5) [Close-ended responses] 
"No CCTV system." 23 ( 38) 
"The CCTV equipment and wiring are installed, but the 
system is not hooked up for actual used." 3(5) 
"CCTV is difficult ·to use and we lack competent operators." 
6 ( 10) 
"It is easier to work with and observe subjects directly 
rather that via CCTV." 16 ( 27) 
"The results gained from using CCTV are not worth the 
efforts invo l v ed." 9 (15) 
15. Do yo u hold any preferences for either commercially 
produced ("CP " ) or locallv produced ("LP") new education-
al media software that you use in your reading methods 
courses? 
Filmstrip/ 
















NOT USED [ 26] 
NO 
RESPONSE [6] 
4 ( 7) 
0 (.0) 
15 ( 2 5) 
13 ( 2 2) 
13 ( 2 2) 
13 ( 22 ) 
2 ( 3) 
4 ( 7) 12(20) 6 ( 10) 
6 ( 10) 4 ( 7) 
18 (30) 20(33) 21(35 ) 
7 ( 12) 4 ( 7) 5 ( 8) 
3 ( 5 ) 2 ( 3) 6 ( 10) 
22(37) 12(20) 16(2 7) 
6 ( 10) 4 ( 7) 2 ( 3 ) 
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16. Reasons given for a preference for either commercially 
and/or locallv produced new educational media software 
included the following , check the ONE that applies to 
you . [RESPONSES : 6 5. Some respondents gave multiple 
re s ponses] [Clos e-ended responses] 
COM1.'1ERCIAL PREFERENCE : "They are more efficient , more 
c onvenient, mere professionally produced (more experience 
in production, better production equipment , facilities, 
and personnel and a higher production budget ) , and of a 
higher l evel of quality." 22 ( 34) 
EQUAL or NO PREFERENCE : "I will use media produced 
anywhere , by anyone , as long as it meets my instruction-
al needs . " 23(35) 
NON - MEDIA USER : "I do not use media in my instruction . " 
9 ( 14) 
LOCAL PREFERENCE : "Media , especially videotape record -
ings , more closely meet the objectives of Ryan Act r ead-
ing methods courses and , furthermore , they allow 
student participation in actual media production . " 
ll ( 17) 
17. ~"i'hat are your general evaluation s , ln terms of being 
c urrent and up - to - date in content and presentation, of 
the follm..;ring types of commercially ( "CP") and locally 
produced ( " LP") new educational media software that you 
use in your reading methods courses? (S/T=Slide / Tape, 
FST=Filmstrip/Tape, VT=Videotape] (*= (imp lied ) no basis 
fo r evaluation] 
EVALUATIONS l6IT~CP S8mrnCP S/ T:CP FST : CP VT . : CP 
EXCELLENT 
( 11. 5 ] 15 (25) ,0(,0) 5 ( 8) 10(17) 4 ( 7) 
VERY GOOD 
[ 11. 5] 10(17) 5 ( 8) 7 ( 12) 10 (17) 2 ( 3) 
GOOD [ ll] 10(17) 5 ( 8) 6 ( 10) 4 ( 7) 8(13) - --
FAIR ( 7] 5 ( 8) 3 ( 5 ) 6 ( 10) 6 ( 10 ) 2 ( 3) 
POOR ( 3] l ( 2) l ( 2) 2 ( 3) 2 ( 3) 2 ( 3) 
NOT USED 
[ 4 8] 19 (32) 4 3 ( 72) 27 ( 45) 23 (38) 33 (5 5) 
NO RESPONSE 
[ 8] 0' u:n 3 ( 5) 6 ( 10) 5 ( 8) 9 ( 15) 
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EVALUATIONS 16mmLP S8mmLP S/ T:LP FST:LP VT. :LP 
EXCELLENT 
[7] 2(3) 1(2) 5(8) 1(2) 12(20) 
VERY GOOD 
[11] 4 (7) 3 (5) 10 (17) 7 (12) 8 (13) 
GOOD [ 5 ] 3 ( 5) 1 ( 2) 3 ( 5) 2 ( 3) 7 ( 12) 
F AI R [ 4 ] ,0 ( ,0 ) 2 ( 3 ) 4 ( 7 ) 3 ( 5 ) 2 ( 3 ) 
POOR [2] 2(3) 2(3) 1(2) 1(2) 1(2) 
NOT USED* 
[55] 41(68) 42(70) 26(43) 34(57) 21(35) 
NO RESPONSE 
[16] 8 (13) 9 (15) 11 (18) 12 (20) 9 (15) 
18. What are your evaluations of the effectiveness of each 
of the following types of commercially ("CP " ) and 
locally ("LP") produced new educational media software 
and CCTV hardware that you use in your reading methods 
courses? [S / T=Slide / Tape, FST=Filmstrip/ Tape, 
VT=Videotape] [*=(implied) no basis for evaluation] 
EFFECTIVENESS 16rnmCP S8rnmCP S/ T:CP FST:CP VT. :CP 
EXTREMELY [ 6 J 
EFFECTIVE 6(10) 












[ 4 8] 22 (37) 
NO RESPONSE[13] 4(7) 
EFFECTIVENESS 16mmLP 
EXTREMELY [ 6 J 
EFFECTIVE 1(2 ) 
3 ( 5) 
6 ( 10) 




4 ( 7) 6 ( 10) 
8 ( 13) 9 ( 15) 
7 (12) 11 (18) 
2 ( 3) 
2 ( 3) 
29 (48) 
8 ( 13) 
S/ T:LP 
6 ( 10) 
4 ( 7) 
1 ( 2) 
21 (3 5 ) 
8 ( 13) 
FST:LP 
2 ( 3) 
2 ( 3) 
6 ( 10 ) 
6 ( l 0) 
4 ( 7) 
33 ( 55) 
9 ( 15 ) 
VT. :LP 
8 ( 13) 
16nunLP S8nunLP S/ T:LP FST:LP VT.:LP 












4 ( 7) 
2 ( 3) 
41(68) 
NO RESPONSE[20] 12(20) 
2 ( 3) 
4 ( 7) 
42 (70) 
12(20) 
7 ( 12) 
7 ( 12) 
l ( 2) 
1 ( 2) 
26 (43) 
12 (20) 
6 ( 10) 
6 ( 10 ) 




Closed-Circuit Television (CCTV) Hardware: 
EXTREMELY EFFECTIVE:2(3) 




NOT USED*: 39 ( 65) 
NO RESPONSE:9(15) 
8 ( 13 ) 
6 ( 10) 





19. 1f7hich of the following types of conunercially ( "CP") and 
locally ("LP") produced new educational media software 
and CCTV hardware, that you use in your reading methods 
courses, are used as protocol materials as defined · 
below ... ? [S /T=Slide/Tape , FST=Filmstrip/Tape, 
VT=Videotape] 
16nunCP S8mrnCP S/ T:CP FST:CP VT. :CP 
USED AS PROTOCOL 
~~TERIALS [9] 21(35) 
USED, BUT NEVER 
AS PROTOCOL 
MATERIALS [14] 10(17) 
2 ( 3) 
5 ( 8) 
9(15) 12(20 ) 12 ( 20) 
11(18) 10(17) 5 ( 8) 
NOT USED [56] 25(42) 43(72) 33 ( 55) 31 (52) 35(58) 
NO RESPONSE [12] 4(7) 10 (17) 7(12) 7(12) 8(13) 
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USED AS PROTOCOL 
MATERIALS [16] 5 ( 8) 3 ( 5) 14 (23) 7 ( 12) 20 ( 33) 
USED , BUT NEVER 
AS PROTOCOL 
MATERIALS [ 6] 2 ( 3) 3 ( 5) 4 ( 7) 4 ( 7) 5 ( 8) 
NOT USED [59] 43 (72) 44 (73) 30(50) 35(58) 25(42) 
NO RESPONSE [19] 10 ( 17) 10(17) 12(20) 14(23) 10(17 ) 
Closed- Circuit Tel e vision (CCTV) Hardware : 
USED AS PROTOCOL ~ffiTERIALS : 2(3) 
USED , BUT NEVER AS PROTOCOL L1ATERIALS : 4(7) 
NOT USED: 4 5 ( 7 5) 
NO RESPONSE : 9(15) 
20 . What commerc i ally produced new educational media soft-
ware , that you use regularly in your reading methods 
cours es and have found to be particul arly effective , 
would you recommend to your reading education colleagues? 
PLEASE BE AS SPECIFIC AS POSSIBLE! If " NONE , " PLEASE 
WRITE "none" below . 
[See Appendix BB] 




In this Appendix the ~irst nineteen questions asked 
on the mail questionnaire were briefly restated and selected 
percentages, that provided the basis for conclusions to be 
drawn from the descriptive findings of this study, were 
presented. 
l. Is/are your reading methods course(s) primarily: 




2. how readily accessible . . are the following 
types of new educational media hardware / equipment. ? 
GENERAL MEDIA HARDWARE ACCESSIBILITY: 
51%--High Accessibility 
24%--Good Accessibility 
9%--Not Available for Use 
6%--No Response 
5%--Barely Adequate Accessibility 
2%--Extremely Low Accessibility 
HIGHLY ACCESSIBLE MEDIA HARDWARE: 




38%--Super Bmm Projectors 
37%--Closed-Circuit 
EXTREMELY LOW ACCESSIBILITY MEDIA HARDWARE: 
All types were reported by 2-3 % of the respondents to 
fit in this category. 
3. Is the amount of commercially produced . . software 
. sufficient for your instructional needs? 





12 %--No Response 
9%--Very Sufficient 
VERY SUFFICIENT MEDIA SOFTWARE: 
15%--Vldeotapes 
l0%--l6mm Films 
8%--Filmstrip/ Tape Sets 
7%--Slide/ Tape Sets 
3% --Super 8mrn Films 
VERY INSUFFICIENT MEDIA SOFTWARE: 
23%--Super 8rnrn Films 
20%--Videotapes 
15 %--Slide/Tape Sets 
15%--Filmstrip/ Tape Sets 
7%--16rnrn Films 
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4. Would you use some and / or more of the following types 
of commercially produced software . ? 
GENERAL USE OF SOME /MORE MEDIA SOFTWARE: 
43%--Deflnltely Wo uld 5 %--De finitely Would Not 
20%--Maybe 5 %--No Response 
15 %--Probably Would 
12%--Probably Would Not 
SOFTWARE RESPONDENTS DEFINITELY WOULD USE MORE OF: 
57%--l6rnrn Films 
47 %--Filmstrip / Tape Sets 
45 %--Videotapes 
40%--Slide/ Tape Sets 
28%--Super 8rnrn Films 
SOFTWARE RESPONDENTS DEFINITELY WOULD NOT USE MORE OF: 
10 %--Super 8rnrn Films 
5%--Filmstrip/ Tape Sets 
3%--Slide / Tape Sets 
3%--Videotapes 
2%--l6mrn Films 
5. What is your frequenc y of use of each of the following 
types of commercially produced . . software. ? 
GENERAL FREQUENCIES OF USE OF COMMERCIAL SOFTHARE: 
28 %--l- 3 Times Per Term 
27 %--Never used: Software Not Available For use 
21 %--Never Used: Software Available For Use 
ll%--4-6 Times Per Term 
8% --No Response 
5%--7 or More Times Per Term 
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MEDIA WITH HIGHEST FREQUENCIES OF USE : [7 or More Times] 
l0% -- l6mm Films 
5% --Videotapes 
5%-- Filmstrip/ Tape Sets 
3%--Slide / Tape Set s 
0% --Super 8mm Films 
' 
MEDIA WITH LOWEST FREQUENCIES OF USE : [1 -3 Times] 
47%- - 16mm Films 
30% --Slide/ Tape Sets 
28% --Filmstrip/ Tape Sets 
27% --Videotapes 
13 %--Super 8mm Films 
6. Reasons given for the use and/ or non-use of · commercially 
produced . . . software . . included the following . 
REASONS FOR USE: 
19%--alternative teaching method and variety in instruction. 
19 %--present use of instructional materials in classroom 
setting othevNise impossible to show . 
11%--motivational value for learning . 
10 %--direct instruction in skills development. 
REASONS FOR NON - USE : 
12 %--no or limited allocat ion for purchase or rental of 
media software . 
11 %--relevant software not available . 
9% --software available too low in quality and not useful. 
7% --direct observation superior to media observation. 
2% --previous use of media proved disasterous . 
1% --direct teaching (lecturing) is best and besides 
classroom time is too limited for media use . 
7 . What is your frequency of production of the following 
types of locally produced . software . ? 
GENERAL FREQUENCIES OF PRODUCTION OF LOCALLY PRODUCED 
SOFTWARE: 
73% --None 
17%-- l - 3 Units Per Term 
5%- - No Response 
2% -- 10 or More Units Per Term 
2 %--4-6 Units Per Term 
l %-- 7- 9 Unit s Per Term 
HIGHEST FREQUENCIES OF LOCALLY PRODUCED MEDIA : [10 or More] 
Al l at 2% reporting levels 
LO\.YEST FREQUENCIES OF LOCALLY PRODUCED MEDIA : [1 - 3] 
28% --Slide Tape Sets 
8 . 
20%--Filmstrip / Tape Sets 
l0%--16m.m Films 
8% --Super 8mm Films 
How many times per term do you videotape 
students ? 
70%--No Times Per Term 
17%--l Time Per Term 
8%--4 or More Times Per Term 
3%--No Response 
2%--2 Times Per Term 
~%--3 Times Per Term 
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. your . 
9. Reasons given for the production and/o r non~production 
of . software locally . lndluded the followlng 
REASONS FOR PRODUCTION LOCALLY: 
12%--local production, especially videotaping, for 
student self-eva luation. 
10 %--local production, especially v ideotaping, for 
peer group evaluation and small group criticism. 
8%--locally produced software demonstrate methods of 
teaching reading. 
7%--local production, especially videotaping , for 
student participat i on. 
5%--Local production, especially videotaping, for 
peer role playing . 
1 %--local production aids students learn how tc prepare 
their own instructional materials. 
REASONS FOR NON-PRODUCTION LOCALLY : 
20 %--lack of faculty time f or production. 
14%--costs are too high. 
9 %--lack of facilities , equipment, and trained person-
nel for media production. 
9%--lack of knowledge concerning media production for 
reading faculty members . 
10. What is your frequency of use of the following types of 
locally produced . software . ? 
GENERAL FREQUENCIES OF USE OF LOCALLY PRODUCED SOFTT,'7ARE: 
55 %--Never Used: Software Not Produced Locally 
19%--l-3 Times Per Term 
13%--No Response 
9%--Never Used: Software Available For Use 
3%--4-6 Times Per Term 
l%--7 or More Times Per Term 
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HIGHEST FREQUENCIES OF USE OF LOCALLY PROD UCED SOF~~ARE: 
(7 or More Times] 
2%--16rrun Films 
2%--Filmstrip/ Tape Sets 
~%--Slide/Tape Sets 
~%--Super 8mm Films 
LOWEST FREQUENCIES OF USE OF LOCALLY PRODUCED SOFTWARE: 
[ 1-3 Times] 
28 %--Slide / Tape Sets 
22 %--Filmstrip/ Tape Sets 
10%--16ffim Films 
8%--Super 8mm Films 
11. How many times do you replay your locally produced video-
taped student demonstrat i on before you re- r ecord o ver 
them . ? 
53%--No Times 
15 %--1 Time 
12 %--No Respons e 
8%--4 or More Times 
7%--2 Times 
5%--3 Times 
12. Reasons given for the use and/ or non-use of locallv 
produced . . software . 
REASONS FOR USE : 
20 %--sho•.vs demonstrations of teaching techniq ues not 
ordinaril y available in teacher education class-
room. 
18 %--provides demonstrations . of reading methods. 
17 %--another avenue of information tra nsmission. 
11 %--provi des an introduction to media use for students. 
10 %--adaptable to different learning modalities. 
REASONS FOR NON-USE: 
24 %--No software produced locally. 
13. How frequently do you use closed-circuit t elevision 
( CCTV) ? 
80%--No Use 
10 %--No Response 
7%--1-2 Times Per Term 
2%--7 or More Times Per Term 
2%--3-4 Times Per Term 
~ % --5-6 Times Per Term 
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14. If you use CCTV . indicate your reason s for using it 
or check your reasons for no t using it. 
REASONS FOR USE : 
2% -- advantages of VTR without production work. 
2% - -large group presentation for sma l l groups. 
2%- - good model for instruction and point of discussion. 
REASONS FOR NON-USE: 
38% --no CCTV system . 
27%--easier to observe directly rather than via CCTV. 
1 5% -- resu l ts of using CCTV not wor t h the effor t . 
10%-- difficult to use and lack of competent. operators . 
5% --equipment and wiring installed but not hooked up . 
15. Do you hold any preferences for either commercially or 
locally produced . . software ? 
PREFERENCES FOR COMMERCIALLY OR LOCALLY PRODUCED 
SOFTWARE: 
31%--Equal Preference 
26%-- Not Used 
12%--Moderately Prefer Commercially Produced Software 
11%--Strongly Prefer Locally Produced Software 
10%-- Strongly Prefer Commercially Produced Software 
6% --No Response 
4%- - Moderately Prefer Locally Produced Software 
STRONGLY PREFEP~D COMMERCIALLY PRODUCED SOFTWARE : 
22% - -l6mm Films 
10%--Filmstrip/ Tape Sets 
5% --Super 8mm Films 
3%--Slide/ Tape Sets 
STRONGLY PREFERED LOCALLY PRODUCED SOFTWARE: 
20 %--Slide/Tape Sets 
10 %- - Filmstrip/T a pe Sets 
7%- - l6mm Films 
7%- - Super 8mm Films 
16 . Reasons given for a preference for either commerciall y 
and/ or locally produced . . . software . . . included 
the following . 
35% --Equal or No Preference: use any media if it meets 
instructional needs. 
34% --Commercial Preference:more efficient, convenient, 
more professionally p r oduced , and of higher 
quality . 
17% -- Local Preference: more closely meets objectives. 
14% --Non - Media User : media not used in instruction . 
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1 7 . What are your general evaluations . of the following 












55%--Not Us ed 
16%--No Response 





Excellent Commercial Software: 
25 %--l6mm Films 
17 %--Filmstrip/Tape Sets 
8% --S lide/Tape Sets 
7%--Videotapes 
Excellent Local Software: 
20 %--Videotapes 
8%--Slide / Tape Sets 
3% --l6rnm Films 
2%--Filmstrip/ Tape Sets 
2%--Super 8rnrn Fi l ms ~%--Super 8rnrn Films 
Poor Commercial Software : 
3 %--Slide/Tape Sets 
3%--Filmstrip/ Tape Set s 
]%--Videotapes 
Poor Local Software: 
3%--16rnrn Films 
3%--Super 8mm Films 
2%--Slide/Tape Sets 
2%--Filmstrip/ Tape Sets 
2%--Videotapes 
2%--16rnrn Films 
2%--Super 8rnm Films 
18. What are yo ur eva luations of the effectiveness of each 
of the following types of commercially and locally 
produced . softwar e and CCTV hardware . ? 
GENE RAL EVALUATIONS OF EFFECTIVENESS : 




13 %--Ve r y Effective 



















CCTV Har dware : 












Extremely Effecti v e 
Commercial Software : 
10%--16mm Films 
10%--Filmstrip/ Tape Sets 
7%--Slide/Tape Sets 
3%--Videotapes 
~%--S uper Bmm Films 
Not Effective 
Commerc1al Software : 
3%--Slide / Tape Sets 
2%--Filmstrip/ Tape Sets 
,0'%--l6mm Films 
,0'%--Super Bmm Films 
,0'%--Videotapes 
Extremely Effecti v e 
CCTV Hardware: 3% 
28 4 
Extremely Effecti ve 
Local Software: 
13%--Videotapes 
10%--Slide/ Tape Sets 
3%--Filmstrip/ Tape Sets 
2%--16mm Films 
,0'%--Super Bmm Films 
Not Effective 
Local Software: 
2%--Slide / Tape Sets 
,0'%- -16mm Films 
~%--Vi deotapes 
~%--Filmstrip/Tape Sets 
~%--Super Bmm Films 
Not Effective 
CCTV Hardware : ~ % 
19. Which of the following types of commercially a nd locall y 
produced . . software and CCTV hardware . . are used 
as protocol materia l s ? 
Commercial Software: 
56%--Not Used 
19%--Used as Protocol 
Materials 
14%--Used, but not as 
Protocol Materials 
12 %--No Respons e 
Protocol Material 
Commercial Software: 
35 %--l6mm Films 
20 %--Videotapes 
20% --Filmstrip/ Tape 
15 %--Slide/ Tape Sets 
3%--Super Bmm Films 
Local Software: 
59 %--Not Used 





















23 %--Slide / Tape Sets 
12 %--Filmstrip / Tape 
Protocol 
~1a terials CCTV: 
3% 
8%--l 6mm Films 
5 %--Super Bmm Films 
Z . MEANS OF THE VARIABLES 
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MEANS OF THE VARIABLES 
In this Appendix the eleven hypotheses and their 
variables were restated and their means were calculated. 
The calculations based on the respondents' responses to the 
multi-element questions on the questionnaire that were 
relevant to the respecti ve hypotheses were presented. 
The hypotheses were stated in the null form which 
states that no relationship exists between the variables. 
A "}:'5" indicates no responses on a C$rtain level. 
2 86 
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H1 : There was no relationship between the sufficiency 
of the amount of commercial software and the 
frequency of use of commercial software. 
SUFFICIENCY OF ill~OUNT: [QUESTIONNAIRE QUESTION : 3] 
Respondent Means(Frequencies and Percentages): 
5 ( 3 1 5% ) j 4 ( 10 f 1 7% ) j 3 :( 15 1 2 5% ) j 2 ( 2 4 1 4 0%) i l ( 5 , 8% ) j 
- and .0' (3
1 
5%) . - - -
GRAl.\lD ME.i\..N : 2. 55 
FREQUENCY OF USE-COJ:<LMERCIAL SOFTWARE: [QUESTION : 5] 
Respondent Means: 5(1,2%); 4(4 1 7%); }_(26,43 %) ; 
2(19 1 32 %) ; and-l(l0 1 l7%T. 
GRAND MEAN: 2.45 -
H2 : There was no relationship between hardware 
accessibility and the frequency of use of commercial 
software. 
HARDWARE ACCESSIBILITY: (QUESTION:2 ] 
Respondent Means: 5(31 1 52 %); 4(16 1 27%) ; }_(8,13 %) ; 
2(3,5 %) ; and 1(2,3 %) . -
GRAND MEAN: 4 .1 8 -
FREQUENCY OF USE -COMMERCIAL SOF~flARE: 
[See H1 ] 
H3 : There was no relationship between closed-circuit 
television (CCTV) hardware accessibility and the 
frequency of use of CCTV. 
HARDWARE ACCESSIBILITY-CCTV: [QUESTION:2] 
Respondent Means :5 (24,40%); !(15,25 %) ; l(2,3%); 
~(2 1 3%); and 1(17,28 %) . 
GRAl.\!D ME~i\N : 3. 4 5 
FREQUENCY OF USE-CCTV: [QUESTION:l3] 
Respondent Means: 5(,0',,0' %) ; 4(,0,,0' %) ; 3(1,2%); 
2 (4 , 7%); 1(54,90%); and- ,0(1,2 %) .-
GRAl.\!D .tv1EAN: 1~0 8 
H4 : There was no relationship between the frequency of 
local production of software and the frequency of use 
of locally produced software. 
FREQUENCY OF LOCAL PRODUCTION OF SOFTWARE: 
[QUESTIONS:7&8] 
Respondent Means: 5(1,2%); !(~,~%); 3(4,7%); 
2(4,7%); and 1(51,85%). 
GRAND MEAN: 1.27-
FREQUENCY OF USE OF LOCALLY PRODUCED SOFTWARE: 
[QUESTIONS:lO&ll] 
Respondent Means: 5(,0,,0%); 4(1,2%); 1_(7,12 '% ); 
2 ( 12 , 2 0%) ; and I ( 4 0 , 6 0%)-:-
GRfu~D MEAN: 1.48 -
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H5 : There was no relationship between general evalua-
tions of conunercial software and the frequency of us e 
of commercial software. 
GENERAL EVALUATIONS OF COMMERCIAL SOFTWARE: 
[QUESTION: 17] 
Respondent Means: 6(1,2%); 5(7,12%); 4(9,15); 
3(15,25 %); 2(12,20%) i and 1(16,27%). 
GRAND MEAN: 2. 70 -
FREQUENCY OF USE-COMMERCIAL SOFTWARE: 
[See H1 ] 
H6 : There was no relationship between general evalua-
tions of locally produced software and the level of 
production of software locally. 
GENERAL EVALUATIONS OF LOCALLY PRODUCED SOFTWARE: 
[QUEATION: l 7] 
Respondent Means: 6(1,2%); 5(4,7%); 4(5,8 %); 
l_(l5,25 %); .?_(8-;13 %); and !(27,45%). 
GRAND MEAN: 2.2 3 
FREQUENCY OF LOCAL PRODUCTION OF SOFTWARE: 
[See H4 ] 
H7 : There was no relationship between general evalua-
tions of locally produced software and the frequency 
of use of locally produced software. 
GENERAL EVALUATIONS OF LOCALLY PRODUCED SOFTWARE: 
[See H6 ] 
FREQUENCY OF USE OF LOCALLY PRODUCED SOFTWARE: 
[See H4 ] 
H8 : There was no relationship between evaluations of 
the effectiveness of commercial software and the 
frequency of use of commercial software. 
2 89 
EVALUATIONS OF EFFECTIVENESS-COMM~RCIAL S OF~NARE: 
[QUESTION : 1 8 J 
Respondent Heans: 6(2,3%); 5(6,10 %); 4 (10,17 %); 
3 ( 11 , 18% ) ; 2 ( 1 I, 18 % ) ; 1 ( 18 , 3 0% ) ; and ,0 ( 2 , 3% ) . 
GRAND MEAN: 2.58 -
FREQUENCY OF USE-COMM~RCIAL SOFTWARE: 
[See H1 ] 
H9 : There was no relationship between e valuations of the effectiveness o f locally produced software and 
the frequency of local production of software. 
EVALUATIONS OF EFFECTIVENESS-LOC.~LY PRODUCED SOFT-
\.VARE: [QUESTION : 18] 
Respondent Means: 6(1,2 %); 5(2,3 %); 4(4,12 %) ; 
3(9,15 %); 2(11,18 %); 1(28,47 %); and ,0(2,3 %). 
GRAND M~AN:2.02 -
FREQUENCY OF LOCAL PRODUCTION OF SOFTWARE: 
[See H4 ] 
H10 : There was no relationship between e val uations of 
the effectiveness of l ocally produced software and 
the frequenc y of use of locally produced software. 
EVALUATIONS OF EFFECTIVENESS-LOCALLY PRODUCED SOFT-
WARE: [See Hg] 
FREQUENCY OF USE OF LOCALL Y PRODUCED SOFT\'JARE: 
[See H4 J 
H11 : There was no relation ship between e valuations o f 
the effectiveness of closed-circuit tele v ision (CCTV) 
and the fre q uenc y o i use of CCTV. 
EVAL UATI ONS OF THE EFFECTIVENESS OF CCTV : 
[QUESTION: 1 8 ] 
Respondent Means: 6 (2,3 %); 5(2,3 %); 4 (6,10 %) ; 
-3(2,2 %); 2 (,0 ,,0%); 1( 46,77 %) ; and-,0 (2,3 %) . 
GRAND MEAN : 1~63 -
FP~QUENCY OF USE-CCTV: 
[See H3 ] 
AA . CHI - SQUARE CALCULATIONS 
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1. H1 : There was no relationship between the sufficiency 
of the amount of commercial software and the frequency 
of use of corrunercial sofbvare , therefore b1ey were 
independent. 
A1 : The use of commercial software was dependent upon 
the determination of sufficiency of commercial soft-
ware . 
2. Chi-square test of independence. 
N=60 , S X S Table. 
3 .. OS level, df=l6 
R: x 2z.2 6 .296 
4 . x2= 7.13/1.33 + .2 2/ 2.S3 + 6.10 / 3 . 47 + .28/ .S3 + .02 / .13 
+ 1.00/4.00 + ll.S6 / 7 . 60 + .1 6/ 10.40 + 2.S6 / 1.60 + 
2.2S / 2.SO + . 06 / 4 . 7S + 2 . 2S / 6 .S O + .06 / . 25 + . 4S / 1.67 
+ 10.50/ 3.17 + 2 . 79 / 4 . 33 + 13.47 / 6 . 67 + .03 / . 17 + 
.2S/ .SO + . 90 / . 9S + . 09 / 1.30 + .04 / . 20 + . 90 / . 05 = 
39 .18 
5. Reject the null hypothesis. There is a statistically 
significant relationship between the use of commercial 
software and the determination of sufficiency of the 
amount of commercial software. This relationship is 
almost statistically significant at the .001 level (.001 
level = 39 . 2S2) . 
MEAN FREQUENCIES OF USE OF COt-'LMERCIAL SOFTWARE 
1 2 3 4 s 
>-; 
u z I 1. 33 I 2. s 3 I 3 . 4 7 l . 5 3 l .13 
~ 
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1 . H2 : There was no relationship between hardware accessi -
bility and the frequency of use of co~mercial soft-
ware, therefore they were independent . 
A2 : The use of commercial software is depend2nt upon 
the accessibility of hardware. 
2 . Chi - square te s t of independence . 
N= 60 , 5 X 5 Table. 
3 . . 0 5 level , df=l6 " . 
R: xc~26 . 296 
4 . X2 = . 14/ . 63 + . 02 / . 87 + 2.25 / . 50 + 1 . 69 / 1.30 + . 04 / .20 + 
2 . 79 / 1.33 + 2 . 34/2 . 53 + . 28/3.47 + . 28 / .53 + . 02 / .1 3 
+ . 45 / 2 . 67 + . 86/5.07 + . 07 / . 27 + 4 . 71 / 5.17 + 
. 03 / 9 . 82 + . 32/13 . 43 + . 86 / 2.07 + . 23/ . 52 = 12 . 41 
5 . Retain the null hypothesis. There is no statistically 
s ignificant relationship between the use of commercial 
s oftware and the accessibility of hardware . The 
calculated value was less than the . 70 level, indicating 
that only 30 % of the re l ationship that may exist could be 
exp l ained by factors othe r than chance alone . [.70 level= 
12 . 624] 
MEA.i\1 FREQUENCIES OF USE OF COMHERCIAL SOF'T'HJ>..RE 
>I 






I . 33 I .63 I . 87 I . 13/ I . OJ 
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10 19 26 4 1 .60 
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1. H3 : There was no relationship between closed-circuit 
television (CCTV) hardware accessibility and t h e 
frequency of use of CCTV, therefore they were 
independent. 
A3 : Closed-circuit television use is dependent upon 
the accessibility of CCTV hardware. 
2 . Chi - square test of independence. 
N= 60, 5 X 5 Table . 
3 . . 0 5 1 eve 1 , d f = 16 
R: X22 26 . 296 
4 . x 2= 2.02/ 15.58 + 1.28 / 1.13 + .08 / . 28 + .03/ 1 . 83 + .02/ .1 3 
+ .03/1.83 + .02/ .1 3 + 3.06 / 13.75 + 4 . 00 / 1.00 + .06 / .25 
+ . 36/1 . 60 + . 36 / .40 = 7.48 
5. Retain the null hypothesis . There is no stastically 
significant relationship between CCTV hardware accessi-
bility and the frequency of use of CCTV. The calculated 
value was less than the .95 level, indicating that only 
5% of the relationship that may exist could be explained 
by factors other than chance alone. [. 95 level= 7.962 ] 
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1 . H4 : There was no relationship between the frequency of 
local production of software and the frequency of use 
of local l y produced software , therefore they were. 
independent . 
A4: The u s e of locally produced software is dependent 
- upon the produc tion of software locally . 
2 . Chi- square test of independence . 
N=60, 5 X 5 Tab l e. 
3 . . OS level , df=l6 
R : xz2. 26 . 296 
4 . x2= 25 / 34 + 1 . 44 / 10 . 20 + 8 . 70/5 . 95 + . 72/ . 85 + 2 . 79/2 . 67 
+ 1 . 44/ . 80 + . 28/ . 47 + 7 . 13 / 2.67 + . 04 / . 80 + 2.34 / . 47 
+ . 86/ . 07 + .45 / .67 + . 04 / . 20 + . 77/ . 12 = 33.91 
5 . Reject the null hypothesis. There is a statistically 
significant relationship between the production of 
software locally and the use of locally produced software. 
This relationship is statistically significant at the 
. 01 leve 1 ( 3 2 . 0 0 0) . 
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l. H5 : There was no relationship between general evalua-
tions of commercial software and the frequency of use 
of commercial software, therefore they were indepen-
dent. 
A5 : The use of commercial software is dependent upon the level of general evaluations of commercial soft-
ware. 
2. Chi-square test of independence. 
N=60, 6 X 5 Table. 
3 .. OS level, df=20 
R: xz~31.41o 
4. x2= 25.70/2.83 + 3.72 / 5.07 + 35.16 / 6.93 + . 64 / .80 + 
.07 /.27 + 1.44 / 2.20 + 1.44/ 3.80 + .64/ 5.20 + .36 / .60 
+ .04/ . 20 + 7.56/ 2.75 + .06 /4 .75 + 6.25/ 6.50 + 
.56 / .75 + .56 / .25 + 2.72 / 1.65 + .72/ 2.85 + 1.21/ 3.90 
+ 2.40/ .45 + .02/.15 + .52/ 1.2 8 + 4.93 / 2.22 + 
. 94/3.03 + .42 / .35 + .01 / .12 + .03 / . 18 + .10 / .32 + 
.32/ .43 = 37.40 
5. Reject the null hypothesis . There is a statistically 
significant relationship between the general e valuations 
of commercial software and the frequency of use of commer-
cial software. This relationship is almost statistically 
significant at t he .01 level (37.566). 
t-'!..EA.l\l" FREQUENCY OF USE OF COM_MERCIAL SOFTW.i\RE 
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l. H6 : There was no relationship between general evalua-
tions of locally produced software and the level of 
production of software locally, therefore they were 
independent. 
A6 : The production of software locally is dependent 
upon the level of general evaluations of locally 
produced software. 
2. Chi-square test of independence. 
N=60, 6 X 5 Table. 
3. . 05 level, df=20 
R: xZ?:.31.410 
4. xz = 16.40 / 22.95 + 3.24/1.80 + 3.24/1.80 + .20 / .45 + 
1.44/6 .80 + .28 / .53 + .28 / .53 + .02/ .13 + 1.56/12.75 
+ 1.00/ 1.00 + .06 / .25 + 10.56/4.25 + . 45 / .33 + 
7.13/.33 + .01/ .08 + 11.56/3.40 + 2.99 / .27 + .5 3/ .27 
.86/ .07 + .02 / .85 = 61.21 
5. Reject the null hypothesis. There is a statistically 
significant relationship between the general evaluations 
of locally produced software and the production of soft-
ware locally . This relationship is statistically signifi-
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1. H7: There was no relationship between general e va lua-
tions of locally produced so ftwar e and the frequenc y 
of u se of locally produced software, therefore -they-
were independent. 
A7 : The frequency of use of locally produced software 
is dependent upon the level of general e valuations of 
locally produced software. 
2 . Chi-square test of independence. 
N=60, 6 X 5 Table. 
3 . .05 level, df= 20 
R: X 2?:.3 1 • 4 1 0 
4 . xz= 36 / 18 + 5.76 / 5.40 + 9 . 92 / 3 .15 + .20 / . 45 + . 45/5 .33 
+ .1 6/1.60 + .86 / . 93 + .02/ .13 + 2.79 / 10.67 + .64/ 
3.20 + 1.28 / 1.87 + .07/ . 27 + 7 . 13 / 2 . 67 + 1.44/ .80 + 
2 . 34/ . 47 + 7.13 / 2 . 67 + 1.44 / .80 + 2.34 / .47 + .11/ . 67 
+ .04 / . 2 0 + .01/. 1 2 = 28 .6 5 
5. Retain the null hypothesis. There is no statisticall y 
significant relationship between the general evaluations 
of locally produced software and the frequency of use of 
locally produced software. The calculated value wa s 
greater than the .1 0 level (28.412 ) , indicating that 90 % 
of the relationship that may exist could be explained by 
factors other than chance alone . 
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l. H8 : There was no relationship between evaluations of 
the effectiveness of commercial software and the 
frequency of use of commercial software, therefore 
they were independent. 
Ag : The use of commercial software is dependent upon 
the level of the evaluations of the effectiveness 
of commercial software. 
2. Chi-square test of independence. 
N=6Q, 6 X 5 Table. 
3. • OS level, df=20 
R : x.2?:,37. 4 10 
4. x.2= 36/4 + . 45/6.33 + 40.07/8.33 + l/1 + .45 / .33 + 
1.44/2 .20 + 6.35/3.48 + .34/4 .5 8 + .30/ .55 + .03/.18 
+ 4.84/2.20 + .23/3.48 + 5.86/4.58 + .20/ .55 + .03/.18 
+ 4/2 + .03 /3 .17 + 3.35/4.17 + .25/.50 + . 03 / .17 + 
.04 /1 .20 + 3.61/1.90 + 2.25/2.50 + . 49 / .30 + . 01/.10 + 
.16/.40 + .40 / .63 + 1.37/ . 83 + .01/ .10 = 35 .0 4 
5. Reject the null hypothesis. There is a statistically 
significant relationship between the level of evaluations 
of effectiveness of commercial software and the frequency 
of use of_ commercial software. This relationship is 
significant at the .02 level (35 .02). 
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l. H9: There was no relationship between evaluations of 
the effectiveness of locally produced software and 
the frequency of local production of software, there-
fore they were independent. 
A9 : The frequency of local production of software is 
dependent upon the level of evaluations of the effec-
tiveness of locally produced software. 
2. Chi-square test of independence. 
N=60, 6 X 5 Table. 
3 • • 0 5 l eve 1, d f = 2 0 
R: X 2~3 7 • 4 7 0 
4. x2= 12.25/ 25.50 + 11 2 + 4 / 2 + .25/ .50 + 2.72 / 9.35 + 
.53/ .73 + .53 / .73 + .03 / .18 +.42 / 7.65 +.36 / .60 + 
1.96 / .60 + .02/ .15 + 15.60 / 5.95 + 2.34 / .4 7 + 
2.34 / .47 + .77 / .12 + .49 / 1.70 + .76/ .13 + .76/ .13 
+ .02/ .85 = 40.46 
5. Reject the null hypothesis. There is a statistically 
significant relationship between the frequency of local 
production and the level of evaluations of the effective-
ness of locally produced software. This relationship is 
statistically significant at the . 01 level ( 37.566) . 
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1. H1o : There was no relationship between evaluations of 
the effectiv eness of locally produced software and 
the frequency of use of locally produced software, 
therefore they ;,ve re independent . 
A1 o: The use of locally produced software is dependent 
upon the level of evaluations of the effectiveness 
of locally p roduced software. 
2. Chi-square test of independence. 
N=60, 6 X 5 Table. 
3. . 05 level , df=20 
R: X2?.3 1. 4 10 
4. xz= 50.69 / 17.88 + 3 .24 / 5.80 + 23.33/4 . 83 + .23 / .48 + 
.20/ 5.55 + .04 / 1.80 + . 25/1 .50 + .02/ . 15 + 2 . 40/5 . 55 
+ 1. 44/1. 80 + . 2 5/ 1.50 + .02/ .15 + 38 . 07/6 .17 + 
28.41/ 1.67 + .69 / .1 7 + .05/ 1.23 + .36 /.40 + .11/ .3 3 
+ .1 4/ .62 + .04 / . 20 + .0 3/ .1 7 = 39 . 72 
5. Reject the null hypothesis . There is a statistically 
significant relationship between the level of e v aluations 
of the effectiveness of locally produced software and the 
fre quency of use of locally produc ed software.* 
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l. H11: There was no relationship between evaluations of 
the effectiveness of closed-circuit television (CCTV) 
and the frequency of use of CCTV hardware, therefore 
they were independent. 
A11: The use of CCTV hardware is dependent upon the level 
of evaluations of effectiveness of CCTV hardware. 
2. Chi-square test of independence. 
N=60, 6 X 5 Table. 
3. . 05 level, df=20 
R : X 2~ 3 7 • 4 7 0 
4. xz= 14.44/43.20 + 9/ 4 + .64/ .80 + .64 / 1.80 + .69 / .17 + 
5.76 / 5.40 + 6.25 / .50 + .Ol/.10 + .64 / 1.80 + .03/ .17 
+ .94/.03 + .04/1.80 + .03 / .17 = 53.54 
5. Reject the null hypothesis. There is a statistically 
significant relationship between the level of evaluations 
of the effectiveness of CCTV hardware and the frequency of 
use of CCTV hardware. This relationship is statistically 
significant at the .001 level (45 . 315). 
FREQUENCY OF USE OF CCTV HARDWARE 
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BB. MEDIA RECOMMENDATIONS 
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MEDIA RECOMMENDATIONS 
The Interviewees, Cross-Validation Respondents, 
Reliability Respondents, First Mailing Respondents, Second 
Mailing Respondents, and After Final Deadline Respondents, 
provided the following media that they recormnended to their 
reading educator col1eagues for use in their reading methods 
courses. In the interest of accurate reporting, the media 
will be presented exactly as the respondents indicated it 
on their questionnaires. [NFI= Not Further Identified] 
Interviewees Recommendations 
16mm Film: Language Development Four teaching situations 
in kindergarden, well done and up to date. Good for 
elementary reading methods and language experience 
courses. 
Reading: An Introduction, Narrator: Albert J. 
Mazurkiewicz 
Remedial Reading , Narrator: Albert J . Mazurkiewicz 
ITA (NFI) 
Children Without Language Experience with low socio-
economic children. Uses Affective Domain, National 
Educational Association, 1964. 
A is for Astronaut Harper & Row, 1970 
Part of their reading program. 
Implimenting The California Reading Framework-An In-Ser-
v ice Module Filmstrip/Tape Kit, Department of 
Education, San Diego County Superintendent o~ Schools . 
Cross-Validation Respondent 
Recorrunenda tions 
AcCloskey Film (NFI) 
Paddle to the Sea Film (NFI) 
The Alphabet Conspiracy Film (NFI) 
Non-Verbal Language Film (NFI) 
Oral Language-A View of Five Teachers l 6mm Film , 
California State Department of Education. 
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Approaches to Reading Filmstrip/ Tape / Commentary, 




Cypher in the Snow Brigham Young University Films. 
Reading & Management Media Five Series. 




Ora l Language : A View of Five Teachers l6mm Film. 
The Art of .Reading l6mm Film and videotape Series, 
Learn , Inc. , New Jersey. 
Affective Objectives Sound Filmstrip 
A Wo r ld to Perceive (NF I ) 
Brain & Behavior (NFI) 
The Alphabet (NFI) 
Linguistic Science and the Teaching of Reading (NFI) 
Learning About Learning (NFI) 
The Nature of Language and How It Is Learned (NFI) 
Forty Sounds of English (NFI) 
Sense Perception (NFI ) 
Learning & Behavior (NFI) 
California: A Child's Right-to-Read Program, Series 
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of 4 l6mm films, published by Agency for Instruction-
al Television , Box A, llll West 17th Street , 
Bloomington , Indiana 47402 
Herber's Films (NFI) 
Teaching Beginning Reading Through Language Experience 
Filmstrip/Tape Set, Reading Unlimited, Alexandria, 
Virginia. 
Assertive Discipline 16mm Film, L. Canbir 
Aiding in Education Series especially those on read-
ing, produced by Special Purpose Films , Malibu , Ca. 
Syracuse Reading Films Syracuse Uni versity, New York. 
Explore Computer - video Technology and Potential Word 
processing aspects of reading. 
Reading in the Content Areas : Preparation & 
Process 2 16mm Films, Syracuse Unlverslty. 
Helping the Reluctant Reader Media Five Films. 
Phonics in the Classroom Media Fiv e Films. 
How to Use the Individualized Reading Kit, 
Scholastic Filmstrips. 
Teaching Reading to Spanish Speakers 16mm film , 
JAB. 
An Eclectic Approach to Teaching Reading 4 
filmstrip / cassette tape sets, JAB. 
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Oral Language Development Right -to-Read Film Series. 
Use of ParaProfessionals Right -to-Read Film Series. 
Individualization Right -to-Read Film Series. 
MORE (MOti v ating Readers ) a v ideotape programs of 10 
videotapes produced by California State University, 
Northridge (interdisciplinary ) and public schools. 
Second Mailing Respondent 
Recommendations 
California Right-to - Read Films 4 16rnm Films. 
After Deadline Respondent 
Recommendations 
Eclectic Approach to Beginning Reading Series of 4 
Filmstrip/ tapes. 
Films on Bilingualism, ex., Rita Moreno narrate s 
an excellent one. 
Cassette t ape on Bilingualism--defines it. 
Bronowski's Ascent of Man 
Open Classroom Conceots (NFI) 
NAME : 
D/\TE OF 13IH.Til : 
PLACE OF I3IRTB : 
EDUCATION: 
13JOGRi\PIIIC/\L ST7\TEMENT 
William Orvi lle Woolley 
Nove n1 b c r 2 4 , l 9 tJ 6 
Ch icago , Illinois 
Gle nbrook Iligh School, Northbrook, IL, 
/\ .A., Chicago City Junior College , IL , 
B . A ., Parson s College , Fairfield , IA , 
M.Ed., University o f th e Paci fic , CA , 
19 6 4 
19 6 f) 
19 6 8 
19 76 
California Teaching Credentials 
Administrative Se r v ices 
Comm unity Col l ege 
Multip l e Sub jec t 
Specia li st : Readi ng 
Sta nda r d Se condary 
Alumni_ i\ssoclation, Yokohama Munic ipa l 
~niv~rsity , Japan 1970-19 71 
En~lish - as-Foreign-Language 
Instructor 
The~ Lcarni ncr Center , University of th e 
Paci fi c , 1<:176 
Instructo r /Tu tor/Gr aduate Assistant 
1\tJ<liovist lul Services , University of the 
pi_\ C i. [ i. C 1 19 7 7 
Graduate Technical Assistant 
JJi rJh Schoo l EC]ui..va lency Prog ram, ;ummer 
Reading Prog r am , University of the 
Pac ific , 19 79 
Se nio r Re ad i ng Instructor 
lligh School Equivale ncy Program, Uni versity 
of t he Pa c ific, 19 79 
Long Term Substitute 
C~nte r for the Development of Economics 
E8ucation, Univers ity of the Pacific , 
1 C) 8 0 
Research Coordinator 
fltlmphrcys Co llc!JC , Stockton , 
Ac counting Lab Instructor, 1980 
Humphreys Co llege , Stockton , 
Rcmc~Lnt ion Instructor & Admin istrative 
Assistant , 1980 -198 1 
Il umflhrcys Co l lege , Stockton, 
Remedia ti on Instructor & Assistant 
Director of Spec i a l Programs , 1981 
Profess ional Organjz~tional Memberships 
Ca li f ornia Reoding Associa tion 
International Readi ng Association 
Phj De lta Kappe1 
San ,ToaCJuin County Reading Association 
